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foreaw-,the Proteffion of Seven Provinces
Would not be Work enough for fo capacoS

SouIl: Hero's, through each degrec, colle&
and gather theirAncftorsPerfeiOns,tO which
they add their own, therefore This Prince is
to be ally'd to the Englifh Crown, that this
Tie mig engage him to extend his Care to
thefe 1 fands, which by thef<pine Negligence
anà fuperßitio'a Bigottry of Goversors had
been put into equal, if not more eminent
Danger, thaù thç rent of the Neighbouring
World. Impotence was their Excufe, we
bad Power, but the Force and Edge of it
Was turnkl upon ouv Selves. A Neighboùr-
ing Flood, that with miferable great Defola-
tian-had over-run part of Europe, was with
additional Force too near approaching to us:
What Precaution did we ufe to prevent it ?
Our Workmen were digging down the Banks
that fhould oppofe .and keep it out, and
feem'd to invite the Ruin. Here this Great
Prince interpofes ; he opens the ßyes of moti,
and holds the Hands of thofe unfortunate
Men that fil1 continu'd blind or engag'd,
and kindly hinder'd 'cm fron doing Things,
that tended to the Deftru&ion of both Them-
felves and their Country. Then in 1688. the
mnighty Scene opens, in 1689. the War
begins. Power or Heaven for fome timo

fmd to favour the Mghty Monarch, doubt-
lels it was to try the Oppofer's Conftancy'
and eethem knwv, TIhat nu Difafters or

Dif-
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Difappointments fhould difcourage Engage-
mnents, founded upon the Principles of Jutice
and Common Safety. Then for Four or
Five tears the Bloody Game feem'd doubt-
fai, and the making of a Stand look'd like a
Prefage of Vi&ory: For when Powers that
affume to themnfelves the Titles of infuperable
Strength and immortal Glory, meet with Dif.
'ficulties, and are check'd in' their ambitious
Progrefs; this catis Difparagement upon their
high Preteices , and makes fuffering Mai-
kind hope they are not to great as they would
willingly look to be: Like Men that affed
the Chara&er of being Rich, Couragious or
Religious, yet are not really fo , this affuned
Shape may for fome time command Awe
and Refpe&, but when at laa, by the Effc&s,
the Difguife appears, the Hypocrites become
more contemptible and ridiculous. I fhall
not fay, That the Events of the Two or
Three laft Years of the War make it appear
probable, this was the Cafe of the Enemies
Qf our Monarch and Country , for they had
Subftance, Condua ánd Courage; though I
muif take it to be as plain, that their Power
and thefe Qualifications were by no means
çqual to the Union form'd againif 'em, ad
manag'd by the fame Incomparable Head and
Hand that fir[t gave it Birth. For when Sa
voy left the Confederacy in 1696. one'would
have thoughr fo confiderable a Weight taked
qut of our Scale, woul have given the Con.

trary
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H E Title of this Book informs the
Reader, That it contains the A&s
and Negotiations of the General
Peace concluded at Ryfwick, and

likewife of the particular Peace concluded at
Turin, fàithfully Trantlated frorm the Origi.
nal publifh'd at the Hague: The Editors of
it in Englifh thought they had good Reafon
to put it into that Language, becaufe Our
Nation hath , in this long and bloody
War, contributed fuch mighty Weights to.
Wards the reducing the Kingdoms and States
of Europe to the happy, Ballance they at pre,
fent enioy.

The EfTorts of the Englifh Nation , .in
Concurrence with the Illuftrious Confede-/
rates, have, in Nine Years time, broke thofe
Chains, which coft the Expence oftabove 30
Years in their Contrivance, and by which
the Liberty of Europe was fo ftrangely and
artificially entangled riencompafs'd, that
even wel/-meaning Men thought it more ad-
vifable patiently to fubmit to the infuperable

4 2 EvilY
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Evil, than by vain Attempts to haflen or
éxafperate the Mifery; Let the Lyon Jeep, fa;
they, and let u by our Gentlenefs and Flatteri s
engage him fo to do; Time maq leffen or Wear
out that Rage, which, Jbouild we provoke, we are
not- able to refifi. Thus while evil Men chc-
rifh'd, aM unthinking and mifiaken Men
fubmitted, the mighty Mifehief grew and
profper'd : Like fome -irrefdfttible Fleet it
commanded and aw'd even thofe difiant
Countries, that had not yet feen or felt its
Power. Roman it was in the Wifdom and
Condu& of its Arms, but of how far different
a Spirit from that Heroick Common-weah ?
who with Hardfhips to themfelves conquer'd
and fubdu'd Nations, with the fame tender
Defigns we chafife our Children, only t?
make 'cm better and more happy than t1
were befbre.

In this difconfolate Pofture was Europe,
not expe&ing Safety, the Delay of its Ruin
feem'd to proceed but frorn the Pleafure or
Frolick of the Conqueror; when Crown'd
Heads and States were bid to hope for that Li-
herty, which they before only durft fecretly
defire. TLis great Defign is laid by a Prince,
whofe Defcent feengd to entitle him to be-
corne a Deliverer: Hi& Anceffors, of the
-fame Name, refcu'd his Country from Pow-
ers not indeed fo well founded and numerous,
but ftill as deftru&ive, as thefe the diffant
Nephew was to engage with ; Providence

fore-
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tfary a mighty Advantage; and he chiM
and even mean Flatteries and Cares thiat
Were 'em ploy'd to detach that Prince, and
the Triumphs us'd on that Succefs, bould
Confirm the Opinion: But what Effea .had
it? None to the Advantage of our Adverfa-
ries. Some cafual Deficiencies at Home de-
feated the Defigns abroad , otherwife our
Enemies might in this laif Interval have feit
more Evils, then, 1 hope, we fhall ever now
have occafion to wiffi to 'cm. For the Great
king condefcends that the Houfe ofhis Maie-
Af íbaIl become the Plate of Treaty for Peace,
atid there fettles so the Empire and Spain,
Bares fo firm and i1rong, that their Ene-
mies cannot by Force, in Ten Years, recover
what was by Agreement reffor'd to 'em here,
except grofs Negligence, Treachery or Difi
cord open their Gates, which are Evils the
Poffeffors only can provide againfi. For, ii
the prefent Circumfiances of Europe, all any
fingle State Ihould reafonAble wifh, is, to Be
in a Condition to prevent Surprize from a
Neighbourhood, ando have a Power fuf-
ficient to defend it felfforfome time ; and theni
doubtlefs thofe Potentates whofe Interefi it is,
that the Aggreffor fhould not, by the Ruin
of another, grow too powerful, will come
to the Affiflance of the Oppreffed: For the
late celebrated League does demonifrate ,
That the Grofs of Mankind feldom vary
frOm their. Intereif, when they know it and

are
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are at Liberty to a& as they have a Mind to;
and this makes it probable France would never
have fubmitted to Terms fo difadvantagious
to her Power, if fhe fuddenly intended the
like Exercifes of it, that have been praais'd
fome Years before: Therefore the Reader
may reafonably hope the Duration of this
Feace will add to the Glory of it; he will
admire the Contriver of that wonderful Ma-
chine, that nade and forc'd a way for it ;
he will wifh the Hero a long Enioyment of
it, and this is for every Englifh Mans own
Interefk ; for it may be this Peace carries
fomething in it refembling the Nature of
Creatioi, its continuance may in fome mea-
fure depend upon the Being of its Maker.

C 0 N-
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A
T H E

CT .s
A N D

NEGOTIATIONS
OF THE

P E A.C
Conçiuded bctween the

Frenc6 K I N G
AND THE

Duke of Savoy.
Marefcbal Catinat's Letter

gnifs of St. Thomas;
29 tb of June, 1696.

to the Mar.
Dated tbeIT was not ofible for me fooner to fatisfy his

Royal Hi ZneWsDefire of knowing the Ad.
vantages which the King is pleafed to grant
him, in*cafe his Ro yal Highnefs contents to

Joyn with his Majefty, either to procure a Peace
or a Ncutrality ia Ioly, becaufo I had then no

B 1 Orders
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Orders to explain my r'elf; farther than what was
nentioned in the Two Letters 1 have had the
Honourto write toyotI. But as foon as I had gi-
fertiis Majelff anï Acount of the Aniwers you

made, he gave me leave to be more plain, and
that in Writing too akiho' it be not ufual to lay
open- Mattersv this Confequence in 'Letters,
efpecially fince know that hlh Royal Highnefs
will,certainly conimunicatc'them all to fis Alles.
But, methinks, the-Coitentetof this I now write
to you are of fuch Importance that they ought to
be àfanà'ged with greater Privýcy. iHowèvef,'T
an allowed to add thus much to what I have al-
ready writ to.you, That the King is difpofed to
reflore Pignerol to his Royal Highnefs, together
with all the Dependencies which did formerly be.
long to the Houfe of Savoy ; yet fo, as that all its
Fortifications IbaIl be demolified. But in cafe the
Houfe of Auria fhould bei'unwillin to agre&&
thts'Neutraltry, neither will fuffer Itay, iorthi
Dominions of his Royal Hiihnefs efpecially, to be
in Peace, fuch Meafures will then be taken, as fhall
oblige therti to it. And to that End 'his Royal
Iighaléß Thall ôoyn his Forces with his Majefty's,

giving the King only fhch Securicy as' fhall be
thought reafonable. His Majefly moreover will
afforU grèater -Demonftrations of Amity' to his
Royal Highnefs, and Kindnefs to the Houfe of Sa-

ioy, foihs Majefty intends'to match the Dke of
Burgundy to the Princefs of PieJirMont, and totake
her into France, where they fhall be immediate
cintra&ed,'but the Confummatioà of'tiheir M -

iàge is to be defeirred till hey both' corn of' A
His Majefly Iikèwife to fatisfy his Garierofity1
Wïlling to give her a Portion, and allow ber a
Dowry, wichoiit 'patuing his AojaI Highnr« ço

any
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ny more Coft or Charges on her Account. Qa

chefe Effes of his Maely's Bounty will depend
niany other, Mvantages in Favour of his Royal
Highneç , provide he expreffes himfelf but wil-
IoIg to lay hold on thefe Offers in the An(wer he

14ll or-der to this Lettér. 'ut in cafe of Non-com-
pliance, i affure- you, his Malefty will be fo far
Inçenfed to fee his kind Proffers flighted, that bis'

%al Highrefs muft expe no more Favour, but
treated as an obtinate Enemy, although

it ihould be never fo prejudicial to the King. I
an perfuaded that his Royal Highlefs will make
fuch due Refle&aons on this Affair as the Itmpor-
tance Of it, in refpe& ta his own Interet requires.

MonfJeur St. Thomas bis Anfwer. Da-
ted tbe 3d of July, 1696.

liS Royal Highnefs is as well difpofecd as youi
could wilh, to lay hold on the gênerou Of-

fers,of his Maje0y,which you propof in ;heLetter
you did me the Honour to write to me, on the
i9th of the laft Month. But as lie niuft acquaint
his Allies -with the Contents of it, he cannot rea-
e6n4ly eipe& cheir Anfwers (at leaf that from
SP arn) in lefs than Six Weeks, unles you will be
pe ad to fend Pafports for Two Couriers, fhe one
t, be difpatcht by his Royal Highnefs, the other

'te Marquis i Legasez, to go through Fraice
"Îtheir going and returning, and while WC

wvt or the Anfwers they «hail bring his Royal
Hfighnefs wi keep the Forces of the t4lies and ha

,B ;% *owna«
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dwn beyond the River Po, and you halIl keep thA
Troops under your Command on this fide of tha
River, without attemptin any A& of Hoflilityg
cither againft his Royal ..Highnefs's Forces, .on
againft any of his Fortified Towns, he being verl%
perfuaded chat you will retain your Troops in f&d
good Order, as that on one fide they may not
want Subfiftance, and on the other, a& fuitably
to thofQ Sentiments which you did me the Honout
to fignify to me, who an

8 I At,

His RoyalHigbnef the Dvke of Savey
Letter to the Pope, concerning the
leace of Italy.

MoîE Holy Father,I Cannot but think my felf oblig'd to acquafind
your Holinefs (who always vouchfafed to be

io kindly concern'd for the Welfare of my Fami-
ly) with the firft News of the Offers that have
been made me by Marefchal de Catinat, in order
to eftablilh a Neutralicy in Italy. This humble
Letter is to lèt your Holinefs anderfland that Couac
Gubernati, my Refident at Rom, will declare to
your Holinefs the Particulars of this Affair by
Word of Mouth. The Subftance whereof'. Co
fifts in the Reflitution of all that has been taken
from mc during this War, agd çvcn of Pimrwl it

felf,



elt, Whofe Fortifications are to be demolifhed
the Importance of which Place your Holinefs is
well acquainted with. A Marriage is al-
IO propofed between the Princefs, my Daughter,
a#Id the Duke of Borgady, to be confummated
whet they'are of Age, and in the mean time lhe
is to bc received and conduaed into France, where
the Kig affigns her a Dowry and kves her a
Portion without putting me to the lea charges,
befides many other Advantages,(which I need not
here mention) on Condition that I ihail concur to
fettle a Neutrality in Italy. But if the Houfe of
4u1*ria fhould delay giving their Content to it, af-
ter being thereunto exhorted by your Holinefs and
the Republick of Vereic; in fuch cae, i arm to
loYn my Forces to ctofe of France, in order to
make them comply. Having made ferious Re-
fie&ionoeOn this Matter, and thinking that the
Houfe of Aufiria can have no Intentions to force
me to reje& thefe advantagious Offers made me
by France, I have taken a Refolution to let the
Principals of the Confederacy know that i cannot
poffibly let ffip this prefent favourable Opporttni-
ty of recovering Pignerol ; neither can i think it
proper to commit a Matter of fo great Inipprtance
to the Houfç of Aufiria, to al Italy, and to my feif,
to the uncertain Event of War and Futurity. It
is to.this purpofe that 1 intend to write to the Al-
li-, M fcpcially to the Emperor and to bis Catho-
lick Majefty, earnealy intreating them not to be
againfi a Propéfal that is of fuch Advantage to
them as well as to me. The Afurance 1 have that
Your Holinefs does extreamly wifh for fuch a Neu-
trality has tiot a little contributed to determinS
me o uch in its Favour. It is alfo that which

akç nMp mog humbly and çarneflly to beg of
B; j0ou



yohr Holinesf, ttiat you will pleafe to give Orded
to your Nuncio's at Vienna and Madrid, to fecônd
your Fatherly Offices by their vigorous Sollicitatid

S for obtaining the fpeedy Confent of thoe
~Crowns for a Neutrality in Iaty, which would bO
a welcome Fore-runner to acquaint the Workd
with the fo much long'd-for Tidings of an .1
proaching Peace, whereof Chriftendom fainds q
much in need: I wait impatiently for this Favour
from your Holinefs's Bounty. As foon as your
Holinefs's Orders are corne to .my Handg by this
Çourier, I will forthwith fend Difpatches to th¢
aforefaid Courts. In the mean time I continue to
implore the favourable Influences of the Paterjp$
Procedion of your Holinefs, to whom 1 wifh
long-Life, accompanied with all manner of Pro-
fperity, and I do, aio in ' mant humble manner
kif your Holinefs's moat Holy Fet as being

our Holinefs
Mûfi Humble and

Turin, July M~4f4o>:
46. 1696

Son and Servant

i&or Amnadeus.

His Royal Higbnefs the Dùk of Savoy's
Letter to bis Imperial Majef.

O U R Imperial Majely's extraordinary,
Goodnefs, and the Equity which appears in

al) the A&ions of your wife Government, fuffici-
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efltlY ~01Wince me>'0t y~rCemencyw4nee

require ckî me ýhat 1IÈchulfd fii' Ih klune of this
Miferable contry. neg1çâ ItQ accpc -the Re-

:ftilcuiijoz of the Tierritories, that baie, been ae
ffPr. pi, bythe'ESy. nd rfufe, the Offè.r of

-to je 4,iJv,,'d up to me, Yu..mpra
,4, y~Gnroficy Wilt not cêttainly fuffer Yeui

:o look on my Loffýs with Usncern, ,ctpeciaUy
(CCIngÏ that the Advantagcs propos'd ýo me,,- arc

i4%ea1y Corififlent, with yourMâjety!i înccreft,.
witho ut wbich 1 would notclook upon them as

fu h ç cefore pioft- humbly intreat your lm-
PeriIMaelly to be.ecfed tQ give, a favourable

Audience tOIlMy lEmnbaffador, who wiU gWe pyour
IM4ajplyy an a. ccqwmt of, the Psropofab-, nm&d - me

'y Mfre*4ia catm ao dw wil fuher urge
%'g~Cns, a wW,1 hope> incline you flot to

di Lapprove tofe Offers. In the mean time, 1 pro-
tefi to ypur Imperial Majefty, that the Obligati-
ons 1 owe you, fliali. ever temain engraven oni Wy
Hecart in fuch Oeep Chara&fers as 1bali neyer bc

ecffg'd;, and I eftiem this as one of the Chief
whiçh 1 owe ypur Majeily, that the1e advantag't-
ous P ropofals macle me, are, alfo the Efe&s of your
Imperial Majety>sProte&i!on, intreating your Ma-
jAfy co bc affur>d, that no primae Initereft thail.
ever make mç twerve from the firni and inviolable
Stedfaftnefs,which 1 flU alwaysmaintain for your

ImPerial Maiefty's Service, &c.

Tuiin 1t 4tb Of
itu1ye 1696.

B 4
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His Royal H1igbnefs the Duke of Savoy's

Letter to the States General.
Hgh Mnd Mighty Lordis,

W E cannot better begin our Letter than by
repeated Acknowledgments of our Obli-

gations to your Lordihips, the Senfe whereof ii-
always prefent in our Thoughts, and which we
hall ever keep in our Minds; I mean the Remetù.

brance of your generous Succours afforded us în
Difirefs; after which we earneftly intreat your
High and Mightineffes to take in good part, the
Notice wc give you of the Propotals made us by
Mareichal Catinat, by Order of the King hi-
Mafter, the Particulars whereof ihail be laid op=,
to you by the Councellor and Prefident do là Tour,
our Embaffador : We hope jour High and Migh.
tineffes great Prudence, joyn'd with the Affeaion,
which you are wont to beat towàrds oui Interef,'
will incline yon not to difallow of the Refolution
we have taken, not to refu(e the offer made us of
reftoring Pignerol, wich all thc'other Places we
have loft during this War, withbut depending in a
Matrer of fo great Confequence, on the uncer-
tain Events of Time, or the Revolutions which may
happen in France. The aforefaid Count de la Tour
will alfo lay before your High and Mightineffes,
the Reafons which oblige us thereunto. And thé
neans you fhall ufe towards promoting the Execu-.

tion of this Defign, will more and more increafe
our Acknowledgments, which fhall be always ac-
companied with an earneft Defire of giving you
pregnant Proofs of our ardent Wilhos for compleat-
ing your Profperity and Happinefs,and that we are

Higb apd Mighty Lords,
y. -0 U R's, &c.

4694. Vi&or Anmde4s.
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Hi, Royal Higbnefs the Duke of Savoys
Letter to bu' E1e6oral Higbnefs tl
Die of Bavada.

M¢ See Eket&oral ighneß,.T RE indiffoluble Tics cf intereft, Confan-
guinity and Affelion, which engage me in

fo extraordinary a manner to your moit Serene
Elc&oral Highnefs, make me to look on all
that happens to you, as if it had been to my
felf : and I arm alo convinoed of the har, you
bave in all that toIar to me. k is this Confidence
that makes me Inpart to your EleCtoral High-
ne* ibi Offers that have been made me by Ma-
refchal Catinat, in bis Maffer'sName ; and to give
you likewife Notice of a Letter which that Ma-
refchal bas writ to me, wherein he mentions the
retoring of Pigneroi, after demolifhing the Forti-
fications, together with 4U theDe -ndncies which
formf*y belon'd to the -îo of Se". He
Propoes like ifé aMarriage ofthe Duke of Bgr-
gandy with the Princefs my Daughter, to be CEon-
f4mmated when they both corne of Age ; and to
fettle on the faid Princefs a Dowry and Portion,
to have them Contra&ed forthwith , and Ihe
to.be received imnediately into Frane ; and all
this on Condition, That I hall Conçur to a Neu-
trality in Italy ; Of al which Advantages, what
fees mof Confiderable in my Eye, in the prefent
tlünaure, is the Surrender of Pignerol to me.
Your Highnefs knows .well the Importance of

.at PlaceJ 91 may judge how %çgiopfly I ought
toi
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to think or this Propofal, and not loofe this fa.
YquÇa Ppport;nity; nor put a.4atter of 14,
great onfequence tothçMazard of future-Events,
orkange of Minds, which may happen in.cafe
I Ihould delay to clofe wi titfq'iDýfs, which
being as advantagious to tI*Houfè of Aufiria as
to me , I am apt to believe thePrinces of that Fa-
mily will fiot oppok me in i.. I glfo hope your
Ele4oral Highnelles Prudence adGoodnefs wilJl
incline you to acquiefce in my Sentiments. Ín
the mean while I wifl your Royal Highnefs a conr-
tinued Seriesof Hippy Succeffes, beIg with al
imaginable Fidëlity and Confiancy,

Tour E!eEail Ëigineffis
Moßf affeaionate Servant and CoM,

\Vi&or Amadeus.

wi Ele6loral Hig efs the Due of
Bavaria Anfwer, to bis Royal High-
nefs the Duke of Savoy't Letter.

Slxail always as largely Participate in the gpod
and bad Fortune of your Royal Highnqffes

Perfon and Effateas theObligations of Confangt;i-
nity, and the particular Amity of your Royal
Highnefs to ne do jufíly Challengç. It would bç.
therefore with an unfpeakable joy, that I fhould
look on the Articles of an advantagious Peacé
propofed by 2France to your Royal Highnefs ,
if I could be convinced, That the Neutrality which
is offered you, did truly tçnd to your Royal High



neffes greater good, or to the advantage cf the
commnon Caufe of the Confederatest. But becaufe
'do',not cuefion, but that fuch a Neutrality will
be extreamiy difiafing both to is Imperial, end
to his Catholick Majefy ; therefore in Anfwr to
that Letter whcrein, your Royal Highnets Com-
municated tome the Proffers that are made to ycu
by France, your Royal Highndis will give me leave
toP..lrt You to perfevere in the Leaguo, and to
contmiU the War with that Conftancy, which bas
rendred your:Nane fa glorious hitherto, and made
YQur Conjiýu to be highly applauded. I cannot
desip, but that (befides thofe othereffers which
Fralke makes to your Royal Highnefi) the Refi-
tution of Pigrp4, th' Demolih'd, is an Article
of great, Gon(equence. 1ut, confidering the
Mignanimity and Generofity of the Confederate
Princes, the great Power of their Armies, and
what I know of cheir Intentions, I think my felf
bound to promife your Royal Highnefs, that you
ihali at length, when the War is at an end reaP
as great, nay far greater and more fecure Advanta-
ges, ot only as to PignerDl, but likewife toward
the raifing of jour Family te &lgberDegree, and
more agreeable to your Interefn. All which I re.
fer to the mature Refle&ions your Royal High-
neffes great Prudence is capable of ; being always
ready, with inviolable Conmfancy, to renier to
yout Royal Highnefs al pofible Service.

From the Camp at Normont the aztb of July,
1696, &c.
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His Royal igbnefs the Duke of Savoys
Letter, to bis Serene Highnefs tbc
Eleor of Brandenburgh.

H E Singular Demonarations of FriendihipT I have received of your Eledoral Highneis
(the acknowledgment whereof lhall lafi to my
Dcath) do engage me to Conceal nothing from
you of what happens to me; fo that I imut by
the!e Lines inform you, of the Offers which a
refchal Catinat has made me, by Letters, whi I
have Communicated to the priricipal Heads of
my Allies; thofe Propofals I fend, hercunto an-
next, together with the Anfwer which I caufid
to be retumed to them ; and I Communicate the
Copies of them to your Ele&oral Highnpfs, with
as much Confidence as I know I may put in the
affe&ion you bear me ; to which, I on my part,
will anfwer by all the Devoirs which nay be moff
effe&ual to convince your Ele&oral Highnefs of
my finççre and conitant Love. You will fee in the
faid Letters , that I am offered the Keflicution of
al that has been taken from me during this War;
wberein no Body but my felf has loR fo much;
That the important place of Psnerl, <hall be fur-
rçndred to m, tho' Demolifh'd, with all theTer-
ritories that depend on it, which heretofore be-
longed to my Ancefiors; That a Marriage <hall
be agreed upon between the Princefs my Daugh-
ter, and the Duke of Burgundy ; that a Portion and
a Dowry hall be given her, without any Expence
to me ; and all this on Condition i fhall contri-
bute to a Nutraity in Itay, whiçh is equally ad-

vantagious
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vantagious to the Houle of Aufria, efpecially that
P:p. ol be taken. out of the Frncb Hands; fo that'-ope your Ele&oral Highnefs will not condemn
the ReioIution I have taken, of not reje&ing the
aforefaid Offers, and not to put the Recovery of
fuch an important place as Pigmrel, to the uncer-
tain Contingency.of Time,or to the mutabilicy of
Princes Wils ; efpecially fince this my Country is
reduced to that Delation, as makes it quite una-
ble of loiger bearing the Charges of -the War:
Youir Ele&oral Highnefs is alfo to obferve, That
to fecure the Neutrality of Ita , and before I can
Partake of thefe Advantages offéred me, the moift
Chiftian King defires , That the Confederate
'PrOOpS do withdraw, and that I reduceomine to
feVen thonfand fie humdred Foot, and five hun-
dred Hoffe; wich, together with the lofs of Sub-
fduies and Tares, that will be no longer continued
to me, obliges me earneflly to entreat your Ele&o.
rai Highnefs, to give fuch Orders to your Troops
as are neceffary , in order to withdraw them out
of my Coutitry, fa fon as I Ihall have given them
the pay that was agreed upon.Andido affuré your
Sertnity, That the Obligations your Highnefi has
laid upon me, thall be always fre4h in my Mind,
and the lively Senfe I have of the fame, Ihall for
ever remain engraven on my Heart, with an ex-
treain defireof finding the Opportunities of giving
efe&ual Demonftrations to your Ele&oral High-
nefs,of theiteddy Affe&ion wich which 1ihall con-
tinuc tili my laft Breach,

Tu.rs, &C.

ir*
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Ris FIleoral H:gbnefs the Dake of
Brandenbourgh'sf fwer, to bis' &oy
High efs the Duke of Savoy.

y OU R Royal Highneffes Letters of the 7th
of July, brought to us by a Courier, havò

informed us with the furprifing News of your
feparate Peace with the mo Chriflian King. Tho
League into which your Royal Highnefs did en-
ter withtfhEmperorÇthe Empire, with the Kings,
Ele&ors and Piinces, Confederated in this prgfent
War ; and which your Royal Highnefs not marty
Months ago, lias by a folemn A& given frelh pro-
mifes of obferving mou exadly ; together with
the liberal -u-pyies of Men and Money, where-
wich your Royal Higbnefs has been abundantly
furnilhed, did not permit us to häfe the leali Su-
fpicion, that your Royal lighnefs could refolve,
or even fo much as think of abandoning fo adv'an-
tagious a League, by which we lab'ur to fecure tho
Safety, Liberty, and Tranquility of Europe ; and,
that too, without being reduced to it by any frelh
Neceficy or extraordinary Difafter ; but only on
thé fitigle reafon alledged in your Roya fHighnef-
les Leiteri, that is, That you may embrace the ad-
vantagious Offers made you by France, which in-
deed are fpècious, and fuited to take with~your
Royal Highnefs :But we queftion vefy much,*,he.
ther you will find that Safety, Honour, ahd Ad-
vantages irrthem, which you would find inèthe
Confederacy you were engaged in, i( your Roy-
al Hi ghnefs had continued in it. We wait never-
thelefs to hear the Opinion of the reft of the Con-

federates,
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fledf-rates, on this Re{olution of your RoyalH igh-
=*effes»; *and ini the mean time we have fent Or-
'lers to, our General de.Varemnes ta bringt) home Our
Pattes ; not queftioning ini the leait,, but that
thotigh your Rayai Highnefs 'liam changed Sides.
)'OL1 will neverthelefs aliow our Traops whar is
ýtIe ta theru according ta the Treaties madk witIi
YOiu Royal Highnefs. Godgrast, Q

l1'f Royal Higbnefr the Duke of Savoy';
Letter, tO bis Ivajeji, ' the King of

P.,4ain*Ioy ajf,

Y7 01 R Majefty's Bounty is too great , to
ilew ir feU' unwilling to give a favourable

Audience ta my Ambaffador, which 1 begaof your
Ma1jety for hirm, vvhen ho hath the Hanour ma
itve uMae4ty f Ateouint of 'the Propôfais

'ae neby hcfaolekichali de Catina , andi of
thé 'Keart 1~ic pàvàaii wh 'me mn tis Affair,
wliich 1 hopeil fo far peifwad& your Majcfty,
ýU 1'It ta refuife your Approbation. 1 cannot: cer-

Sbelieve, that your Majefty's Goodriefs and
Ô gfoencraly efteem'd, would fuffer you

,;That this Cbuntry- (wýhih'evéry bné
* bttrnghrro an extreamn and inoleérab.lle

1 hoIhuld by my means bé'expoléd -to is
t~ or chat 1 lhoiuld refufe the. c *tu--
1,is offered ire ai'f -ail tbat É.«süu a
'~~~tg -ttt I*Ctidgéh with the' SurreidTr of

iing that chofe great Loffe, aid* thce
confidcroAblc
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confiderableAdvantage are ofno lefi Confcquenc
to your Majefty's Incereft than they arc to mines
which hall be infeparable.

I doubt not thereforebut that to the innumera-
ble and perpetual Obligations I owe to your Maje-
fty, bou will add this ont morewhich I look upoo
as one of the chiefeft. I befeech your Majefty to
be perfwaded, That the deep enfe I have of al
the Favours received at your Majefty's Hands, and
the inviolable Zeal I bear to your Service, lhall
not leave me but with the laift Breath of my Lif.,
boing your Majefy's

Moß Humble, and mo»

fJionate Servant and Caßon,
Vi&or Amadeus of Savoy,

Rùg of CQpra.

A4 Copy of tbe Articles of tbe Treaty be-
tween bis mofß Cbriftian Majefty, and
bis Royal Higbnefs tbe Duke of Savoy,
as it was fent from Madrid.

i HE moft Cliriftian King (hall Refiore to
the Duke, all he has taken from him during

this prefent War.
II. HiL Majefty will reftore P' Irol, with all

its Depcndehcies, and the Fort after it is D-
moflh'd, receiving in Exçhange from the Duk,
the Valey of Barcdone;ta,

II.



I.I. The King will give the Duke of Bgwun-
in Marriage to the Duke's Daughter, with-

out expe&ing any Portion with her.
1IV. To repair and. make good the Daniages fu-

ftained during this prefent War, the mont Chri-
gian King thall pay to the Duke Four Millions of
Livres.

V. In cafe that any Prince whatfoeverfhall un-
4 rtake to make War againa che Duke, his Maje-

y will ailift him with eight thoufand Foot and
four thonfand Horfe, which Ihall be maintained at
his Majefny Colt.

VI. For the better Security of this prefent Trea-
tY, the mot Chriflian King will give the Guar-
rantee of the Pope, and the Republick of Venice.

The 7"reaty of 'Peace, and
Neutrality for Italy, between
bis mofi Cbriian Majefy and
his Royal Higbnefs the Duke of
Savoy. Concluded and Signed
at Turin, Aug.. 29. 1696.
andDelivered at the Hague
to the mo/t Ilufßriou 4lies,
Aug. 15. 1697.

T H E moft Chriffian King having all along
during this War maintaincd a fincero defire

C of



of procuring the Quiet of Itl, and it hbaving Pe#
fed Akighity God to infpire his Royal Highnef
with the fam thoughts, his Majofty has given
his fuil Power , Commifflion and Command, tq
theSieur Reni de Troalay, Count de Tefiè, Knight
of the Ordkrs of the King, Lieutenant General
of his Armies, Colonel General of the Dragoons
of France Governor of Ipres, Lieutenant Gane-
ral for the ing in the Provinçes of Main ane
Percs, and at prefènt Commanding for the King
in the Countries and Placeson the Frontiers of
Piedmont. His Royal Highnefs having Iikewife on
his part given bis Power and Commands to the
Sieur Charles Viõr, Marquifi de Saint Thoma, Mi-

·nifter of State, and his faid Royal Highmffes Prin-
cipal Secretary of Scate ; the faid Plenipotantia.
ries having reciprocally Exchanged the Original
Cf their Commiffions, by virtue. of, which they
Treit, havç agreed on thefe following Aricle.

That there fballbe from hencefortband for ever,
a firm and a fincere Peace between the Kin& and»
his Kingdom, and his Royal Highnefs the Duke of
Sa-voy, and his Dominions, as if the,aid PQaçe had
been never interrupted ; and the.King refuming
the fieSentimentsof Bounty he bath heretoforo
iad for~his Royal Highnefs, which ho defires his
Royal Higmefg to. be perfwaded of; his Royal
Highnefs doth by this prefent Treaty entirely re-
nounce al Engagewents, and al Treaties made
with the Emperor , with the Kings and Princes
comprehended under the Name of the League or
Confederacy ; and doth undertake to empoy, 4IL
his Endeavours, and co do all that he can, in order
to obtain of thofe Sovereign Powers, at Icaftof

tho
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tbøEmperor and King of Spain, a -Neutrality foe
1tI#J, *til the general Peace ihall be Concluded'-
aInd't fignifie their Contents by a particular Trea-
tW which fhali be made to that purpofe ; or for
*An of fuch a Treaty by Dèclarations, which the
faid'Emperor and the King of Spain hall make ta
the Pope, and to the Republick of Venice ; and
which fhail be at the fame time followed by the

crt and withdrawing of al the Forces which
th Allies have at prefent in kaly, as it fhalI be
hereafcer more particularly fpecified : .And in cafe
the abovementioned Princes do not Confent to
f<eh a Neutrality in Italy, at his Royal Highneffes
Iltance, to the Emperor and ta the King of
ýpas ; his Royal Highnefs dorh engage to enter
Igto an Ofen&e and Defenive League with the
Kingpmwrii a General Peace be Concluded, a&ting
Ioyntly with his Majeftys and his own pibper For-
e«s, as becomes good and fincere Allies for the
Coenmon Intereft, and ta make War againft the
State of Milan, and againit all thofe who <hall op-
POfe this prefent Treaty's. taking effe&. And as
'n evident Demonfration of a Return- of the
luing's Amity towards his Royal Highnes1" bis Ma,
Jeny does willingly Confent, and doth Promife,

ha the City and Cittadel of Pignerol, the Fort
*St. Bridgit, che Peroufe, with other Forts depend-
ln the fame, <hall be Demolifhed as to the For-
tifications only, at the King's Charges';Nand after
the aforefaid Fortifcations are Demolifhed, they<hnW all be* Reotnred to bis Royal Highnefs; as
W Ias all the Territories and Dominions compri-

under the name of thè Government of Pig-
, and which did belofg to the Houfe of Sa-

?,Jj befbre the Ceflion or Surrender , that Vitior
aes, the fit Duke cf that Name, made

C z umIo



nto Lewis thd XIIth. Thewhkh City, difián'
tied Cittadel, and Demoilhed Forts'an&Tri«
ries, (hallbe likewife Surrendred to his Royal tlight
nefs, to be held in Soveraignty, andto be by h
enjoyed fully and perpetually, by him and his Sut-
ceffors from henceforth, as thingt to him-of Right
belonging. By vertue of which prefent Surren,
der, his Royal Highnefs doth Engage and Pro-
mite, as well for himfelf, his Heirs and Succeifet$
or others by any ways Clainijng, neither te &0-
build, nor caufe to be Rebuilt the afor*caid Fort-
fications ; nor to caufe any new ones to be Built
upon, and in the fpace and limits of the faid: Toi-
ritories, Funds and Rocks, ntither iq.4py plao
whatfoever, Io furrendred by this prefentTreaty;
according to which, his Royal Highn&,qGrtho
Inhabitants of the faid Town of Pignerol, flail bf
allowed to inclofe it with a bare Wall only, no#'
Terraffed, and without Fortifications. Tbat noC
withftanding thefe mentioned , his Royal Higb•
nel hall be free to Build any ftrong Places or For-
tifications in this faid Terricory now delivered up,
as he thinks fit, without the King's taking any e%•
ception at it. That moreover, the King Ihall re-
ftore to his Royal Highnefs, the Countries, Ca
files and Places of Montmdiwel Nice, ViLefranecbt,
Suze and- ail other the Conquer'd Places, without
Exception, entire, and undemolifh'd or damag'd,
and with the fame quantity of Ammunitions of
War, Provi 0ons, Stores, Canon and Artiilefp
and fuch Places to be left furnilhed, as they wcrO
when they fel into his Majefty's Hands; and Co tlat
the Buildings, Fortifications, . Inlargements Ïid
Improvements, made by his Majelly, fhall not b
touched, but left as they are: After the faid Pla'
ces are -reorted, it hall be lawful for hi. Roy'1

Hil
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Uighnefs to repair and enlarge the Fortifications as
t1ligs belonging to himfelf, thit.the King may
" therefore molef him, 'or be di(pleafed there-

SProvided neverchelefs, That tht King (hall
C*ty off from Pigneril, all the Artillery, Anvnu,

o*iôn of War and Provifions, Arms, and ail mo-
bIe Effe&s belonging to him, of what Nature
eVer-they be. That as for the Revenues and In-

Os of Pignerol and of its Dependencies, the
11i!g dots yield them up to his Royal Highnefs in

fame manner as the King injoys them ar pre-
t and the Leafes or Settleients which the

Îng has made of any of the faid Lands, fhall
Rand good, according to the Form of the refpe-
dire Centrads, Tenures or A uifiions : That
dt laid refnitution of thefc Coulsriç and Places
belonging-te his Royal Highnefs, as alfo the deli-
eiyof? Pigerol with its Dependencies above men-

tioned, fhall.be made after the figning of this pre-
(nt Treaty ; the Foreign Troops being firft quite
ttired out#f Italy ; and after that the Germans,
the Troops of Bavaria, the Brandeubourg Prote-
Oants in the Engiqi Pay , and other Auxiliary

ofps are akually arrived in Germany ; and that
tht Spauards and others which are paid by his Ca-
tholick Majefly, are returned into the Territories
*Milan; fo cha.ahe Execution of any of there
Artiles, nor the Reflitution of any of thofe Pla

4is ffhall not take Effe& till after the faid Troops
're ail of them, and entirely retired, in fuch man-
'cr ashas been nowexpreft: Which, notwithftand-
Ig, is to be fo underflood, as that the Evacuati-
nI cf the faid Foreign Troops out of Italy;, hall
be deemed to be fully compleated, alchough the

'ardhould take out, as polibly they nay,
Men out çf thofc Foreign Regiments, to-fill

- ç ; pp
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up thofe that are in their owti Pay ; or that fim
of thof. Foreign Troops Jhould Lift tbemfelve,
and cnter on the Terricories of the Republick
Vwice , it Ihall be taken as if they were arriv0d
in (jermany, as foon as they are upon the Vemetias
Ground, and are dehvered over to the Service of
that Commonwealth: And after the Ratification
of-the pefent Treaty, Labourers fhall be immedi-
ately fet at work to fuik Mines, and to do ail other
things that are neceffary for the demnoliLhing of
the laid City, Citadel and Forts of Pigner.l. But
in cafe his Royat Highnefs Ihould think fit to keep
this Treaty as yet fecret, bçyond the time limited
for the faid Ratification, it is agreed upon, that to
avoid the Noife which the working of fuch Mines
might çreate, rIt they hall be begun but at fuch
rimç after the Ratification as bis Royal Higbneb
ihall think fit : The faid demoliflhing Work thail
continue and go forward in fuch a manner, as
that in Two or Thrce Months after theEvacpation
of the faid Troops above mentioned all <hall be
delivered up into his Royal Highness Hands;
whereupon it Ihail be allowed to fend a Commiffa-
ry to affiil upon the Place, until the Execution of
the faid Woik. His Majefly is alfo willing, for
bis Royal Hignes's greater Satisfation, to fend
him, when he fhall require it; Two Dukes and
Peers of France, to remain as Hoftages in his Roye
ai Highnefs's Hands, who fhall treat them acçor?
ding to the Dignity of their Rank.

II.
His Maiefty lball make no Treaty of Peace, or

Truce with the Enperor, or the King of SpJ
without comprehending his Royal Highnefs,in fui-
table and effeétual Terms; and the prefent Treg
tyas well as thofg Qeraflue, Munfier, the Piro»#f

an4
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aed Nimeguen, lhall be included in the eneral
Peace, not only as to the Four Hundred NInety
Four Thoufand Crowns of Gold (which are par-
ticularly mentioned in that of -funger, -in Dir-
çharge of his Royal Highnefs, and for whicb the
ling continues to be <lill a G.;arrantee to the Du.e
of Mantua) but alfo as to all ocher Matters con-
tained in the faid Treaties , not contrary to
the prefent Treaty, which are to b- irrevoca-
ble, and to remain in full Force and Validity, not-
withffanding the prefent Delivery*of Pignerol and
its Dependencies: And as for other Intereits,Claims,
or Pretenfions which concern the Houfe of Savoy,
Nis Royal Highnef referves to himfèlf a Power of
Treating about them bylway of Prote fations, of
Memorials, or by Envoys, fd biat this Treaty
may in no ways be prejudicial to the faid Prote-
ftations.

III.
That a Marriage between the Duke of Burgundy,

and the Princefs, His Royal Iighnefs's Da e
dhall be treared on out of Hand, to be conm-
mated when they are of Age, and the Contrac be-
tween chem to be made fo foon as this Prefent
lTreaty takes effe&; after Publication whereof,
the Princefs flI be put into 0ite King's IandF
That in the faid Marriage-Contraâ, which hLlI
be confide-red as an effertial part of this Treaty,
and wherein the Princefs fhall make the ufual Re-
nunciations, with a Promife to pretend co nothing
of his Royal lighnefs's Liate or Succeffin, fur-
ther than the following Ponion: His faid Royal
Highnefs fhall give as a Portion to the PrinceAs his
Daughter Two Hlundred Thouf'nd Crowns of
Gold ; toward the Pavment of which, his Royal
Hiighnefs (hall give a Difcharge for One Hundred

C . Thou-
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Thoufand Crowns of Gold, which remained due
(by France to the Houfe of Savoy) as part of the
Dutchefs-Royal's Portion'together with the acci u.
ing Intereft of that faid Sum, which was alfo pro-
mifed to be paid : And the Remainder, (viz.One
H1undred Thoufand more, which the Duke of Sa-
voy hould pay to France, to make up the Portion
zforefaid) the King doth Remit, in Confideration
of the prefent Treaty ; his Royal Highnefs enga-
ging moreover, to give to the Princefs, his Daugh-
ter, at the Celebration of the Marriage,that,which
in the Language of Piedmont, is called Fardle; and
in French, the Bundle, or Marriage Prefent, for
Cloaths; and in the Contra6t of Marriage, the
Dowry fhall be areed upon, which the King will
give according the Cuflom of France.

IV.
That his Royal Highnefs, renouncing from this

prefent tirme, truly, and effeaually, and fincerely,
(as he hath donc in the fore-mentioned Articles)
ail the Ingagements which he might have had with
the Enemies, doth likewife hope, that his Majefly
will anfwer thereunto, with ail the Sentiments
w1hich his Royal Highnefs craves and wifhes for;
and that having the Honour to be fo nearly related
to the King, and of entring ine a new and glo-
rious Alliance with him,his Majefly dothGrant and
Promife, to bis Royal Highnefs,as he doth demand,
his powerful Prote&ion, as formerly, in al its
Extent; and as his Royal Highnefs is defirous to
maintain a perfe& Neutrality with the Kings,Prin-
ces, and Sovereign Powers, who are at prefent
his Allics, his Majefly doth promife, not to put a-
py mariner of Refiraint on the Inclinations which
his Royal Highnefs hath, of continuing and ufing
tow ards them, ail the ecternal Meafures of Deceti-

cy



cr nd Freedom, that are þecomring a Sovereign
PtiIIce, who hath Embaffadors and Envoys at thq
CoUrte of thofe Princes, and receives and enter-
t*ib, at his ownCourt, Envoys and Embaffadors

thm ; and that the King -fhalI in no ways
t ill his fo doing: comprehending under 'chat

Word Princes, the Emperor, Kings, and Sove-
rg8n Powers of Europe.

V.
is Majefty doth ingage and declare chat the

*41nAry and extraordinary Embaffadors of Sa-
4fhall receive at the Court of France, ail the

lbohurs without Exception, and with ail the Cir-
-%ftances and Ceramonies that are paid to the

atb*1ihdors of Crowned Heads, chat is to fay,
they thali be received al Embaffadors from Kings ;

4bd chat his Majefty's ordinary, as well as extraor-
inary Embaffadors in all the Courts of Eurore1

'thout Exception, and even the Kings Emba a-
dors at Rome and Vienna (hall lik:wife treat and ufI
the faid ordinary and extraordinary Embaffadors
&dEnvoys from Savoy, as they do thofe fron

s and Crowned Heads. But in regard that
this Addition of Honour, as to the*Treatment of
t4Eînbaffadors from savoy, Vas been neier hi-
t4o fettled not raifed to that iDegree that his
XheIIy doth now allow it, His Royal Highnefs is

îwbe and doth acknowledge, chat it is in Coni-
dtiOon of this Treaty, or Contra& of Marriage

the Duke of Bargundy with the Princefs his
Daugher; and his Majeft doth pronife that

d'Augmentation of Honour fall take Place frons
Y that the aforefaid Treaty of Marriage is

VL That
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That tho Trade belween France and kaI hat
be rapewed and maintained in the fane manner
it was fettled before this War, rom the timeôa
charles Emaunel Il. bis Royal Highnefs's Pasber
and the fame fhall be obferved, and pradifed inl
Points, and in ail Places between the Kingdo
and the feveral parts of his Maiefy's Domnion4
and thofe of his Royal Highnefs's, which was ufed
and pra&ifed in all things i the Liferime of thê
faid Charles Emanuel IL on the Roads of Sur, Wi
Savoy, and Pon Beauvofinf, and Villefra*he, ever f
one paying the Duties and Cuftoms on both Sides
the Frencb Ships hall contihue to pay the at:ient
Duties at Vdlefranche, as it was wont to be paid id,
the time of the faid Charles Emmanuel; about whici
there haU be no Contea or Oppofition made, an>4
more than ufed to be donc iq thofe Days. The
Couriers and ordinary Pofts of Frasa ihalil pa4s, a
formerly; througlh his Royal Highncle's Efiaes an&
Countries, and accordingto the Regulations thuG>
they lhall pay the Duties for the Merchandi
wherewith they shall be charged.

VII.
His Royal Highnefs Ihall caufe anFAi& to bc pub".

lifhed by whici, hdqhall upon the Penalty of fevWtMl
corporal Puni(hmentsforbid the Inhabitants of th#
Vallies of Lucern,called Vaudois, to have any Cornv
munication,in Matters of Religion,with the KingN
Subicasi and his Royal Highnefs <hall ingage, noi
to fuffer at any time from the Date of tiis Treatf
aay of his Majefy's Subje&s. to make any Setdir'
ment in the Proteflant Vallies, under Colour 4.
Religion, of Marriage, or for any other Pretend.
of Seulement, Conveniency, taking Poffeflion
Inheritnçces, or any other ]Pretence whatfoàv0r,

and
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and that no Proteftant Minifler fhall come from
hence' into any of his Majefty's Dominions, with-

out incurring the fevereft of Corporal Punifhments.
That however , his Majefay ihall take no
Cognifance of his Royal Highnefs's Ufage towards
the Vaudois, in regard of their Religion; yet his
Royal Highnefs hail be& bound not to fuffer the
Exercife of the Reformed Religion in the City of
Pignerol, nor in, the Territories that are reftored to
his Royal Highnefs, in like manner as his Majefty
neither doth, nor will allow the exercife of it in
bis Kingdom,

VIll.
That there thall be on both fides a perpetual A&

of Oblivion and Indemnity of al] that has been
done fince the beginning of this War, in what
Place foever the Aas of Hoffility have been com-
mitted ; That in this A& of Grace, all thofe fhall
be comprehended who have ferved his Majeflty in
what Station foever, although they were his koy-
al Highnefs's Subje&s ; fo that no Profecution ihail
be made againft them, neither fhalil hey be mo-
leffed, cicher in their Perfons or Eflates, by Re-
p4als, Executions, or Judicial Proceffes, or up-
on any pretext whatfoever ; and the King's Sub-
je&s that have ferved his Royal Highnefs fhall be
ufed in the like manner.

lx.
That Ecclefialical Benefices in fuch parts of his

Royal Highnefs's Country as hath been conquered
by the King,- having been filled up by his Majefty
from time to time,as the fame became vacantduring
the time that his Majefty poffeffed the faid Coun-
tries; it is agreed,that the faid Collation to Benefices
ihall be valid,and thePerfons who have been promo-
:ed by the King, and invefted by Authoricy of the

Pope's
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Pope's Buljs, halil remain in full Poffeflion thereof.
But as to Promotions to the Livings belonging to
the Military Order of St. Maurice, or to Places of
Judicature or Magiflracy, his Royal Highnefs
lhali have Liberty to alter the Nominations made
by rhe King; and all Grants made by his Royal
Highnefs of Offices in thq Law, become vacant by
the Perfon's Ieaving them during the War, Ihall
remain good and valid.

X.
As for Contributions that were impofed on the

Lands of his Royal Highnefs's Dominions, altho'
they are lawfully impofed, and are becone due,
and that they amount to confiderable Sums, his
Majefty does, out of his Liberality, fully difcharge
his Royal Highnefs of them, fo that from the Day
of thisTreaty's Ratification, the King will not pre-
tend to, nor require any of the faid Contributions,
leaving his Royal Highnefs in full Poffeffion of his
Revenues throughout his Dominions, as well as in
Savoy, Nie, aboUt Pignerol, and Suza; his Royal
Highnefs on the other fide, not demanding any
Contributions of the King.

Xi.
As to the Pretenfions of the Dutchefi ofNemours

en his Royal Highnefs, his Majefty leaves thofe
Controverfies to be determined among themfelves
by due Courfe of Law, without concerning him-
felf further therein.

XI.
That it fhall:be Lawful for hiS Royal Highnefs

to fend Intendants and Commiffaries into Savoy,
the County of Nice, the Marquifate of Sufa and
Barcellanct, into Pignerol and its Dependencies; in
order to 1egulate his Interefits. Rights and Reve-

nues
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!ee. and to fetle his C ims and Eifs
Sat and other things. n the faid Ped '
Mh all bu admitted and authorifed in diir Offi

%inimediately after the Ratification ofthis pre.
F40i Treaty ; after which the faid Duties lhall be.

to bis Royal Highnefs, ,without Exception

XIIL
è1That if theNeutrality for ealy be accepted, or
bAt 4 General Peace b. Concluded, as in fch Ca-

a great many Troops would become altogether
efs and Chargeable to his Royal Highne(s ; and
týbefides the exceffive Charges requifite for the

itaiging of them, they commouly become an
*Go&ni of creating a mW ini en rtmnXamong

ç~es , when more Troops are kept on foot
*-&en aun>,n ffiry in a State, either for its own

onierration, or for the maintaining of the Di
4ity of a Sovereign Prince; his Royal Highnefs
<oth therefore oblige himfelf, not to keep in times
*h'leutrality, any more than Six thoufand Foot
é hi this ide the 4lpi, and One thoufand five hun-
dred on the other fide of the Mountains, for the

arrifons of sa'vy, and of tbe Coun of Nic ;
l4 One thoufand five hundred Hori or Dra-

nsW ; and this Obligation is to continue only till
General Peace be Concliuded.

We the above-mentioned Plenipotentiaries have
gted upon, and Signed thefe prefent Articles;

WèCI We do promife and engage to procure them to
ratified and confirmed by his Majefty, and by

bis lt>yal Highnets; promininglikewife, that they
be kept ecret tili the end of September next ;

if at that time newArticles are made,to ho fame
fenfo



fe 0 1; a w purpo* tho d"* 46aI b. ftapplefcta
Dtl a irn the 29 thOt Mpugjl, i6ý6

"Une de Frorillqy, ai1<
Saint TLn.t 4s

T-bè PègcIaaioa of the Peace, Pubh/b'ý
<tI~rntba o iic September, i1696i,

Head <ftbe kmy on tbe (anseDay.

B ýF4 it knon 'o àUý PevI&ns whatfiaerer,, That
Ot-oàd,, fur; Iafing an* folid -Pecac, wicW

i 1J&nity, and lincere ReconciIiaieu bas bSdi
nuadre &M, agrqscd upon, ýbp andi b.weernho mot,
higli; moft excellent, and moft powerful. PrincV
Lewif I by the Grace of God'King of. 1¾ane anC'_
Of -Ntqar, our Sovereign Lord ; and the M*oit

h4igh and moi ýpoweril Prince Vîior dmaka 1f
Duke of'sicm. their Vaffals, Subje&4dSraw

in. all: their Kingdomsý. States,' Coiutim Lu#
and Lordlbips under thcir Subje&ion, -~a d*',.
laid Peace is general and abfolute becween thenmy"
thciiiÔ Vaffals and Subjeàs; and* by veréue, o
the fisd-peace, it is permirrcd to the ?,ubje&s.
bOth I?îUlos to go, comcý return, and fojourni

aili~aceofthe laid Kingdonis, States andCo
ties., to Ndgoiate and Traffick, Correfpond, àn
bave a fi-ce Converfé the one with the other,
ail Freedom and Safcy;, as well by LUnd as byS05,,
and on Rivers, &.And in oider to maintain tIiG



ail manner of 1eople, of what Quality or
Cdition focvçr they may be, are bereby ftria.

tY forbid to undertake, attetnpt, or innovate any
contrary thqreunto, upon the Penalty of be-

Nfeverely Punilhed, as Diffurbers of the Pub-
lck Peace. Given at Varfaile the 8tb day of De-
Cbe.r, 1696. Signed

Lewir,
And lower, Philypemn.

gbe ou Cbrißian King's Letter to the
rchbN 'op of Paris, to caufe Te

feum to be Sung for tbe Peace Con-
cuded with Savoy, &c.

S in this War which I have alone funain'd
for thefe Nine Year paft againft the Confe-

rtOd Force of Europe, ! had no other Aim thaq
o 4fend Religion, and Vindicate the Majefty

.Dgs: God has prote&ed his own Caufe, he
(i.lided my Defigns, and Aflifted my Enter.

•%s The happy Succeffes which have accoma
e y Arms, have been the more agreeable to

becaufe 1 have always Flatter'd my felf they
ot Conduceo ta Peace ; and I have made no

Profit of thofe Succeffes, than to offer my
tmee&s Conditions more Advantagious then they

d hope for, even tho' chey had obtain'd chat
Superiority
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Superiority over me, as I have gain'd upon them.
I have onitted nothing that might advance the
Happidiefs of Europe ; and I have n ide ue of all
means to convin.e my Brother the Duke of Sawy,
with what ardor I deiired to fie that good Corre.
fpondence renewed, which has been eítabliihed for
fo many Ages, founded upon fuch Bonds of Con.
fanguinity and Friendihip, and which had never
been interrupted but by the Artifices of our Ene-
mies. My Vows have been heard ; this Prince
has at lau acknowledg'd his true Interett and my
good Intentions, and the Peace is Concluded. It
is to be hoped , chat the Confederated Powers,
touch'd by this Example, and the Evils chat their
People fuffer, will follow his Example : Or if they
will hill perfift in the fame Sentiments, they Ihall
more than ever be made fenfible, that nothing is
impoffible to Troops accuftomed to Vi&ory, and
which are Condu&ed by a Defire of Peace. It is
to give thanks to the God of Armies, who has
been pleafed to fhew himfelf a God of Peace; and
to pray him to give to all Europe a Tranqui.
lity fo neceffary, and which he only can give ;
That I have refolved to caufe Te Deum to be Sung
in the Cathedral Church of my good City of Pa.
ris, on the Thirteenth of this prefent Month, as
the great Mafler of Ceremonies will more particu-
larly inform you, whom I have ordered to invite
alfo co this Ceremony my Courts, and chofe chat
ufe to aift at it. Whereupon, &c.

Verfailles, Sept. Ix. Signed, Lewis.
1696. And lower, Philypeaux.

The
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4a of SWrrender of the Ciùntry and
Eß*tes of Savoy, made by hi moß!
Chrifian Majcfy, Lewis XIV. King
of France s=d Navarre, to his Roy41
lligbnefs, Vi&or Amadeus IL Duke
of Savoy, Prince of Piedmont, King
of Cyprus, &c, on the 28tb of Sep.
tember, 696.

By bis Royl Highnefs,
E it known to auPerfonswhatfocver,That in

of a Treaty of Peace made and
betwen his mof Chriflian MajeRy, Lewis

. King of Fréree and Navarreon the one part;
*I(Ihis Royal Highnei, VWior Amade Il. Duke

aw;y, Prince of Piedmont, ring of Cyprs, &c,
other Part, That his mofn Chrillian Maje-

bath given Orders to MonÇieur Anthey Baltha.
I4arquis de Ily, Major eneral of the Arp
of Franee, and Governour of Savoy, to re-
entirely to his Royal Highnefs, all the Coun.
?laces, Caftles and Fortreffes of ai Savy,

mmelian, and to draw out ail the Troops
are the=e, prfuant to his MajeNy's Leters

Vq To this end his Royal Highnefs hath fent
of ThanaCaptain of bis Life Guards,

r General of his Army, and Gofernour of
with a Power to recCive, in his Royal

Lnners's Name, all the faid Effates and Places.
faid Marquils de The having therefore per-
Y appear0i in tho Co4ncil-Chambçr of the

p Tçw(;w
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Town-Hall of Chambeay, and having there affedP
4led dhe Nobility, the Syndics, and Connfellos
the, fid City; and the faid Marquif of Thana çbco
likewife appearinig,dfd then and there receive fro0
the faid Màrquis de Thoy, an abfolute and full Sur
tender, in the Name of his mo Chriflian Maje1
of al the Couatries, and of all the Places of th
Dutchy of Savoy, Montmehon only excepted, 
cording to the Treaty of Peace. The faid MOf
quifs de 7boy exprefling the fame in thefe followid.
Wprds: viz. -' My Lord Marquifs de Thana, o
' Purfuance of an Order from the King tuy lo
*fier, and according to the Power you have,'
'received fi·m his Royal Highnefs, I do hcreb1
'make an entire Surrender and Reitiiution to

Royal Highnefs in your Perfon, of all the Ce
tries and Placesand of alil the Dependencies ofd'

'Eftate of Savoy, Montmelian excepted, aind b*
'Royal Highnefs may accordingly difpofe of c
f lame, in like manner as he had done before the
Eftates weîe conquered by the King's Arms.

which the Marquifs of Thana anfwered, That
receive d in his Royal Highnes's Name, the afof
kid Countries, Places and Dependencies. '
done, the Mar'uifs de 7boy repeated once more 4
Words of the faid Surrender, and then went otic
the Town Houfé.

Of all the aforefaid Tranfa&ions, both the
Marqifs de Tboy and Thana, cànfed an A&Co
made before Publick Notaries, which was fged

As Witneffes. Thoy de Filien'
favre de Charmettes. & Marqeus de

1 -Pern,.
cupet. Syndics
Tnce.

I 1 afper ChambetNotaiy and Burgefs of Chambery,have r%
9dped the prefeat Aa require. Signcd, G.Cb4m '
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T HE

A CT S
A N D

baE GOTIATIONS
OF THE

P E A .C E
Qnclded at tbe'PALACE at

Ryfwick, in Holland.j E FORE his Imperial, Catholick, and
Britannick Majefty, with the other Prin-
ces and States, their Confederates in the
War agaift the be'h King, would b,

etYail'd upon to depdte Miniflers to treat of a
eace, the Frnch were obliged to fet fbrth, and

tively agree to (by way of Prelimenary) the
erMs upon which thefaid Peace fhould be made.
hich Preliminaries being finally adjufled be-

ten Meflieurs Borrel and Dyckelt, on the Part
'f the Confederates with Monfieur Cataieres, th

King's Minifter; and hisMajefly, the King
wede~, being accepted by both Parties as Mi.

liio, the illufirious Allies were pleafed to nomi-
Bate their Plen tearies to afemble at his Ma

Y $b King of G r Brias¥s Pa@a a



eck, there to treat wich the Plenipotentiaries of
the Frencb King. The faid Preliminaries are s
follows:

An Extraa out of the kegißer-Book of
the Mediator, his Majefßy te King
of Sweden's Public Minißler;

At the Haaue February i o.'697

T H i S Day, at Eleven in the Morning, Mon•
I fieur Caillets, his moft Chrilian Majey'*

Miniffer came in Company with Monfieur DjcA'
•velt, to the Houfe of the Swedijk Minilier the
Mediator, and having psoduced and lhewed tO
the laid Mediator his. tuil Power, and that of bis
Impeýial Majefty's Mititier being alfo read, and
Copies of both (after being compar'd with the O-
riginals ) exchang'd; He, the :faid MonfWgie
Caile/ires, nade che following Declaration.

Prelimirnary Articles.
!.TH E King ofFrance doth confent and agretg

T That theTreaties of We/pbalia and Nimegr!
fhail be the Bafis and Foundation of the Negotiat'
ons for a General Peace with ail the Confederard
. II To reltore.Straidourg in the fame ConditiO0

it was in when taken by his Majefly.
lU. To reftore to the King of Spain, Luxed

burgb in the Condition it is now in.
IV. Alfo the Cities of Mons and Charlero,-itah

fame Condàion they are in at prefent.

I, Thi
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V. The feverai Places in Cataloaia: iat aré now

a the King's Hands, bcing taken4ncc the Peace ö>f
tmeguen all be reftored in the Condition they
Were in when taken.

VI. To reffore to the Bifhop of Lege,the Towi
and* Cittadel of Dinait, ih the fame Statettley
WOe in when taken.

VI. To refoie all Placés tha have beïn taken
by Virtue of Re-Union, fince the Treaty of Ni-

VIII. And Lorrain according td the Cohdà*iàr
<>f the faid Treaty of Nineguen.

This done, the faid Minitter of France and Mon-
leur Dyckuelt, went' togethèr to the Hpufe òf

ýMonrieur Boreel, who by Refoâ of IndifpofitioO,
- as hindred from being prefcnct;,and the Sivétljy
-. Minifler reforting thither alfo, the faid Miniftets,
&oreel and Dyckvelt, did declare ta, tht Mediator,

the Preence of Monfieur Cad&Âiru,
That over and abôve the recited Prtlimiàarid

4t was alfo. agreed, That pro'vided the Peace tbc
tbncluded, the moft Chriflian King fhall arthe
timfe it is figned, own andackriowledge the Pritice
Of Orange, as King of Gteat Bri tari, .witbout -ey
Lifficulty , 'Limitation ; Gendition or Referve ;
to which the faid Monfieur Cailiirés did Teoly, and
declare to the Mediator, That in the Name of
lit Mafter, the moft Chriflian King, he did ton-
firm and agree to what Meffieurs Bortel and DycA-
'belt had faida

Afcr the Preliminaries were adjufed, . wàs
agreed, thaï the Ambaffadors and Publick Mîni-

ers of the Allies fhould Refide it the Hqaue, but
-hatthe rabaffadors of the. inof Chriflian King

fauuld make their Reidence at Delft ; and that thc
4 frencs for the General Peace fhould be held

DX4
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, the CAIthfd xf¢it uk from qic both thof0
'Towna werêof eqa DiQanice.

A Defcription of thePalace of Ryfwicki
and of the Firfi Conferencer tbalt
were bld there,.

Efore we ben to give the Particulars of the
Conferencesheld there, or produce the AM

bethesniiv* UIt fflo be unneceffary to exhibit #J
Defcription of the Palace of Ryfwisc, with a Pro-
fped or external Vw, and a Plan or Arca o
the Infde in Sculpture, by which the Reacer wilI
be able.o form the more exa& Idea of theCere
mneSIaobferved a the Conference.

This Houfà has fometimes the Titieof Newbq
becaufe a Dukeof Newbqgblaid the firft Soneo
It, whend elirik Hmy, Prince of Orénge cauedÉ
it to be buit: It is rituate at about an equal Di'
fiance between the Hqgue and D4lt, a MufquU
Shot from the Village of Ryfwick, and but a littl*4
way Diftant from the Road between'Delf and the

Hs. One might fay thai it wu built on pura
for a Place of Treaty, (o convenient it for
a Work; ad will be fen by obferring the

aionof tbe Chambers, Galleries, and Clofets,
they are laid down in the Draught annexed,
byxFigura and Letters arc pointed to, thus:

1. The Great ll whe*in the Genral Peace
wasto be Sign'd, till whichtime the EonfcderaWse
and the Frb wee to Tranfi& all Affairs, in thir
epara Apartmntsy or in tha Of the MCdiator
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4d nOt tO Afembletogether till in this great Hall
lhConclufion was made. It is a very fair large0OMO, Hung with green Cloth, the Cieling is in

e mnnter of a Plat-fond admirably well Painted
oth OPorf/t who was famous as any in his

p..The Chamber where the Ambaffadors and
kncpotentiaries of the Illuftrious Allies affemble in

ference' where they fit at a large Table cO-
d with a green Carpet.
1. Another Chamber where the Gme Ambaffa-

and Plenipotentiaries of the High Allies affem-
e Where they fit in a Circle without a Table.

4 f. Are the Chambers where the Ambaffa
'Of »anC affemble.
-6. Are two C loîcw where dh Mediator Con-
With the Minfters of the Confederates.

77.. Two other Clofets wherein the Mediator
rs with the Fresch Minifiers. And in that

to the Mediator's Chamber, the Peace with
was Signd by the Plenipotentiaries of Eng-

Spa»n, and the States General, on the $ Sept.
The Chimaey was cover'd with aTapiftry

t re might bc no u per end of the Room.
b h 'he Mediator's Clamber, where was a Ta-

ÇOVer'd with a Carpet of green Cloath.
The great Gate of the Houfe at which the

tdators enter.
The Gate at which the ConfdCrates came

ktC' The Gate for the 1eneb Ambaffadorsto enter

b' The Gallery by which the Confederates pafs
thir Apartment.
Th G allery which the Fronb pafs through

th ir s
F. Tho
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Y. The deothHo1 wrdDcf.,p
G.~ The SVie of thc Houte -towar<I5 thc Vil

Il- Trhe Proi<t of the Hàu(c toward the i1
'hràugh WWih t4 C-onederates pafi. ho vt
camec in on the other fide, except whefl th'c

i.s extreama bad, and then they might pafs cWý,
the Village alfo ;1ut without inrilUing on) It ast

Rigbt>, accodiiigto the Regularion miade tO

Trhe way through the 'Villai~ bonh rOtf'r
Hla«oe and Delft, is paved With LetIk for tVJ 0

n lesin lcngth.

'The Coùnfertnces .began on the Ninth o
ini the Afternoon. The Baron of L4lserOOt,
fador of Sweden and Mediatorentred the Pa
Ryfwîick at half an hour alter Three a çiockleec

fingox'r te mkWeBrIgea4d, hrough the £
arofthe 1-ce. wsIaCach W1cb

$o5es; bhirfci, and two 9eî1ttrne
wk~,being Z Mouripg, but his Cool

and Valets in their L'Ivcries, tiheir CIOth 011
lIg yet g9ot ready. Thie Baron of Preilmeyer
baffador andci enipotenltiary of the lce
.Bâayara arrivd abouz four a CIock in a

*!th fi'x 1bries, haVirDg bis Son a'nd, two G
~ wtW lm.A,.while>airer cameý the fit

aors- naid P1enipotent 1larles of t1t -States G
~ Myneer'sBoret4 Dyckvelt, and Von»

211 three in ont Coach wich tbx Hlortes, Wt

aVt their Gentlemen. The' EMPeOr'l
baffadc'rý''arrived afcerwards wich fiveÙ oîhc~
dr'aw'n bY- Cy, Hories ; they had rhree Coacbg
Withn "tw 1ÎGodés each ; Two Groomus rid
theTTin u t Kaunsizi Livery. I the t'v
coach'l WQ[ Monfiýir IydSgçr



Qenof1, With the othèr Secretaries and Gentie'wasCotheir Houfhold. 1 the third Coach which
4S nt Kaunitz's, he rid himfelf with Count

trla 4teas and the Baron of Seilern, followed imme-
he.y by two Querrys and four Pages on Horfe-

The five Coaches that followed were takenP by Count Caunitz's two Sont, tbe Count d,.utmanfdorf, the Cout de Haracb, the Count de
d ein>the Count de Quefembergtwo Counts44 berg , with many other German Genriemen.

tv lng of Spain's Ambaffadors arrived a little
CIe after in two Coaches with fix lorfès. In

was Don Bernard de Quiroi, and the Count
Imont, there went before them fix Gentlemen

1orfeback; In the fécond Coach rode theirt!lemen. After them arrived the Ambaffadors
englnd, having two Coaches with fix Hortes

Ch In the firft were My Lords Pembrook and
,,krs: In the fecond were Mr. Prior Secretary,
Sthc Ambaffy, and other Secretaries and Gentle-

4 Onflieur Mean the Ele&or of Cologn's Ambaffa-
t and Monfieur Norf the Prince of Liege's En-

fût Cme in afterwards in a Coach witlw fix Hor-
.aud after them Monfieur Bofie Ambaffador and

tentiary for the Eleaor of Saxony, in a
64 C With fix Horfes; The Ele&or of Branden-
8ts Ambaffador and Plenipotenciary Monfieur

rode with him in his Coach , bis own fol.
% g empty drawn alfo by fix Horfes. After thefe

.W d the Prefident Canon the Duke of Lorain's
ter in his own Coach. Then came afier him

C'Weur Schrottemberg, Plenipotentiary of the
e had Of Franconia, in a Coach with fix Horfes;Mrtad With him Monlicur Hfffen the Duke of

emberg's Eynvy,
All
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AU thefs AmbaKadors of whom 1 have tiOw

ken, arrixed in lefs than a quarter of an
tim,,that is,from four till à quarter of an hoir
it. They all pafted over the firft Bridge, that
laid over the Canal before the Houfe, and c
at the firf Paffage made inthe Wall which i,
the Yard. The Ambaffadors of France arin
three quarters paft Fourwith three Coaches
hy fix Horfes each ; Monfieur de Harley,the
de Crecy, and Monlieur de CaRieres, with Mon le
de larlay Counfellor of State, were in the r oGentleman on Horfeback riding before them-
two other Coaches were fil'd with GentIC'*
They entered by the third Bridge , and at ti*
cond Gap made in the faid Wall that compa05 tb
Court-Yard.When they came to the bottomi 0
Stairs they were received and condu&ed by e
heer Rofenboom (the States General's Agcnt,
their Introdu&or of Ambaffadors) into the ko,
ments deigned for their Exceflencies. -di

The Affembly of aU thefe AmbaKfadors held "
a quarter pafi Seven, they deliver'd thèir Com1to
fions fetting forth their Plenipotentiary Power
the handsof the Mediator, who was for the, ôi
in the middle Hall, placed between thee
rate Minifters Chamber, and that whereil
French Plenipotentiaries ufually met. They ail <
away about half an hour paft feven. The Em
Ambaffadors were the firft that retir'd, an
of Franc were the laf : But in the Rigulati0'g
Was before-hand agreed, that the comi or
ing away firftor laft was to be lookt u n as ,
terial, and not to be drawn ltitoay fiy
Or Precdcncy.
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nTbeY nict again on the Elenth a en in the

ni and fat til Two in the A ernoon, and
greed that their Conferences gimd be held

ee ; that is, on Wedkfßays at Nine in
ring f; and on Saturdoys at Four in the Af-

which they acçordingly exaly per.

dvertifement.

k S Moif Serene Highnefs, the Duke of L-
rins's Plenepotentiary, baving. Intelligence
ey had begun to treat with Monfieur Cai/kere,

ki l HBwd, about the Pzeliminaries, was the

14 treven before the Preliminaries were finifh'd
gteed upon.

kemorial Prefented by the Ple#ipO-
tetiary of Lorain, and read ij the
4fembly of the Higb Allies, on the

b of January, 1697.

Queen cannot confent that a Congrefs
held concerning a Peace, before the Pre-

res f it be firft made fure and (fledwhich
ot to be regulated according to the Condi-

%Ntioned in the Treaty of Nimeguen.
4 on le goes to it but with the Affurance of

uruinary. The Emperor to have Strasburgh
ReJnions reflor'd. Spain to have Lux-

embourghb.
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Iembosrgb. TheBiihop of L'ege to have Di"t i

tlored. This is the Method of Treating that i
demanded of France, and which is very coinet
dable. But as it bas been found neceffary tO
quire this Security beforehand (which has
termed a Prelimenary) I find it neceffary to 11o
upon it, that the fame may be done, in regar C
the Refnitution of Lorain. Not according tO
Terms of the Treaty of Nimeguen ; becau(e a
fitution on fuch Conditions, is not to be acce
ted of ; and the Queen, both as a Mother a
Guardiar of her Children, cannot allow of ia
ie cannot a& contrary to the Duke, her

band's Deed, who was never wiWing to acceP
a Reflitution on thofe Terms. -Neither ought t
Treaty of Nimeguen, to fland as a PrelimenarY
a Foundation of this Treaty, fince the ini
France himfeif, bas in a manner difanuled ïCi. n
declaring byshis Amwbaffadors, that it was as
had never been ; and the deceafed Duke of LO
on bis part, made a Declaration, That he
not be hcld by it. Neverthelefs, that preten ,
Treaty, to which hc had never confented, nof
greed unto, nor figned by his Plenipotents
but on the contrary protelned againf, has bc
concluded notwithtlanding his Diffent : 
then can that Treaty be revived without hita,
made ufe of it agari an Augufi Widow,
Four mou Serene Orphans, whereof the eld
Duke Leopold of Lorain, the firft of that
defcended of Sixty Seven Dukes of a contliO
Lne, Of Vo illufirious a Blood, that there 1s

ior Prince in Europe, now living, bu
drops f it in his Veins, and even the mot
tian King himkfif. Whence i cannot be inm' g
that his Majefly could be wining that thi
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erehe F aMiIy, Which has in former tines render.

ich fignal Services to the Crown of France,tiI< be now deftroyed and brought to no-

By the Laws of Nature, for the Sake of the
%. ality of this Illuftrious Houfe, and by the Ob-

of Alliances, the High Confederates ought
Pport its Caufe. The Emperour hath made

SOIeMn and Authentick Treaty with the States% e 1eral of the United Provinces, in which there
o1a exprefs Article, importing that the Dukedoms

Lorain and Barr, with all the Dominions and
rdtries thereunto belonging, fhall be fully refko-

to the late Duke of Lorrain,of Glorious Memo-
lie was then alive, and contributed very

4eb to promote that Treary ; and if that Article
%ich related to him had not been admitted to bc

4OI1prehended in it , chat Treaty would have
ebeen concluded nor ratified. Mynheer Hop,
4 was one of the Publick Minifters concerned

th # and figned ir, knows this to be true. And
e'States General have the Subflance of what I
b been faying, in their own Records.

qq Monarchy ofSpain, the Crown of England,
Other confederated Powers confenced to that

U aty, did concur in it, or rather run to take
R them the common Defence of it, and enga-
Art hMfelves into the fame Obligation to fee this
oft, e relating to Lorrain duly perfornçd, where-

as y gave their particular Affurances. There
Pire tO Eleaor, Prince, or State of the Em-

oik aOppofed it ; on the contrary, the Three
keftdges gave their Votes and Refolutions for this
a% "unOn to be made to the full, and with allow.
th Damages. Thefe are the Engagements of

Allies for th Houfe of Lorain, againft
whic h
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which, Fvan, doePeremPtoty declare, by
fleur c0.igees,That the King wifl not reftorc

but on the Coditions mentioned in the Tr'
yi Nimeguen. Does there need more Arguaneé
w move the AMies to caufe the Reûitution o
rain to be put amont the Prelimenaries, acc
ding tô the Tenour of their Obligations?
Montieur Caiseres had declared this Negativc,
gave us fome Ground to hope by what he Ehg
faidat Mearicbt and elfewhere, that Lorain DO
be retared on certain Conditions, or on i
more Advantaeous than thof, o the TreatY 4

NMmeguen. Thete Advantages were then t
Part of the Preliminaries, in order to draw on1
Treaty. But that thofe fair Promifes were to
taken but for meer Complements, appears St v
font plain enough, by this ab(olute Negative O.
viz. Tbe King ia not : Which ma give fuffii
Warning to the AMies, to make ul of more
caution in their Tranfadions, and this obl.
them the more to make this fo ifû a ri:
tution part of the Prelimenary, aad that witb,
it the Congrefs lhould not be held. Seeing Vn
out it there can be no Peace, unlefs that theC"
of France be permitted to triumph doubly 0cI
the Allies, and fubdue them, which I h
mnif not expe&, or pretend that they mu
without his Leavç, keep their Prom(ies and

Sigad, C»001
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Aother Mfemorial whicb the fame Prefi.
dent Canon prefented to the fame Af-
fembly of the High Allies on the 2 2d
Of May, 1697.

'Gentemen,&c.

Y Age and ill Difpofition of Body will not
permit me to wrangle,nor ufe many words,

dI therefore all I fhall fay is, That we are comeIther to make a Peace, and not to Difpute or Re-
9late Ranks and Places. Every one yields the

fto the Emperor only, and na Body difputes it
''th himno not our Enemies themfelves. We have,
With common Confent, and by the Intervention

our Mediator, made an Ad of Refervation, be-
ý(fe of the feveral Titles ; which Ad has been
r lght very Prudential and Neceffary ; for it is a

P>tecedent, and at the fame time fecures all other
r,enfions of Place and Precedency which every

Iay arrogate co himfelf. For ny part, I do
' 'ntend to take place of any Body: But at the

t timne I will not fuffer any thing to be done
can prejudice the Qicen ny Mifirefs, or the
Serene Duke lier Son, who is a Sovereign,

that's enough. Otherwife I liall call my felf
% 42Prefentative of the King of 7erufalem ; There

flme another that will entitle himfelf King
C ; Their Lordliips the States General wili
-themfelves Kings of feveral Kingdoms in the

for they are l indeed ; but that is not the
oer Gentlemen, as I filid before, we are not

difPute or regulate what is de glria nlJi,
but
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but only and foiely to Treat of the Peace,

lhail be concluded, and God Almi ghty wilf
ç we have it firû among us the High AIUeSti

The under-named Minifter and PleniPOtO C
ry of Lorain, not to be tedious in the Congre
the Peace, and concur in it according to the
dire&ion propofed by his Ex4cellency the Amb
dor Mediator, and agreed oti by all Parties 11O
War, claims from, andin the Name of th 
bis Miftrefs, in Quality of Mother and Guar
of the noft Serene Duke of Lorain and RarI,
PoLdFirf of the Nameber Son a Minor,and of
other Princes bis Brothers, a\ under Agg, al e
her Sons and lawful Iffue by the mont Serene -
of Lorain and Barr, lately deceafed, of glorious p
mnoty, her Husband ; the fuccinét and gener ée
Mand here annexed, wich her Majetty has 10
her felf, and Signed with ber own Hand; V ae
Monfieur Calieres, then Minifier of Frances .
now Extraordinary A;nbaffador and Pleni 0 aiô
tiary in this Congrefs having feen and perufedp,
not think improper to be prefnted to bis lA
Chriflian Majeity, by means of a Copy of itAie
the Sieurs Boreel and Dyckvelt, Miniflers Q
Lordfhips the States General, and now the,£
nipotentiai ies and Extraordinary AmbafadOr1
this fame Congrefs, treating together, have -
him. W hich demand therefore cannot be
authentick, nor fuit better with a mou great
m'ighty King, to 'work upon his Magnanis
aId lunice, the Effea which that Auguft-ý
eCxpes for her four moit Serene Orphans. øo
a Provilo to add to it hereafterwhat may co
thir Ilawful Rights and Pretenfions.

D¢tu
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. Demand of the Queen.
l E Queen Demands the Reftitution of the
Dominions and Countries belonging' t the

bke of Lorain het Son, with the Soverà gnty and
kights upon the fame depending. Which he hopes
f'h41 the Jufnice of his moft Chriflian Majefty, and
the Merits of her Caufe.

Given at Vienna the 8th of O&ober,1696.
Signce Eleonora Queen.

4 Regulation toucbing FablickCeremonier
and Ordar among Domefticky, drawn

up by HiS Excellency the Mediator.

TE the Baron of Lilieroot, Extraordinary
1MV Ambaffador and Plenipotentiary of his
cred Royal Majefly of Sweden for the Mè-
a4tion of Peace , make it known and declar-,
hat lal the niofn Illufirious and moft Excel-

Ztords Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries,
o come to the Conferences which are held

aere for the Peace,have unanimoufly confented to,
n aPProved the Propofal We have made of revi-

heàand caufing to be obferved on this Occafion,
Zttegulations heretofore made at Nimeguen con-
t g Cerenoniesand Orders, wich forne Addi-
b or Alterations which We have thought fit- ta

. Diade, in order to nake them more proper and
thabl to this Place and prefent Conjunâure,and
e nPon mature Deliberation the following Arti-

ave bcn agreed upon.
E 2 1 Tha
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. Tbat all Notifications of the Arriva of A0
baffadors and Plenipotentiaries , and ail Vißts,
wel to be made and received, as to be paid and te'
turned, and which may require fome Ceretyl0'1
lhall be entirely left off and tuppreffed, and il
be free to ail to tee and vifit one another, *
and in what manner they pleafe , but fo that fi"
Vifits ialinot be exa&ed as a Duty, or be. a prcCc
dent for the time to come. However , thei
ihail come hereafter, in order to their Adm ittan,
to the Conferences, lhall be obliged to Con"i'Ç
cate their full Powers toh is Excellency the A
fador Mediator, who (hall Impart it to their
cellencies the Ambaffadors and Plenipoten ti
of the Allies that {hali be of the Affembly ; $
Ihail not belawfulfor the New Comers to bc thC
preent, before the fame be perforn'd.

11. That the Amnbaffadors and Plenipotef lt1
thali come to the Place ofthe Conferences wit
other Retinue than a (mail number of Gente ;
one or two Pages at mofi, and very few Foot t
that they fhail fuffer no other Coach than t 1
their Bodies to come into the Court ofthe Palae5
and if they had occafion for one or two Coa
mure for their Attendantsthefelaft fhallfand
out, that they may caufe no Confufion Or
The fame Ihail alfo be obferved in ail other
lick Places, where there may happen tobe 10
er concourfe of People, as at PlaysPublickç
Balls, &e,

111, That care lhall be taken to preventc
ri both fdes betwixt Coachmen and

rean Srvamts,who fhall alfo bc command t'
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àg s, and to be ready in doing one another all forts

otfIurual Services and good Turns upon all Occa-

IV. That the Gentlemen of the Retinue of the
Amnbaffadors fhall take care that the faid Servants
do exa6ly obferve the prefent Regulation as to
that Particular and Ihall caufe thofè to be punifh-
d who fhall aà contrary to it.

If. That the Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries
'4ho aflift at the Conferences from the Emperor
q1nd the Allies, fhall corne into the Court of the
1 (OUfe where the Conferences are held,by the Gate
t1lade on purpore on the fide of the faid Houfes that
lorks towards the Hague, and fhall go up to cheir
Apartments by the Stair-Cafe on the fame fide; and
the Ambaffadors of the moa Chriflian King lhall
'ake ufè of the Gate and Bridge lately made, on

rh fide of Defl, as alfo of the Stair-Cafe ad joyn-
to their Apartments, on the fame fide; and

the Ambaffador Mediator lhall go alone over the
Iridge and through theGate ofthe middle,and lhall
o UP to his Aparcments by the great Stair-Cafe.

Vi. If two Coaches happen to meet in a place
ton narrow for them both to go through at the
a" time, inflead of difputing the Wall, and

thereby caufing any Stop, the Coachmen on the
0fntrary Ihall be oblig'd co open and rnake the Paf-
age Cafie reciprocally, as much as pollible ; and

e who fhall have the firft notice of the Difliculty
k'ven him, hall flop and make room for the other,

d aPpears that bc çan do it more cafily on his

Vil
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VII In pibick W alks, Ilich as the VoorbOut 0'l1a

Mails there thail be obferved the CuDtomi eIla,
bîlihe' amngn thofe that meet there , whklI '0
jkeeP the tight Iland every (),e on bis fide , as
as in the Stî-cets and uhkWas n n era31
wbvierever it May conveniently be clone, Wditbti
the lcait Crmnteft or Affcaton of precedelce

VIII. The Pages, l:ootiien, anid generafll Y
Livery-Servants , Ihali carry rieither Sýticks
Anxiis, fuch as Swords, Knives., P)ocketPit~ol% Ot

ofhso whatfoever kind thé'y May .be, either
orOPCnlyboth in ToNn as in the Walksand We

they go) to RyJwick, ilowever, tlhe pages Ihl
allowedi if they wili, (mnail Sticks. Morcover,
Do' mefficks (hall be foîbid to go out of their 140'
tes in the Night, Unieff it lie by e xrtis OrdV
f rom their Matters, fo tchat nç)ne may be foui"'
btoad upon any other account, at unealoflaec
hours ; and tholè that lhail go contrary to W
lhall bc feverely puniAhed, and turned out.fo
witci.

IX. When. any Servant of an Ambaffado'
Plnpoeciçy ih-,ý. fland Convi&ed of any fn

capable of diftuïlbing the Publick TranqiilitY~ > b
.ýAtnbaffador or Pienipotentiary to whomn he

,ý1tIn, fhall wave bis Right and PriviledgC Of
~thin himlÇéW, and withdraw ing his pO

.. ionflhail Caulé him to be delivered inothal
o f the orclinary j udgeC of the Place where t1IC ô
'bnce (hall have been conimitted, ekther il, d
aqIw or eliewhete, and (hall even profecctCot1
'Offender acvording to the elliblifthed Laws:

in -the f are £a1ý tie Crimuinal1 judge, vl3'
~çad cho:,fliouldl Art elX and talw any iii
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the Fa . either himfelf, or by his Ofâcers,

at fhall be lawful for them to feize euch
tefOn, and even commit him to Goalalthough
,Io fOwn him to be Servant, or of the Retinue
e Me Ambaffador or Plenipotentiary, till they

& give Notice of it to his Mafter, which tbey
be obliged to do forthwich , and withotit do.

y• After which, what the Ambaffador or Pie.
'Poteintiary fhall order, fhall be punâually
Pt in Execution , whether he defires to have

Servant kept in Prifon , or fet At Libe--

p - If any Domeltick of an Ambaflador or
eniPotentiary fhould Infult or · Quarrel with
Domrlenfick of another Ambaffador or Pleni-
tentiary, the Aggreffor fhall forthwich be de-

lWered up into the Power of the Mafter of him
that has been attacked and infulted, who fhall pu-
1ILh him as he fhall i'*k fit.

I. Ail Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries
mot feverely and ftriâly forbid their Dome-

hicks, as well Gentlemen as others, to have a-
4104g them any Quarrelk or Differences ; and if
pllr fhould be difcovered notwithfanding thefe
a Ohibitions, and that ay one lhould be fà bold,
q to endeavour ro decide them by the Way of

bAms, he fhall inftantly be turn'd out of the Am-
adors Houfe, and even out of the Town ,

ithout any regard to what he could alLedge for
'-fxcufe ; as the Enormity of the Affront put

4eon him, or his being Affaulted fica; and haMiaîl likewife be obliged to Anfwer to the Com-
ai4C that may be made before the Tribunal of

f4 bis
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his Naturai Prince, where he ihail be punibea
eording to the Laws.

%lU. Al the foregoing Articles agreed On 0

common Confent , for the good Ordertls
Affembly, tha\\not be alledged for an Eam?
or be a Precedent in any other Place,Time, or
ferent Conjun&ure ; and no Perfon fha\i talke
vantage from, nor receive Prejudice by the ib
on any other occafion. Given at the Hage the 19
of May, 1697.

(L. ý.) Signed N. LiliefOOt&

T~1~



TH E

RO JECT

PEA CE
Between the

Emperor& Empire
On one Part 5 and his Moif

C/riàéuz3lajfly
On the other Part

A it was deliver'd in by the Frencb
4'1bafadors the 2 otb of lyu,69

With the Anfwer of the Imperial Ambaffa.
dors to the faid Proje&, given in the 5th

u 4 tgußfi,1697.Tra2lated from the Latit.
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T H E,

OND ITI O N S
Upon which his Moft

CArz/!ian ilKajeI/y
Agrees to make

P1 eace with all the ALLIES.
The Preatuble.

E it known unto all Men, both prefent and
to come, that in the Courfe of a mofi bloo-
dy War, under which Europe has fo long

4roan'd, it has pleas'd Divine Providence to pre-
Sat lat for Chriftlendom a happy Conclufion

p S Miferies, by infpiring an ardent Defire of
ace into the Hearts of the moti High, moft Ex-

',,'ent, and mot Potent Prince, Leopold, Eleéted
j'Peror of the Romans, always Augufit King of

nanY, Hungary , &c. of the moft High, moit
t Cellent, and moft Potent Prince, Lewa XIV.by

e Grace of God moft Chriflian King of France
avarre ; of the nioit High, moil Excellent,

nioft Potent Prince, Cbarles I. by the Grace
aod Cacholick King of Spain; and of their High
ý, Mightineffes the States General of the United
e ,teelinds : All of whicb Princes and States,being
1-Ually defirous to concur bonisfideasfar as in them

1, wards the Re-effablilhment of the Publick
ruility, they think of nothing lefs than ren-

Solid and Lafling by the Equity of che
A:
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Atticles in the enfuing Treaty. Whereupon 1ii
1 r(I place their M.-ienies and the faid States dto
rai have for this purpole unanimoufly con(en
accePt of the Mediation of the mofi High
Excellent and mont Potent Prince, Cbarles
the Grace of God King of Sweden, Gotbs an
dals of glorious Memory. But whereas an unl
ly Death afterwards took away that Prince, .a
difappointed the lopes, which alt Europe bad e
ly conceived of the happy lue of his Counfey aate
good OfFices, their laid Maienies and the to
General being Qill refolved to put a 1peedy 00
the Effufion of fo much Chriftian Blood,
thought they could not make Choice of a
tor more agrecable to al Parties concern'd al
terened in the War, than by continuing tO
knowledge under the fame Chara&er tie
High, mo1 Excellent , and mo Potent C
Cbarles XII. his Son and Succeffor, the r
King of Sweden, who has already us'd the fatne
deavours to promote the Peace between his in
rial Maiefiy and his Allies on the one part, ao
moft Chri(lian Maijefly on the other part, i'
Conferences aéually held for this purpofe in
Palace at Rjfwick in the Province of joi e0d
between the Ambaffadors Extraordiiary b
Pienipotentiaries nominated and deputed bY
Parties. Viz,0.0

On behalfof the EmperorCountCannit
Straatman, and Count Seylcrn, &c.

Ot behalf of his moU Chrifian Maiefly'
Sieurs Hlayi, Count Crecy, and Calliere, & 1On behalf of bis Catholick Maiefty, the c
Don Bernardo de Quros, and Count irino 1$

On the behalf of the States General, the
Rpred, Djckvel, and Van Haren, &c.
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Woho having implored the Divine Adiftanceand

Con*unicated refpeaively their full Powers ( the
COPies whereof are inferted word for word at the
ed of the Treaty) and having caufed them to be

uly exchang'd by the intervention and Mediation
I the Baron of Lilieroot,Ambaffador Extraordinary

and plenipotentiary of the King of Swedcn,who ac-
qts himelf in the Office of a Mediator, with all
he Prudence, Ability and Equity requifite for the
e'euablifhment of a General Tranquility, They

%ail agree together for the Glory Of God, and the
welfare of Chriftendom upon the Articles of Peace

Jid Mutual Amity which follow.

lhe 4nfwer of be lmperital mbaffidors
to tbe rrojei of Ieace deliver'd in by
the French.

Anfwer to the Preamble.
Ccordmng to eßablijhed Culom 'tu requir'd, that

in ø Treaties between the Emperor and Empire
nne part, and France on the otherthe Latin Tongue

uId be made ufe of, and efecially that what a deli-
Der'd In 2vriting on eitherjßdejhoulul be in that Language.

.erefOre it 2ar but reafonable for them to demandthat
CuJIom might be obferv'd with refcyC to the Pro,
and in allfuture Negotiations. Tho' In thù Pro-

.there M no mention made but oxnl of Tkree Á}Jes,
U 'V to be fuppofed, that the Treaty of Peace Jhould
manag'd and concluded with all the Allies engaged in
prefen»ar, and that fiveral Injruments should be

'n up according to the Number of them. LaJly,
"l ill readély agree at the end of tba Nfgotiation to

ning part of ;hc Premble,
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Article 1.

Trhere Ihail be an Univeríàl,Perpetual and chr
ftian Peace,and a true and fincere Amity betweP
his Imperial Maiefly and his Allies on the one P1
and his moif Chriftian Majefly on the other P
their Heirs and Succeiforstheir Kingdoms and pro
vinces, efpecially between the Princes Elettors
other States of the Empire comprehended 1
Treaty of Peace, with their Heirs and Succe
This Peace and Amity lhafl fincerely andLfaith1t
be obferv'd and continued in fuch a manner
each Party fhaU be for promoting the HOn
Welfare, and Profit of the other. There <ba
paffed on both fides a perpetual Amnefty and
livion of ail A&s of lHoliility, cxercis'd crin
War, in what place, or howloever committd
So that for the future no Redrefs fhall bé fued f
cither by Courfe of Law or otherwife, withinl
Empire, the Kingdoms and Territories of h s e
Chrifûian Maiefty, his CatholickMaiey, nor
States General and Allies, notwithanding b
greements, which may formerly have been coc
ded upon to the contrary. But ail Injuries,
knces, Hofilities, Damages, and Expences, I
out any DiQin&ion of Things or Perfons, i
tInay have been caus'd on either fide, whethe
'Words, Writings, or Deeds, fhail be entirely
0* fo that whatever may be pretended u'
tIIisCoIbut by one againft the other, thail be

in ah Eternal Oblivion.

Anfwer to Article 1.

Wh&n tbw Article wa taß debatedthe lper
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adors urg'd, and the French agreed , that the

PIre and Emperor flould not be feparated, but be jon4
&Oether according to ancien>t Cußfom, and tu it waS ob-

ind the Treaty of the [wentyyears Trace made at
Ratisbonne : that it wai rejuiîe, not only to exprefs

a'6t might conduce to the preferving the Peace, in order
to obferve it ; but likewife to take notice ofwAt might

r0 or deßtroy it, in order to avoid it. That lapth,
>oud be no diffcult matter to adjuil a gencral AM-
sf, 2uhen once an Agreement wi mado about the Re-

e'fr4tion of tk4 Lo/fes fruqain'd , and tht Charges 
ead beep put to : adding withal a necefary Limitatioy>
4'it/ rrfpe4 to Ecclefw(ical Benefices to be hereaftei
%etioJ'd. From thefe Propofals two Arcicl4s do A.

1. Tkere jbail b a Chrsfiian, Univerfal and Perpe-
t*al Peace, and a true imity between hù Sacred Impe-

al Majep, and his Succefors, the whole Roman Ew-
p'e% the Kingdoms and Hereditary Dominions, bis Vaf-

sand Subjetis, and all bis Allies, on the one part, and
Sacred Majefiy, the moßî Chrißîian King, and bis

4C15JJorsp bis Kingdom ad the Subjeds of France, oq
ther part. Tha: thu Peacefall b rm4mtaip'd #n4

'd vitb that Sncerity, that e(ither Party jhall
temp any thing to thersin or prejudice of the other,
edcr w»hat pretence foever; nor direlly or indireéïy
or a/iß/ any Perfon or Perfons whoflall or may en-

'q7JOur any thing to the prejudice ofeitber Party ; That
ne yer Partyallreceive, prote, or abet the Rebellious

4d fraUery Sfibjeèis of the otker Party; but both j)lU
'Ote and advance the Welfare, Honour, and Interejf each other, al Promilqs, Contrags, and Alliances

e'e or to be made to the centrary notwitbhjanding, all
'êich are null*d and made void by thefe Prefents: AI-

P provided that the Amneß?y granted by this Peace,
'Ontain'd in ke fellowing Articles, flall r<main ie

f4
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full for> an? not be dimini[hed in the leßaJ by

There Jhall be a perpetual Amneßy and b
all Aâs of Hoftilit on eitber ßde, in wbat pjce 0

afer whbat marnner Çoe'ver committed;fQ tha3t nestbe ,~
ibù Account, nor for any other Keafon or Preten i
Çoever, the one jhall not raïi, or caufe to be raife'? t
åly or indireWly, any Enmity or Di[turbance agM"J'i
Otber, under Colour of jufßice or by Matter of FO
on the contrary,All and fingular tbe n'urles and vioY
offer' by Words, Writings , or Dee d, jhall be 'b
cancell'd, vitbout re/>ea to ether Perjons or 1hbini
gaine wbom they may bave been committed :P b'
Pretences of either Party up on tbùi Acceunt Jhal b
ed in an Eternal Oblivion. Provided always 1h,
1ùfalion be made for tbe Loffis and Cbarges bert'
ter to be mention'd. The Beneft of whicb Arn"
and ingular the Vaals and Sub jeks of botb Portjf
enjoy, Jo that no Perfon Jiall be prejudiced or mole ,
baving adbered to eitber Party, but may be reflol.
ly to aIl the E(eates and Dignities wbicb he 20
fe]ßon of immediately before tbe beginning of tbe
Provided always and Excepted , whatever Jhall begéir
ved in thefollowing Articles upon the Account Of
fia ical Beneflces, Cbattels and Fruits.

Article IL.

Forafmuch as the Treaties of Munf er and
guen ou1%ght to be the Batis and Foundationf
prefenIt Treaty, and juit as they are joyn'd to
other by that of Nîmeguen, fo that this latter 13a
aid to contain both - The forefaid Tre at y tc
meguen iali have the fame force here, as it 0 %
Word Ior Word,and executed in alits POl.
Artikesa un1ef it be othçrwife xPrietlY Pr o
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Anfwer to Article Il.

I Ù very true, if things be duly confJer', that th
reaty of Weftphalia and that f Nimeguena anl

eght to be reckon'd one and the fame : fince the former
o ratißed and confirm'd by the latter, as if the In
»ent of the Weltphalian Treaty , were inferted

rfor 2vord in the Treaty of Nimiguen, inleß in
tec: cafes wberein the former war abrogated by the lat-

fo that in effeèl,by promifing to renew the one,t wat

e*.:ife promifed to renew the other. Howeverbecaufe in

lity they were two dißin&t Treaties of Peate, ninde
'4 eVeral Tunes and in feveral Places., carried on *by

ýfferent Minißers, for feveral particular Reafons, and
a2n up in different Forms : It à likewife reluißite e

tht in febteimg the Foot of thi prefent Peace , whicb u
the Subje& Matter of thà Article, a particalar mention
ho1uld be made of both Treaties ; fince there are real
4erences in the Second Treaf3, fom what hs E±cel-

eY Monfßeur Cailliere agreed to in the PreliminarieA
'c ere exhibited on the Tentb of February lafß.

Article 1Û.

;ilWheretipori there (hall be an entire Oblivien of
that has pafs'd during the pre(ent War, and all

ngs fhall be remitted on cither fide, in the tame
Wherein they were by the forefaid Treaty.

Article IV.

'o this purpofe, whereas divers lIe-unions of l
ai Territories ficuated in the Empire, have beert

by the itambets of Metz and Bezar'con., ak
r aign Council of Brifac , fince the faàl
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Treaty of $-euen, of which his mot Chri'
Maefy has been put into Poffeffion, his faid
jefûy does covenant, that they fhall be enre
v0 dwithout regarding the Sentences which
been pafs'd by the forefaid Chambers and COe
and Things hanl be reftor'd in the fame State
Condition wherein they were before the faid Se'
tences and Re-unionand as they were at Lhe f
of the Treaty of Nimiguen.

Article V.

His non Chrniian Majefty promifes uponl
nour to withdraw his Forces from ai the Counti
and Placts they have been poffefs'd of in the
Pire during the prefent War.

Anfwer to Article M, IV, V.

The former part of the Third Article bas been alreý
<lfcußeJAd in the Second. Wat follows s part
Reßituton to be made by the enfuing Peace. In
juence whereof ail Decrees of Union and Re- union0
be Cancel'd and Abolißl'd, fome of wbicb hae bb
printed at Paris, Cum Pîivilegio, and confeguent1 i
the King's Autbority; among tbe reß Two , voJ
t1e jrun thus, A Decree of the Soveraign Council
fare Iitting at Brifac, importng that the Kiig
be put into Poße]ßon of tbe Soveraignty of the 0

it bears date March 22. 168o. The o t
"ntted, A Decree of the Soveraign Council of Alfa"-

ftting at Brilac, importing that tbe King P>al b
tPoßffion of the Soveraignty of the Lower Ma

and Of Oetr Territorie and Seignories ßtuated in
pebù ù dated Auguft 9. 1 680.

aly ince tbefe E!xpreffions, and otbers to be met I $h



24  f y of the Decre , concerning the detaMngle IJfng of other 7erritories at that time acknow-
tbe do fuciently manifef the frate of things by the
li 7,reaty of Ninieguen, and the time elumg. Tbs

e w evident, and particularIy in the Right pre-
b"de4dto Strasburgh, Landau, and Cronweiffern.

rg, by1 receding from performance of the Peace of Ni-
,theßrß irticle whereofwa drawn up in thkfe

Emperor flual fortbwith caufe bù Forces ana
pire, to witbdraw from all the Provinces of the E m-

pip) ich do not by an Hereditary Right belong ta the
ufe of Auftria, namely from the Circle of Suabia and

k. lCOnia, ar vell as from t* Elefhoral Circle of the

Ie, andfrom that of the Upper Rhine, and from
TOwns and Forts Jîtuated thereon, From Bon,

Srsblrgh, Offenberg, Hockberg, Landau, Cron-
tiWember g, and in generalfrom all fucb places, u
ter by tje Treaty of Muniter, nor by that of Nime-
e belong'd to hM Impril Maje/Jy, o that /irti-

b efore the Tenth of Atguf1, the jald Frces .Jhail
into Bohemia, and into other of hù Patri-

States.
4 perefore 'tu evident that Bon, Strasburgh, Offen.

g Landau, Cronweiffemberg , and ail the other
1 s Of the Empire, which vere not look'd upon as be.

t by an HeredRaryRigjt to the loufe of Au tria,
"h> by the Treary of Muniker, nor that of Nirne-

2 ere yet conßder'd and abl6lutely eßleem'd to be

ep °i dhe Emoire, and comprebended in its Circles and
encies. From whence 't plainly folinevs, that by

tie~le propos'd by the French Amrba]adorî, all
aces are ta be r(ieor'd and re elablij'd. Since the

h6éands thus, and thefe Places are ihe C/ief of wbat

z to be refor'd the Emperor's Amba|iJ/dors, and
J' the EleJoirs, Princes , and other Suttes here pre-

F' z lent,



fent 1 do -reafon ay hope that tbere 'iilýekf ~P
about tb, otber Articles to be agreed Xpon for tefe

Re~fl$ùPflClhof a firm and lafl»g Feace, a014 tb
foe tbey defire that an immediate Cofent Inay bte

to the fl.v followving Articles) as tbe Foun4atûo> 'o'
tli rai Rtile of t/ie preftntt Peilce. ~bt

i. Thbe Treaty of Weftphalia, togetherV
Nimeguen, jlmll be the ISafis and! Foundat JO»it

Vrefent Peaco, 2vbicbfhal bc cxecuted wit reqped bol.
Cburcb and State, immeJiately after the Ratifi
jbal be excban'd ; and! for e'ver after maintaff '» 0fd

fulifore ,uniee i nfsocb tbings as jall beotber2Vif'
'o'ided for by tbe prefent T1reaty. 7herefore 2VbiZ% Of e
aéier the fasl Peace of Munfie:r, and the 7freatl o r
L-xecut ion made at Nuremnberg, ba been to OfW

Jer pritcnce of Rtgbt, or q o pen F~orce , or in a1n$
wariner wbatever, and ivblcb was before pofifs ,p
EmPeror, ýor by the Empire and tbe States el
thereon, ncludmng the T-bree Noble., vitb their o
diate Do pendants ana! Vaffals, fucb Cities, 7owol> etf
roughs, Citadels, Caf/les, Forts) VMlages, HoufeQ<, iel
rilories) Alouritat'is IIIs, Far/1s, MVeadow$) ~ç

gIýarIes , Lakes ) Rivers , Ifia4na! , BrldgeJ\.' fit'
ev)141 i, jur ZjddZuvm, and R'j 4bts, pro per and ,, 4
Jimple, rtUd and untîl'd, Piali be faitbfully re~O 0'
tbeir Ancient Proprietori, wzzbout demnolijbing thbe.bo;
fijications,. or any Publick or Prs'uate Houfe J 'ti
'TuIdring thim in a -worJe frate than tbey' are dit P
"W fxaitinfr any ibing for the Charges they baVe beto $

upo»rhc, ,,'g out exaiting anj Con4 ibutiolif%; I
Armyl or in their bcbaif: Ana! Lii RefLztti»
m~ade wP'thut an dela, wihi 7en daji at~ fflP
after îLe R'nq-ficaîtons be excbangld, or fooner f4

ter 2vith ali îLe Artilery, Ammunîo>~'
L'ionh) as Wgllfu4CI ai -were in t6g PlaCCIW~<
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ldfßnce 1uitted and demollhed by the Garrißns that

ere in them, andfuch as are in any other Places what-

heur, tgether with ail Papers and Writings, where and

t6 on ever feiz'dd. That whatever Alterations or Innova-
ions have been made, by hr* mo/I Chriflian Majqly ,after thefAid Peace, and the Treaty of Execution made

at Nuremberg in Civil or Eccleßaßixcal 4ffairs, under
e Name and Pretence of Suntgau, Landgrave of AI-
ce, Provincial Prefe(Vure of Haguenau, and the Feu.

da' Union of Dependencies, Appendencies, Submq|eùns,
Surrenders, Engagements, ail manner of Grants, whe-
tber Abfolute or Limited, or upon any other Caufe or
1?earn ihtvr-
Itte whatever, flaIl be cancell d, and re.ßti led upon

'flrîî footing ; and after it bas been thus ?e fettled ,
hall remain in the perpetual pollion of bù Imperial

Najeßly,as b« Property or Fief Laws General or Spe-

el, known or unknown, made publick!y or privately

&y what Perfon wbarfoever, all Edi&s, Priviledges, Di-
Ienfations, Concefßons, Donations, InveßJitures, Decla-
Ilationsj Mandats, Prohibitions, Regilters, Ircorporati.

°on, Unions, Re unions, Conffcatons, Arreßs, Deciß
°13, Decrees, Sentences, Homages, Contraêis, TranfaMî-

° though ratifed by the Oathi and other Premfüns
°f bi mojß Chrißian Majefiy, th- Royal Family and
ýIn'gdom of France, or of hù Feudator iei and Subjt ci,
or the Oppoitions of any Courts, Councils, Chambe-rs, or
States, either Ntionalor Provincial, and ail other Pre.
tenCes 2vhatfoever pa(t, prcfnt, or to come, to the contràry

°t4ithßanding : the u hich Laws, &c. are cancell'd
4'd aboifl)'d, as far as they rejc the prefent Cafe ;
hOtwVitbhfanding hkewife ail that may be ever furmins'd,

Znedg'd or imagin'd to the contrary, and notw;lithfand,
X all other Reafons wbatever, wbich may frem to de-

amoreecial and particular mi ntion , and to In-
tl»ate that tbù prejent CancelJng and A i vid
qdofr noa 

/14m.
F a S.flr
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. For the fatber slluffrating the foregoi0 Ac
and to cue off al occafion Of future Debate$, i,
Mentio»ing tbe Reference to be made to Coinr1M b
Ujmpires, and their Deciions ; it is fariber agreeîiC
bù moft Chriflian Majeßy, and tbe Kingdom» of b
jhall reJß fatùfied vitb wbat has been granted t"
by the Peace of Munier in We{phalia, namelYy
the juriffidions of the tbree ancient J3hiopy>' g4
Metz, Toui and Verdun, as far ae they had reif
to tbem at the tirne of the faid Peace ; and like'wee i
the Rights and Priviledges of Sunt gau,:be Landi r
of Aiàceand of the Provincial Government, M OU
manner as tbey vwereformerly poffed by the moe 51r
Houfè of Atuuhria, and wbgcb are not to be alterd $r
the 4ccount of any Compenfation to be made for >e
ges done, or for the fake of making the Peace roe
and lafing ; and that they flJal not pretend, de
or exaa from any StatefVafa4 or Subjett of tbe
an;y Oath, Obligation, or Dependence, except witb'

JuriJd:ions of the faid tbree Bi|hopricks, e far 66if
concern'd them at tbe time of the Jaid Peace, or
within the faid Rigbts po]]èj]ed by the Houfe of
and wicb are not at prefent alter'd,under any Fr
Reajon, or Alatter of Fa& or Right whatever s
late of the Cafe, as to the Surrenåring up of the iç
of the loufe of Auftria, being the Jame now a k
merly, except only the Manner of Poflifon ; fora j
4.what tbe maßj Serene Houe of Auftia has ree .
in Fief from the Empire, and beldi under its
on, ffhaU be held and poffe'd with the Right f
raignty, by the Kingdom of France , and attr.
fame manneras 2vbat belongs to the faïd three Àfl4
Yncks witbin their 7urifdliïlons , ù therein includ14e
comprehended .And by Confequence authof in ge
which are reck .ti, and are of Rigbt the State'
fais, and Subjefts of tbe Empire, whether. fucb #



( 71 )pa1ticnll4y memtion'j in th Treatj of the Peace
1f Munfteri or in the Treaty of Execution made atNurember g, or in the Treaty of Nineguen, al wbiche fuppofed to be repeated bere, or fuch "r were therein

'tted, of what degree or place foever they be, ß>alt
O henceforward be ever exempted free from all Obli-°4 Tye, or Trouble that may thence enfue, towards

'e maf Çkriiian Majeßy andthe Kingdomof France.

Article VI.

Though the City of StrMburgh was put into the
fands of his monf Chrifnian Majefty, by a parti-

Vular and voluntary Agreement , and has been
60ee poffefled and fortified by the Arms of his
Efid Majefty, even after the Treaty of Nimeguen,
Which his Majeny is willing to obferve in all its
Particilars, he confents to withdraw his Forces
ut of the faid City, on Condition the Fortinca-

tions made by his Orders, as well about the faid
City as the Citadel, be firfi demolifh'd, the Fort
« KeIl, and other Forts of the les of the Rbine,

tInd of the faid City of Strasburgh, remaining for
"ts Fortification, in the fame Condition it was in
hefore it was poffefled by hisMajefiy,and the Ci-
ty rcfor'd te all irs Rights and Piiviledges of an

1 perial City.
And becaufé the demoli(hing the faid Fortifica-

t ens requires the Space of about Eight or Ten
o6nths, his Majefly Promifes to do it with all pot-

6ble Diligence, and likewife Confents that the Em-
Peror may have a Commiffary at Sirasbourgh to be
an Eye.witnefs till the faid Demolithment be en-
tirely finifh'd.
pRIis Majey 1hall keep in the City, Citadel and

0£ tOf Strasbourgb, a lufficient Garrifon to carry
e W ork. F 4. T



Zî tbu, pts of tbe Sixtb Article id annexed 6 Co

teral £rotrry, ~whicb is as felows:
g WhereastheCity of Strasbourgh was put

SHands of his'tnoû Chriftian Majefty in th 'he
! 1681. and continued in his Poffe{ion tl
'Expiration of the Truce, in 1684. The Em

ror and his mont Chriftian Maieûy, for the 
tual Benefit of the Frontiers of their States,
agreed with refpe& to that Place, as folo
That the Emperor for himelif, his Succefforsa
for the Empire, lhali renounce ail Rights of S
raignty over the City of Strasbourgb, ihau
ever grant for himieif, his Succeffofs, and
the Empire, to the King and Crown of Fr
the faid City of Straiburgb, with an
Appurtenances and Dependencies, to be in)01
by the King and the Crown, with a\l Righto
Property and Soveraignty, fo as never tO be
lefled therein for any Caufe, or upon any Oc
fion whatever.

' ln Exchange, his MonI Chrintian MaieY
Surrender to his Imperial Maielty, the
and Caile of Friburgh, in the State tbey areIl'
prelent, together with the Villages of Heu,

'Jii.ftn, and Kirkand, with ail, and fuch Kg
of Sovereignty and Property as were furrender
to him by his Monl Chriftian Majefly, by
Fifth Article of the Treaty of Nimeguen.

*Moreover, his Majefty is willing to delivcr
to the Empei or the City of Brifac f (eated on
other Çïde the Rbine, in the fane Conditl<
wherein it is at prefent ; with all its Depen.
c:es, except fome Villages in Brifgau ,
are on this fide the Rbine. And that the Ebie >a
be the confant Barrier between this Place a
his M4a;ey's Territories, it is agreed, Thbalt
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C i COf Brifac, and the Fort in the Ifland

alfO the Bridge, hall be utterly demolithed, n-
vr to be raifed or re-built again ; But that the
eort called the Mortar, feated on this fide the

fe, fhall remain in the Poffeflion of his moit
Chrifihan MajfIly.
lPs Majefty alfo Promifes, to raze the Fortifi.

theons that have been made at Hunningben, beyond
Rhine, as alfo the Horn-Work of the Ifland,
to demolifh the Bridge of that Place which is

pon the Rbine.
e likewife agrees to refiore to the Emperor
EMpire the Fort of Kell, feated at the End

t Srasburgk.Bridge, and to raze thofe of the Ci-
the lIflands, and the Rhine, referving only to
e'Milf the City and Cicadel of Strabourgb, and

e Redpubt on this fide the Rh-me. He will alfo
cafe to be demolith'd the Horn-work of the Mar-

4 te, and Fort Lewis upon the Rhine, and all the
orks on the other fide that River ; together with

of that Bridge which has Communication
th the Fort of that -Iorn-work.

e alfo engages to reatore to the Emperor the
of Philipsbourgh, which has been poffeffed by

th Orces during this War : But to the end that
(j rontiers of France and the Empire may be ab-

1
tly bounded by the Rbine, the Bridge of Phi-

r .d<rgh, and the Fort at the End of the faid
ge on chis fide the Rhine, fhall be demolifha.

the hereas the Treaty of Nirnguen has regulated
' C1 Onditions, upon which the King is to refaore

to the deceafed Duke of that Name: And
ereas the Duke his Son, fupported by the Re-
.flendation of the E mperor, has derired his

to grant him new and more favourable
'3 bs; his moft Chriflian Majefly, in Con-

fideration
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fç&eradton tf the Emperor's'RecommCndat'e
and ineg1d1d thereto by the Good Wil and Affe'
on which'he bears to the Duke of Lorainjs W
to relinquih the Conditions which were gra
him by the Treaty of Nimeguen , and to re ý
the Duke of Lorain in potfeflion of his Territof
fuch as his U ncie Duke Charles poffefs'd in the 1
167o. in manner following. To this effeÛ
Majefty will refñore to him the Old and $.
Towin of Nancy, upon Condition that the por
cations of the New Town fhall be entirely doa
lish'd , and never rais'd again fot the future; jo
the Bafûions and Curtains of the City bail re00
untouch'd, but the Olutworks and aIsif-e;
Ihall be raz'd : that the Gates of the New
fhall faand, and that the Duke of Lorrain hb a
permitted to enclofe the (aid New Town ' ý'
dry Wall, not Terrafs'd, and without ·a
that the Roads whichhad beetn granted by the

Treaty, and which were to retmain in the . C
reignty of his moft Chriffian Maiefty, to facti,
the Paffage of his Troops from S. Dizier to ,
cy, from Nancy to Alface, from Nancy' to pet
and from Nancy to Netz,, fhall be reftored to
Soveraignty aid Property of the Duke of
His Maiefly defifting from al the Rights %,
had been granted him upon the Point by thed
t 0f Nimeguen, upon Condition however t
Zuke ihali grant his Majeftys' Troops a Pa
through bis States as often as thali be requit 'i
ngncIh Duty as íhali be agreed upon betwec

Ma;efy's and the Duke of Lorrain's ConidI, O
His MaiePy alto promifing to withdraw his
nifons ont of Bifc and Hambourgbaftèr having
molih'd theFortifications, which are nevOe t
rais'd again. is Maieñty reflring to b' 1
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9Wy Saar Leiv, which he caus'd to be forided,ln order to poffefs it heeafter as his Soveraignty,
W''h the Compafs of a half League round about,
tt il be regulated by Commiffaris appointed

his Effeét by the iing and the Duke of Lor-

1 is Maiefty alfo by this prefent Treat con -
the Sixteenth Article of the Treaty of NiMe.

.ej, touching the Recompence which is to be
tien to the laid Duke of Lorain for the City and

«>eVoIfhip of L gwi, as if the faid Article were
ret down wrd for word;' it is Ilipulated, that
81-al have its full force of Execution.
The 2o, 2aand 22th Articles touching the Pro-

Cons made for the Benefices., Sentences, and De-
Crees given by tho King's officers and Judges,
q4d the Reftitution of the Archives and Charters
Of the Chambers of Accounts of Nancy and Barr ,
41ay be re-fettled, as they are in the Treaty of

w'>eguen.

Anfwer to Article VI.

e.ery Body knows wbat wiw tke opinion of the Re-
k of Strasburgh, when it was put into te hands
moft Chrilian Majefly afier the Peace of N ine-

ei, à and alo what was the Opinion of ail the Inha-
Ilantsand Bfihops of the faid City , of the Count of
at, of the Baron of Fleckenfteim, and of th

edate Nobleßof the Lower Alfce, nam'd in the
t&**Y Of Rendiition, Septemb. 20. 168r. and of adeotbfer Subjte&s of the Empire, both mediate and im-

boiteg th eit m mste.- And it à very evident by the preceding Ar-
hat upon the whole ougbt to be refolved, and

for the future ought te be bad conformable to the
eI of Muniter and Nimcguen, wblcb are fuppo-

fd
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cd in au ihefe Rel'es to be bere repeated ;
articularly witb regard to tbe full and entire Rer,

00fhe city of Strasburgh, witb ai' its DePte*his
a,,d Appurtenances, fituated on both fides the r
witbout demolifhlng or prejudicing the Ediflces "b
nfßcations thereof, together witb its Arfenal, hpbu
been transferred elfewbere ; and laftly, of alg the
whicb belonged thereto, before it was taken by Va0
and efpecialy of its immediate Dependance 00 1 ¢
man Empire, wbich tbings are to be expreßi Ít Mo"
in the Treaty of Peace ; rejeding aU manner of :A
lent that jhall be offered, always excepting a r†Ore
licular Defßg nation, as far a Jhall be judged n f
and wbicb Jhall If any time be produced. As fo id
Affairs of Lorrain, and otbers contained in this
cle, they are referred to the enfuing Articles.

airticle VIL

And becaufe his moft Chrifnian Maefll ýe
conftrain'd to feize upon the City of TreX$ 6ci'J
faid Maiefly likewife promifes, after the Rat
tion of the prefent Treaty, to reflore it to
flieur the Eieaor of Treves.

Anlwer to Article VII.

According to what b been already dete i
France M not only oblig'd toreßtore to bg Exte57ol jog
E leéEor of Treves, the City of Treves , but al'o
and Entire Reßitution ought to be inade to birO
hat belongs taobim, by virtue of the Arcbbijhop4 b

Treves, BiJloprick of Spires, Abbey of PrUri n
P"0offtlit of Weifemberg ; wberefore the
Article is to bc inferted in the Treaty of Peaces 
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he Elellor of Treves JhalI b reflored to ail the

Pc iefs Revenues, and Rights, both Ecclejfiß-
C4c ai 'Secular, w'icb belong to him by Virtue of the
rC6bijhjoprick of Treves, Bijhoprick of Spires, Abby

' Prum, and Provofjhip of Weifemberg, and their?ePde>ncies, which either he, or his Predecefors bave01 d and pojJeé7"d after the Execution of the Peace ofMulflier, whether particular mention has been thereof
,ade or omitted, with all the AEts and Decrees, to be by

hePneforward pojieffed and enjofd without any Mo-
aIt1on or Trouble to be given him by France on this

4 CCount; with satisfaElion for the LoJJes he hasfuiain-
o àf which a Separate Article Jhall be madeand have

lefame force as the prefent Treaty.

4rticle VIII.

Whereas his Majefly thought it requifite to for-
te Montroyal , and the Caille of Traarback, he
Pleas'd to oblige himfelf to demoliih Montroyal,

ý'Id the New Fortifications of Traarback, leaving
tte Canile in the fame Condition as it was before.

yroyal alfo being fo raz'd, and never to be for-
again, and the faid Canile of Traarback be-

8 to be refor'd to the Proprietors to whom they
p d belong,before they were poffeffed by the King's
the; his Majefty will do the fame with refpe&
the Forts of Kirn and Ebernberg.

Anfwer to Article VIIL

pin entire Regitution of al that belongs to the Em-

,'id confequently of all the Places mentioned in this
.q folovis from what ha beenfaid upon the Third
S "fýing Articles; leaving it, as 'Julice requires,

Liberty of the Emperor and Empire, to éifpoJe
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of what M thIwr own, a they jhall think ßt, n
plact [Wfer ai lies.

Article IX,

Whertas by the Fourth Article of the Trea
Nimeguen the mont ChriRian King had reftor bt
the Emperor Philipsburgb, with ail and fuch
which his Majeily had to the faid Place, his
Chrifian Mateoy, to let things on' the fame
with the (àid Treaty of Nimeguen, does promnf
reRtore the faid City, with all its Fortincationst
the fame Condition as now it is, only deCtftrYi
the Bridge which his MajetRy had caus'd ther
be bu-it.

Anfwer to Article IX.

TLeYe Is 'O little need to ex plain lend prove the a,
nefs of the Damages, whicb ail the MemberIV obf
Empire, and eJpecially tbe Emperor have fufere
W'ar, the nece]Jity of Redrefßng them, and the fr4
mands that bave been made on that Account, the
need net fear ta refer thefe things to the Teftirti
Deterinnation of France it Lef ; provided it
induc'd tu confider, wbat s obvio toa t
not with that ExaLnefs and Per[/iculty as is reg
but On'y vitb half an Eye. 7Thercfore, wereos é'
the entire Reffitution of Friburgh, founded on t he hi4e

Articles, with the tbree Villages whc e
dtheren) and which, contrary to tbhe Intention ¢

Peace of Nimegnen, and the Execution thereof,
poJged by Frarocu under the Notion of Apporte, r
and Dependencies except the Right of Diocef an, ofther Rights and Revenues referved to to ie Bijhoprl8
Conlançe by the Fiftb and7lenth Articles oft4 fi
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eatùfam n à tbey ngéy and co accept « part of that

due to kù Imperial Majefiy, that which ù
o arefi, andhas formery been poffid by the Empe-

PI the moe Serene Houfe of Auftria,vix.Brifac and
SLiIiPsburgh, witbout any prejudice to the Biboprïckf spires. But upon the account of the manif¢/î %qicefe thing in debate, and to make the enfuing Ieace the

Zth; la9imng, tâù Reßlitution fhail be full and intire,al the Fortifcations wbicb belong thereto on both
t7 he Rhinre, and the Bridge, witb all the Ammu-

Ons and Proûviions, whicb are therein at prefent:
7UÎice likewie requires that a more particular re-

cae |bould be kad to wbat is contain'd in the Tenth Ar-
.oIf the Demands of the Imperial Ambajadors : ex-

cting always a more particular Account of the Dama-
and Expences wbich the States of the Empire have
a1t; leaving the Decfi[on thereof (for the fake of

Uity, ani of a good and folid Peace ) to the known
rj[ïilons and Endeavours of hù Excellency the Me-

Article X.

'Ce fame Treaty of Nimeguen having regulated
he Conditions upon which his molt Chriftian
ai' Y oblig'd himfelf to re-inveft Monfieur the

S Of Lorain in his Territories , his Majdtty be-
Wre lngthat the faid Treaty fhould have its fuli

9gce does yield that 1 2,yi 3,e 14, Il ý, 16, 17, 18,y
Z t and 2 2th Articles of the faid Trcaty of

fl Ven, fhall have cie fame Force in the pre-
rle aty, as if they were infirced here word for

therein.
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Article XI.
d

1-is moa Chriftian Maiefly having caus'ha
Lewu to befortitïd,háll keep that place in t
Condition as it is, with hal a League of . oo
round about itas than be regulated by Com V
ers appointed by his Maitey and Monf the
qf Lorrain; and the faid Duke hali furrender Jd
Majefty the faid Place, and half a League rto
to be enjoy'd for the future by his Majefty' l.
ail Right of Soveraignty and Propriety '1- fale
change, his faid MaieXy hail recomipence the tep
Duke in luch a manner as thall be to his Cevtb -
and Satisfadion ; and that which fhall be gicC
in Exchange, and which lhanl be likewife reg" be
by the faid Commifioners, fball for the fut"
poffesd by the faid Duke, with all the o igt
Soveraigtity and Propertyé

Antwer to Article X. and XL.

As to wbat concerns the Afairs of Lora,
prebended under the proteWion of the Empire, 0
being a Fief thereof upon the Account of fèveral p O.O
t, in tc füíg place wbat has been faid above

lgthe Vagials and Clients of the Empire, and P
larly ith reffe& to the Unions and ke-unions
to be apply'd bere. In the next place, fucb thing b
the Proprieties of other States of the Empire, o?
to be mix'd and confounded witb tihe Affairs o °
Mucb leß b virtue of reftoring Lorrain, wi eb>1
r>anner of Equity becomes due, ougbt ibey to
Strasbur gh, -which has nothing to do with Lo1r a1fyt
any otber Places, wbicb are alike to be reßor'd to
Emp M or to the States dependent thereon. Il



to have regard to wbat wa formerly pra-
e Plenpotentiary of Lorain upon th Subjest,7 t aere here infertedl word for word.

Article XII.

tiS faid Maj1ffy fhall take out of all the Places
ch he promifes to demolilh, or reftore to the
Peror, all the Provilion and Ammunition, to-
er with all the Artillery, which Mkall be cherc
thtime of Demoli(hing or Surrender.

Anfwer to Article XII.

Ifiqead of tht Article fi repeated what haJÈ$een ex-
an the Third, and whiob i founded on jo muchi

learer and more ind(ubitable Title , as that the
the Ammunitions and PvroßOis which are at

lent in the p!aces which are to be furrv dredr ere

6 ;e, wvhen they -were takenr, or carriediihrfrmo
places of the Empire whi.ch wrru'dk or r
Or wvich were rau-à in the Countries belongrn: to

s, npire, or gain'd by the Money or Indu/try oj its
a ets, togetbr with the Fortifcations of f«ch Placcj

ere ratd, augmented or alter'd after the lame man-
do belong of Rigbr to the Empire without all di-

e' Not to fay, tihat they may be look'd upon as a

ecompence of the Lojfes Whichp hts fufer'd.

Article XIIL

p e Eleaor Palatine fhall be refettled in the
t fIrofn of the Palatinate, as his Predeceflors have

Iyd it (ince the Peace of Wefphalia and the
Ch of (Orleans her Majefly's Sifter-in-Law,
Put into poffelion of allthe Rights, Terri-

G tories,
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tories, andE£ffts" Wich belong'd to her as ana

refs of the late Ele&ors Palatine her Father
Brother, according to the Laws and C
of the Empire.

Anfwer to Article XIII.
Since the Daugbters of the Palarinate (by the G

Bulls of Charles IV. and Sigifmund; by the
tures of Emperors and others ; by the commao
Rigbts ; by the Wils of Predeceffors; by the Agreei

pajSd and fweorn to between the Palatinate Farn
be Branscb iflh[T *e n Bavaria, of the E\e&orate, of

ren, of Newburgh, and of Deux Ponts,
and ratified particulark' by the Treaty of Wett l$,)
by the mutual Subfkitutions of the Maies of the
nate Jky the Agreements concluded between the
nate, and the Houfe of Baden ; by the Advicg ç
Mediation of the Counts of Sponheim, coc
mutual Succeion between tbe Male-Heirs of the y
ty of Sponheim ; by the Renunciations J
Daughters of the Palatinate, to the nak
2vhicb they voere always oblig'd, and in
are fuppofed to bave made, without any referve Of
Right to the Jewels or Money , unleßi in Cafe te
mdl of the Palatinate be extina ; and laEly b, A
petual Cuflom of force in that Family for f[vere b
together, and founded on a great many ExanPlebûf
Ancient and Modern) were excluded ( uponCadt
a fixed Dowry, wbicb the Father cannot augme»t3 t
a1 succ<ßion to Moveables or Immoveablej : and
like2vife the moft Serene Dutchefi of Orleanseb1 y
»vitb the Confent of the Duke ber Hmband, and
mnoft Chrifian King, basfolemnly made thefe ten
tions three or four times, according to the CufßOm £aj
Iloufe Palatine ; andince the Eleor Philip W kr
for peace and quietneß fake ba alreadygra-nted be »
fide ber Dowry, more than cwr ha been, or- Co
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can kagrantt an Daughter of tbe Houife Palatine;

fjes C ateo Right or Title ta the Revenues or sa/ -
hz IIe dby the E leors her Father and Brotber,and

bod are devolved ta the pre/ent EJedar Palatine. Na
y bat knows any thing of the .fairs of the Palaci-

or of Germany, or wb a minded to ca#* but the
1 On the Genealogical Tables of the PaIainatC
fcan /uelion any of theje things. However, for

ail manner of Su#icion, and that tbe
b te of the mofl Serene Dutche may not in the leaJß

m4inif'd, nor thofe of the Ioufe Pal atine, in which
7 ranch thereof ù concern'd, be inhanc'd, gt u ab-
el, neceary to cancel and abolilh aUl manner of Pre-
ons that may be advanc'd againß thu Houfe , of

V Mature foever they be, and ta refettle the faid
ff Palatine, acçording to the Articles of the Peace

Weftphalia, a contain'd in the enfuing Article.
des, the Ele.Ior Palatine a not fo far wedded o bis

%4 private Intere R, to which he ha always preferr'd
of the Publick, that though he has fufer'd inf

fC Lo/¼es, yet he a willing for the Publick Good, and
6te particular ReJ]ek which be bears to bu moß

Ne Jan Majeßty ta wave hù Preteuions, and te a-
t *Pon moderate Terms,ai to what concerns the Qyan

The Article relating to the Palatinate,

e mo Cbrißian Xing Jhail retore to tbe wkoe
""f4 Palatine afl the States which be ù plJfejd of be-

tïto that Houfe , ether feparately or conjunél/
Otbers, More particularly the Town and Prefegurc

p erlerheim , with the Provoßß»(ips and Sub-
i Sures u rein comprebended , witb all the Fortkef-

71vns, Burroughs ,Villages , Hamiersi ,iefi
*gts in fucb manner as they were pofeß'd by

G i
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the aid Hauf, and refor'd thereto by the 'eaC
Weftphalia, witb ail the Writings and Prece'S ta
from the Archives, Chancelor'is Court, Feudal elt
Chamber of Accounts, Prefeilures, or anl other " W>
belonging to the Palatinate, no Place , Matter,
or Decree excepted, annullnog agl manner of Frete

vbicb may be made by France, or by the Dutch
Orleans and ber Heirs. Satùfadion Jhail be ik 40 fmade to the faid Eletor, for t e Revenues wIthh/e
taken away, and for ail the Loffes ie ba fußain >
which a feparate Agreement j>all be made.

Article XIV.

The Treaty concuded between his moft
Pian Maiefiy, and the Duke Savoy, in thc ef
1696. (hall be comprehended in this Treaty e
Peace, as if it were inferted herein wOrd
Word.

Anfwer to Article XIV.

Hù Imperial Majefy, for the Kindnefl and Af
on which he bears to the mot Serene Houfe of 5 4t
ha already promù'd, that he wiU confirm by t he
and comprebends tberein,a well wbatJoe'ver6 coflo or
in the 7reaty of Munfer and Nimeguen in
of that Family , a wbat bas been conclude4  40
"T reaty laît made between the moft Chriffian
tbe Duke of Savoy, and the Reffitution of Pi
and its Dependencies, the Ancient Rigbt of the

being Jil effabll('d and confßrm'd.
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Article XV.

alTe Cardinal of Furfemberg fhall be refettled in
h Efrates, Rights, Priviledges, Dignities and

Pir ogatives of a Prince and Member of the Em-, as well by virtue of his Bithopi-ck of strf.
g j, as by virtue of his Abbey and Priincipa.
oý'f Stavelo : and there shall be a general Obli-
of all things that may have been decreed a.

gainft his Perfon and Servants, and neither he nor
s fleirs, thall diredly or indiredly be call'd to
account for the Succefflion of the late Eledor

e .ogn, nor upon any other pretence whatfo,

4rticle XVI.

TZhe Canons and Prebendaries of the Chapter
SCologn, who have been depriv'd of their Pre-

ellds or Dignities, for adhering to the faid Car-
tlal of Furemberg, fhall likewife have the Benefit

the aforefàid Indemnity: and be retlor'd to
e Poffeion of their Benefices, Dignities and E-

aites Without any Moleftation whatfoever.

An(wer to Article X V. and XVL

k has been already ofren declar'd, that as all the

btter of the Empire, fo particularly the Bi[hep and Ri-
fJick of Strasburgh , zvth the Town of the fame

and others mention'd in the 8 7th Sejiion of the

e0tatof Mun(ler, vt«i~,. the B:Jhop of B -ffil, the Ab-
Murbach and Luders, the Abbel of Andlaw,

Oonaiery in- the Vale of S. Gregory, of the Order
r enedia, the Princes PalatinateCounts ald Ba-

of Enauit, Fleckenflein, Oberfieim, and the

G ;
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NoIf fai dbe Loi~ver AWie toeber 'Aitb th '

ImperisL Citie3l, as ba-s been wmtion'd on~ tbe tbr 4

f.oog Articles, Jhal lie reftor'd to all t/.> P1acCC$
pgt, L'berty, avà -P>fJefflon of immediate e j0,

,on the Empire, vblcb tbe7 formeri>' enjoyd a"1001 7
ai tsmade so the conitrary, except tbe IrApeT

cree of December 9. 169 granted to the10v
Zellen ainHanerbbach upon the account Of the ra

lY of Hammersbach, b bc D.rc çwi re
in itsfullorce. 7'be fame Mi to be undcrftood 2~
ffetf to tbe Abbe, of Stavelo. pus au to tbe ier 0
rY Rigbt of the Fletior Maximian Henry 2Jbve
feiz»d upon, the opinion of tbofi 2»6o are Intelefl
therc-In U. to lie attenledi ami afterwvardj smmtdidff j. 1

cad.Thefe Matters being adjufled, if berlaft"~~r
reffea lie paid to the Laws of;bhe E~mpire, wa lilCf
dinal Furflernberg ani biù Domejicks, as bhe a0
and other Members of the Cbaptcr of Cologn,2140i4l
efjoufeà hiÙ<Itserefi, Jh41 bave the bernfit of tbe I9i
4mnefty, 2vitbout prejudice bowet>er 'la wbat

ÉxPlalisd concerrnng EccIeJia<fical Renefices, in the
:ng P-aragra ph, whicb ù agreeable to the 28ti at'1  

I

A4rtlids 0f th PIeéï of, Peace deliver'd inb>
French, atid v.h'ich ma>' be plac'd after tbe rt

ReftItut:on, at the btginning of the Aerticle of
draivn, Up in thefe Terms.cab

Ifno'twvtthf andig the faid Fcclefîaftscal and
lIick iienefices, mediate or Immediate, bave beet;Ci

On fit and capable Perfons, by citber Party ,» tin IC$I
C<$ Or Domninuni, wbzcb wcre thenfubjeti to h? '0
cording to tbe Rule of tbeir Primirsve 1nJIitatté0e -o,

to, the lawful Statutes, general or idrt Urr
by ad beir Subjejf j, 'the faid Benefice P" 'O

manin the Poffifjion of tbe new Inubni ba&'
shofe Ercclejîfletic,1 and Catboltck Benefices,Wbc béef~

1ieclav after rbe famne manner before tb'fef0
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'n the places which are to e reor'd by the prelea
; fo that they May and jhal not be troubied or

la !by any Pgr[on whatoever in the pfefi//ion and
the ? admsßretion of the fame, nor in the receruing

rOßts thereof: norlJhalI they upon thù accOrneJ nor
aIny other caufe pafg or prefent, be fummon'd or ci.

te<ior any ways diß/urb'd or moleßed ; provided ai-
>u47Jthat they difcharge the Offices incumbent upon them

the account of the faid Beneßices.

Article XVII.

And whereas the Peace of Nimguen is to be the
aof this prefent Treaty, and whereas his moft

Chriflian Maieft is willing to obCerve the fàid
'teaty in its full force with refpe& to his Catho-
ick Majefly : His Majefty therefore confents to
ettle ail things in the fame flate wherein they were
ettled by the faid Treaty, renouncing the Advan.

es which his Arms have acquir'd during this
tr. To thiseffe& his Majefty agrees to reflore
bis Catholick Majefty the Town of Mos as ir

b. is,with all its Dependencies,fuch as they were
'rfore it was conquer'd by his Majefty : and the

oWn of Charlerey in the ftate wherein it now is,
'"th all its Dependencies ; as likewifè the Town

Courtray upon the fame Conditions. And for
greater proof of the Sincerity of his Majefties

4tentions for a Peace., and the entire Re-effablilh-
!1ent of the Treaty of Nieguen, his faid Majefty

VWiling to reflore to the King of Spain the Town
deth, th' taken by his Forces fince the opening
the Conferençes for the Peace.

G 4 An
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Article XVIII.

Ugis Majefly likewife promifes to reffore to
the Towns of Rofes,Gironne and Bher in Cftalû" b

the- f iame Qate they were in when taken by
Majefy's Forces.

Article XIX. Article Xli·

The moft Chriflian Although the 'r ech
King wil likewife re- of Nimeguen is tO be
flore to his Catholick Bafis and Founiatope
Maienly the Town of this,and accordinglY -1
Luxemburgb in the Con- Town and Dutchl he
dition it now is, with Luxemburgb, and CbC
theDutchy of that name, County of Chiny t
and theCounty of Chiny. to he reflor'd by the

of the faid Treaty,tO b
CatholickKing, yet by common confent It
been agreed to recede from the fame,by the Pr r
Article : therefore by the prefent Treaty hi5 s
tholick Majefy yields and makes over to his
Chriaian Majefty the Town and Dutchy Of
emburgb, the County of Chiny, and in generaj
that has ever been included in the faid Du jbi
and Province of Luxemburgb, to be enjoy'd by
Maiefy with all Right of Soveraignty
exchange of the faid Town and Dutchy of LUe
burgb, the moi Chrifian King yields and na'
over to his Catholick Maieay the Towns Of «

with the f'ame Rights of Soveraigity whih s
qiiued by the Treaty of Nimeguen ; of whic
Catholick Majeuy fhallenjoy,&c. 4re
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4rticle XX.

,.Whereas lince the Treaty of Peace çoncluded at
en'guenfeveral Re-unions ofVillages, Town,,g.

haed in the Dominions of the King of sa e been made by Order of the moi Chrifiîa'
ad4 i is hereby agreed, that all fuch Re-unions
b de ince the faid Treaty of Nimeguen, lhall be
d Utely repeal'd and made void ; and that the

llages, &c. lhaIl be reftor'd to to his Catho.
Majefty to enjoy the fame, as he did before the
Re-uions.

Article XXi.

ý4t whereas by the Fifteenth Article of the
raty of Nimeguen,it was agreed to appóint Com-ioners on both Édes, to fettle the Limits of the
ates and Dominions,which were to remain to his

Chriflian Majeffy, and to the King of Spain
b e Neherlands, as alfo to agree. about all other
1»%culties that might arife upon account of 'the
,lages fituated in there Countries, which were
ýh. . Yielded to, or formerly enjoy'd by the mofi
hrflian King; and whereas CommifTioners be-
Sccordingly appointed on both fides to put the

th Articles in Execution, the Conferences which
ty had begun were interrupted by the Troubles

Y Vars that have fince happen'd: it is now ex-
p y agreed, that in Execution of the Fourteenth,

h and Sixteenth Articles of the Treaty of
etuen, Commnilfioners lhall bc appôinted on

the ides, two Months after the Publication ofî
Prefnt Treaty, to regulate all the Matters con.
d n the faid Articles.

Artcie
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4rtcie XXII.

But in Cafe the fid CommiflEonerscaft 4.
about fixing the faid Limits and other Points! do
faid moif Chrifian and Catholick MajieCftI
hereby agree to refer it to the Determination
Arbitration of the States General of the
Provinces.

Antwer to Article XVII.and theFive follOW'

'Tù reafonable to leave the DiÇcfling of Wbt Y>
to the Affairs of hù Catbolick Majeiy to tbeir e"
cies the Ambaffadors of Spain. However, teb
culirly inßif upon the promu'd Refßitution of the
and Dutcby of Luxcemberg,and the County of b
and verl firenuoufly oppofe all maner of7reati
much as the bar# mention of Surrendring the lai
always referving tbe RSgb: of bù Imperial Maj
Empire, and tbe States dependent thereon.

Article XXIII.

Whereas the Town and Canile of DiuPt
been in the Poffeflion of the Forces of h t
Chriflian Maiefly, both before and during j
prefent War, his Majenly is willing to reftfe'
to the Bi<hop and Prince of LieZe, upon Colluibo
that the new Fortifications made by his Order'
raz'd ; and the faid Town and Caile fhall
for'd to the faid Bilhop of Liege in the fame
wherein they were, before they were takenb
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Anfwer to Article XXIII.

»kerear the Town and Ca jle of Dinant are compre.
4d7td in tbe Dependencies of the Empire, the Re/Eituti-

treof Ought to be wholly made according to the Third
d ourth Articles before-mention'd, to wbich Artici,,

otth: to be referr'd. 7'he Reßitution likewife of the
Dtchy of Bullogn ought te be added thereto, and te ex.
te the other Matters.which the moi) Serene Eletior of

j , or the Bbop of ILiege b expreffdin the fol-
'U Article.
ne Prince and Cbarch of Liege jhall be reßor'd to

t o6 ancien r Po/efon and Propriety continu'd to
,Jfor near Six Centuries togetber, and confrm'd by

*Peace of Cambray in the years I 29, and 1559,
the Cafte, Town, and Dutchy of Bullogn, with ali

4r Appurtenances and Dependencies: and the mol
Cbieian King (hall reßiore the faid Ca/le, Town, and

thy te the Prince and Cburcb of Liege, within
a fer the Ratification of thu prefent Treaty, in the

e Condition wherein they are at prefent, with ail the

"e ''e amd Preceptis, Artillery and Ammunition, wit-
ct emolifbing the Walls, Houfes, or Forteßcations, and
ithout preéending te anY Reßlitution te be made for any

les they bave been at upon any account wbatfoever.
dalo the Article infertedin the Treaty of Niniguen,

»biout the Confent and Approbation of the (aid Prince
4 Ch apter of Liege, Jhail be look'd upon as not in-

d 3 and Jhall be of no force or 'virtue for the future

"nni»h the Rigbt, Property or PoeJJion of the faid
c "ce and Cbarcb of Liege, witb ref]eét to the faid

a le, Town and Dutcby. In like manner the Cafßle
ed 7own of Dinant, witb all it Rigbts, 4ppurtenan-

7[ Pr Dependenies, Jhall be faithfully reßeor'd to the
Price and Church of Liege vitbin dars af-

t er-
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ter the Ratiflcation of the prefent Treaty, Witbou

Iifing any1HoufesFortifications or Walls,and 2l>

at&bng an thing for Charges, Reparation', or ' A,
pences wbatfoevur, witb all the Writings, Decre'
sîllery and Ammunition which were tberein Ve'
by the French : nor jhall bis mofl Cbrißian M'Cj'li
bave or pretend any Right or Claim to -ibe faid Ci¢fj
Town, and it s Dependencies upon any account or
vbatfoever, but the wbole (hall be fully and ent$rt

mitted to the Bijhoprick of Liege. In like Man>'
faid Prince and Cburch of Liege jhall remai» in the
feflon of all Towns, Lordjhips, Ca/les, Villages Il
ces, TerritoriesDependencies, Rigbts, Pretenfony bet<
dzcftons,Profits and Revenues,and tbe 2Vbole JhJ4
ßor'dinthe fame Condition, as the faid Cburcb forf
pojf'd it, within days after the Ratifee
the prefent Treaty. He lhal re[lore to them eXFY i
name the Places J]ecified in a Li H or Separate 4 k
and in general ai others, wbicb are contain'de f,ý,
Name and Ttle of Places, Territories, fjurif pû
Proprieties, Poffß§ions, Right r, Profits and Re
and which have been p 1jJf1 bj the moF Cbrflia t
by force of Arms, or by virtue ofite Re.union
Chamber of Metz, or otheri(e in wbat nature f
Moreover the faid King fhail take care to
the Prince, Cbapter, and bis other Private Suble
their Goods conhfcated wyiithin the 7'erritories of .
and hail not exa& t Kemainder of the ContribnO
the prefent War.

Article XXIV.
Al the Provifions, Ar munitions, and A4M

that ihalbe found in the Places which areto
rettor'd to the King of Spain, or demolih'
be taken away by his moft Chrifian Mat"l à
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Article XXV.

-is ao agreed that the Colleaion of al] Da-
> which the faid nofn Chriflian King is in pof-

u Of, in all thofe Dominions which he reflores
to the Carholick King by virtue of this Treaty,
% b continu'd to him, till the very day, where-

e Countries are depending,fhalI be adually
t )od and the Arrears which fhall be due at the
torne Of the faid Reflitution, lhall be paid bonâ fide
to the Farmers of the faid Duties. It is likewife
bgree, that the Proprietors of the Foiefs that have

en confifcated in the Dependencies of the Places
be reflor'd to his Catholick Majefly, fhall be re-

d to the Poltetrion of the fane, and of all the
'Mber that fhall be found upon the Spot. It be-
8 to beunder7tood, that after fig ning of this pre-
't Treaty, it fhall not be lawfiuT on cither fide to

roy the faid Forefs, or to Fell any Trees.

Article XXVI.

411 Papers, Letters, and Precepts concerning the
Fjtries, Lands and Lordfhips, which aee to be

tCndred and reflor'd by the prefent Treaty,fhall
faithfully reflor'd on both fides, within chree

o.lths after the Exchanging of chis prefent Trea-
in what Places foever thofe Papers and Precepts

aY be found.

Antwer to Article XXVI.

;IfeId ,hat à containd already in any other Arti-
Carefhallbe taken witb ree to Germany in

gencral,
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on of ebe PeaC'» aO refore the 'writings and '
relaeig to the places wbicb ougbt to be refor dta
EmlPeror and Empire, or wbicb do otberwirJ.'efe ,r
bu Imperial Majelly, or to the States of the ?
dnd particularly jucb as are detain'd at Fribut
baVe been remov'd tbence, ai well ai from the b
ber and Town of Spires, the County of Leining"
or other places bereafter to bc jPecifed ; without dr
dice to the other Tbings, wbicb Jall or may be pro?)
bereafter witb re[þekt to the Cbambgr of Spire•

Article XXVII.

All the Subje&s on both fides3 both Eccle "
and Secular, Ihail be reftor'd, as weW to th
fefion of the Honours, Dignities, or B0
which they enjoy'd before,and of which the7
difpoffefs'd by the prefent War , as of their
and Perfonal Eaates, that have been fei'd j t
fefs'd upon account of this War ; as alfo CO ta
Rights, A&ions and Succeflions, that have
them fince the beginningof the faid War, o
exa&ing or pretending to demand the FrUiC
Revenues arifing from the faid Eftates, te the
of the publication of the pre(ent Treaty.

Article XXVIII, and XXIX.

Thofe two Articles, which are the 2 4t C
of the Treaty of Nimiguen, being cominfl b
Treaties, relate only to fuch Benefices as ha $
collated to any Perfon during the prefett b'
and therefore thofe on whom fuch BeneficesJd
been conferr'd fince this War,thall be CORfi1
thePoffeion onf the famne.
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The Catholick King Iball refore to the Duke
has r"a the Fort and Ifland of Possa, which he

taken from the faid Prince during this prefeat

4rticle XXXI.

whereas by the prefent Treaty, a good,
and inviolable Peace is eftablifh'd between his
Chrifian Majefly, and the Catholick King,

the Lords States General of the United Nether-
both by Sea and Land, through alil cheir

89doms, Countries, Territories, Provinces and
linions, and that all Aas of Holility are to

for the future, it is flipulated by thç prefent
Saty, that all Prizes that lhall be made on either
e iin the Baltick Sea, or the Northern Ocean, from
"foundand to the Channel, from and after the

of four Weeks after the Publication of this
ri w ; or from the Cbannel to the Cape of Sincent
t eeks after the fame; from the faid Cape into
t * Alditerranean and to che Linc, ten Wecks after

e fame; and beyond the Line, in al parts of the

f4orld, eight Months after che Publication of the
ýjr4 Peace, the faid Prizes, taken after the prefix'd
t es fhall be allow'd void, and retum n'd to the
&o;et'wners on either fide, with full Satisfadion

the Damages and Loffes fufkain'd thereby.

Article XXXII,

tt e y Places Countries, or Colonies have beefr
b the Arms of the mofi Chriffian King, up-

crn*
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on the Coants Of Africa , or in the E 1 ao
Indics: or iî the States General have takC&o
places, countries, or Colonies belonging o0
no ChriffianMaiefty, all fuch ConqueS thw

bc reffor'd on both fides in the fame Conditioti
were in, before they were taken.

Article XXXIII. f Ch$
Al1 Prifoners of War taken by the Forces0

Emperor and of his Allies,and by thofe of bis
Chrialian Maieffy, and are 1ih detain'd,
releas'd without any Ranfom, after the Ratificat
ons are exchang'd.

Article XXXIV.
And whereas their Majeflies, and the

States General, do acknowledge the Good ogice
and Care, which the moft Serene King ofSg 3 «
has us'd to procure the Peace and Public w
quility, it is on both fides agreed, that hisdil Majetty, his Kingdo-ns and Saes, bee t
ally and by name eomprehended in the proe
Treaty,in the beft manner and form that the
may be done.

Article XXXV. ot
Al luch as ihall be nam'd by common CO f

of both Parties, before or within fix Mon-th5
the Ratifications of the Treaty are exchang'x
be comprehended in this prefent Treaty.

Article XXXVI.
Their faid Maiefiies and the Lords States

rai do agret, that his Swedil Majefty as Mde s
and ail other Kings, Princes and Republick e
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d ords States General, for the Exemption of ail

ouIt Tr Particular Article contain'a in this pre-

4 1lfwer to Article XXXII, XXXIVXXXV
and XXXVI.

fi& be eafe to agree to what i wntain'd in thefetCles, 2hen once the Articles ef thé Treaty of Peace
teenthe Emperor and France are adjiußed. But fr

eenting aifarther Conte!s , and ail occaions of
Íflii g the Subjefs on either ide , 'tù not only requi-
oput a ffop to the Contribations -aid upon the

baon both ßdifrom the day ofw>ning the Peace;
tù àw *e ncary abfalUtdy and entirel to dif-

au Pretenfons upon the acceunt of Contributions,
c"h remainßfi unpaid , al Hoßlages givme or taken
Jthat account being immediately reftor'd gratis, in
fâme manner s the Prifoners on either fide are to be
°2d without Ranjom.

Article XXXVII.
here is Liberty left and referv'd to add ny

Qr Artilçes, in Cafe of any OmifElon, whe-
rthey relate toany General Affairs, or to any

4rtJ4r Pretenfions to be adjutted in this Gene-

beliver'd to his Excellency the Mediator lu.
1-1 20. 1697. Signed,

arlay Bouneuil. Ver'ts de Crecy. De Caillieres.
ce for the Seal.) (Place for the Seal.). (Place for the Seal.)

Concordare Vidi.
N. Lillienroot.

An-
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Anfwer to the lant Article.

In the Iiißirument of the Treaty ef Peace beee
Emperor and F r .ace, ù rejuifite likewife to
tbeir proper place the following Articles'.

Francis Lewis Pr&*ce Palatine, Grand Maffo #
Teutonick Order, and Bifhop of Wormesfall
p re(cor'd ithe Commendams, Places, Subjebli).$W,

Revenues, wbicb bave been taken from bim by 1 À
and whicb bave ancuntly been pofeßd by tbe|Ai ej
Or by the [aid Bijop of Wormes and otber Cb
witb all their Rights aindPriviledges ; without
ing the other Rights, wibchjhall be the [ame to k,
to the other States of the Empire; nor tha}l b'
SucCeËdolrs be any ways moleß?ed in the Ufe and
of tbefaid Rigbts and Revenues; much lef I
thing that has been done, attempted, or hitberto i
the contrary,upon any account wbatfoever,tur tO d
1udice.As for wbat concerns ibe Satùfaflion for
ges fuftain'd, fuch tkings Jhall be perform'd ar
tain'd in a particular Article.

The Hcufe of'Wirtemberg,andexprefßy Duke fi'
of the Branch of Montbeliard, Jhall be abfO
jtor'd in behalf of bmielf and hu' SucceflTqrs,
hm Righs,to all and every hiD
fiace or- elfewhere, and to the State, RightS avJ
gatives, and efecially to bu immediate Depe? .
the Sacred Roman Empire, which he formrl
and lbich the otber Princes of the Em pire de OrÃ
Io enjoy .for ever annulling the paying or ackno
anY H omage to the Crown of France, 2vbicb , J1
jor a time in the year 1681. And tbe faid Pi'»Ce.

henceforad freely enjoy all the Revenues belo
hem, 'whether Secular or Eccleßaflical, which i e

in poJjjJio>, of before tbe Troubles, or whICh the 4
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togrjehetijy'J by virtne of the Peace of Weflphalia
tOge r 2vith the Fiefs wbich have beengranted in their
aaif ßînce the time of their being detai»'d by France,
re wUhich they bave not furrender'd te others, fuch as

the Fiefs, whicb the Counts of Rap pofl&ein, and
t'eicb the Lords of Rathfamhaufon have recognie' in

C unty of Harburgh, and others fucb like. In like
ane thefhal r'd to the full and entire Pofef-

as w1ell of their Fiefs, in Burgundy , Granges,
r Val, Pafferanc, Hericourt, Blamont, Chate-
an'd Clermont, as oftheir Territories, with al; the

i Revenues wbicb tbey formerly poffj7dannut-
' and abfolutely rejeffing ail that may be done or pre-

tended upon any account wbatfoever to the contrary. As
° buke Everhard Lewis, for the Lo/fes he hasfuffer'd,

ell during the prefent War, as before the Declaration

7reof, contary to particular Treaties, fuch Satxùfachiûn
14 be made him, as à exprefi'd in a Separate Article.

After thefe paricular Reflitutions 'tis requifite
to add farther in general :

the Reflitution or Surrendring of Places, Perfons,
J"gs, or Rightsmade by France purfuant to thaï Trea-

f Peace, 'tis not te be underßkood that any new Right
1rividedge a acqeuir'd againß others ; But te the Em-
n general, and to eacb State in particular,and to all
e ,except France, are referv'd all Rights,Fretenfßons,

ins and Exceptions, wbich belong'd to tbem on bath
des, before their Deltitution, and which are not exprefly
%1itedr entirely null'd by the prefent lreaty;the which

i remain in their full force after Refßitution maÀe,
ech therefore ought not to be delay'd ; and which are to

lpOP'diexamind, and decided in their proper place.

t s requite likewife to infert the following Ar-
pon the Subje& of the Fiefs of the Empire

c are 6t4aced in Iraly.



It haJ , ~.lawfitfor Fralcegther olnit1s
& ç.UiÀîtàtJ;on of otber,, est ber diretI orjs

i,w,Oatt 4»iY tbrng in tbe Fiefs of tbe Empiree
RigLit- of wbieb it afZ in p sî» lntal'y ;or t Oso
the Ordfr of SucceÇ(ien In tbem, or co« affl;' 10>11
2wbo defign to maýe any Innovation or Interruti'>b*<
in: But aU the Rigbt. wbicb at preJ<nt beiong>»~11
before ibey were ft;eLoisj' 4 ta t& Empetor Orbp

ins gerorl, o all the Feueraoriei and 4aff11,
feest and to come, wbo May fucceed accord:?J tg

peia Gam, in fucb places as are etber re0'o? , e
Lie refrdby Frapiçe ,s alfo in, fucb, a, FranC
take,,, fleail be left ins theip entire Force, an>d otr'
Jturb'd or molep[ed by France.

To c;,icidc, thse Empes-or and Empeire reftrut
feleves thefame Priv«Ied~ ,a Frn e tbsrfev
lW( Claufe, frovide'd a rvays that a pro pet
be given to ail ohrPopfiin issea i fe4>
French Ambaffadors.

DeViver'd to his ]Eceflency the eityà .j!
1697- S'gnXI,

.A.O&C.de Caunitý. Hfenry C.de Straatman. e''
(Place for the Seal.) (Place for the Seal.) (liace for

l'le Declarat;on of the Ambaffadors of b
Chriflian Majeffy wb)îch wx rjeZad by the
perli ArtbiJfadc.J i iLmany Dernonfirations whichis0

gvnof the Sincerity of bis -I(
CO t 3 tnçral Peace of Europe, and th -d j<

geouIs CQOtIditions whichi he has been pleaiff dioe

Pofite in~ th fiand s of t le Ambaffador E Xtrar -*M

'ry of Swcden the Terio Februa?Y lafki e0F,
11U1ht to have look'd upon as more ffhan fugC,0
for the cOnltiLdUin the. Treaty fcvCrzl MoltbS Iç



tin e atpreçent he perceives that notwithftandi.Ethe 9tmolt Diligence.which his Ambaffador
f raordinary have us'd in theConferencesofpoace,
the .efinifhing and compleating (o great a Work,h Time 1l precious for the Welfare ofc&4,,j,,IS fn out with fo litde Succefsthar the Campagp islerYfar advanc'd,and the Events of War are capabe

d' .nging a new Scene on the Face of Publick
rs; his Majefly being ftill mov'd with the fame

re of procuring a fpeedy Repofe and Quiet to
does farther declare by bis Ambaffadors Ex.

ordinary to the Ambaffador Mediator of Sweden,
at he is ready to fign the Peace wichout any delay,

11011 the fame Conditions which have already been
unicated to him. But whereas it is not rea-

a&ble thac the Conclufion of the Peace being ftil1
tePended by thecdelay of his Enemieshe fhould be

upr whilft they think themfelves fiee to acceptoir reùe the Conditions thereof , and even to de-
-%nd new and unallowable omes; his Majefty there-
tore declares by his Ambaffadors Extraordinary to
t Ambaffador Mediator of Sweden,chat he is wil-

to continue under the fame Obligtion which

has taken upon him, till the end of t4gaf next,
et thait if within that time his Enemies do not con-
de the Peace, ho will be freed from Engagement,
dat liberty totreat anew, after fo much Expence

M Bloodihedupon fuch other Aiticles as ho fhall
ge89 fuitable to the pôture of his Affairs, and to

4 Wel1far of Chriftendom.

7he
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The Memo9ri4 of the Ambafadors of the

Cbrifl>an King for thé General Peace,delier
to d Ambaffador Mediator Septemnb. 1 691,
a Fhe ralace o; L*yiwlCK.J HE happy Succeffes with which it has P

God to blefs the Undertakings of the e 4 t
this Campagn, might give his Majefy a very
occafion of reducing within a narrow compa
Overtures which he has made for the PeaceO 0
Termu which he fix'd for the accepting of his
pofitions being ei.pir'dleaves him at his fu
ty, o that he might very well propotè new rtp
but the fame delire which he always had Of.
an end to the Miferies of Chriftendom, is 11
only Rule which he. propofes to himfelf, a"
Majelly is pleas'd to make no farther ufe ft
vantages he has had, than for the more fPo
enfablifhment of the Quiet of Europe. eib'Tis with this de(ign that the King declares
tho' bis Maielly was fre from bis Engagern
the end of Auguf,tho' he is very fenfible W
nefit he could reap from the Conque of Bej
and from other Events of the War, yet the.
terefn which influences and weighs moft With ,ço'
is theUniverfal Welfare of Europe ;,that for the
moting thereof by a fpeedy Peacehis MajeflY i
ufe of that Liberty which he has at pre(ent o011
alter fuch of the Articles which he has VrO?0
feenm tq retard the Publick Tranquility. e

UPon this account his Majefly forbeaFs b 1
to the Emperor the choice of taking Strasburg'4
the Equivalent propos'd for that City: he is rO O
to keep itand no farther mention Ihall be.01
an Alternative Equivalent: at the fame ti'me h
mifes that this Alteration, which he thought req



( Io;)ite to determine the Emperor, fhall make no chan e
theeotherConditions which he formerly offer'dfor

' eepag of Strasburg.h; and confequencly thata h and the Citadal in die coidicioi they nowarefhall be for ever annex'd to bis Crown, with the
ç dencies of Strasburgh on this fide the Rhie

ch are on the otherfide ofthat River fball be pe'.
or'd to their proper Ownerswith the fame Rights

Md the lame Prerogatives which they formerly en-
oy d : That the Fort of Keil fhall be rellord to the
s 1Peror and Empire, in the fame Condition as it
Sat jrefent : That the Forts of the City, of the
,au s ih the Rhne, lhall be razd : That the Ci-
es Of Friburgh, Brifack, and Philipsburgh thaIl be re-

by his Màjefly to the Emperor, upon the
ute Conditions fet down in the Proje& deliver'd

t11 by his Majefly's Ambaffadors Extraordinary to
te Ambaffador Mediator of Sweden : That thofe
.rticles which fpecifie the Reflitution of Lorrainz
!4 the fame Conçlition as Duke Charles poffeffed t
1 the year 167o.with the Claulès therein explain'd,
'Id Whikh his Majeffy has thought neceffary for

maintenance ôf the Peace , shall be pundually
pt in Execution : That laftly, for rendring the
?eace folid, and to affure the Empirethathis Ma-
eYs only defire is to preferve it, he promites to

olish and abandon the Fortreffes which he pof-
es on the other fide the Rhine, to pull down the

ridges made by his Orders upon the River, refer.
g dnily part of the Bridge of Fort Le n the
' 4e, which leads from Alface to the Fort : Thas
on the other hand demands that the Bridge of
4ipsburgb be broken down, the Fort rais'd at the

end of that Bridge on the fide of France demolifh'd;
Rd that the Rhine being for the future the juft

arrier between the Territories of both, the Ave-
nues



mues of bis lvol'idom Ihal bc <hut Up, at t b e
tin tbt wi Majefty makes it appear t0col
bo Z3vMifg te referve-ahy Paffage wliercbY £0

the W ar irito Germany.
Lailly, Ilis Majelly adds to thofe coflfi"~f

OVertures whicb l'e makes for the keeping
burgb3 the Reftitution of Barcelona> wIichý
;efty promÏlès to reftore ým th'e KIÇng of PI
as l'e bas the Confent ôf the Emperor and ]n
for the Surrender of Strasburgli: and thiS 1
ufe which his Majelly pretencis to ruake of the~ (be
queft of onte of the moft confiderable TOWI'S

>amfljI Monarchy.
His MajeQly propofes ho Alterations in thc'p-

cles by which he offer'd toTreat wlIth the
lick King, and is pert'waded that chis Prif<g#
fcniIle of the Moderation which he theWS
ihim, will flot infift upon th'e Demand Of
'Villages in the Seigniory of *ieb requifite~o
mnore eafie Commerce of the Inhabirants
nay>and for the Communiication'of that
the Town of Condé; and that bis M*jfI y*Pf
to referve to himÇel all the Ndvant ages bce Ci£
froin the taking of? Aetb.

IBtwhereas it is flot reafonable that bis
Ihaflbe alwitysoblïg^d te Sacrifice thch cn ï
Advantages to the good of the Peace , bce
that if bis Enemiesdefer taking adrantage 0 ft
new Expedients which l'e is pleas'd to offrfa
COtclufioni of the Treaties, & (hall excedth
Which l'thereby gives them Cf the ao2tb OfSCI'r I
to'-c .oliproPoiàs,he will then bO a

WaIr ale to l'e charg'd only on thoçe wlhO refU%

them. iteteptn

Dclvclr'd to 1sExcellcncy the Mediator Sept. 1'161
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<1ticles of Peace betweefl the mofi Se,
rene and Mighty Prince WILLI AM
he Third, King of Great Britain,

and the mofß Serene and Migbty Prince
t E W I S the Fourteenth, the moß
Chrifian King, Concluded in the Roy-
al Palace at Ryfwicke the 'tb Day
of September, 1697.

I.

H- AT there be an Ua
verfal Perpetual Peace,
and a Truc and Sincere
Friendfhip bctween thd

.9 E~ Moif Serene and Might
Prince William the Third
King of Great Britain, and
the moft Serene and Migh-
ty Prince Lewis the Four-

tCCCh th mon Chriian King, Their Heirs and
ccWors, and between the Kingdoms, States
d Subleâs of Both, and rhat the fame be fo
cerely and Inviolably Obferved and Kept,
t the One fhall Promote the Intereff, Honour

ý1Advantage of the Other, and that on both
a Faithful Neighbonrhood and True ob-

ý0Vation of Peace and Fricndhip, may daily
llrifh and Encreafe.

i IL, Thit



That all Enmities, lofilities, Difor
wars, between the fad King of Grea
and the mon Chriian King, and Their hida
Ceafe and be Aboliflied, fo that on bo'h
Thcy Forbear and Abtiain hercafter 1 r
Plundrin , Depredation, Harm-doing, 1s
and Infe&ation whatfoever, as well by Lanlu
Sea, and. on Frefh Waters, cvcry wherc
efpecially throughout all the Kingdoms, o.
ries, Dominions, and Places, belonging to
other, of what Condition foever they be,

11M.
That all Offences, Injuries, Damages,

the faid King of Great Britain and lis b
or the faid mioft Chriffian King and iS
have fuffered from each other during thiSunt
Ihall be forgotten, fo that neither on Acc' oïbe
them, or for any other Caufe or PreteLceC,
Party, or the Subjeas of cither, ihall be
do, caufe or fuffer to br donc any Hogilityth¢
mity, Molefation, or Hindrance to the r
by himfelf or othcrs, Secretly or OpeiilY,
or Indire&ly, by Colour of Kight, or

IV.
And faice the mon Chrifrian. King VJ

mWore defirous of any thing, than that the
be Firm and Inviolable, the faid King Pr
and Agrees for Himfelf and His SucceJfors,

he wiOon no Account whatfoever,difnirb t
King of Great Britain in the free Poffe 5lio 0
Kigdoms, Countries, Lands or Dominiols
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lie now Enjoys, and therefore Engages His Hoca1 'pon- the Faith and Word of a King, that

lye .J not Give or Afford any Affinlance, direCt-
fo dlredly, to any Enemy or Enemies of the

id King of Great Britain ; And that lie will in
I manner whatfoever favour the Confpiracies

lots which any Rebels, or ill difpofed Perrons,t4y in any Place Excite or Contrive againf the
a'd mg i; And for that End Promifes and En-

gages,. That He will not Affif with Arms, Am-
tt Provifions, Ships or Money, or in anyher Way, by Sea or Land, any Perfon or Per-

s who fhall hereafrer, under any pretence
Gatfoever, Diffurb or Molef the faid King of

Britain in the frec and fill Poffeñion of His
ons, Countries, Lands and Dominions.

ne King of Great Britain likewife Promifes and
jgages for Himfelf and Succeffors, Kings of

reat Britain, That He will Inviolably Do and
erform the fame towards the faid mol Chrinti-

,King, His Kingdoms, Countries, Lands and
bominionis.

V.
ç hat thcre be a free ufe of Navigation and

9tMmerce betwccn the Subjcaqs of both the faid
gs, as was formerly in the time of Peace, and

vreOte the Declaration of the lateWar, fo that
ery one of them nay freely come into the King-

fn Marts Ports and Rivers of cither of the
Kings with their Merchandifes, ard may

tre Continue and Trade without any Molenfa-
.,and fhall Ufe and Enjoy all Liberties, Im-

>nities and Priviledges Granted by Solena
aties, and Autient Cuttom.

VI. That
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VI.ai
Tiat the Ordinary Adminiftration O "

(halt be Kefored and Set open throilghof t t
Kingdoms and Dominions of both Kinigsf to
it Ihall be Frce for all thc Subjes of 1 t
Claim and Obtain their Rights, Pretclfliol 'd
AEtions, according to the Laws, Coa iti
Statutes of each Kingdom.

VII. t
The nft Chriftian King fliall Re&toreto

faid King of Great Britaiu, all Cointries a
Forts a!d Colonies wherefoever fituated, ýO
the Englifb (id Poffefs before th Declara
of this prefent War. And in like mal' ffi
King of Great Britain ffiaþ Refore to the
Chrifian King all Comtries, lilauds i'
and Coloijes wherefoever fituatcd, whll co
Frencb did Poffefs before the faid DeclaratiOP oli
Wat. And this ReRfitution fhall be noaCd of
both SiOcs, within the Space of Six Mont
fconer if it can be done. And to tFat ei ,
mcdiatcly after the Ratification of this ¢
cach cf the faid Kings fhall Deliver, o
to be Delivered to the other, or to Coa C
neors Authorized in lis Narme for that 1ac?
all Ads of Conccfion, Iniruments, and f ,
fary Orders, duly Made and in proper
fo that they may have their EffeC.

VIII. bot
Comifjoners lhail be appointed 0t 4

fides, to I xamine and Determine the Rig
Preteufions wIch, citicr ofthc faid i
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ter Places Situated in Judß's-B.y; But therehon o'f thofe Places which wcre taken by the

renth durin the Peace that preccded this Pre-
this Waran were retaken by the Enghßlz during
the ar, fhall be left to the Frencb, by virtue of
the regoing Article/.The Capitultionmadeby
be Enghßi on the Fifth of Septeml>er, j 696. Ihall

erved according to its Form and Tenor;
Meirchandifes therein mentioned (hall be Re-

ored . The Governour of the Fort taken there
l be fet at Liberty, if it be not already done;
e differences arifen concerning the Execution
the faid Capitulation, and the Value of the

'Ods there loif, (hall be Adjudged and De-
t nrmlled by the faid Commiffioners ; who im-
'ediately after the Ratification of the prcfent
Steaty, Ihall be Invefted with fufcient Authorizy
Otfettliigthe Limits and Confines ofthe Lands
1 be refored on either fide, by virtue of the
ptegoing Article, and likewifè for cxchangiig

ands, as may conducC to the nmIual Interdci
d Advaritage of both Kings.
And to this end thc Commifoies, fo ap-

td, fliall within the fpace of Threc
40nths from the time of the Ratification of the

rtefert Treaty, rneet in the City of London, and
Six Months, to be reckoned from their

Meeting, fhall Derermine ail Diierences
Difputes which may arife concerning this

'tter After which, the Articles the faid Com-
à, oners (hall Agree to, (hall be Ratified bv both

'>rgs,and (hall have the fame Force and Vigour,
f they were inferted Word for Word in the

Treaty.

I~x AitX.
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Ix.
All Letters, as well of Reprifal as of la1

and Counter-Marque, which hithertO have
any caufe been Granted on cither fide, fh
and remain Null and Void - Nor tbail .any
like Letters be hereafter Granted by cithrt
the fald Ki g s againft the Subjeas of the O,,
unlefs it be fi t made manifenf, that Right
been denied ; and it fhall not be taken for
nial of Right, unlefs the Petition of the
fon, who defires Letters of Reprifal to bC
cd to him, be fira fhewn to the Miniter,
there on the part of the King, againif Wh-10
jeas thofe Letters are defired; That within
fpace of Four Months or fooner, he may ?
intothe contrary or procure that fatisfaalo
made with ail fpeed from the Party offet'
to the Complainant. But if the King aÎ
whofe Subje&s Reprifais arc demanded, hae
Minifer refiding there, Letters of Reprifal
not be Granted, till after the fpace of
Months, to be Reckoned from the day ou'
his Petition was made and prefented to thc
againif whofe Subjeûs Reprifals aredelircd
his Privy Council.

X.
For cutting off all Matter of Difpute al

tention, which may arifc concerning the I
tion of Ships, Merchandifes, and other
able Goods, which either Party may coIr.
be taken and detained from the other, i1
tries, and on Coafis far dinfant, after the I
concluded, and beforc it be notified thc
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crchandifes, and other Moveable Goods,8ic an be taken by either fide, after the Sign-

a Publication of the prefent Treaty, with-e fpacc of Twelve Days in the Britj and
nt Seas, as far as the Cape St. rincent; With-
'e fpace of Ten Weeks beyond the faid Cape,

ao this fide of the Equinottial Line or Equa-» as Weil in the Ocean and Mediterranean Se,
4Ifewhere; Laffly, Within the fpace of Six

fths beyond the faid Line throughout the
p0 Oe World, fhall belong and renain unto the

ekffors, without any Exception or further Di-
t of Time or Place, or any Confideration
be had of Retitution or Compenfation.

XI.
ut if it happens through Inadvertency or

4Irudence, or any other Cauife whatevcr, that
Subjec of cither of the faid Two Kings,

all do or commit any thing by Land or Sca,
on Frefi Water, any where, contrary to the

thefet Treaty, or that any Particular Article
ereof is ·not Fulfilied ; This Peace and good

efpondence between the faid Two Kings
not on that Account be Interrtipted or In-

red, but fhall remain in its former Force,
ý 1 gth and Vigour, and the faid Subjcd only

Anfwer for his own Faa, and undergo the
ahîm ent to bc Infli&cd, according to the

om and Law of Nations.

XII.
n if ( which God forbid ), the Differences

Compofed betwecn the fald Kinigs fhould
"Y time be renewed, and break out into open

I 4 War3
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War the Ships, Merchandifes and al kl
loveable Goods of cither Party, whicif

found to be and remain ii the Ports ad e00
nions of the Advcrfe Party, hail not be o
cated or brought under any liconveen1ceil
the whole fpace of Six Months fhall bc A
to the Subje&s of both the faid Kinifl
thcy may carry away and tranfport the the
Cocds, and any thing elfe that is theirs, W
thcy ffbalI think fit, vithout any Moleation'

XIII.

For what conceris the Principality of çr
and other Lands and Dominions belongin8gtO
faid King of Great Britain - The feparate
ticle of the Trcaty of Nimeguen, Conclude
twcen the mon Chrifrian King and thc
Gcneral of the United Provinces the Teoth
of Auguli, 1678. ObaUl according to its t
and Tenor, have full Èffe&s and all thil
have been Innovatcd and Altered, fiafl
ftorcd as they were before, AU Decres
and other Aas, of what kind foever
without exception, which are in any
contrary to the faid Treaty, or were Me
ter the conclufion thercof, fhall be held
null and void, without any revivalt or
q1lenlce for the future : And al! things if
rtdored to the faid Is ing in the famc flate
hi the fame maneIcr, as he held and enjoyed
before he was difpoeffcd thercof in the I
the War, which was cnded by the faid r C

meguen, or which he ought to have hel¢
nioyC according to the faid Treat
khat an end may bc pat to ail Trouble,Dp
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.eirfes and Queftions, which may arife con-

O the fame, Both the faid Kings will name
j0o, Miffioliers, who with fuli and fumrnmary
te r, may compofe and fettle ail thefe mat-

-And forafmuch as by the Authority of the
Chrinian King, the King of Great Britain

vS hinidred from enjoying the Revenues, RightUad Profits, as well of His Principality ofOrange
c ùfother His Dominions, which after the Con-

û n of the Trcaty of Nmeguen, until the
t caration of the prefent War, were under

Ower of the faid moif Chrifian King, The
toft Chirifian King will Relore, and caufe

be Refored in reality, with Effc&, and with
P Iltereff due, all thofe Revenues, Rights and

fts according to the Declarations and Veri,
ins that hall bc ma-de before the faid Com-

l$oners.

xIv.
l'he Treaty of PCace Concluded between the
% Chriffian King, and the late EleQor of Bran-

dturgh, at St. Germains in Laye the 29 Yune'
579: hall be Reffored in all- its Articles, anâ
i in its former Vigour between His Sacred

4fChri1ian Majefty and His Elcâoral High-
Of Brancdenburgh.

XV.
ckhereas 'twill greatly conduce to the Pub.

whiranquility that tie Treaty be Obfcrved
ChW -as Concluded between His Sacred moff

ian Majefly and His Royal Highnefs of Sa-
ta the Ninrth of AuguJi, 1696. 'tis Agreed
te faid Treary fhall bc confirmed by this

XVI. Under
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XVI.

Under this prefent Treaty of Peace ha1
comprehended thofe who fhall be nan
cither Party , with common Confenti
the Exchange of Ratifications, or with"'
Months after. But in the mean time, the
Serene and Mi ghty Prince William b
Great Britain, and thc mof Serene and
ty Prince Lewis the moft Chritian King r
fully acknowledging the fincere Offices an
defatigable Endeaours, which have bee Pr
ployed by 'the moft Serene and MightY of
Cbarles King'of Sueden, by the Interpfoti? ol
His Mediation,in bringing this Happy \W' to
the Peace, with the Divine AfMifance, to
defired Conclufion ; And to flhew the like
fedion to him, 'tis by confent of all Partis et
pulated and Agreed, That His faid Sacred'p
Maeffy of Sueden, fhall with all Hiis KI il
Countries, Provinces and Ri hts be inclUe10
this Treaty, and comprehen ed in the be
ncr, in the prcfent Pacification.

XVII.

Laffly, The Solemn Ratifications of this
fent Agreement and Alliance made in due
Ihall be delivercd on both fides, and motua
and duly Exchangcd at the Royal P.alacC t
7{fwicke, in the Province of Holland with1
fpace of Threc Weeks, to be rcconcd
thC DaY of the Subfcription, or fooner if
be.
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ýfore 'imony of all and cvery the things

end to reltioned, and for their greater Force
th ve them all the Vigour and full Au-

t Ythey ought to have, the Under-writ-
t*a - baffadors Extraordinary and P1enipoten-

together with the mol Illuflrious and
t I ent the Extraordinary- Ambaffador Media-

have Signed and Sealcd the prefent Inffru-
f opeace. Done, &c.

Signed by the Englih and
French Ambaffadorr, and
by the Mediator.

Siparate
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Separate Article.

es aU that is Concluded and StiPu
lby the Treaty of Peace Signcd this prefe t
the 20th of September, It is morcover ag
the prefent Separate Article, which fha
the fame Force and Effe&, as if it was 1
word for word in the faid Treaty, t
moif Chriflian Kiiig (ball Covenant and
and by the prcfent Article he docs CO1C
-and Agree, That it lhall be frcc for th,
peror and the Empire, until the firt Dy0
tember next, to accept the Conditions 0
lately propofed by the mon Chriftian 111
cording to the Declaration made on thC
Day of this prefent Month, unlcfs in the
time it fhall be otherwife agreed bCtwC
Imperial Maicely and the Empire, and 0b
Chriflian MacAy. And in cafe' Is 1
Majefty does not within the time prCfi*
cept thofe Conditions, or that it be not Ott
agrecd bctwcen His Imperial Majcny k
Empire, and His mofn Chrinian Ma)cfly.
Treaty (hall have its full Effc., and be d
in Excuýition according to its Fori and
And it thall not be law ful for the King 0
Britain, dircly or indircaly , on anY
or caufe whatfoCver, to aa contrary to
Treaty.
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be nbJance ofthe full Power and Au-
thority of the Lorde Ambaffador.t and
'benipotentiaries ofthe King of Great

\\J Illiain III. by the Grace of God, King of
he Great Britain,France and Ireland.Defender
e Faith, &c. To all thofe to whom thefe Pre-

i fhall çome, or in any wife appertain, Greet-
The Affairs of Europe being at this Jun&ure

e good Condition, and the Perfons therein
Scerned fo very well Difpofed, We have jaft

eg to hope, that, together with the Affiftance
'the Divine Providence, and the good Offices
.Our dearct Brother the moif Serene and moft

,Otenit Prince the King of Sueden, who is pleafed
,Officiate as Mediator, the War that has fo

Safflced Chriifendom, may at length by a
r Agreement be brought to a happy Conclu-

'We having no other thoughts then of a juif
Çdanfing peace, whicif from the bottom of

ýr ýearr We wifh may be fpeedily Effefted, and
a1ly Obfèrved: We joyfully lay hold on this

ation to Reefablifh the Publick Tranquility.
' nhereas Our Miniflers, together with thofe

the Allies, and thofe of the moif Chriflian
8, are at prefent Convened to Negotiate a

o "'eral Peace between Us and Our faid Allies
t e Part, and the fid moif Chrifian King on,
Wother. And fince for the accomplithing of a

t4k fo good and beneficial for the repofe of
Chrifcn-
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Q§riNendor, it is an abfolute NecetfitY tc
Perfons of try'd Abilities and known apere
We give therefore to underftand, That ha'
an entire Confidence in the Fidelity, Ca
and Prudence of Our Truay and Webc<
Coutfin and Councellor Thomas Earl of
and Montgomery, Baron Herbert of Cardif
Keeper of Our Privy Seal, and one of our
Council, Edward Vifcount (/llers, Our Pi
Ambafador in Extraordinary to their 1
Mightineffes the States General of the
Provinces, Robert Lord Lexington Baron
ram, one of the Gentlemen of Our Bed Char
and Our Ambaffador in Extraordinary 't
roft Serene and mofl Potent Prince the f
rour of the Romans, and lafly, of Our Ea
and Welbeloved Sir Yofeph Wiliamfon KICf
Menber of Our Privy Council, and Kecl
the Records of Parliament : And moreov
ing well fatisfied of their Abilities, which
been fufficiently demonftrated by the d
Imployments, Funhions and Negotiations,
they have cxccuted from time to time, bi
home and abroad, and of which they have
acquiitted themfelves5 as well within the
dom as without, We have Named, Made
flituted and Appointed, and by thefe Pref
Name, Make, Conflitute and Appoint th<
faid Tbomm Earl of Pembroke and MXW
Edward Vifcount Villers, Robert Lord L'e
and Sir Yofeph Williamfon, Our True and 1
Ambaliadors Extraordinary, Commiffone
puties, Miniflers, and PIenipotentiaries,
to thcmor any Two of them, in cafe th"
fihould be either Sick or Abfent, full Poû
Authority, with exprefs Command both ý
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pecia1ia, the General not derogating fromthe
it , or the Special from the General, to Re-

tg O or any other Place that (hall be
b upon to Meet at, to Perform and Cele-
to thef Treaty, and Negotiations of Peace; and
ç2 onfer and Negotiate the faid Peace with the
listfMiffioners and Plenipotentiaries of the Ai-.
Qf on One part, and thole whom the nofn Chri-

4 Ring fhall pleafe to Depute on the other
th t as likewife with all fuch as fhall be fent to

Conference from the other Kings, Princes,
ePublicks or Free Towns, being always provi-

WIýtCth a fufficient Anthority to Debate and
t trine amicably awd entircly al the Diffe-

thces and Diîputes which have happeied during
Prefent War, as likewife to conclude a firni
afting Peace, and to Sign for Us, and in Our

tfle ail the Conditions and Articles which fhall
Agreed therein ; and morcover to Draw up,

' bifpatch all forts of A6as and Inifruments in
4. manncr and number as there fhall be occa-
t found; and further, to Give and Receive

from one anothers hands reciprocally when
b I. We Grant moreover to Our faid Am-

adours a power to make Paffes, and fuch like
4t'ties for all Perfons and Things, which fhall

to "fPloyed irr the Service of this Treaty ; as alfo
trelw their Dates from time to time when-
r they fee convenient. Our Anibaffadors iM
ord, are hereby Impowered to Signi, Grant

Io EX[bibit, and generally to Treat of all the
atefaid Matters, as likewife to Promife, Stipu-
t) Agre and Do in Relation to the abovemen-

t Premiffes, whatever they fhall find necef-
t and in fuci Manner and Time as they Lhall

fit, and with the fame Force and Virtue as
We



We could do if We Our Selves were pre0  l
the faid Conferences \ We promife, morCover5o
the word of a King, That We will APpro
and be Concluded by whatever Our afO
Ambaffadours and Plenipotentiaries, or .a"Y S
of them, in cafe the others fhould be eithl
or Abfent; (hall do in Our Name. Anu e
to give the reater Force and Authority to
Prefents, We have Signed them with OU! -
land, and caufed them to be Sealed Wt
Great Seal of England.

Given at Our Palace at Kenfington tbe
of February, in the Tear 1697. and the
Our Reign.

Signed,

W illiam

'1k'



land.' Flén:pû.ieùiaric:

Chri, 4 WMajeJyIJ4'is ~~ yth trace of t~ig9 4~
anud 'Navarre, to ail Perfons- r(o hi5mtliefè

i fnts Ill coGetix. Aj Wc dcfirc no-i
more earnç% than that tlh.s War, whicli
ni a0 1faffli6led, Chriftcid0r -un

t od ýcace* and 1înc-e .th& WkrLVn of D4/k
rh Haji4e '~v i*ngrced uipon tiog

aCenMediation of -Our De-arik iand
thtlbeI9'VeCd Bwothe*r the' King of Suirden fôr

£~~ouferences to, that puirpofe, 1We being
iv4 ith the ame good IncjinationjS, to pre-

kusv .. Smuch as in Us lies, t1ue Ruýii of fo many,
R. "irceS, and the Effufioil of fg 1nuch Chrîi-

~I lOdo make know% tfhzt upouicntiýd
4.nQe9ceinthe Experience Capacity an id
in . Out Truty, and WlclbclQvçd ,Coincel-
r Ot rdinary df bur Privy Cotuncil the Sieur

e éBowja4il, Our Tufty, and Welbe-.le ie- erjus Count of G ec~ Ba-
ýL Of ouva' Lord of Boulayi.âc twô

fi4tèts Mni t and *ther Plaices. "and of Our
and VVe 1 beovec t he Sieur de Caillierersi

~Cels andCt Giny .and by thé ,fçveral Adýan-
t Proéf Whih We havec ha.d *of thei'r Abi-

as ý#e irhn h Kingdom, as wýithoniti
f'cIlèvra! oCthcr gsood Caufes and Confidta.



hav Con,
rations Uis thercunto moving, haeC. )
Appointe ahd Deputed, andb thefe
siàâd-with Ouir Hand, do Ç0 ofttutc,
and Deptite the faid Seiurs, de IHarlay)

>y dpotentarîs f1o' d 

'Ver Commariding the ù x te0C
(in the City of Delft or eêlfeuherei wn
fhlll be aaually, cither direffy, gr thr<

medt~ri6bf. AlbaffadoTrsi kIetv,8d ,icfdir' itat- e'rpofe 5 the Aýà&C

WtAeio.~ 'Brc&her the, ?,I f Gri
àiid Ns AUIeg5, eâch be& dë wi

bIfkrencéý wlliçh aS ve .ôcadiôd' dt
ther ail 't"hrtte togetherç: di P*ô 0
cafe of AbfeniSe,Sickàiïôi
mdeit, or Oie, if, the àtler 1 ~
bc -PreÇent, tô -ýAgreê iupo&11 Cor;àt'r,
a Firm and Laftirig Peace, and génécrj
N, gotiate, Prom ife and OGtnt he
fhall-think Neceffary to Effe&t foigdc
wfith the tame Autrhorityt'hat Wé.

coi.ûld Aâ, if We werc p eeit àttb h1
rences W- Perfon, althoûe-h theit, had

tIhing, wvhî!h was hot Contai d' -fx
ftS, whlich 'T1(qmirèd a tnc cfpeèiý

ty. Becteuon WC Proie~ bn~e
Word of a- King, to Keép invMalb
Con firm ýýhatever thefadSes
Crecy and de Cail/jeres, or,-T*o of rbÏl
'If the Abfence of the ôtl*r, on
Slcknefs -ýor ally Other jinpedimnit

001y,



in Cafe of th Incapacity of the reif, lhall
te, Promife or Grant in Our Name: And

likewife give Our Royal Word, -that -
fpatch the Letters of Ratifica ' in the

I>ir-sply Çhun'd-aidý Min i&fem dichji,
eafur., Iiii T1†µ1n
thée Prefents to wa

Jen at Fontanebleau the 26 of Sçptemb. ii
the Tear of Oui Lord, i697. ;, 'an f 0uw

ei the Fifty ßft'

upoe Fold,
4Y the Kng,

Colbert.
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Ibeé Sbane of the King of Gree
tÙin Ktâfc4tion of tbe resce.

W Iiam III. by the Grace of GodW Great Britain, France and Irelan4
d-r of the Faiti &c. To ai Perfons to
thefe Prèfents' fIMiaI1 corn -'eeting. It . ¢
pleafed the Divine Prov nce that'after a s
wherewith e greater part of ChriftendO
not long 'int Affiaed, a truc and finceré i
fhould be Concluded by means of tc
tion of the moft Screne and moft Potet s
Charles XI. late King of Sueden, and '-'coe
Death by that of the moft Serene and le
Potent Prince Charks XII. his Son and SU
for ; as likewife by the Conferences held at
Palace at Ryfwick in the Province cf
betwccn Our Ambaffadors Extraordin aryl flI
Plenipotentiaries, together with thofe 0 '
Allies on one part, and the AmbaradoVS
traordinary and Plenipotentiaries of the tbe
Serene and mofl Potent Prinçe Lewis ) Vdb
moft Chriflian King on the other part
Conditions whereof are thefe,

Tbat there be au VniverfaiFe4C¢$

We, after having Seën and Examined be
Treaty, have Approved and Ratified ;af
cyery of the Articles and Claufes thCr '



e Prefents We do Aprove, Ratifie and
Sce t Vali a àt Us, Our Hefrs çi

o ftr> Promifing and 9 gOur Sclvesthe Word of a King to ulfil and Ob-
in e Sincerely and Faithfully 4l Matters there-

"9. taited. And further, to give tlesiate4it and Force to this prefent Rati&aàtio,
ave caufed it to be Sealed with the Great

of England.

at Our Palace at Lôo in the Pievine f
Guelderland the Twenty ib of September,
'n the ear of our Lord I697. and in the Nintb

~fOur Regn,.

Sled
William Rex.

Hlà
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His MoßI Cbrißi4n Maje*ies RatißcatioM
of the Peace.

E ù, by the Grace of God King pf Frnce ana
Navarre, to al Perfons to whomi thefe P

ts fhall come, Greçting. Whereas Oui Tru
and Welbeloved Councellor in Ordinary, Nicola
Auguitus de Harlay, Knight, Lord of Bonneuil and
Count of Cely; Our. Truy and Welbeloved
Lewis erjus Knight, Count of Crecy, Marquis of
Freon, Baron of Couvqy, Lord of Boulay,L the twê
Cburcbes, Fort-Ifle and Menillet, and Our Truty
and Welbeloved Francis de Caillieres Knight, Lord
of Rochecbellay and Ggny, Our 'Ambaffadors and-
Plenipotentiaries, by Virtue of full Powers grant-
cd thcm by Us, have Concluded, Agreed on, and
Signed a Peace on the 2otb of September laif at
Ryfaick with Tomas Earl of Pembroke and Mont-
gomery, Baron Herbèrt and Cardife, Keeper of
the Privy Seal of England and Privy Counceilor
to Our Deareif and Welbeloved Brother the
King of, Great Britain, and moreover one of the
Lords Jufnices in the Kings Abfence, Edward
Vifcount Flilers and Dartford, Baron of Hoo, Knight
Marfhal of England, and one of the Julices of
Ireland, Robert Lord Lexington, Baron ofAveram,
and one of the Lords of the King of Great Britains
Bed-Chamber, and laftly, Sir Yofepb Williamfos
Knightone of His BritannickMajefties Privy Coun-
cil, and Keeper of the Records of Parliament,
Ambaffadors Extraordinary and Plenipotentiaries
ofOur faid Brother the King of Great Britain for
that purpofe, The Particulars whereof fol,
low.

Hero
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Lere were Incerted the Articles at iengtb.

SN0 WC being well pleafed with the above-
hy1d reaty in every Point and Article thereof

as well for Our Self as for Our Heirs Suc-
asi Kingdoms,Countreys, Lands, Lordfhips

ubjeýjs, Acceptcd, Approved, Ratified and
p irned, and by theft Prefents do Accept, Ap-

r , R atifie and Confirm the fame; and mor-
do promife on the Faith and Word of a

o8,- and under the Obligation and Mortgagç
Slland every Our Goods prefent and to come,

We will Obferve and 1Keep Inviolable the
f'd Treaty, nor will ever A& any thing to the
%trary, either Dire&ly or Indiretly, in what

er or kind foever. In Teffimony whereof
e have Signed thefe Prefeats wit h Our Hand,

Affixed Our Royal SCal.

GiDen at Fontaincblcau the 'Third day of Odober,
in-tbe Ycar oflour Lord, 1697. andof Our Reign
the 55.

îb~' - ŠLgned,

Lewis.

And lwper,

By the King,

Colbert.

Sealed with the great Seal of Yellow Wax.

Artickr
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4 rticles of Peace, betwixt ù
Catholic& Milje[y and the Moïâ
Crhrißian King; Concluded at
the Royal Palace of, R yfwick,
the ;;tb September, 1697.

N the Name of God and the.Mof òy Trinity :
Be it known to Al , both prefent and to
come, that during the Courfe of the moft
Bloody War' that ever affli&ed Europe for

y fe many Years pai, it has plcafed the Divine
t1vidence to prepare the End of the Miferies of.

p 'llendom, by preferving an ardent Defire for
in the Hearts of the Moft-High, MoftbEx-.

int., and Mighty Prince Charles 11. by the
q a f God Catholick King of.Spàin, &c. ancL
S-the Moft High, Moft Excellent, and Mighty.

Lemwù XIV. by the Grace of God the Molt
Ji ffan King of France and Navarre; who wilh-

'qually and concurring heartily -to contribute
at as in them lies to the Relloration of the

t anquility of Europe, and having no other Aim
th a to make the faid Peace firm and Jalling, by

E quity of its Conditions; Their fLid Maje-
tu have confented and agreed in the firIt place,

n the Mediation of the MoILt-Higli, Mo-
cellent, and Mirh4y Prince Chark Xi. by the

K G-acc
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Grace of God iÇrng of Sueden, Goths and

but a fu4den Death having frurated h th
which ail Europe had juftly entertamed of

yEf.fe& of his Counfels, and good e{
theit faid Maiefties ftill perfifting in the
tiOn to put à Stop affoon as poffible to the Et
of fo much Chriftian Blood, have thOuh
could not do better than to acknowledge,
fame Quality , the Moft-High, Moft-E-J
and Mighty Prince Cb4rles XiI. King ofbh
his Son and Succeffor, who on bis Part
continued the fame Endeavours to furthe
Peace betwixt their Catholick and Moft Chi
Majefties, in the Conferences held, for tb
pofe, in the Royal Palace at Ryfwick in
betwixt the Extraordinary Ambaffadors a
nipotentiaries named on both fides, to
bis Catholick Maiefty, Don Francifco Be"'
Quiros, Knight of the Order of St. 7jAm<Ji
the Members of the King's Royal and 5
Council of caßille and the Sieur Lewis
de Scockert, Count Of Tirimont, Baron of 6

one of the fupream Council of State of t
therlands in Madrid, and of that of Stl
Privy Council in the fame Countries: A0
moft Chriftian Maiefty, the Sieur NicolI
de Harlay Knight , Lord of Bonneul , C
CCy, Counfellor in ordinary to his Ma2eft
Council of state; the Sieur Lewis 9erj$'
Count of Crecy, Counfellor in ordinar'
Majefty in his Council of Stace, Marquis
Baron Cf Couvay , Lord of Boulay ,
Churches , Fort.Jfle, Meniiet, and other
and the Sieur Francis Calieres Kt. Lord of
of Rochechelliay and Gigny ; who having
plored the Divine, Aiftance, anJ COtnu



to each other their refpeaive Full Powers (4g
at tes of which fhall be inferted Word for Wore1

*tte end of the refent Treaty) and duly x-

tio ged the fame bythe Intervention and Media-
ofthe Baron of Lilicroot, Ambaffador Extra-.
nayand Plenipotentiary of his Majefly the

a of Sueden, who has difcharged the Fun&fon
a iMediator with althe neceffary Prudence,

c~Pacity and Equity ; they have agreed, to the
th oro of God and the Good of Chrficendom, upon

tfollowing Conditions.

1.

I is agreed, Tlhat for the future there be a
8dfirm and lafting Peace, and a perpetual!

t federacy , Alliance and Friendlhip, betweern
.Catholick and nioft Chriftian Kings, their

hdd ren born or that fball be born, thieir King-
sStates, Lands and Subje&s; -,hat they thall

eone another like good Brothers; and that the
eas far as ini hinm lies, fhall promote the In-
Itt Honour and Reputation of the other,

rglyand fincerely avoiding whatever may
eany Damage to each other.

II.

Thtupon Account of this Peace and good
nail Hoftilities lhall ceafe betwixt the faid

rd SK Iings, their Subje&s and Vaffals, as well
Sea nd o frfh Wter, asby andandge-

lin ail Places where War is made by their
t lies Arms, both betwiX1 their Armies and

GJarifons of their Places : And if contrary to
ArtCic, any place or Places fhould be taken,

~er by Attac‡, Surprize, or Intelligence, Pri-
erst inade, or any other Hoftilities comimitted,

1< 2 through



through inadterttacy or othériwife, bep t
,hall be made on both Sides with 1o3negy' I

without any Diminution wht atety
beeç caten, and fetting Prifoners at
out Ranfom, or Pay ment of Expences.

111.
Al Enmities and Caufes of Miçunder

[hall be extinguilhed and aboliíhed
Therç fhall be on both Sides a perpetual
of the 1niurics done, or Damages Iuffeed, fo 1
this War , or on Account of the fame' t
no Perfon fhail hereafter be called to ACCo0

be obliged to make any Rellitution , 'Eg

Pretence wh3tfoever , direily or indi d
way of jnftice or otherwife; and heir ft
;cfties, their Subjeas, Servants or Adbe
lhall never fhcw a Refentment, or
Reparation for the fame.

IV.
The Towns -and Places of Gironne,

Belvcr, hall be reftored, and left in the P0
Dominion and Sovereignty of his Cathói
jefty, in tbe fame Condition they were
taken, with the Artillery that was foulnd
at the fame time ; and, in general , ai
Towns, Places, Forts and Chafteleflies
ever, that have been poffef'ed durihng thi
the Arms of his mnift Chriftian MajeftYs ;
the Treaty of Nimeguen, in the Prin¢iP
Catalonia, or elfewhere in Spain, their w
IlInces and Depcndencies, fhi-ll be reftOfc
Condition tihey arc now in, without an
vation, Diminution or DetcrioratiOn Wb
Likewife Rhali be refRored to the Powel
mn and Soverceignty of his Caholicb
te citY Cf Barcelora, the fort and Fof



bèl-liingto t ( '33-.)
Contng to t, with al the Artillery, in the

onjtiln wherýin they were found on the Day the
rele was taken, with all its Appurtenances and

pendencies.
'I.

The Town and Fortrefs of Luxembùrg, in the
dýition it is now in, without demolifhing

t rinig, dininithing, weakening, or dctcriora-
any of its Works, Forts and Fortifications,

Jt ththe Artillery that fras found in it when
e: Together with thé Province and Dutchy

LIxemburg, and County of Chiny, in all their
Coflhftencies, and all thec Appurtenances and De-
Pendencies belonging to them, lhill be faithfiully
bfi8ned and reftored to the Power, Sovereignty,
tli inion, and PoWeflion of the Catholick King,
t. be by the 'faid Lord the Catholick King
enjoyed, as he has doue, or may have done
at the time of, and before the Treaty of Nime-

n, withotit any with-holding or refervation,
cept what has been yid'd to his moR Chri-

San lMajcly by the preccding Treaties of

VI.
The Fortrefs of Charlerov fhall likewife be re:

tored to the Power, and under the Sovereignry
lis Catholick Majefly, with irs Dependencies
the Condition it is inî at prefent, without

taking, Demolithing, Weakening or Deterio-
tJtig any thing in it, together witli the Artil-
Y therein found when taken.

vif.
Yhere lhill alfo be reflored to the Svcreignty,

inlnion and Poffeflior of His Catholick M ijc11y,
th City of Mons, C;pital of the Province of

44it with its Works and Fortifications in
N 3 thC



'1(134)
the fame conditOn they are in at pre e g
out BreakIng Demoliihing, Weakemnig it

ïorating any thing in them; together thepr
Aitillery fonid in it when taken; an tli
cinOaS, Provoftfhip, Appurtenances and
dencies to the faid City belonging, 111 t
1Confiitency, and in the fame manner as theCd
lick .Kitg enjoyed, it, or may have eloYC 4
the time of, and before the faid Treaty O
guen ; As well as the4City of Ath, in tCC>
dition ic was in when laft taken, withoIt
ing, Demolifhing, Weakening or Detiorat
ny thing iii its Fortifications, with the ho
therein found on the fame Day ; togetber
the Precinas, Chaftelenies, Appurtenance$%
Dependencies of the faid Çity, as the*y
yielded by the Treaty of Nimeguen eX¢Cof
places next following, viz. the burroug' O
thoin, Vaux, Guavrian, R4mecroix, Beth i.
fiantin, the Fief of Paradife ; thefe lab
clofed in the Tournaifßs, and the faid Fief 0
radifc, as far as it depends upon the Vill% t
Kain, Havines, Meles, Mourcourt, K0
Mount of St. Audebert, çalled the Trin itY, l
noy, Maubray, Hernieurs, Cainelle, and iers'
their Parifhes, Appurtenances and DePC n ï
Without any refervation, which Ihall e
the Poieffion and Sovereignty of his do
Itian Majefy, the Province of Hainalt,
maining in the Sovereigntiy of His Cat
Maiefy, except what has been yited . à
moit Chriftian Maiefty, by the preceding
ties.

The Town of Courtray Iball be refOc
Power, I~DomiLfnion, Sovereignty ando
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istCatholick Majefty, in its prefent Conditio

lW t the Artillery that was found i it who
taken - together with the Chaflelenie of the

ad City, its Appurtenances and Dependencies
COrding to the Treaty of Nimeguen.

Ix.
khe faid Lord the moft Chrinian King, jhall.wife caufe to be reftored to His Catholick

aJefty all the Towns, Places, Forts, CaftIesan4 Pofts, which bis Armies have or may have
tefed theibfelves of, until or fince the Day of
th Conclufion of the prefent Peace, where and in
a1at part of the World foever the fame be Situ-
4ted» ;as in like manner the faid Catholick Maje-
y IhalI reffore to bis moft Chrillian Majefty SU

th Places, Forts, Caftles and ofoRs, wherefoever
tllated, which his Armies may have taken during

!hisWartill theDay of the Publication of this Peace.
X.

All the Places, Cities, Towns, Burroughs and
Villages, which the moft Chriftian King has taken
r re-united fince the Treaty of Nimeguen, in

the Provinces of Luxembrg, Namur, Brabar,
'4n4ers, Hainault, and other Provinces of the

W-Countries, açcording to the Litt of the faid
e-nnions, delivered in by His Catholick Majefty,

at the proceedings of this Negotiation, (the Copy
Of Which Lift is annexed -to the prefent Treaty)
hall remain in the pofffiion of His Catholicc
8ajty abfolutely and for ever, except the Places,
owns, Burroughs and Villages, contained in

% Lit of Exception, which has likewife been
.xhibited from bis moft Chriftian Majefty, and
e by him claimed, upon account of the Depen-

4 icies of the Towns of Charlemont, MaubeugO,
' others yielded ;o his moft Chriftian Majeft'

6 4 by
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byth ~ti~ f A'x la Cbpe and trntf

guepn, C0 nctrning which 32 places Meore ýed to
oned, (the Lift of which arc likeNi fe 3j anfl y~
the prefent Treaty) itzis agreed, that imdý0
afteVr the Siining of the prefetit TreatY, Il CO

irioncrs Ibi bc named on both fides, as weo
regulate in the pefffion- of which 'of th L«T
Rings the faid '82. Towns, Places., EuçVrO' bc"

Villages, or any of thcm, fiball rnflVI, t
long to ; as to agree upon the ExIhau1l1C~ 5 Of
tnade for places inclo[cd in the noM0fl11ll ci%
the another ; and ini cafe the Çlaid ÇoMfi 00
ihall flot agree, that then tlnÀr CatilolICýèc«<

uift Chriflian MRýefties, ffiail leave a1 foce
the final Dcciton about them to the 311 1 0
oif their Lortdfhips the States,Generai 'o%,
Vnited Provinces, whovn the faici Lords - h10t

have ,rcciprocally chofen for Aliiators, o
lecflcniiig howcver the Powcr of th- AfbIlab

2nd PlenipotentiaTies of thelfaid Lords b
Ick and rnôft 'Chriflian Iýings,- to afct 1
Matters amliralblY, even before the RaticatC,
the pr*efcnt Irc t1ty, if polffile ; y Wb 1fC

thc faid Re ionsi an'd Limirs and pe pe"c
cies thercof fhaUj hc illtirely reinoved and'

I'fincid on both fides:- And tiporn that acCOlInt1
end fhall b- puttF 'o, ?ofcto~
Separations, tucor poratIofl Ctn11V" 5

Crts5, Cqnflfcalions, Re-unionsI, De,,ara
P.c9uIatons, Edibs, and generaWiaU4yc

fo~vertWadc n ,n th ~ , and by oidCtçai
ITIItChift~r l~i~, y eaon <ef.the

T1!nions 5, cithtr hy the ParlîamniftS OÈCaae

kMc at h1tor hy anfy ot r Court Of j j1ýdCâ
r~dant om ~t1iiiqln or DeVegtifSa
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re S Cathoi~k Majety and his Subje&s, and lhaUbe
been. nd annulPd for ever, as if they had neyer
on Furthernmre the Generality and Royaltiesok Lhe fai Provinces fhall remain to bis Catho-lk Mlajely, except all the Cities, Towns and
eaces, yielded to bis moft Chriftian Majefny, by

ageding Treaties, with their Appurtenances
Dependencies.

X 1.
the Towns, Cities, Places, Burxoughs and

lages , with their Appurtenances and Depen.
Scies, yielded and refigned by his moft Chrillian

ajeRY in the foregoing Articles, without anyefervation or Reftriion, Ihall return to the
Ofrefion of his Catholick Majefty, Co be by him

eniJ0yed with all the Prerogatives, Advantages,
rofits and Revenues to them belonging, with the

e Extent of Right, Property, Dominion and
overeignty, wherewith he enjoyed them before

tis late War , at the time of, and before the
treatie> of Aix la Chapelle and Nimeguen, and fo
he may or ought to have enjoyed thein.

XII.
The Reflitution of the faid Places fhall be made

bythe faid Lord the moft Chriftiai King in Re-
aIItY and Honefly, without Delay or Difficulty

DOn any Caufe or Account ovhatfoever, to him
tr them tha; fhall be appointed for that purpofe
bV the faid Lord theCatholick King, imrnediately
after the Ratification of the prefent Treaty, with-
' tdemolithing, weakening, diminilhing or in-
daaging any thing, any manner of way, in ie

Towns, and without any Pretentions or De-
%nds for the Charges of the Fortifications, Pub-1ick Edifices and Buildings made in the faid Places,

for the Paymnent of what may remain due tb
thç
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the Soldies and Men of War, who fhall be
at the ùleof the fÇid Reftitution

XIII. aetel
-rhe moft Chriftian King fhall caufe

and drawn out of the faid Places which het i
to the Catholick King, all the ArtillefY W fai
faid Majefty has caufed to be carriedtinot o
Towns fince they have been taken; alfo tt
Powder , Bullets, Arms, Provifions and
Ammunition that Ihail be found in the0m
reftored to the faid Catholick Maefty; an, d
whom the moft Chriftian King fhall applo O
that purpofe, Ihali be permitted the ufe Of
gons and Boats of the country, for the 1 iVastwo Months 1 and fhail have a fret PafTage, j
by Lard %s by Water, to convey the faidb15 0ition into the neareft Place belonging to
Chriftian Maîefty. The Governors, C0
erg, Officers and Magiltrates of the PIac"'
Countries fo reftored, fhall procure all tb
veniencies that lies in their Power, for the
age and Conveyance of the faid Artilicft
Ammunition: As alfa it Ihall be lawful f
Officers, Soldiers and Men of War that
out of the faid Places, to draw out of theff
carry away ail moveable Goods to then bel
ing t but they lhall not be fuffered to esa
thing from the Inhabitants of the faid Place
fiat Country, or to indamage the Houfest 01
away any thing belonging ta the Inhabitants'

XIV.
Ail1Prijoners, of what Nature & Condition

they may be, fhall be fet at Liberty on bOth
and without Ranfom, immçdiately aftef tI
change of the Ratifications; always provido
their Expencts and other lawful Dcbtst(
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*fwered and paid. And if any Perrons ihali
S been fent to the Gallies of their faid Majefties,t!1 the Occafion and through the Misfortune ofe faid Wars only , they ihall be fpeedily re-1tfed and fet at Liberty, without any Delay or
'lindrance, upon any Caufe or Account whatfo-

r, and without dernanding or exa&ing an
n8 for their Ranfom or Expences.

Xv.
IIY Means and Virtue of this Peace and ftri&

riefndfhip, all the Subje&s of both Kings, ob..
tVing the Laws, Statutes and Cuftoms of the
4nd, fhall be permitted togo, tocome, and re-
rn ; to Continue, Trade, Treat and Negotiate

%gether, throughout their refpe&ive Countrie
ither as Traders,. or as chey hall think fit, as we

Land as by sa and on frefh Waters; and thofe
8ubje&s, thus Trading or Correfponding, fhall

proteâed and defendqd in the refpedive
eountries of the faid Kings, as if they were their
%n Subje&s, provided they pay the lawful Duties,
kCording to the Cuitom of each Place, or fuch
Other impofitions that nay hereafter be laid by the
kid Kings or their Succeffors.

XVI.
AU Papers, Letters and inftru&ions, concerri-

11 the Countries, Lands and Lordfhips, that
al be yielded and reftored to the faid Lords
kigs by this prefent Treaty, ihall be exhibited

a4d delivered with Honefty on both fides, within
tlk fpace of three Months after the Exchange of

e Ratifications of the prefent Treaty, in what
aces foever the faid Papers and Inftru&ions may

b found; and even thofe that may have been
en away out of the Cittadel of Ghent, and the

obr Of Accompts at L1ßl.



XViI. bO
The Contributions laid or demanded 0f 0 ,

Sides, Weprifals, Exaaions of Foraget
Wood, Cattel, Utentils, and all other
I0pofitions upon the Countries of the
fpetêive Sovereigns, thall ceafe immediateY
the Ratification of -the prefent TreatY ; a
Arrears, or Parts thereof, that may be due, 801
be reciprocally exa&ed on eithcr Side, UP0
Title or Pretence whatfoever.

XViI.
Ail Sgbjeâs, on both Sideg, either.Ecclefi p

or Secular , Corporations, Communiitiesi to
verfities and Colleges, fhall be reftored as geC
the Poifeflion of the Honours, Dignities an F
nefices which thcy enjoyed before the War, thet
the free Enioyment of all and 'every Of ti0
Rights, Eates, Moveables, Renis of Red f
whofe Capital is till in being, and AnnuitIC #
Life, feized and polteffed fince the faid tiole'oir
well upon Account of the prefeat War , as
having followed the adverfe Party, togethe 0
their Rights, Adious and Succetions to b
fallen, ever fince the beginning of the \ar an
without claiming or demanding·the 1'uItrg,
Revenues received and expired during this l ts
from the firl feizing of the faid Eftates, Îa1
land enences, to the Day of the Publication0t
prcefnt Treaty.

XIX. caio
Neither fhall it be lawful to demand or c 19

any Dcbts, Effeds or Moveables, that bh
been cOnfifcated before the Day aforefaid ,
the Creditors of fuch Debts and Truftees 0 e
faid Goods, their Heirs or Atigns, fbal G
profecute or demand the Recovery of the it
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tech Re orations, in Form aforefaid, fhall exe
1ar to thofe that have follow'd the adverfe

thty, fo that by Mieans of the prefent Treatythall be receitred and admitted inio the gra.-
.s Favour of their Prince and Sovereign, and

rtOred to the Poffeflion of their Goods, fuch as
be found 'in béing at the Conclulion and sign.

ofthe prefent Treaty.
*-. xx.

Thde faid Reftoration of the Subjeas on both
des fiall be put in Execution, according to the
enor and Contents of the 21ft and 22d Articles

"'the Treaty of Nimeguen, notwithftanding all
fts, Conceffiôns, Declarations, Confifcations,

millins, preparatory and finl Sentences,
9'ea ýand'obtiried by' Default in the abfences of,

without ýhearing of the Parties; which Sen-
tekes and Jugdments fhall become void and of no
C e&, as if they never had been given and proà
404nced, with full and intire Power to the faid
1'ties to return to the Countries from which
they had formerly withdrawn, to enjoy in Perfon,their Eftates and Moveables, Rents and Revenues';
Pr to fettle their Habitations out of the faid

antries, ln what Place foèver they fhall think
Convenient, which is left' to their free Choice

Eleâioni fo that no Conflraint fhall be laid
them on that Account and in cafe they had

her to livc elfewhere , it fhall be lawful for
to appoint and depute fach trufty Perfons as
ley hail thirnk' fit, for the management and en-

ent Of their Eftates, Rcnts and Revenues ;
nlot for Benefices where Refïdence is required,"ich thereforeôught to be perfonally adminiftred

r ferved,

XXL
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The Twenty fifth and Twenty filth
of the ireaty of Nimeguen, concerning Be
fhai1 b'e put in Execution ; and purfuant to
thore that have had Benefices conftred
them by either of the two Kings, Who,
the faid Collation was made, poleffed tbCI
or Countries wherein the faid Benefices sO
ated, hail be maintained and continned
Poffeffion and Enjoyment of the faid
fices.

XXII.
The Sublets, on both Sides, Ihall be 

ted, and have full Power and Liberty to
change, Alienfte, or otherwife difpofe, cl
Deed of Conveyance , or by Lait W
their Goods and Effe&s, moveable and Il
able, w'hich they have or hall have lituate
Dominions of the other Sovercign. and
be lawful for every one to purchafe then1
ont any other Grant, Permiflion or Ae
ever, for fuch a Sale or Purchafe, than r
fent Treaty.

X XIll.
Whereas there are Rents affigned upor

nerality of fome Provinces, part of q
poired by his Catholick, and the oth'
moit Chriftian Majefty, it is covenanl
agreed, That every one Ihall pay his Q1
Commiffioners fhall be named to reg
Portion which each of the faid Lords Ki
pay.

xxiv.
All Refits lawfully fettled upon, or

the Demeans of the Lands yielded 1
Treaties, and the Payment of whic
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thade appear in the Accompts brought in befordthe Chambers of Accompts, by the Receivers of
thtr Catholick and moL Chriftian Majefties, bc.kre the faid Conceflions, hall be pald by their faidbVeities, to the Creditors of the faid Rents,

what Dominion foever they may be, cicher
lia~i Frencb, or of any other Nation without

&fiori.
XXV.

e And as by the prefent Treaty, a good and firm
ace is made as well by Sea as by Land, be..

the faid Lords Kings, in all their King.
%S, Countries, Lands, Provinces and Lord-

P and that, upon account of the fame, all
o0filities arc to ceafe for the future; it is ftipu-

ated. That if any Ships or Merchandifes fhall be
en on either ide in the BEtticA or North Seas,

oM Ternfenxe, in Norway, to the end of the
Cbannel, within the fpace of four Weeks; fronm
th end of the faid Channel, as far as Cape St.
Pincent, within the fpace of fix Weeks ; and be-
SOd that in the Mediterranean Sea, and as far
as the ,fqminoigl Line within the fpace of ten

e/eks ; Laftly, beyond the faid Line throughout
whole World within the fpace of eight

Onths, to be reckoned fron the Publication of
the prefent Treaty, the faid Prizes that fhall be
taken on either fide, after the prefixed Time

11 be reftored, with a recompence for all
ùallages fuftained thereby.

XXVI.
Ini cafe of a Rupture, which God forbid, the

Wllole fpace of fix Months fhall bc allowed to
e Subje&s of both of the faid Kings, to carry

y, and tranfport their Effeas and Perfons
hitherfoever they hall think fit, which they

fhall
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fhall be permitted to do .with all a n aln ?
berty, without any Moleftation, an
be lawful during the faid time to feize th
Effes, and much lefs arreit their 'etfons

XXVÏl.
The Troops and Armies on both f ide

withdraw, and retire immediately aft ie a
fication of the prefent Treaty, to the Lands
Countries of their own Sovereigns, a
the Towns and Places. that fhall refpeaIfe he
long to, and remain in the poffelion, efs
Majalfties, after or according to the prefent c
ty ; and it <hall not. be law ful for theM t C
tinue, upon any pretence foever, in the
tries of the other Sovereign, or in the
that fhall likewife hereafter to him beongf
main: And immediately after the Sining
prefetýt Treaty, there Ihall be a CefWatto
Armis, and all Hoftilities throughout be Do
ons of the faid Lords Kings, as well by Us
by Sea, and on freh' Waters.

.ts - XXVil.
It is alfO agreed, That the Receipt of the eiol

ties, which the faid Lord the mcft Chriftial o
cnjoys, in all the Countries which he l efl %
reftores to the faid Lord the CatoicC x
Ihall be continued till the Day of the:Ada faI
ftitution of the Places, upon which the ¡
Countries depend ; and that what fhall 1I t
due at the time of the, faid reftitution ie
honeftly paid to the. Farmers of the aid *
Likcwife thlat within the fame time, the OWf
of Woods, confifcated in the Dependenci . M
Places that are to bc refign'd to bis Catholic
jefty, <hail be reftored to the PoffeTiOfl ;
.)Eates, and al, the Woods that <hall be Raa



G lang ; alwayls providede That from the Day
the Si 9 of the prefent Treaty, AIl felling

Woc fhaJl ccafe on botlh Sides.

~JeTrcaty of, Nim;tel, ar.d others Mn-de,
thfir C it f11i bc put in Execcution acrotrdingto

lh * orin and T.-n9rr, except lu thofe Poi;xts andýrticles, that liavc 13-cn beCfore eOgIC ta, 0't-lte ted riow by t1i& prcfenr fîay

Ail pl-rfctn oeidPocik ae an.d jtudg-
44d b 01~ ilctwe W*.Clprivate Perfons,) by the Judges

(thç, ici -fcls of bis 111'1 chi if'Ijan1 .1 jy-Irv,
~abIWCdas wcII in Ille placcs wLich Che (aid

.lg has cnjoy(d) !ly Virtue of the Treaty c 'f
b., k Ch (,apelle, apnd wiich he lias fince yitcl(Icd to
%41 Catholick Majfy, as in thOfe Îlhat bcrgto'z moit Chriian King, by Vil tue of tle Tieaty

~. 7ineunor w)iciý Le lias poifid hiný,- CJe

liatreitv ;, 'n ikwf ti Sct1n1cc ci tui
ùf iýwSUiS r'(11tcd by

t 1fbib~ans fUickid3ovi~Sand thcir
~ ~~rin rk imethcy La've bCcc

Cthe Obecdience of his mf h linMjly

y. inei the f1:mcl lwncua if th- faid t&,rd
9rcrnincd Lord amd pcW-iCfjb oft1 cfi

and Coulitries nethr hil Ce f-iA r~
'tsàid Sentences, bc cah1ed ini qiclion a:

rhlC 0 thi2ir Exectution Othcrwil- Onrcio
etarced However, it fliail be Iawft for thie

a tac tosue for Redt-efs by BÎu) of 1 %'cvieW,
fj, aecordin to the Laws alid o ltui:s th(:

vjidgments Ilnrraillginc rt r ad
grwithont ary Î)Derg itl r-) vvhaî is fiiu

1 laidj
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lated to that pu'rpoe Inl h 1 til

faid Treaty of Nimeguen.
XXXI. ha1by· he Town and Canile of Dinal , a

wnoit Chriflian Majefty be refigned and c
to the Biihop and Prince of Liege, in the g
dition they were in whcn taken by Ois
Arms.

XXXII.
uis moft Chriflian Maiefty having e@rA

Delire, that the lile of Ponza, in the pI'df

nean Sea, fhiould be refforcd to the Iule he
ma, is Catholick MaieRty in Compliance .th ce
bas been pleafed to declare, That be WOba j
the SoldIers and Troops which he nay 0
the faid Ifland to withdraw from the'cC o
reRtore the fane to the Power and Po
the faid Duke of Parma, immediately a
Ratification of the preÇent Treaty.

XXXIII. p
And wh-ereas it greatly concerns the f

Itranquility, that the Peace concluded at o
on the 22d of Auiguff, 1696. betwiXt b9 d
Chriffian MaIny, and his Royal Hig It
Duke of Sary, be alfo exaaly obietved a
hCen thouglit fit to confirm and compreb *.
fame in the prefent Treaty, in all ils. n M
fuch as are contained in the Copy S ig
Sealed by the Plenipotentiaries of Sarvo1'çof t
flbaIl be annexed to the prefent Treatyl the
Performance of which Treaty, and of t
fent, their faid Majenies Promife to becoc be
rantees for the faid Royal Highnefs, as bc
become for thcm.
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the ir fald Majefies gratefully acknowledgingaygood Offices and confiant Endeavours whichd been employed by the moft Serene King of

", for the Reftoration of the Tranquility of
have agreed, That his Suedi/lh Majefty, his

PrehdOms and States, fhall be included and com.,
a ended in the prefent Treaty, in thebeft Form

Manner that can be.
XXXV.

be Under this Peace, Alliance and Friendfhip, fhall
Comprehended all thofe that ihal be named on

1t sides, with common Confent, before the
change of the Ratifications, and within the
ce of fix Months after-

XXXVI.
he faid Lords the Catholick and nofR Chri-

.an Rings, confent and agree, That his Suedifh
kety, in quality of Mediator, and ail other

8igs, Princes and Republicks, that lhal be wil-
8 to enter into the fame Engagement, may

to their Majeffies their Prornifes and Decds
\Varranty, for the E:ccution of al] that is con-
d in the prefent Treaty.

XXXVII. oiimtoAnd for the greater Security and Confrmation
bthis Treary of Peace, and ail the Articles in it

Ztained, the prefcnt Treaty fhall be publifhed,
ed and regiftred as well in the great Council,

t Other Councils, and Chamber of Accompts of
îs aid Lord the Catholick K. in the Low Cointries,

c the other Coincils of the Crowns of CaJIle
p Arragon, the Wholc according to, and in the

Contained in the Treaty of Nimeguen, of the
lh678. And likewife the faid Treaty lball be
(hed, verified and regiftred in the Court of

L Par
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Parliament of Paris, and in all other Parl'a1
of the eingdom of France, and Chaof the
onPts of the faid Paris - and CoPIeS h bt

publications and Regitings fhall be ex 1
delivered n both[ Sides, within the fpace
Months aftei the Publication of the p
Treaty.

XXXVIII.
The A-tides above mentioned, togeth

tibe Conter.ts iln every one of them, ha
treated, agrecd upon, concluded and ftI.
between the faid Extraordiiary and pienli
tiary Amba(fadors of the faid Lords the Ca
and moft Chr ilian Kings, and in their
Name; which Pknipotentiaries by 'Vil
their Powcr, the Copies whereof fhall be i
at the end of the piefent Treaty, have
anid do promife under the Obligation O '
Di-minions and States, prefent and tO Col
the Kings their Mafers, That they Ûha1b
lably obferv'd and accompli(h'd -, and
thmciito be Ratified purcly and fiiplY,
any Additiond, an exhibit the Ratif1cat'
aîthemi k and fcalcd Letters whcreirf
prefent Trcv íba!i he inifrted Word for
within the fpace of fix Weeks, to be fi
from the Day and Date of the prefei1t.
or fooner if pofiible. Moreover, the fa
potentniries hlave promifed, and do prolIV
'faid Names, That after the faid Letters

ation flall have been delivered, the faid
Catliolîick Kina, alloon as poffible, and il
ience of fucih Pei-ion or perfons whOm

4LQrd the moft Chriffian King thall Plei
,oint, ihal fiolemnly Swear upon the C
Gorpel, Canon of the Mafs, and uP'
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rito obferve and perform fIully, really and

Vreaty , al the Articles containcd in the prefent
aby: And the fame fhall alfro be done atloon as

by the faid Lord tie rnoft Chrifliai
te g in the Prefence of fuch Perfon or Perfons

e faid Lord the Catholick King fhall pleafe toy 0oint. In Teflimony of all which, thc faid
4iPotentiaries have fubfcribed the prefenteaty with their Names, and caufed it to be1ated With their Scals and Coat of Arms. Donct 'Yfwick in HollInd, the loth Day of September,

Thus Signed in the Original,

Lilieroot, Don Francifco De Harlay £on7euil,
L.S. Bernardo de L. S.

Quiros. L.S. De Crec Verju4,
The Count of L. S.

Tirimont, De Caiieref,
L. S.

Separate Arlide.

efides all that is concluded and fRipuflated by
the Treaty of Peace, made betwixt the Ple-

botentiaries and Extraordinary Ambiffiders of
4 Catholick Majefry, and thofe of the roft Chri-

lKing, this prefent Day the 20th of September,
-it is moreover agreed by the prcfent :paro

e, Which fhall have th fime Force ard Ffcd
t was inferted Word fe' Word in the íïid

tY) that bis moft Chriltian Miety fh Il co-
L 3 venarC
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venant and agree, and by the prefent A
does covenant and agree, That it thail b
the Etaperor and the Empire, until thCfd't
of November next, to accept the
peace lately propofed by the moft Chift
according to the Declaration made Ont
Day of this prefent Month of SepteMber, un
the mean time it Ihall be otherwife agr a
bis Imperial MajeRy and the Empire? a
moft Chriftian Majefty. And in cafe his
Majefty does not, within the time pre
ccpt thofe Conditions, or thfat it be not ot
agreed between his Imperial Majefty and
pire, and his moft Chriftian Maiefty ,
Treaty fhall have its full Effe&, and beO
in Execution according to its Form and
and it ihall not be lawful for the faid I
Catholick King, direaly or indiredlY'
Account or Caufe whatfoever, to aa cof
the faid Treaty.

In Teftimony whereof, We, the An'
of their Catholick and moft Chriftian I
by Virtue of our refpcdive Powers, an
Names aforefaid, have figned this Separ
ce, and caufed it to be fealed with OCr
Coat of Arms, in the Royal Palace of
the Province of Holland, the 2oth of
1697.

N. Don~ FrancifCo
Berniardo de
Quiros.(L.S.)
The Count of

(L. S.)

Dc H-arIa

I/erjw dc

De C4AI1ercSý
(u. t.)

N.ilero,
(L. S.)
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at ijc'ationi of His Czlolick ajeßy.

HA R L ES, by the Grace of God, KingOf Spain, &c. Whereas Don Francifco er-de Quiros, one of my Council of capiii,
Don Lewis Alexander de Schockatt, Count Of
°nt Baron of Gaesbeck, one of my fupream

u cl in Flanders, and of.that of State, and
rîvy Council in the farne Countries, have con-
rred in the Royal Palace of Ryfwick in Holland,
t the Minifters of the moft Chriflian K•ing,

% moi dear and weil-beloved Brother and
'lfinl, with their refpedive Orders and Powers,

Severy one was concerned in the Treaty of
eaCe, and have Exected the fame in the forn
d manner ccntained in the Treaty, wijch fhall

e here inferted word for word ; the Conclufion
which was agreed and fignel by the faid Mini-

ers on both Sides, on the 2oth of Seprnber, cf
e prefent Year 1697. which is as follows,

Here the Treaty of Peace was inferted.
VWhich Treaty here written and inferted is

forefaid, has been fent to me by the faid Don
iptncifc'o Bernardo de .euiros, and C<mnt cf Tir-

and having peruifed, and utmely exa-'
"ined the faine word by word in ry Council,
aPprove and ratifie for my self, m Heirs and

4Cceffors as alfo for the Vfails, Subjcâs and
hlhabitants of ail My Kingdoms, Countr izs and

Ardihipsl ail the Contents of the fame, nnd eve-

Le Article in particular thercia contained, and
ld them, good, firm and .valid ; and i pligL

'd engage the Faith a'nd Word of a King, both
or i Self, and my Hîeirs and Succfors, invio-

L 4 lablg



lably to follow, o'bferve and pcfDOrITteca
acodigto its Foril and Ycaor, and tO f

andl order it to bc followed, obfcriVed a" d
formed, in the fame vnanncr, as if 1 hia, -fve
and Conclitded the famle in my owtI
aild that 1 Ihali flot do or fuffe to be, dole,

')0 manncr whiatfoever, aiy, thing cOtff to
And if it fhould ha;ppen that any on-, loud Çaid
contrary to, or infringe the Contentsm Ot theb
Treaty, 1 will canfe fuch î,,frii gmcýit t)O

C-fleâuïil11y and readIy repairedà and ilnade ý C
by punilhing thie Dclinquents. And tfor d'le e%
cution of tlie Premnifes,) 1 enpige ail eeieVJ y
olle of my Kingdoms, Countries, and cOrdfel
as alfo ail rny other Eftates prelfQncandO(0ep

1MWb my Heirs aiii SirceWs, wiAhoUL ç11IC
tion : And for the, firmineFs of ti-s Olgtfo
teflunce ai I3ws, Culoens Zni~1 ottier 1teP
tO it cCftrary :In -i'fftirnri, r '~ I ja
Tfientioned, 1 have caufed theli: Ilreîents)S e$,

Nitfl my own I and, Selled w,,itlî Fry PriYY to
anMd COunterfignecl hy my Szciret;atV of Sa3.Clgfr
bc dif1patched. Giv t earId id, , il C 8 LIyO

Sith 'Ç; ber') 1697. si-ried, * f
Anid at zhý lxt,,ýj

Ç 4I R L 1- S, hy the Grace of GOd,
Spain, &-c. \Vhercas it has been agrel,

t ýYa Poal aace of Ryvick, POOol~db



Crnfcifco Bernardo de Quiros, one of My
hc of Caßelle, and Don Lewis Adltxander

Count of Tirimont, one of my Council
d nd of that of State and Privy Councilthofe Courtries, and the Minifters of the moît

troitan King, my moft Dear and moft beloved
other and Coufin, with their refpedive Powers,
t concerned every one of them, upon a fepa-

ýte Article, which fhali be here inferted word
fr Word, and is as follows,

Here was inferted the feparate Article.
nd this Article having been perufed and exa-

1d b have refolved to approve and ratifie it,
y virtue of thefe Prefents, I do approve and

fie the fame in the beft and moft perfe& form
tI can. And I promife upon the Faith and

tOrd of a King, fully and intirely to perform
according to the Contents of it ; to which pur-
eI have ordered thefe Prefents, Signed with

own Hands Sealed with my privy Seal, and
OUnter.figned by my Secretary of State to be

L"Patched. Given at Madrid, the 8th of OIo-
1697. Yo El Rey.

Dors Crifpin Confales Botello.

atificatian of his Moßi Chrilian
Majefy.

E eV 1 S by the Grace of God, King of
France and Navarre. To all thofe to whonthe e Prefents fhall come, Greeting. Whereas our

beOved and trufty Counfellor in Ordinary in our
CQ¢il of State, içolais ,44gußtai de Ilariay,

Knright,
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Knight, Lord of Bonneuil, Count of Ce btC

dear and well-beloved Lewis Verus,' af
Count of Crecy, Marquis of Freon, B3aro

Lord of Boulay, The two Churches, F
and Menillet, and our dear and Ve h
jFrimncis de Caillieres, Knight, Lord of Rbc*
Iay, and Gigny, our Extraordinary and ed
tentiary Ambafladors, by Virtue of the fuill Pod
we had given them, have concluded, agree -t
'figned on the zoth Day of September lait P I
Ryfwick, with Don Francifco Bernardo de qoog
kt. of the Order of St. James, Counfellot '
moft dear and mroft beloved Brother t cO
of Spain, in his Royal and Supream CotCt of
Caflille, and Lewis Alexander de Schockart, c
Tirimont, Baron of Gaesbeck, one of the OP gý
Council of Stateof the Low-Countries i11*
drid, and of that of State and Privy God
the fame Countries, Extraordinary ani
tentiary Ambatfadors of our faid Brother the 06
of Spain, having alfo their full PoWver 6 '
Treaty of Peace, the Tenor of which
follows,

Here was inferted ibe Treaty of FeSCe'
We liking and approving the faid Treat

11 and every one of the Points and ArtiCled 5
in contained and expreffed, have acceptC A
provedi, ratified and confirmed, and We e e
tp', approve, ratifie and confirm the fa
well for our Selves, as for our Heirs, Succ
Kingdorns, Countries, Lands, LordfhiP ah 5e
je'1s, all which we promife upon the La' a11

Word of a King, and under theObligatio
Mortgage of all and every one of Or and 0
Prefent and to corne, inviolably to keePl
ffcvc, -and never to At contrary to it ditdireil



( 155 )Idirely, in any fort or manner whatfoever
n Teflimony whereof we have Signed Chefe Pre.
S nts with our own Hand, and canfed them to be
Sealed with our Seal. Given at Fontincbleau, the
34 Day of O&ober, in the Year of our Lord, 1697.
end of our Reign the 55th Signed L E W I S.

BY the King, Colbert.

latiJjcation of the Separate Article by
his Mofi Chri(lian Majefy.

L E WI S, by the Grace of God, King of
France and Navoirre, to all thofe to whom

thefe Prefents hall come, Greeting. Having; per-
fed and examined the Separate Article which our

beloved and trufty Counfellors in Ordinary in our
Council of State, Nicolas Augfus de Harlay,
knight, Lord of Bonneuil, Cou of Cely, our
dear and well beloved Lewis Vejus, nighrt, Count
Of Crecy, Marquis of Freon, Baron of Couvay,
Lord of Boulay, The two Cburches, Fort-lfle, and
4enillet, and our dear and well beloved Francis de
Caillieres, Knighr, Lord of Roche-Chellay and Gi-
b> Our Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary An-
baadors, by Virtue of the full Powers we had

'lven them, have concluded, agreed and figned
011 the zoth Day of September, laft paft at Ryfwick,
With Don Francifco Bernarda de Quiros, Knight of
the Order of St. yames, Counfellor to Our molt
eear and moft beloved Brother the King of spain,
'Q his Royal and Supream Counlcil of Caflille, and

4 Alexander de Schockart, Count of Tirimont,
Baron of Garsbeçk, one of the fupream Council of

State
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State of the Low-Conntries in oda tres'
of State, and Privy Council in the faMe CoddficS
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Ani a ai'
of our faid Brother the King of Spain, Article
ro their full Powers, The Tenor of whch
is as follows,

Here was inferted the Separate Ar'I' M'
We liking and approving the faid Separate

ticle in all its Contents, have allowed, aPPat
and ratified, and we do allow, approve and Vft
the fame by thefe Prefents Signed with Ou r
Hand: And we promife upop the Faith andd caUo
of a King, to perform and obferve it, an t to
it to be obferved really and fincerely, and n diae
fuffer any thing to it contrary to be donle, oc
ly or indiredly, upon any Caufe or Acc
whatfoever : In Tellinony whereof, \' ,
Signed thefe Prefents, and caufed them M
Sealed with our Seal. Given at kontaiPneble4»69
3d Day of Oaober, in the Year of our Lotd, i6

and of our Re the 5sth L E W I
By the Kin Colbert.

-~ j
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4 Lifi and Declaration of the Re-uni,
Ons made by his Moi Chriflian Ma-
jefßy, in the Provin1ces of His Ca-.
tholick Majefty in the Low-Countries,
fInce the Treaty ofNimeguen.

Province of Luxemburgh.

R AINC E has pofWefs'd it felf of the Capi-
tal City of that Name, and Of 35 Villages

and Hamlets called Villages of thc Provofr.
As alfo of the Provoft(hip of Ltxemburgh, con-
ing in three Bans of Juffice, to wir, Kundz.igh

or Clemenci, Putiange and Pettinguen.
Of three Land mayories, whiclhàre Bettembourg,

S4ntweiler, and Reeklen. And three Mayoricr, Stein-
el, Lingtgen, Schiteringen, contifing together in
74i either Villages or Hamlets.

Of the Caille Burrough and L.ordfhip of eo-
denrticheren, together with 25 Villages depending
UPorn them.

Of the Caftle and Lordlhip of Hefperiwge, with
Our Villages.
Of Raville, and its Dependencies, which confidt
17 Villages.

.Of the CaIlle and County of Rufly, which con-
tains Eleven villages.

Of the Lordfhip of Raff', with Five Villages.
Of the Cafile and Ban of Juilice of Putlige,

tOflfifting in 15 Villages.



0f the Calle and Lordhip of Preifck, contaie

ing Two Villages. gue
Of the Caille of Agimont, with it's tWO O

rougbs of Givet, and the Hamlets depending
the faile.

Of the Lordfhip of Vilreux Wa!rand. Of
0f the Lands and Lordfhips of the Conity

Rochefort, with Four Villages. COn-
Of the CaRile and Provoftfhip Dorcyrnonlt, d

taining Vienne, and 20 other Villages, ail
Lordfhips inclofed in them.

Of the Lord<hips of Cbafe-Pierre, Riviere i0e
teno0lle , Saint Cecil, Lefcc-les.Manile, ¢'
Bertrife, Ban of Orio, Marpon, Dochamps,
mont, the Ban of Butailles, the Ban of M«4 jiaßf$

Of the County of Montaign, with 13
and Hamlets. ich

Of Cheflieu, and Provofthip of St. MAtrd,
16 Villages. gt-

Of the Cafile and Lordfhip of Lathour, d
qz4intim, la Vaux, Gommtri, Bafalâ, BOet(
VIIlev, sla. Loup.

Of the Town and County of Chiny, vith
cither Villages, Hamlets or Forges ei

Of the Barony of jamaigne, with Five
and Hamlets.

Of the Lordfhip of Ngfchateau, cont
46 Villages and Hamlets. o

Of the Burrough, Liberty, and
Rernifh, with 24 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Lord(hip of Walbredimus. ot1
Of the Bench of JuRice of Mackeren the 00a

cOmprehendingthe Town and 34 yillae
liamlets.

Of the Lordhip of Waffer Blish.
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Of the Provoftfhip of Echternch, containin

3 own and 33 Villages and Hamlets, ana
'nguiflhed by four Mayories, to wic, Ofweiller,le1, Crenhen, and Bollendorf.

0f the Town and Provoftihip of Biedbourg, con-
n1g in the Liberties of Dudeldorf, and 34 Vil-

ges.
Of the Town and Provoftfhip of Dickrich, com.

Ceending a Town and 26 Villages and Ham-

Of the Town and Provoftfhip of Arlon, con.
lng in the Town and 129, cither Villages cr

.arnlets, compofed of 15 Bans or Mayories, not
'Cluding the Forges and Furnaces.

of the Lordfhip of Pont des Ojes, which con-
tains Two Villages, Hamlets and Forges.

Of the Town, Mayory and Provoftlhip of
.4floigne, confifting in the Town and 145
Villages and Hamlets, compofed of Ten Maya-

Of the Town, Mayory and Provo[tliip of
asrche, comprehending the Town and 19 Vil-

ages and Hamlets.
Of the Town and Provoffhip of Durbuy, con-

ring in the Town, and 76 cither Villages or
liamlets, divided into four Courts, and 19 Man-
40rs.

Of the County of ta Roche, containing the
Own and Caftle, and 5 r Villages and Hamiets,
Ilided into Four Mayories.
0f the Lordfhip of BeMu.Saint, with that of

ertogfne, and two Villages upon them depend-

Of the County of Salme, confiling in a
Caftle, a Eurrough, and 32 Villages and Ham-

Of
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Of the County of Vianden, which co d a5

the Town and Caitle, and 49 Villages 3ich fac
lets, divided into Six Mayories, of ebure-
otber cailes and Lands hold by mefne cO'

Of the Eftates and Lordfhips Of St. or ga
fifting in a Town, and 47 either Villages O
lets, divided into Six Courts. ining

Of the Lord[hip of Munifer, cont
Villages or Hamlets. C($

Of the Lordfhip of Mount St. lohnN c 0a
in four Villages and Hamlets, and with
Caffle in Rubbifh.

Of the Caille and Lordfhip of DiffertAI& ø
Sollitere, with 23 cither Villages, FarmTs Of
lets, depending on the fame.

Of the Cafile and Lordfhip of Bertralfc-bg
Of the Caille and Lordlhip of DaJf

with three Villages depending on the fane. '60
Of the Cafile and Lordfhip of Hoef 1 '

i2 Villages or Hamlets.
Of the Canile and Lordfhip of Mrc,

14 Villages and Hamlets. widh 16
Of the Caille and Lordfhip of Pitangese

Villages and Hamiets.
(f the Lordfhip of Hefperdange. • ie o
Of the Lordfhip of Arloncour, with tbe

lages.
Of the Lordlhip of Miègmbourg, w it l '

lages and Hamlets.
Of the CaRile and Lordfhip of Fib4ch,

three Villages.
Of the Caille and Lordfhip of Linfer,

feren, with Nine Villages and Hanlets.
Of the Caitle and Lordfhip of Effingue o
Of the Lord[hip of la Rochettt, with the 1IJI'o

an Old Caille, and 15 Villages and gamDletS'
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Sorthe Lordfhip of Keringen, with two Villa-

9es or Hîanlets gn-w

f the Caftle and Lordfhip of B»aufort, with i ivillages and Hamlets.
Of the Caifle and Lordlhip of 'Berbourg, with
Villages and Hamilets.

Of the Lordfhip of Herberenne and Montpach.
Of the Caille and Lordfhip of Reuland, with
Villages and Hamlets.
f the Caille and LordLhip of Ouren, with Six

illages and Hamlets.
Of the Caille anà Lordflip of Clairvaux, with

' Villages and Hamlets.
Of the Caftle and .County of Wiltz, with 23

llagcs and Hamlets.
0f the Caille and Lôrdfhip of Efch or difs,

Coffiting in 22 villages and Hamlets.
Of the Caftlc and Lordffhip of Emg/feilte, with
Villages and Hanlets.

Of the Town, Caille and Lordfhip of Neumer-
rg, with 52 ViIages and Hmenkts.
Of the Liberties of Wafiilr.
Of the Caille and Loroih;p of Brandenbourg;

Ith Six Villages and Hamlets.

t0Qf the Cafle and Lordfhip of Kayll, with
rehe Villages.
Of the Cafile and Lordfhip of Flkenleyt, with
ree Villages and Hamlets.
Of the Caile and Lord fhip of Bettigein, with

'ne Villages and Hamlets.
Of the Cafile and Lordfhiip of Ham, with four
illages and Hamlets.
Of the Lordfhip of Brouch, with 12 Villages
0 Hamerts.
Oý'f the Lordfhip of Mal*lbergh, wvith three- Vil-

80s and Hlamlets.
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Of the Lordihip of Rofporte, with Six VillCS

and. Hamlets.
of the Caille and Lordfhip of Mirwart,

21 villages and Hamlets. ILOf the Caftle and Lordfhip of Focan, Withi
Villages and Ham-lets.

Of the Lordihip of Rachamps, with a V
and Hamiet. -

0f the Lordífhip of Ayvaille, with Eight agcs and Hamlets.
Of the Lordfhip of Harz.et, with three

ges and Hamlcts.
Of the Lordfhip of Bafille.
Of the Lordihip of Cher, with three "il ae

and Hamlcts.
Of the Caille and Lordfihip of Witry, with O

Villages and Hanilets.
Of the Caille and Lordflhip of VffIdAtcSI

18 Villages and Hamlets.
Of the CaiLle and Lordfhip of authel, nic' 5Villages and Hamiets.
Of the Canile and Lordfhip of Girfch, w

Villages and Harnlcts. b
Of the Caile and Lordfhip of KoCrich,

Five Villages and Hamilets.
Of the Canile and Lordlhip of SevenfO

With Io Villages and H amlets. s
Of the Lordihip of Winckringen, with SiX

ges and H amiets.
Of the Land and Lordfhip of St. Hobcrt

a 3urrouph and Six Mayoies.
Of the Lordihip of Waltingen and LAt
Of the Town, Caffle and Lordihip ?f S bch

with 36 Villages and Hamlets.
Of the Caftle and Lordlhip of CroolC

with 13 Villkges and Haiilets.
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Of the Caffle and Lordihip of Manderfclit
th the Villages depending upon the famç.
Of the Canile and Lordlhip of Schinfle, confit-
8ng in two Villages and Haniets.
Of the Court of Tommeni, containing 22 Villa-

ges and Hamlets.
Of Hacheville, which confflts in three Villages.
Of the Caille and Lordlhip of Moerftorf, with

three Villages.
Of the Caille and Lordfhip of HILzemburg, witlh

tWo Villages.
o f Sterpigny.
Of the Caitle and Lordfhip of .pb::rg, conif-

8 i 34 Villages and HamIets.
Of the Caffle and Lord fhip of Sinsfcldt, confil-

g in four Villages and Haniets.
Of Scbarfflicben, containing i2 Villagcs and

Hamlets.
Of the Caftle and Lordlip of Dome and Derrf.

r containing four Villages and HamIets.
Of Mehret Bettenfelt.
Of the Caille and Lordihip of SnLyer.
Of the Ban of Defcla/fin, which conIiïs in threce

Villages and Hamlets.
OCf Redd.
Of Efcfaye.
Of the Caftle and Lordfnip of B7eauvin, con fm-
84g in Five Villages and Hanlets, including Di>n-

v""'e, altho' France have anr.exed it to tc Laud

Of Han upon Lefeê, containing three Viliages
Qnd Hamlets.

0f the Caale and Lordfiip of Hou,/ize, con-
ining three Villages and HamIets.
Of the Lordfhip of Wibren, with two Villages.
of Humain.

M% 2 Of
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of the Caftle and LordUhp of Wibs ol, 0 (fI1

in two) Viflagpes.
0f theC Lordfhiip of Bande.
0f tlue Caffle aid Lordfhip of SoC

in Six VillagMsand H.amlets.
0)f the Ciltle and Lord fhip of Diverdl*
0f tlte Cafftle and Lordfhip of lfeîePP collre.

0Of the Caifle and Lordiiiip qf DocbAWn,
ing in Six Villages and Harniets. ~çfgWe

Cf the CatUe and Lordlip of Rouect,cl
In Niiýc lti

0f tue Caf and LorcliMp ontIr vqb
0f the CafIcU and, Lordihip of a~L»'

confits in Six.
Oi ïh Lov&d 11P of A'L.hoiipre.

0f th oIe and LGrdfb)ip of Lavd i
ing in tice.

0f Villcrs. la Loiep.
C f C 1) f, o y.G

Of the Caffle and Lord flip ofCuete te
(Of the (;afle aild Lord lhip of SoigneulSt

confifling in two.
Othe 1or fINP of Ville. 1-aimont,

0Df the Lord Fip of St. Mary.
'Of thec Lordiihip of Orval, vvith foUr

0 ' t!c Caulk-a:jd Lordfhip of acU rfe
(X V4ngrce,) w h11 conitaÎns two VillagcCo ao

OÇthe Cafie1c. Lorcilîap of 60oilogrIi/C
If ilve Viflages ai i I{Icts. gjtcov
0)f the CaItjh. aiLd Ld bpof HarCbea~t

tann feven VýiI!agcs. ofFel~. Cb
Of thec Caille ~wdLord inip O vral11l b

(~cf1~SIW~Vj1an ad Hmes



'Of he 'orfhiof Nafli gne.
Of the Cale and Lordfhip of Grune.
0f the Provoftfhip of ILftal containing i1. Vil-

"1ges Pnd t±amlets, divic-led into ttreMyvi.
0f the Lanids and Lordfhiip of Sr, "»oý,rr, whÎch

Crftis î iri IXMayloritzs and i ýi:t v ith manj
viles depenia C eo 1i.

Namur.

ligzc as polTd'feèd licrfclf finc r !i f:X Tv
of ÀVimegîucn; in thec Ccunty of Ni,,r

0f the ProvoifUhip of Foz/s'achc, conrainLng
tin >aois L;ans, Lands, Vi Ilagcs andfol-

Thec Mayory of RaiLirclie, confufling iný the
Villages,

0f Lu/lin, /J!C',Lourier with its Caille,

And ini the Ulamiets of tlic CAfiLc of Roýmcinîic
Ivoxth Cail le of A4jrJ.) tile Cille of 1Ijroy,

corij0iii Poriii, /fflJè, I3>och4;±, .hlhc7, the Mlan-

OC~~;ý tic V*13t L re

And the larniets of ia;]rkGil, e
't 4jainc, Ch4mnpilé;on h a

Cf-i tIvi ayory of Fdi;na2gl,'T 1WhiC1h ccmpre.o
hezIds the village.

Of Farfn&ige, the CaIll4e Of TLiýY dcp:rIZding
'Pon ~iri "{uhbiIhh and Hu',,foiéwx.

Of' thce an of Lignon, with thc Vi11,)gcs 'nd

eO'inand )Llrfýirnakl.
%..jw 3
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of the Ban of Soi, viZ. the Villageof'5%

Mohiville its dependency.
Of the Eftate and barony of Gefve. 1po
of the Hamlets Houyoux, the Forge hl

of Chaumont, Pourin, Freit of Hanide, 0p&
FrIceffe, which are all Dependencies ofthe
c'f GeveCs. de e

Par ticular Villages which are alfo DePet
of the faid Provoftffiip,

Ohay and Reppe, with Wallay and HallIo t Wi
tin, with the Hamlets of Maibes and Frifee, $r
their Dependenciesi Valin, Hour-en.farn71Ce of
r7ine -fur-Dinant, Boifalle a Village, theG0 jgei
Spontin, and the HamIets of Durnalle, i u¢it

'rïrinne with its Dependencies., 70efF'Pde
e demont, with the Hamlet of 5ullet and deV tb

1 it, Jargnies,. the two Bourfeignes, to d
New and the Old, Maifnil, St. Blaife,
.Pondrome.

Of the Forefts of Aumez, Comiff, L4ChCkfç 1
bois, the little and great Fail, which Co øs
Seven or Eight hundred Acres of Land, be îC 1ts'
to his Malfty, as alo of fome Farns,bc
'Tithes and other Revenues of bis Denainsi ged
have been feized in the Months of Noûveer
December, 1681.

France has alfo poteffed herfelf In the »
1682. of the Forefts of Higher and Lowcr Arc

And towards the Month of April, 1680-
Priory of ffier, 'fituated. on the fide
Maefe. .05

Of the Mayory of Hfour, which çpntin3' gr

Villages of iour, below polvache, I '" a
haille,, §odinne Lifoigne, Pu'notte, Awag CI4 ;ti
the Hamlets of Banche, Tyolle, Futvoy, Cb'Y
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pe inpe Hugomont, Bloimont, Montchavee, Fraft'4> Frene, 2 ailJer, Seignionl, Loys and Loyers.Of the Mayory Of Bovignes, which comprehends
STown and Liberties Of the faid Bovignes, with
e Houfes on the two fides, with the greatParmn Of Metz, and r 5 Or 16 Houfes, fituatedOVer againft the faid Town, on the fide of Din'a,.

Of the Mayory of Anthee, confifling in the
illages of 4;tbee, the high Vajßta, Riviere, Sas..
ere, Melii, Marinne and Orhaye, and in the

lamlets of the little Farm of Mtt, Grange, Ro-
enne, Obeyt, Hentoir, with its Caille Chefrevin,
efin, Flun, Welin and Serenne.
'Of the Bailiwick of Bovigres, betwixt the Sam-

'e and the Maefe, wliidi contains the following
tans, Eftates, Abbies, Cattes, villages and Ham-
lets.,

The Ban of Wauilfoir, containing the Villages
and Abbies of Waulfoir, Lulme, Haflir, la raux,
and Hafer. beyond Gerin, and the Hamiets of
.crmetton upon the Maefe, the Mount Ofemrce,
Stair and Ponrenne ; The Ban of Axtkee, contain-
.nlg Anthee, Mianoye, Motvile and -Fontaine.witi
Its CaLtle.

The Eftate and Liberties of Biefme la-Colonoi[e,
confinting in the Villages of Biefe, Heverfee, Prce,

Wagnies, Ore[i, Sart, AßJacbe and Gognies.
The Eftate of Gerpinne, *which contains the Vil-

lage or Burrotgh of Gerpinne.
And the threc Hgtmlets of Alleflage, Fromigue

aid Imignee.

M 4 lbq
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The Efate of Thy,

W Hici conaifts in the Villages of the faid
Tiy, with its Caftle, Sanfee, Chafirer,

ourd~ne, Tu:rflnne, Feroulle, and in the Hamlets
of Aij le, e Lievre and T4ucry of Rabufee.

Particuhr Villages in the Dependency of the
faid liwick of Bovignes.

F.lion, Rofcc, with its Halaet of Yufenne, Bief-
mierC, Ernetten upon Bierre, Stave, Stcir, Mer-
tic -tne, Fontenelle , part of Chatillon Mattignol,
>oa)Oree,, Peppin, Ierfee with its Caftle, Villers,
wich Potters Hfes, 7oneret with the Furnace, Ser-
eflk AveIoy, Ar6re, Profonde-Fille, Lefves, Bioulx,
6. ù:x, Romignee, MAiefe, Refelle, Rofiere, and- Bois
d'e Villers.

The Bailiwick of Montaigle, compos'd of the fol-
3owing Villages and Hamlets, the Ruins of the old
Cafile of Montaigle, Fallean, Montaigle the Town,
the Forge of Mlontaigle, Salet, Fain, Corbay, He-
nemont, Warnant, Hun, Envoye, RouiIlon, the FMr-
naces, Forges and CaLling Houfes cf Molin and
the Abbey.

The Mayory of St, Gerard, which
contains

T H E Village of -Broigne with the Monaftery,
the Hamiets of Maifon, Gonois, Sofoye, Ma-

redret, the Farms of Montigny, Libinne , Beboude
and Ieràude.

Tht
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he Precin&ris betwixt the Sambrei
xdI the Maefe.

H E Village çf Folk, the Hamlets of 'kv,
Afüle n r in

n te Precints betwixt the Sambre and the
ecf, and the Decpendencies of that Province,

re alfo inclofed the Forefts of High and Low
ariaigne, which contains 4300 Acres of Land,

de MOIe, the Forefis of Bicrt, and their Depen-
Cdcies 59o Acres, the Wood of Bie/me, with

y, the old Ftirnacc and other Dependencies,
o) Acres, and Farms, *Tiths, Rents,) and feveral

ther Demains and Revenues belonging to His
fid Majefly, with feveral Fiefs holding of the
Cafile of Namur.

France fince the Treaty of Nime-uen, in order
t0 Poffefs herfelf of the Town of WaIcoirt, and
nfthe Village of Bioulx, (even after the Treaty
.or a Truce) has caufed PoRs and Stakes to be fet
1 the Nighbour hood of the CafUe of Namur, ui-
der Pretence that Ihe had extended her Re-unions
before the faid Trice, as far as the faid Village.

on to take away the faid PoLis, and fet limits
behind on the fide of Pairelle, Spain has been
ràbliged by the Treaty concluded at Philippe fille,
rfl the 4th 7anfary, 1687. to yield up to France,
the faid Town of Walcourt and Village of Bivulx,
911 the fame Terms, Forms and Çonditions, on
Which France has kept by the faid Treaty of Truce,
all the Places she had Poflèffd berfeif of, fince
the Treaty of Nimeguten, which particular Trcaty

Co»-
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concluded during the faid Truce, a't
philipe.Vdl, wili now ceafe by 'ViyJCCUO
TreatY now propofecL

FlainaUlt.

HEPrincipality and l'rovoftihiP ofT 1 thl th~e Villages, lamniets and
them belonging, 'vit~.

The Town of Chinusy,
St. Reny,
forges,
.BourleZ5.
Bouton if4k,
Bailievre,
1Pillers. la-Tour,
Sceloznc,
Robch ie,
Bauwez.,
Montmignics,.

Macon,,
Imbrechies,
Moncea.u,

Vielles, h
Lompret, beo
1fr roeWgý,

its Bainietg,
Feron,.
La Kiùuic.

The Provoftthip of Beaumont, with its AppP
Cies and Deperidencies, 'ywhich cO1flf

The Town of Beaumone
B erfilies,

Sodre St. Gery,
'Gravdieu and.Fralies,
$:Vry,
erOidchaPegc and Four-

bches
5

MJonb1iarti
Cerfontaine,
Fer icres the Gre3t4
Ferieres the L-Cf51,
iFofier, aIe

GrandrcngP

ThpTowfl Of C
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Villages feized upon, and Poffe'ed.

Art of the Burrough of Anton, Ibnte
Veron, Faux, Moinbray, and Brafmanit.

.T )be Villages of Maulde, Pipaix, Giffignies in
0 .4ix, Rocourt, Wermes, the Parifh of Wieres,Oi"ront, Seigneurieul, Little £Qufnoy-a-Potters, Bour-
eon, Ithe Parifi of Fontenay, Grammetz. and Fer-
Ohts in the Parifh of Thieulain, %part of Antboin,
Duted a Free-Tenure, the Breuch-a-foret, Mour-
ert, Herincs, Wafmes, and Lignette.
The Town of Fontaine lEveque, the Village of

Iverelles, and 600 Acres or thereabouts in Mea-

The villages of Anderlues, the Abbey of Au-
n'ont and Bouficre, with the Farms of Warnenrieux,

oyet, and the Farm in the Woods.

Flanders.

1 H E Town of Ranaix.
The Town of Loo.

The Town of Roulers.
And the Villages of Meuregem, Watervliet, ien-

*Ville, Templemars, Billau, and the Caftie of

4 Morte, in the Woods with its Tenements.
Wood of Nieppe.
W ood of 'Ofbulft.

Brabant.
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Brabant.

'T1H E Eiate of Ayfeau, with its Dep f
cies, which conflit in everal H1atnIe

ticularly in that of Oignies, with the CV>' «ée
the fane Name and part of the yillage
cean.

The Minifler of His Catholick Maje
mands the Reftitution of al] and every one
Places above-mentioned, and others
Moft Chriftian Maiefty has or may have alt
himfelf of fince the Treaty of Nime4gK?' a
they be not here expred and fpecified; a d.
His Catholick Majefty be reftorcdtO te dh
saual Poffelion of the fame, as he enjOye. - I
before the faid Treaty of Nimeguen, 1 ti
Put derogating to His Catholick Majeft is OoC
the other Re-unions of France, which h t
been yielded to the Moft Chriftian iocat1
faid Treaty of Nimeguen, or any fornier

A Lifk of Exception of the Places
the Amba/fadors of France
tretended ta retain.

r I E Town of chi.

Part of the Burrough of
Antoin,

1ezon,

Mubray,
braenil,
Mavide 'y,
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in Pipay,

Parifh of Vieres,

tenoy -

4nmets,eMont, Parih of Thi-
reeha foreßfes,

Ierinnes
lames

Tiuicelles, with 60 A
ores in Medows,

Renaix,
The Town of Loo,
The Town of Roersi
Thevillage of Meur
The Burrough of e

vliet,
The Village of Temple-

mars,
The hamIet ofWandcvijLe,
Bi[lan,
Tlie Cafle of la Motte

in the Wood with its,
Tenemlents,

The Woòd of NieppÉ,
The Wood of Ouithtfb.

Dependendies of Charlemont.

FIohimont,
Fromnelaine,
Felix Fret, an Abby of

Nuns,
Remethon upon Bierre,
Sevry,
~Guchenee,
lHer,
.krlet,
Lißîcourt,
Ranfenle,
Maboux,
Maifon Saille,
Mainit., St. Blaif ,
Fi'rcux the Walerand,

PVIllerßech'
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Villerfie,
Rienne,
Bourfoigne the Old,
Bourfoigne the New,
Isrgmnes,
J-ebbes,

4)
Vaufo7rs, AbbeY

twoH4lpires
Ermeton upon tc
Mattignol,
Romerce,
B3ertee,
Feßin.

Dependencies on the Prov ofßf'P-
Maubeuge.

rI rimont,
Berfßlles Abbey,

Le Val below Beau-
mont,

Cerfontaine,
Roq upon the Sambre,

EfrUn,
Le Feron,
La Voulie,
Beaufort,
Aumont Abbel,
Boifiere.

Treaty of Peace betwixt FralC
the Duke of Savoy.

H E Moft Chriftian Kin having S
long, during the Coure of tis «

fincere defire of procuring the Repo of
and God having infpired his Royal Ii
Savoy w4h the fame Sentiments, His
on his part, has given his full Power,
lion, and Command to Rene, Lord o
Count of Teff?, Knight of His Majeftie £F
Lieutenant General of his Armies, Co
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ral of the Dragoons of France, Governor of

Provic ieutenant General for the King in the
toinces of Maine and Percée, and at this timePlIaImander for His Majefty in the Countries and
PcesOf the Frontier of Piedront, and1is Royal
S eItfs on bis part having likewife given hise;cr,s and Commands to Cbarles ilo/yofeph
t krquis of St. Thomas, Minifer and firt Secre.ry of State to his faid Royal Highnefs, thcfaid

TiiPotentiaries having firft interchànged the
t iginals of their full Powers, by Virtue'of Whidih

ey treat, have agreed ipon the following Ati-

i.

Here fhall be henceforward and for evcr,
a conifant, firm and frncere Peace, be-#Veen the King and his Kingdom ; and his Royal

ighnefs the Duke of Savoy and his Dominions,
i if there had never been any Rupture ; and the

king refuming the fame kind Thoughts he had
orfOe for his faid Royal Highnefs, as he begs it

tf his Majefty,' his faid Royal Highnefs does by
is prelent Treaty, entirely renounce and forfake

al Engagements entred into, and ail Traties
tuade with the Emperor, Kings and Princes, com-
Prehended under the Name of the League: And
Promires to ufe all his Endeavours, and do all
t hat lies in his Power, to obtain of the faid Po-
tentates, at leaf of the Emperor and the Catho-
ilk King a NeutralitY in Ihaly, till the General
?eace: Either by a particular Treaty that fhall
be concluded, or in default of the faid TreatY
by Declarations, which the faid Emperor and
tatholick King thall make to the Pope, and the
le1publick of Venic', and which thall immediat-

Iy



ly be followged by the Retreat of the Tr
the. Allies lave at prqeent in Italy as
expla hereafter. Moreover, as
Telurfay of the real and effe&us ept
ging's Friendihip for bis Royal .i <
MajeftY is pleafed toconfent and prOOI
the Town and Cittadel of Pignerotil
Forts'St. Brigide la Peroufe, and others b
to them, ffhall be rafed end denolifhed C
Fortfifcations only) at the King's Charges1
faid Fortifications being demolilhed, tb
i . b~. refigned into the Hands of b'

HiIhhers, as alfo the Lands and Demains
hended under the name of Governmient
werol, and which belonged to the Hionfe (
before the Conceflion, That VM or Ame4

Duke of. that Name, had made of tbe9
]King Lewis XIII. Which Town, Citti
Port thus demolifhcd, and Territory to
longing, fiha.i likewife be reftored to i
Highnefs, to bt held by him in Soyeriß
cnjäyed fully and for ever, both by bio
Succeffors, as a thing to them properti
ing i and i Confideration of the faid prei
cefßion, his Royal Highnefs engages and
as well for himfelf, as for his Heirs and -
and Aligns, not to rebuild or rettore al
faid Fortifications, nor caufe new ones tC
upon and within the extent of the faid ,
Gr.ound and Rocks, nor in any oUler PI
fOever yielded by this prefent Tfeaty,
hits Royal Highnefs, or the inhabitants
rol, flIall only be allowed to enclofe the
nerol with no other enclofurc than a b8
Wi hout a Terrafs or any Fortifcatios-

fO,~ that exccept within. the faid e
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elhdd by the preent Treaty, his Royal High-htf5lha i be at his Liberty to build what -Place,
.taces or Fortifications he fhall think fit, without
'h1rring His Majefties ill Will Furthermore,at His Majefty (hall reftore to his Royal High-
l4Ierf his Countries and Places Conquered, the

es of Matmeillan, Nice, Ville-Francbe, Suz.g,
all others without Exception, entire and un-

îYIlIfhed with the fane quantities of Ammu-
to and Provifions, Canon and Artillery, as

f were provided and flored with when they
into the Hands of His Majefty, without alter-
Or 'dimini[hing the Buildings, Fortifications,

8mentations and Meliorations made by Bis
kalefty. And after the Reftitution of the faid

aces, his Royal Highnefs (hall be free to keep up
4d augment the Fortifications as Things to him

10nging, without being molefted by the King
on that account, or incurring His Majenlies ill
ill. Stili providing, That the King fhall carry
ay out of the Town, Cittadel and Forts of
nerol, al] the Artillery, Amunitio n, Provili-

ns, Arms, and Imoveable Effeés of what nature
tfer they be. That as to the Revenues of the

ohWwn Dependencies and Territory of Pignerol,
t Ring reftores them to his Royal Highnefs, in

e fame form and manner as His MajeRty erjoys
em at prefent, and the Difpols the Kir.g may

Ive made of them, (hall fubift and rcmai in

ftMannel provided by thc Gontrat, Gift, Pof-
ofemaner Acquifitio by which they are difpofed

That the faid Reftitution of the Countries

" Places of his Royal Highfnefs, as aifo the Re-

4tation of Pignerol razed, with its Dependencies,
aforefaid, fhall be made in confequence of the
4Ing of this prefeDlt Treaey, but not bfo'e

N



the Forcign Troops are a&ually gone dO
and are arrivcd, 'viz. ic Gerran p

Brnebres Proteltants ini Engif'p
other Auxiliaries are really corne
and the Spaniards, and other TroOPSd
Pay of the Catholick King, are reftOred
Milanefe, fo that none of the ArtiCC5 'ale
in Execution, nor thc Rcftitution o
made, till after the going out and dpa
the Troops, fuch as is before exprea'
entirely accompliihed, always proiided,
faid departure of the Troops fhaUl be dec]
tirely accomplifhed, altho' it thould haI
perhaþs it may, that the $paniards f1ould 1
Of Chem fome fmall Number of Soldiers,
cruit the Regiments that are in their ?a
if any of thofe Troops Lift themfelv'cSi
a&ually enter the Dominions of the eCFP
Venice, they fhall be lodk'd upon as et
Germany, as foon as they fhall be in tie
Territories, and put into the Hands Of
publick of Venice. And after the Ratifi0
the prefznt Trcaty, Men Iball be iLlnedÎ
on Work to make Mines, in order to
and derolifh the faid Town, Cittadcla
Of Pignerol ; Lut in Cafe that lis Royal i
fhould think it convenient ro keep te
Treaty fecret, beyond the time of the
fication, it is agree:i, That to avoid the 1oI
the working on the faid Mines moay ma
World, the fame fh-ll not be begun,
after the time of tie faid Ratification, as
Highners íball think fit. Which DemtTIO
be iade, and carried on in that mua1in
after twO or three Months, after the de9
the Troops forementioned, the whle
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eored to his Royal Highnefs, to whkh purpofe

ýIbaI be lawfui for him to fend a Commifrary tothere prefent i and till the Things aforefaid beýUt in Execution, His Majeay is willing for his
t Yal Higlincfs's greater Satisfa&ion and Security,O caufe two Dukes and Peers of France to be de-IVered into the Hands of his Royal Highnefs, as
ý0In as he fhali reqnire it of bis Majefly, to re-

a4in with him as Hoflages, ard whom he hail
reat according to their Rank and Dignity.

II.
His Majefly fhall.not make any Treaty of Peace

t Truce, with the Emperor or Catliolick Kirg,
Without including and comprehending his Royal
ýighnefs, in convenient and forcible Terms ; and
thi prefent Treaty fball be confirmed in that of
the General Peace, as alfo thofe of Guerefque, Mun-
lIer, Pirences and Nimeguen, as well for the 4940co
Crowns of Gold, particularly mentioncd in that

tMunfter, for the Difcharge of his Royal High-
efs, whereof the King fliall ifill remain a Guaran-

tee againft the Duke of Mantua, as for all that
they contain not contrary to the prefent, which
thall be irrevocable, and Ihall remain in its Force
'd Vigor, notwithftanding the prefent conceffion
f Pignerol and its Dependences: And as for the

other Concerns and Pretenfions of the Houfe of

boy his Royal Highnefs referves to himfelf to
aim the fame by ProteRations, Memorials or
voys ; and this prefent Treaty fhall not be de-

"gatory to the faid Pretenions.
III.

That the Marriage of the Lady Princefs Daugh-
ter to his Royal Highnefs, Ihall be incefTantly
treated of, to be FaithfuIlY effeded, as foon as

e Ihall be of Age, and that the Contra& lit l'e
1fN de
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made when this Treaty comes to bo pu tregl'
ecution ; after the Publication of whitC, 3aM
the Princes thall be put into the 9.l"g eb
That in the faid Contra& of Marreti3gc
fhail be confidered as an efaential part o 1 cef
fent Treaty, and wherein the faid grinlC0
make the Ufual Renunciations, with Pro
to claim any thing beyond the following V
to the Dominions and Succeffion of b
Highnefs; his faid Royal Highnefs fhail g'«ws
Dowry or Portion, to the Lady the Pii11ef OS

Daughter Two hundred thoufaid Crs
Gold: For the Payment of which , i1
Highnefs fhall make an Acquittance of a Ho0
thoufand Crowns, remaining due for the t
of lier Highnefs the Royal Da:chefs, W{or d
Interefts expired and pronifcd, and as o
reft, His Majftay remits it, in confrderad
this prefent Treaty. Moreover, his oYal 01 bo

nlefs obliges himfelf to give to the PrinCe,
Dauglhter at the tine of b

*This anfwers lebration of her Mrriag
to that which in Piedmomef rilledF
in the Common in Frcnch., I'roiffec or
Law is called Preenr, .* and in theCoat
Par9phanalia Marrig it fhll be S 
and in the civil what Dowe i s Ma c
ParaPlbernall4 . ha Dower Mjs vajefto0

give according to theC
1-rance.

IV.
• That his Royal Highnefs renoncing an

HÇghnef rcntinillfaking at prefent, Effléfeually and Fait h
aforefaid 'al the Engagements lie f
againft Fr4nce, he hopesalfo that His

orrefpOnld to ic with all the kind Senl
h his Roya Highnefs begs and dctIsesY i
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that oaving the Honour of being fo nearly Rela-to the king, and entring now in the fplendorofa fnew Alliance, His Majefly will grant andPrOmife him his powerful Protcdion, the returnf Which, his Royal Highnefs requets of hisMajefty, and which His Majefly returns in its full

EXtent. And becaufe his Royal Highnefs is.de.rOus to keep a perfed Neutrality wich the Kings,Princes and Potentates now his Allies, His Ma-
CeRY pronifeg not to lay any Conftraint on the

diefre his Royal Highuefs has7of keeping with them
all the outward Meafares of Deccncy, as it be-
comes a Sovercign Prince, who has Ambafadors
and Envoys at the Court of thofe Princes, and
receivts and entertains a; his own Court Ambaffa-
dors and Envoys of the fame Princes, without
incurring his Majefties il] Will, comprehending
Under the Word of Princes, the Emperor,, Kings
and Potentates of Europe.

V.
His Majefly does promife and declare, That thç

Arnbaffadors of the D. of Savoy, both Ordinary and
Extraordinary, ihall receive at the Court of Fr4ncc,
al] the Honours without exception, and in ail the

Circumftances, which the Ambaffadors ofCrowned
lieads receive, that is, fuch as are Ambaffadors of
liings ; and that all ordinary and extraordinary
Arnbafladors of his Majeay in al the Courts of
Eftrope, without any Exception, nit even of that of

9rne and Vienna, fhall alfo treat the faid Ambaffa-
-dors both Ordinary and Extraordifary,and EnvoYs
of Savoy in the fame manner as thoie of Wîngs
and Crowned Heads - however, becaure his- ad-
dition of Honour i~ the Treatment of the An-
baadiosofS voy, had never been fettled to thaC
beight, as His Majefty grants it, his Royal iges

N 3
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nefs acknowledges that it is in colide
the prefent Treaty, and the Contra& 0 fMad
of the Princefs his Daughter- and take
proniifes that the faid Addition fhal a
from the Day on which the Contraa of Ma
aforementioned is Signed.

VI. 0
That the ordinary Commerce and Tradeo

ly fhall be fet open, kept up and entertalt
it was fettled before this War, 1 tha 1
Charles Emmanuel IL. Father to his ol a
nefs; and that all that was done, obfervc(
pra&ifed during the Life of the faid Chep
manuel Il. fhall alfo be done, obferv'd a1n
tifed in au Points and Circumftances btW
Eingdom, and all the Parts of his
Dominions, and thofe of his Royal H
through the Way and Road of Suz,4 ,
le Ponte, lBeauvoifln and Villa Francs ,
Paying the Duties and Cuftoms on both
The French Ships (hall continue to Pay the a
Duty of Viia Franca, as it was praaiîfd
time Of Charles Emmanuel, without anY 0
tion that might have been made at that
The Couriers and ordinary Pofts of Fraci
pafs as before through the States of- hif
Highnefs, and according to the statDte5'
pay the Duties due for the Goods they
carry.

VII.Ris Royal Vigh.
Publifh'a Highnefs thall caufe an Edie
Cm , w1hereby under fevere Penalties D
neonniand.the Inhabitants of the Valleys Of
die calied Ve*0oi, not to entertain any Corre
dence Upon the Account of Religion, Wlt



king s Subjeâs : And his Royal Highnefs lhallthigg hinfelf not to fuffer, from the Date of
hibS Treaty any of His Majefties Subje&s to fettlet4l Proteflant Vallies, under Colour of Re-as C n, Marriage, or other reafons of Settlement,soveniency,nheritance,or any other Pretence;

te r any Proteffant Minifter to comec within the er.tet of bis Majelties Dominions, without being e.,
ýeleîy puni1hed by Corporal Punifhment. As for thç

,. His Majefty fball take no Cognizance how
in what manner his Royal Highnefs ufes the

doi, 'as to their Religion , and his Royal
g9hnefr obliges himtelf not to fulfEr the Exer-
e'fé of the pretended Reformed Religion in th'e

n of Pignerd, and Territories Religned, as
Majefty neither fuffers, nor fhall ever fuffer

n his lingdoni.
VIII.

Tlhat thefe be on hoth Sides a perpetual Obli-
n, and Amneily of al] that has been done fince

t beginning of this War, in what m3nner, or
w Ihat place foever the Hoflilities have beei com-

titted. That in this Amnefty fihall be comprçr
helnded all thofe that ferved His Majefty during
th Var, in any Emp1oynent wliatfoever, altli'

be natùral Subjeàs of his Royal Highnef;;
that they fhaià not be called to account, nor

tnulefled in their Perfons or Fbtes, eithcr by
way of Fa& or of Juitice, or under any other
tetence whatfoever. The fane ball be obfLrvecd
ith refpea to the King's subjeds, who have

erved his Royal Highnefs.
lx.

That the Ecclefiaftical 1Beneficcs that have beca
%llated till this prefent tim by the King, in

* Countries Qf bis Royai Highnfcls, Conquercd
K t ~ . ;y
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by His Majefly, during the fpace o
faid Majefty has enjoy'd them, <hall rena t
to whom tie Collation was made by at
and the Pope's Bulls ; And that for l a
to the Commanderies of St. Maurice,
Judicature and Magiftracy, his ROYal F
lhall have no regard to the Nominattion
has made about them, during the Polfle
Royal Highnefl'es Dominions ; And the
or Warrants granted by his Royal Hi't
Offices of the Gown, to thofe that ha
doned their Fundtions during the W\r,
main in force.

X.
That as for the Contributions laid e

Countries, in bis Royal Highneffes Po
altho' they be lawfully impofed andd
amount to very confiderable Sums, is5
as an affe& of his Liberality, does entife
them to his Royal Highnefs ; So that f
Day of the Ratification of the prefetl t

His Majefty fhall neither claim nor eX8
the faid Contributions: But hall leavc
Royal Highnefs to the free Enjoyment O
Revenues in all his Dominions, as alib O
Nice, Prccinâs of Pigne;oi, and SMd.
ciprocally his Royal Highnefs <hall exae
tributions from the Subje&s and Countrie
King's Dominions..

Xi.
That for what concerns the Preteifl

Demands Of the Dutchefs of Nemours, 1
Royal Highnefs, His Majefty <bail leave
Royal Highnes, and the faid Dutchefs of j
to d'rfcus and debate the faid Pretenfionf5'ordinary ways of Juftice, without takI
Cognizance of therM.



That it Iball be lawfui for bis Royal HighnefseInd Intendants or Commilioners into Savoy,Otly of Nice, Marquifate of Suza, and Barce-
Ctte, Pignerol, and its Dependencies to regulate
Concerns, Duties, Revenues, and fettle hisíftoms and Impofitions upon Salt and Others

A1d the faid Deputies lhall be reccived and an-
thorized in their Fun&ions, after the Ratification
of the prefent Treaty, after which the faid Dq-
ties fhail belong to his Royal Highnefs, without
kception or Contradi&ion.

XIII.
That if the Neutrality of Italy lhould be ac-

VCpted, or the General Peace Concluded, becaufe
a great number of Troops would be altogether
bfelefs, and burthenfom to his Royal Highnefs,

rind that beides the Exceflive Charges for keeping
them, it is often an occation of mifunderftand-
4g the maintaining of moie flanding Forces,
than are neceffary either for the Dcfcrc and Pre-
fervation, or the Dignity of the Sovereign ; bis
Royal Highnefs obliges himfelf not to keep and
rnaintain, in time of Neutrality, above Six Thou-
fand Men of Foot, on this fide the Mountains,
and Fifceen Hundred beyond the Mountains, for

the Garrifons of Savoy, and County of Nice, and

iti all Fifteen Hundred H1orfe or Dragoons ; which

laft Obligation of bis Royal Highnefs, Ihall not
take place before the General Peace.

We the above-mentioned plenipotentiaries, have
Concluded and Signed the prefent Articles, and
We do Pronife, and Engage to caufe the fane

to be Ratified and Confirned by His. Majefty,
and his Royal Highnefs : Moreover, We do pro-

mife that they fhall be religioufly kept fecret ci
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the end of the Month September net 5abt
time, if others be made of the fam 9gr
and Tenor, the prefent ones fhallbc f966

Done at Tuwin the 29 th of Auff" 1  Wil
Ree de rox1 4

A Tranflation of the full Power of tb
Excellencies the AmbafJadors
Catholick Majefiy.

'HARLES, by the GraceofGod
of Spain, &c. We make it knoWfl' d

clare, That having no greater Pallion a-
than to fee the end of this prcfent anda fa f
and a fpeedy and folid Peace rellorc
ltendon, We do acknowledge witl due
and Thankfulnefs, the charitable and la0
tentions which have moved the noft f(t'eoe
mighty Prince, our Brother, Coufin, aG
dear Friend, the Lord Charles, by the J4i
of God, King of Sueden, Goths and
Great Prince of Finland, Duke of Scani%. e
Li.on, Carelia, Bremen, Wherden, StetPt' j
ranta Cazubia and Vandalia, Prince o M o
Lord of Lingria and V1fmaria, Count PalatMr

the Rine Duke of Bavaria, 7uliers, Cleves2 Me de
Pants, &c- To take upon hin the Office Of 1Pator, and uie ail his Endeavours and good 0
tOreftore the Publick*Tranquility : And that
thing nay be wanting on our fide, that may
tribute to fo good- and falutary an If
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afgre as we have been inform'd that it had beenagred by all the Parties concerned, to pitch upon'la name Ryfwick, as the moit fit and convenientlace to treat of a General Peace ; We have with-t aRny delay named and appointed for our Er-traordinary Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries,

as we name and appoint by thefe Prefents,
n Francifco Bernardo de Quiiros, one of our

CoUncil of Caßille, and our Ambaffador to the
tates-General of the United Provinces of the

LQW-Countries,and Don Alexander Schockart,Count
nf Tirimont, one of the State and Privy Council
nf the Low-Countries of Flanders, tliat they nay
treat that Negotiation from us, and in our Name:

4lId being fully affured and perfwaded, and en-
tirely trufting to their Fidelity, Prudence and
kCperience in the management of Affairs, We
do fpecially Charge and Command them to go
%d repair with all poflible fpeed to the Village
of Ryfwick, and enter upon the Conferences and
1 reatics of Peace, with the Extraordinary Am-

Iffàdors and Plenipotentiaries of the moa higli
ard mighty Prince Lewis, the moft Chriffian King
of France, our moft dear Brother and Coufin,
together with all the other Extraordinary Ambaf-
Edors and Plenipotentiaries of our mou high and
Uighty Allies, and by the intervention and good
Offices of the Extraordinary Ambafflidors and
llenipotentiaries of the moft high and mighty
prince Charles, King of Sueden, our moft dear
brother. And that they may have a lawful

d fufficient FacultY for the fame end, We ai-

ru give and grant a fuill and entire Authority,
¾d all the Power requifite for the fame purpofe,
tO our faid Extraordinary Ambaffldors and PIe-
iPotentiaries, Don Francifre Bernardo de arnO
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and the Count of Tirimnont, to theni both toge

and each of them in particular, l, o
fence or indifpofition of cither, vc Setole ch
clude, and Sign for lis, and in ovr t

Treaty of Peace betwixt Us and otir
Allies, and the moit high and roiglhtY 0'
mon Chriftian King of France. AS ai
difpatch and deliver al] Deeds and t
neceffary for that purpofe, and genera
promife, and- Ripulate and conclude
Declarations, to exchange AgreemXIets O
all other things belonging to the a f
ations of Peace, with the fame libertaY gi
culty, as We could do our Selves "
were prefent : Even alfo in thofe AffairS 0 Or
that may require a more fpecial and eXPChîc &
der, than what is contained in thefe
And We promife, aflire, and plight
and royal Word, That We fhall foleml a
in the bct form and manner that cal bel
with4in the time agreed on by comiiOn
whatever our faid Extraordinary Ambaffadar p
Plen.ipotentiaries fhall have done, Treated
mifed, Signed and Concluded, together or
rately, in the form aforefaid : In Teft' 9
Which Premifes, and for their grcater Fae'
Validity, we give thefe Prefents, Sig" ô aw
OUr own Hand, Sealed with our PrivY gea,
Counterfigned by our Secretary of Statcd †691'

Madrid, the 2 It of lpr
Sign'd, 1 te

£oncord4 t cMe Originali. Don Crifçin Gof/4



IU Porwer of their ExceUencies the
/Ambafadors of His moß Chafria
Majefty.

E W IS by the Grce of God, King of Francc
and Navarr, to all thofe to whom thefePrefents fiall corne Greeting. Whereas it is our

rnOi1 ardent Defire, to fee the War ·wbich now
a1Iàs Chrifendom, concluded and ended by a

9od Peace ; and whereas through the Endea-
turs and Mediation of our moft Dear and noft

teloved Brother the King of Sueden, the Cities cf
eIf and the Hague have been pirched and agreed

IPOn by al Parties, there to hold the Conferen-
ts necefrary for that pur pofe ; wç out of the fime

flire to put a ftop, as far as in us lies, and with
the affiaance of Divine Providence, to the Defo-
lation of fo many Provinces, and the Effulfion of
4uch Chriftian Blood, make it kiown and de-
tre, That we fully and intirely trufting in the
kxcperience, Capacity and Fidelity of our belovcd
ýn trufly Harlay de Bonnevil Counfeller in Or-

n1flary in our Cotncil of State, of our well be-
oved Verjkts Count of Crecy, Baron of Couv2y,
Iord of Boilay, the lwo Churcbes, Marnillct and

other Places, and of our well beloved De ca/Ilires
LOrd of Roche.Chellay and G'igny, by the trial we
have made, and the pregnant Proofs we have had
of them in the feveral important Enploynents,
Wherewith we have entrufted therm, both wu i fr a

d without our Kingdomn : For there Reafor,
eQd other weighty Conftderations us moving, we
haVe committed, ordained and deputed the faid



de Harlay, de Crecy and Cailliers, and we
mit, ordain and depute them by thefe *PC
Signed with our own Hand, and have i J
do give them full Power, Commiflion anl -r
command to go and repair to the fa te
Delft , in Quality' of Our Pleni'Patpc0e
and Extraordinary Ambaffadors for the tb
and there to confer, either dire&ly Or -ace
the interpofition of the Ambaffadors Igeai c
refpedively received and approved, wite
Ambaffadors, Plenipotentiaries and Minib
well of our moft dear and ioft beloved ]3rOî gd
Emperor of the Romans, as of our miot deit !cx¢
moft beloved Brother and Coufin the ca
King, as alfo of our moft dear and grCt f10
the States General of the United Province 0 jf
Low-Countries ; and of ail other Prin r
Allies, being ail provided with fufficien d
And there to Treat of Means to adjuít cil P e
fy thofe Differences which are, at p
occation of the War - and Our faid pie
tiaries ail Three together, or Two of C01 1th
cafe the other be abfent through sicknefs Orf#
other hindrance, or One of then, the OthoU
being ahfent in the like Cafe of Sicknefs Of t red
any other hindrance, lhall have Power Co oI1ds
opon the faid Means, and accordinglY C era
and Sign a good and firm Peace, and l tb
to do, negotiate, promife and grant ail ths e
'hall think neceffary for the faid Work 0 4
Peace, with the ihme Authority as we i o e)
could do our felves if we were there in F
altho' there may be fomething that ho'II

ire a more, fpecial Command not colfbeo t
tnfe Prefents; and we do promife upoi th( fo

S of a King to hold good, and P «bg
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te ver by the faid de Harlsy, de Crecy andbe 1Iieres, or by Two of them in cafe the other

c Ibfent through Sicknefs or other hindrance,1ha1i have been ftipulated, promifed and granted,tnd for that purpofe to caufe our Letters of Ra-tification to be difpatched, within the time thatthey fhall promife, in our Name, to exhibit anddetiver them in, for fuch is our Will and Plea-fure, in Teltimony whereof we have caufed thefe
Prefents to be Sealed with our Seal. Given at

erf4iC,, the 25th of February, 1697. in the Year
fOur Reign 4 th, Signed L E W I S.

And on the Fold, By the King. C O L B E R T.

And fealed with the Great Seal, in Yellow Wax.

Treaty
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Treaty of Peace, Made Conclud Ianj,
Agreed at Ryfwick in l'O 691
the otb of September,
.Between the Amba/fadors on
nipotentiaries of bis Aof Chrift
Majefly on one Part, and t
bafadors and PlenipotentilCi et
Their Lordlhips the States-G et

of the Vnited Provinces of the
Countries on the other Part.

N the Name of God and the Mofß o/ y
Be it known to All, bcth prefent and 10 W

that during the Courfe of the mot 0dy0
that ever aflli&ed Europe- for thefe niaI '
paft, it has pleafed the Divine Providence & t"
pare the End of the Miferies of Europe, b
ferving an ardent Defire for Peace, il the
of the Moft High, Moft-Excellent, and 0
Prince Lewis XIV. by the Grace of God c t
Chriftian King of France and Navarre * 0
Moft Chrillian Majefly having no other A þ1
ProfPe than to make it firm and perp d
the Equity of its Conditions ; and their ' fh
the StaGes-ceneral of the United Proviàce iyl 1Low-Countries, being delirous to concuir 1 i
and as far as in, thiemu lies, to the Re Or
the •ubljck Tranquility, and co return t
.ient Friendfhip and Affe ion of his MOIt e



Y, they have firft confented and agreed to
Sfor that purpofe -the Mediation of the MoItMoft Excellent and Mighty Prince Charles

ýé OGlorious Meinory, by the Grace of God,
orJg of Syeden, Goths and Vandals ; but a uddcnath having fruftrated the Hopes which ail Eu-

>0pe lhad jutly cntertained of bis Councils and
h Offices ; his Mcft Chrifian M::2fjly, and%e faid Lords the States-General, ,ill perfifling

o the Refolution, to put a flop aftoon as poflible
the E ,fon of fo much Chriflian 3lood, have
ught they could not do better than to acknow-
e in the faiue quiality the Mou High, Moft

cllent and Mighty Prince Charles Xl. King of
bee his ,Son and Succeflor, who on his part

continued the fame Endeavours to further the
aCe betwixt his Moft Chriftian Majefly, and the

Lords the States-General, in the Conferences
d for that purpofe in the Royal Palace, of

afrSc, in the Province of Hollpid, betwixt the
jtraordinary and Plenipotentiary AmbafW3dors
Sed on both Sides: To wit, by his Moft Chri-

Majefly,' Nicolas Augulus de Ha'ay, Knight,
Ord of Bonneuil, Count of Cely, 'Counfellor in
dinary to Hïs Majefty in his Council of State;

l1eris ferjns, Knight, Count of Crecy, Counfellor

SI Ordinary to His Majefty ii his Council of
tate, Marquis of Treon, Baron of Couvay, Lord

Boulay, the Two churches, Fort Ifle, Menillet
other places ; and Frarqcis de Cailieres, Knight,
4 of Caillieres, Roche-chellay and Gieny ; and by

,ifaid Lords the States-General, Anthony Hern-
Counfellor Penfionary of the States of lHol-

and Wef-Frieand, Keeper of the Great Seal,

Super-intendant of the Fiefs of the fame Pro-
Snvince,
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vince Everbard de Weede, Lord of W
veit, Rtrelts and other places, Lord Of
nor of the Town of Oudewater, peal
of the Imperial Chapter of St. MarY
prefident of the States of the faid Pro"
William de Haren, Grietman of Bit,j
the Nobility to the States of Friefl-1,
ratôr of the Univerfity of Fraeekr,
their A1emb1gfrom the States of Holl"'
and Friefland ; who having firft im pIor
vine Affiftance, and Communicated tO,
their refpedive Full- Powers, (the COP
fhall be inferted Word for Word at
this Treaty) and duly exchanged the f3
Intervention and Mediation of the sa
lieroot, Ambafflidor Extraordinary and E
tiary of the King of Sueden, who bas
the Fun&ion of a Mediator, with all t
Prudence, Capacity and Equity, they b
to the Glory of God, and for ihe g0o
#endom upon the following ConditionS'

Here fhall be for the future, betWi'
Chriftian Majefty, and his Succel

Of France and NatVarre, and his Kingdo
Parts and their Lordfhips the States"
the United Provinces of the LOWCOU
the other Part, a good, firm, fincere

oable'peace ; aqd upon account of the
oItilities of what kind foever theVceafe and be left off between the faid L4

Lnd the faid Lords the States-Generai,.
]Laed as by S0, and on frclh Waters, i
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lndoms,' Countries, Lands, Provinces andbitanslips, and between all their Subje&s and In--bitants of what Quality or Condition foeterthty be, without any Exception of Places or Per-

17..
There Hall be an Oblivion and general Amney
all that lias been committed on both sides

a the occafion of the late War, either by thof.
bo being born Subjeýts of France, and ingaged
the Service of the Moft Chriftian ]King, by

tl Employments and Eftates which they enjoyed
throughout the Kingdom of France, are entred
Ito, and have continued in the Service of their

Lordfhips the States-General of the United Pro-
lir1ces of the Low-Countries ;; or by thofe who
being born Subje&s of the faid Lords the States-
General, or ingaged in their Service by the Em-
Nloyments and Eftates wliich they cnjoyed within
the extent Of the United Provinces, are entred
1fto, or have remained in the Service of his Mofb
Chriftian Malefty : And the faid Perfons of what
QIality or Condition they may be, without Ex.
Ception fhall be permitted to comne and return,
anId fhall accordingly return, and be effeduallY left
aid reftored to the quiet Poffeflion and Enjoy-
Ment Of all their Eftates, Honours, Dignities,
eriviledges, Franchifes, Rights, Exemptions,
Conftitutions and Liberties, without being called
in queftion, troubled, or vexed or molefted, ei-
ther in general, or in particular, upon any caure
Or pretence whatfoever, for what has been done
fice the breaking ont of tie faid War : And by
Virtue of the prefent Treaty, affoon as the fame

1lll have been Ratified both by his*Moft Chrittian
O 2 Majefty,
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Majefty, and the faid Lords the States-
it fhall be free for all and every on"d
wtth any Letters of Abolition and
returi in Perfon to their own HonfS

njoyment of their Lands, and all the
oods, or to difpofe of them as the a

fit.
Il.

And if it fhould happen that any.
Ships fhould be taken on cither Sidc, in
tick and North Seas from Terneufe, to
of the Channel after the fçace of four
or from the end of the faid Channel P
rincent, after the fpace of fix Weeks
yond that in the Mediterranean Sea, and
the t4EÆquinotia Line after the fpaCe
Weeks, Laftly, beyond the fid Line th<
the whole World after the fpace
Months, to be reckonecffrom the Day 0 f
lication of the Peacelat Paris, and at thc
the faid Prizes that fhall b- taken ot Ct
after the Times aforefaid fhall be reftOt<
the Damages fuflained thereby made 9£
repaired.

IV.
Moreover, there fhall be between the o

King, and the faid Lords the States-Gen¢r
refpejive Subje&s and Inhabitants, a fin¢¢e
and perpetual Friendflip and good Co
dence, as well by Land as by Water,
Things, and in all Places, both in EurOF'
other parts of the World : And they fhlali f
no Refentment for the Injuries or Dania
or eceved as well in times pait, as on the

'f Ille faid Wars.
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And by Virtue, and upon the accourt of the

Fr-iendfhip and Correfpondence, as well His
MaJef[ty as their Lordfhips the States-General fhall
ithlly procure and promote the good. advan-

tage and profperity of each other, by ail 'manner
Support, Help, Counfel and real Affifance
all Times and upon all Occafions, and fhall

ýOt for the future give their Confent to any Trea-tics or Negotiations that might bring' damage to
either of them, but fhall break them, and give

tice of them reciprocally with Diligence and
sincerity, as foon as they fhall have Knowledge
of them.

VI.
Thofe whofe Goods or Eflates have been feized

aIld confifcatcd upon account of the faid War,
t heir Heirs or Afligns, of what Condition or Reli-
tion foever they may bc, fhall enjoy the faid Goods
ald Eftatcs, and fihal take poffeffion of thcm by
their own privt Authority ; and by - irtue of
this prefent T reaty , without having recourfe
to any Court of jafice, notwithRltanding ail incor-
Dirations to the Publick Treafury, Ingagements,
Gifts by Deeds, preparatory or definitive Sen-
tence, given by defailt in the abfence of, and

ithout hcaring the Parties, Treaties, Agree-
Iients and Tranfadions, what Renunciations fb-
1er may have been made by the faid Tranfaétions

to debar of part of the íàid EMates, thoie to whon
thY belong. And it fball be lawful for the firf:
eroprietors of all and every one of the faid Eflates,
Which purfuant to this prefent Treaty, Ihail be
Creored or are reciprocally to be reftored, 'their
itirs or Afligns, to Sel) and DiiPjofc of the fiid

O 3 EllatcS,



Effates, without Suing or ,obtainifg a r
Confent for that purpofe: And a
fhall alfo be lawfil for the Proprietoblic
Rents, which by the Oflicers of the pbIÇC 0d
fury fhall bc fettled inftead of the EfLatec
as alfo of thofe Rents and- Ajis c1
belonging to thé Publick Treafurics, to
of the property of the fame, eithçr by
otherwife, as of their other Eftates.

VII.
And whereas the Marquifate of BergeF

and all the Rights and Revenues depending-
the fame, asid generally all the Lands an1
belonging to the Count d'Auvergne, Cand1111ji
neral of the Light Horfe of France ad
under the Power and Dominion of the faid r0
the States General of the Uniteui Provi
been feized and confifcated on the occ
the War, which the prcfent treaty 1b', o
to a happy Conclufion :. It has been agrfe
the faid Count IAvergne Ihall be reflO#iVA
the PofIfeflon of the faid Marquifate of
Zoom, its Appurtenances and Dependen C',¢
alfo to all his Rights, Alions, priviledge5' P
ftoms and Prerogatives, which lie eoyedn
time of the Declaration of the War.

VIII.
All Countries, Towns, Places'.

Forts, Ialands and Lordfhips, as weIi
as Out Of Europe, that may have been taxC
POfITffed fitce the beginning of the prefet.
fhail be rcftored on both Sides, inth
Condition they were in, as to the FortLi ca
when taken, and as to the other Bd

C Ort they Ihall bc found -ii,
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teroying, demolifhing or indamaging, anyahing in the fame , as alfo' without demandingYReconpence for what miay have been demo&

db0 efore ; and namely the Fort and Settle-
nlt of Pontichery, lhall be reftorcd upon the fore-
nlCfltioned Terms to the Eaf-India COMpany

ftttled in France. As for the Artillery Cat. has
thn carried away by the Eaf-India Company oftbe United Provinces, it fhUll be kft in their Por,
f1ion, and likewife thç Provifions and Arnmuni-

On, Slaves and all other Effe&s, to.be dilPofed
nf as thiey thall think fit 3 as alfo of the Lahds,
kight9 and Priviledgcs, whicl they have pur-
Chafed -as well ofothe Prince, as of the Inhabitants
9f that Country.

lX.
All Prifoners of War fball be releafed on both

Sides, Without diftindion or refervation , and
Without paying any Ranfom.

x.
The Raifing of Contributions fhall ceafe on

bth Sides, from the Dacy of the Excharge of the
Iatifications of the prefent Treaty of Peace, and
no Arrears of tle faid Contributions, before de-
thandcd and granted, fhall be exaaed ; but ail
Preten1iorns and Clains that xhay' remain on
that Score, upon what Title or Pretence foever,

hall be entirely nulled and made void on both
Sides. As alfo after.the Exchange of the faid Ra.
tifications Lf the prefent TrcatY, al Contributi-
Cnls fhali ceare on both Sides, with refped to the
Countriçs of the moct Chriftian and Catholick
hings.

And the more to confirim this Treaty, and
"'ake it lating ý it is alfo ftipulated and agreed

O 4 beLwixt
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betwixt His Majefty and their LordHiPt
General,-that tiis Treaty being dulY PV
ecution, there fhall be, as there iS by
feent one; a Renunciation both gelera
ticular, to all forts of Pretenfions,
time paft and prefent, of what nature foc
be, which one Party may claim frorn>
thereby to take away for the future al
that may caufe and raife new DiffentioD-S
ferences.

à XIL.
The ordinary Adniiniftration of Jftic'

ciprocally be fet opgn, and ià 1 be fre
Subjeûs of either Party, to clai and PUl
Rights, Adions and Pretenfions, acco
the Laws and Statutes of each Countr
obtain one againft another wichout diftin
lawful Satisfaion: And if there bave 1
Letters of Reprifal granted on cither Sid'
before or after the Declaration of the la
the fame Ihall remain null and void ; With
for the Parties to whom they have bec'
to fue for redrefs by the ordinary cou 1

flice.

If it happens through Inadvertelcy
other Cqu[e, that the prefent Treaty
either not fulfilled or infringed in anY J
A'ticle, cither by His faid Majefty, o1
I-rds the States General, and their 511
this Peace and Alliance ihall not on that
bc interrupted, but lhall rernain in al'
and Vigor, withoutany Rupture 6f Friene
good Correrpondence. But the faid infrI
ihalt fpcedily be made good; and if it bas
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through the Fault bf any particular Subjeas-ainy alone flall be Punilhed and ClaitifCd for the

XIV.
And the better to fettle and fecure the Com-nDerce and Friendfhip for the future, betweenthe Subjeas of the faid Lord King, and thoÇe f

the faid Lords the States General of the Unitederovinces of the Low Countries, it is hereby n..
PUlated and agreed, that in cafe 'tbere fhould be
hereafter any Interruption of Friendfhip, or open
Rlupture between the Crown of France and the
faid Lords the States of the faid Provinces, (which
God fbrbid) the fpace of Nine Months, after the
faid Rupture, fhall be allowed ta the Stbje&s
'On both Sides to retire and withdraw with their
Effeas, and.Tranfport the fame whither they
think fit. Which they fhall be permitted to do,
as alfa to Sel or Tranfport their moveable Goods,
in all manner of Liberty without any McleRtion.
And it fliall not be lawful during the flid Tin'e
to feize their faid Effeds, and much lefs to Ar-
reft their Perlons.

XV.
The. Trcaty of Peace concluded between,the

noft Chrirtian King and the late Eicaor cf Bran.
denburg at St. Germans en Laye, thc 29 th june, 1679.
(hall be reftored in all its Articles, and remaîn
in its fotmer Vigour, between His mOt Chrifian
Nlajefty and his prefent Eledoral Highn.fs of Bras.
den~burg.

. XVI.
Whereas it greatly concerns the ubliick Tran-

quillity, That the Treaty be obferved which
Was con cluded between His mlt Chriffian Ma-

jefty1
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jefty, and bis Itoyal Highnefs the IDuk O 0
on the 9th Of ANgéfi, 1696. It is ag

firri the ame by this prefent Treaty.
XVII. r

And becaufe His Majefty and theif Wed$
the States General, do gratefully ack
the powerful Offices and good Coln
the King of Sucden has continually Ufe
ployed for the publick Safcty and ReP
agreed on bothâides, that bis Suediff Male
bis Kingdoms, all be included and col
cd in the prefent Treaty, in the bel
manner that can be.

Under this- prefent Treaty of Peace
liance, fhall be comprehended ail thOe
fhall be named by the faid moft Chrigiiewloig,
before the Exchange of Ratifications, an
the fpace of Six Months after.

XIX.
And all thofe who fhall be named by theic 4

fhips the States General, theKing of Gre'4 51i
and the King of Spain, and all their other k
who within the fpace of fix Weeks, to be
from the Excþange of Ratifications, hall
that the<y accept the Peace, as alfo the
laudable Cantons of the Confederate SW$t,'t j
particularly in the beft form and manner t ;k
be, the Republicks and Evangelical CantoO-51
rach, Bern, Glaris, Bafil, Schafbaufen and
with ail their Allies and Confederaces, Da
Rcpublick of Geneva and its Dependencis , oCity and County of Neufcatel, the Co
St.e~LLes, Mbaufen and Diennc. tein, t
federacy of the Crifons aAd their DeVed'
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the Cities of Bremen and Embden ;. and moroye
VateRings, Princes and States, Cities and jr
'fate Perfons, whom, Upon their Requeft, thefaid Lòrds the States General fhall admit into thefai Treaty.

XX.
The faid Lord King, and t'hc faid Lords theStates General, confent and ag7rec, That his Sme.

'il Majefty in quality of Media'Cor, and all other
5tentates andPrincesthat fha'i be willing to enter

to the fame Engagement, m: y give to His Maje..
RY, an8 the faid, LordIs the ,Scates General, their
Promifes and Deeds of Warranty, for the perfor-
Inance of all the Contents of this þrefent Treaty.

XXI.
The p-efent Treaty Ihall be Ratified and ap-

Proved by the faid Lord King, and the faid Lords
the States General, and the Letters of Ratification
Ihall be delivered within the time qf three Weeks,
or fooner if poflible, to be reckoned from the Day
on which the prefent Treaty is Signed.

XXII.
And for- the greater fecurity of this Treaty of

Peace, and all.the Articles in it contajned, the fai4
prefent Tfeaty fhall be publifhed, verified and re-
ý,!Ijred in the Court of Parliament of P:ri! ; and
in all other Parliaments of the Kingdom of France,
arid Chamber of Accomlpts of the faid City of Pa-

'à a'nd likewife the faid Treaty ftiall be publilhed,
Irerifi.d and regiftred by the faid Lords the States

General, in the Courts and other places where

Ub1ications, Verifications and Regiftrings are

*Qfcd to be done.
In Teftimony whereof, We the Ambaffadors of

Iiis faid Majefty, and of the faid Lords the Statesv
Geuçralt
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*eneral, by Vir.tue of our refpcâivc 1
in t1he aid Names have figned tlic(e
our mainial Sign, and caufed them to b<
our scals and Coats of Arms, at Ryfwir
the 2oth of September, 1697.

Signed,

N. Lillieroot,
(L. S.)

De Harlay Bonneuil,
(L. S.)

Verjus de Crecy,
(L. S.) ,

De Caillieres,
(L. S.)

~4be
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7 1he 7Tnor of the full Power of
the AmbaTdors and Plenipotentia..
ries of His moßi Chrijian Mje

E WIS by the Grace of God, King of Franr
and Navaqe, to al thofe to whom -thefe

refents Iball come Gceting. Whereas it is Our
oft ardent Defire, to fee the War wlich now

afflids Chrißçndom, concluded and ended by a
80od Peace ; and whereas through the Endea-
lOurs and Mediation of our moft Dear and mott
Leloved Brother the King of Sueden, the Cities of
.belft and the Hague have been pitched and agreed
Upon by al] Palties, there to hold the Conferei-
Ces neceflary for that pur pofe ; we out of the fame
defire to put a ftop, as far as in us lies, and with
the affiftance of Divine Providence, to the Defo-
lation of fo many Provinces, and the Effufion of
Much Chriftian Blood, make- it known and de-
Clare, That we fully and intirely trufting in the
Eýxperience, Capacity and Fidelity of our beloved
and trufty Harlay de Bonneuil Counfeller in Or-
diiary in our Council of State, of our well be-
loved Verj»s Codnt of Crccy, Baron of Couvay,
1 ord of Boulay, tIre Two Churcbes, Manillet and

Other Places, and ofour weil beloved De Caillieres
Lord of Roche-chellay and Gigny, by the trial we

have made, and the pregnant Proofs we have had

ft thern i the feveal inportant Employnents,
With which we have entrufled them, both withlin

aId without our Kingdofm: For thefe Reafons,
arid
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and otber weighty Conliderations us 0o
bave comnwitted, appointed and dcpLtCd
de j-jàsy, de Crecy and CAilliers, and
.it, appoint and depute them bythe
signed with our Ôwn Hand, and have '
do give them full Power, Commilionl aol
Command to go and repair to the ai
Delft , in Quality of our Plenipo
and Extraordinary Ambaffadors for th
and there to confer, -either direaly of
the interpofition of the 4mbafadors f
refpe&ively received and approved ,yAmbaadors, Plenipotentiaries and r
our moft dear and great Friends the State
of the United Provinces of the LoW-C
and being al provided with, and auth
fufficient Powers: And there to Treat O
adjuft and pacify thofe Difference4 whic
prefent, the occafion of the War ; and OUI
nipotentiaries all Three together,or T Wo
in cafe the other be abfent through Sickng
other hindrance, or One of them, the t
being abfent in the like Cafe of Sicknefs 0
any other hindrance, ibafl have PoWer
Upon the faid Means, and accordinglY
and Sign a good and firm Peace, and ic
to do, negotiate, promife and grant all
lhall think neceffary and conducing tO <
faid Peace, with the fame Authority as Y
and could do our felves if we were there1I
altho' there may be fomething that &
quire a more fpecial Command not cO-n
thefe Prefents ; and we do promife upon'
and Word'of a Ring to hold good, anid
whatever by the faid de Harlay de C

res. or by T wo of them, the0d



( 207 )abfent through Sicknefs or othee hindrance'Or One of them, the other Two being b-ent in the like Cafe of Sicknefs, or through anyOther hindrance, fiall have been fLipulated, pro-niifed and granted, and for that purpoe to caufeOur Letters of Ratification to be dirpatched,
Withmn the time that they fhall promife, int ourName, to exhibit and deliver them in, for fuch
is our Will and Pleafure, in Teftimony where.
Of we have caufed thefe Prefents to be Sealed
With our Seal. Given at Verfailles, the 2Sth of
Fpebruary, 1697. in the 54th Year of our Reign,•

Signed L E W i S.

And on the Fold, was written,

By tbe King. Signed, C 0 L B E R T.

Here
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The 7enJr of the full Powgers
Ambaffadors and Pienirote
of Their Higb and Mighttre

States-General.

H E States-General of the united
of the Low-vCountriesp to all thor

thefe Prefents fhail come, Greeting -
is the moft ardent of our WÏhes, to fe

,which now . afliIs Chritendom, cOIcIC'
ended by a good Peace, nid whercas
the Endeavours and Mediation of the mC
King of Sweden , the- Palace of Ryfw'

been pitched and agreed upon by all F
the place of Conference: We out of
defire to put a ftop, as far as in Us lie
Defolation of fo many Provinces, and
lion of fo much Chriftian Blood, haYer
ling to contribute to it all that is in ou
and for that purpofe Depute to the faid
fome Pctfons out of the ]Body of ours,
feveral times have given fuffcient Proof
Knowledge and Experience in publicl
as likewife of their Affea&ln for the goC
States. And whereas james Borcel, Lord
beck, Weßthoven and Merefßeyn, Senator an
maßfer of the City of Amfperdùm, and C
Dep"ty of the Province of ioliand ;
de Wcede, Lord of Weede, Dyckvelt, )Ml
'Cord of the Mannor of the Town of 0
Dean and Re&or of the Imperial Chap)

vry im TVtrecht, Dyckgrave of the R1
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of the Province of Vtrecht, Prelident of the States
Gi te faid Province ; and William de 4aren,tman of Bilt, Deputy for the Nobility ii
ter States of Friefland, an4 Curator of the Uni-therity ofFrancker, Deputies in our Affembly forthe States of Holland, Vtrecht and Friefland, havergnajliZed thenifelves in, feveral important Em-KYments for our Service, wherein they have
ýI1en Proofs of their Fidelity, DiHigence, Addrefs
t4d Skill in the management of Bufinefs: For
thefe Reafons and other Confiderations Us mov-

S, We have commilited, ordained and deputed
he faid, Boreci, de Weede, and de Harer:, and We
o commit, ordiin and depute then by thefe Pre-
Cats, and have given, and do give them fult
fJWer, Commiflion and fpecial Command to go

ý4d repair to Ryfwick, in Quality of our Extraor-
Iluary Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries for the
teace ; and there to Confer either diredfly, or

through the interpofition of the AmbafFadors Me-
diators refpedively received and approved, with
the Extraordinary Am baffadors and Plenipotenti-
ties of his Moft Chriifian Majefty and bis Allies,

being provided with fuficient Powers, and there
to treat of Means to determine and coipofe the
ýifferences, whifh are the occ.ilion of this pre-
ent War: And our faid 'AnbýJfTdors and Pleni-

Poténtiaries, or Two of them, in Cafe the other
abfent through Sickncfs or other hindrance, or

"0e of them, the other Two being abfent in the
like Cafe of Sicknefs, or through any other hiri-
ýrance, fhall have Power to agree upon the faid
Means, and accordingly Conclude and Sign a good
eIld firm Peace, and in general to do, negotiate,
eomifç and grant all chat they fball thlink ncceffa-

tO Effe& the faid Peace, and do in general all
D chat
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that We could do our Selves if We d b
prefent, aitho' for that purpofe there e'ou d
quired a more fpecial Power and COnIfafli
contained in thefe Prefents. And We d bi0 f
and faithfully promife to approve, an bfa
and conftant, whatever by the faid our e%
dors and Plenipotentiaries, or by TW'
in Cafe the Third be abfent through 5jC
other hindrance, or by One of them, i
Two being abfent in the like Cafe of Sic
through any other hindrance, Ihall have
pulated, promifcd and granted, and to C
Letters of Ratification to bc difpatched
the time that they lhall promife in our M
exhibit and deliver them in. Given at the
in our Aflmbly, under our grea't Seal tbejlb0
rifh and Signate of the Prefident Of * t
bly, and the Signature of our SecreUrY
of April, in the Year, 1697.

Signed F.

Upon the Fold was written,

BY Order of the faid Lords the States-

Sigt*d F.

And Scaled with the Great Seal in Red
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R E States-General of the United Provincest of the Low-countries, to all thofe to whom
Prefents di-A comne, G-reeri"'ff- WheasiOur mlofr ardent delire, to fee the War Wsich

afflids Chriflendom, concluded and efded bvg0od Peace ; and as through the Endeavours andj
ediation o'f the mou ferene King of Sueden, thekoYal Palace of Ryfwick, has bcn pitched and

ý9reed upon by ail Parties for the place of Con-
erences: We out of the fame Defire to put a
P as far as in Us ihall lie, to the Defolation

o many Provinces, and the Effufion of fo
uch ChriRiain Blood, hiavebeen willing to con-

rtibute to it ail that is in our Power, and for that
Ptrpoçe we have already deputed in Qialitv of
rtur Extraordinary Ambafàdors and Plenipoten-
tiaries to the faid Affnebly, fome Perfons who
are Members of Ours j who have at feveral t imes
gven Proofs of their Knowledge and Expcrience
111publick Afftirs, and of their Affedtionx Cr the
80od of our State : To wit, rames Bcrcel, Lord
Of Duynbeeck, WeJhoven and Mtrgflevn, Senator
and Burghmafter of the City of Amfjerdam, and
Counfellor Duputy of the Province of Holland ;

ejcrhard de Weede, Lord of Weede, Dyckvelt,
k4tele, &c. Lord of the Mannor of the Town
Of Oudewater, Dean and Reaor of the Impeial
Chapter of St. Mary in Vtrecht, Dyckgrave of the
kiver Rhine, 4n the Province of Vtrccht, Prefident
Of the States of the faid Province ; and Wilhan
4e Haren, Grietman of Bilt, Deputy for the No-
bility in the States of Friefland, and Curator of
the Univerlity of Franeker, Deputies in our Af-
fetMbly of the States of HolIand, Virecht and

p z Tri(tIlNd :
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prief<nd:.. And whereas wc now th"n 't
nient to join a Fourth Perfon to our
nary Ambaflfdors and PlenipotentIai
named, for the fame purpofe, and th a
Heinflus, Coninfellorý Peniinary of C Ste
holland and Wef. Friefland, Keeper O d C
Seal, Superintendent of the Fiefs, aas.
in our Affrembly for the fane Provinci
lizcd himfelf in feveral important EmPOY
for our Service, wherein he has aPPO'
Fidelity, Diligence and Skill in the man
of Affairs. For thefe Caufes and other Cc
rations Us'moving, We have conflitutedda
cd and dersuted, and We do conflitute, ordi
depute the faid Heiinfus, and to hirll
given, and do give full Power, Com
fpecial Command to go and repair to
Quality of our Extraordinary, Atlbad
Plenipotentiary for the Peace, and there t'
fer either diredly, or through the interpot
the AmbalTadors Mediators refpe&ively
and approved, with the Extraordinlary
dors and Plenipotentiaries of his MOt Ch
Majefly and his Allies, being provided r
cient Powers: And there to treat of Me
adjulf and pacifie the Diflerences which 0
this prcfent- War , and our fame Anmba nae
Plenipotentiaries, together with the faid
de Weede, and de Haren, our three other,
dinary Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiarie
With two or one of them, in Cafesthe Ot
abfent through Sicknefs or other hindranCce
alone in Cafe al the other three be abfenl
Si(knefs or other hindrance, lhall have P
agree lpon the faid Means, and accordi08
Clude and Sign a good and firm Peace i
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thcral to do, ncgotiate, promife and grant all
Peai hll think neceffary to effie the faid

ce and to do i general ail that we could doO11e Selves if we were there preïent, altlo' there
11011 be rcquired for thar purpofe, a moret ecial Power and Command, not contained inthefe Prefents ; and we hncerely and faithfully doPromif,, to approve and hold firm and conftant
Whatever by the faid Heinfus, together with ou?
thirce other Extraordinary Ambaffadors and Pleni-
Potentiaiies, or with two or one of them, in
Cafe the other be abfent througl Sicknefs or other
"indrance, or by him alone, ail the other threc
being abfent through Sicknefs or other hindrance,
thili have been ftipulated, promifed an4d granted
aRd to caufe our Letters of Ratification to be dif-
Patched within the time that he fhall promife in
ur Name to exhibit and deliver them in. Given
at the Hazue in our Alembly, under our Great
Seal, the Flourifh and Signature of the Prefident
0f our Affèmbly, and the Signature of our Secre-
tary, the 5th ot AtZtj'f 1697-

Signcd F. B. de Rcede,

Ulpon the Fold was written,

By Order of the faid Lords the States-Generâl, '

Signcd F. FAG E Le

And Sealed with the Great Seal in Red Wax.

P3 Separate
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Separate Article.

Ep r 'es ail that is concluded and RiP*
j be Treaty of Peace made betw

i potentiaries and Extraordinary Albef
the Moft Chriftian King, and thofe of the
fhips the States-Gcneral of the Uniccd
this prefent Day, the 2o11 of sepernbt
It is moreover agreed by this Separate
which fhall have the fame Force and E,
it was inferted Word for Word i'.
Treaty, That bis Moit Chriftian Maie
Covenant and Agree, and by the prefe
lie does covenant and agree, That ir
frec for the Emperor and the Empire,
1 t Day of November next, to accept th'
tions of. Peace latcly propofcd by the M.
tian King, according to the Deciarati

on the ft Day of this prefent Montt
tember, urIfs1 in the mean timie it (hall I
wife agreed betvecn his Imperial Maieh)
Empire, and his Moft Chriflian Majetl
in Cafe his imperial Majefty does f.C
the time prefixed accept thofe Condit
that it be not otherwife agreed betwcc:
Perial Majefty and the Empire, and
Chriaian Majefty, the faid Treaty (ball
fuli Efe, and be duly put ia ExecutiO
ing to its Form and Tenor, and it
be lawful for the faid Lords the Stat
rai, dircly or iÀdircly, on any aco
c fe whatfoever , £0 A& contrary tOTreýýty.
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oTf hisemony whereof, We the AnbaWadors

G inl Majety, and the faid Lords the States..by Virtue of our refpeftive Powers
l tie Names aforefaid, have Signed this Se.te Article, and caufíd it to be eaIed with

Seals and Coat of Arms., at Ryfwick in Holland,
e 2th Day of September, 1697.

Herc were Signed,

. de larlay Bonneuit,

usdeCr e y,
(L. S.)

e Caillicres,
(L. S.)

(L. S.)
E. de Weede,

(L.S.
W. Van Huren.

(L. S.)

HjereP. 4
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The Ratification of Hlis m r
ftian Majefßy, uon the
Peace and Friendfhip.

E W s, by the Grace of Gods b
France and Navarre, to ail thofrhe

thefe Prefents thall come, Greet ing.
beloved and trufty Counfellor mn Or 0
Council of State , Nicolas AquMÊ{ Ce p
Knight, Lord of Bomneuil, Count o ,c
dear and well beloved Lewis Verjus, lnighp$fJX
of Crecy, Marquifs of Treon, Baron OfC w
Lord of Boulay,'the Two Churches, Fort
iMenillet; and our dear and well beloveh t J
de Caillieres, Knight, Lord of Roche. ao
Gigny, our Plenipotentiaries and Etr C
Ambaffadors, by virtue of the full PoW er <,c
given them, have concluded, agreed an1 ' W0
on the 2oth Day of September lag pag, alO
wick, with Anthony Heinfins, Coun tellor
ry of the States of Holland and ift*
heeper of the Great Seal, and Superin4jt'teý
the Fiefs of the farne Province- Everbay drdt
Lord of Wede, Dyckvelt, Rateles, &C. 0 91
the Mannor of the Town of Oudewater, ,
Reaor of the imperial Chapter of 51* b
VtreLcht, Dyckgrave of the River Rhin in t
Vifce of Vtrccht, Prefident of the State 0
fald Province; and William de Haren, Ge0
of Bit, Deputy for the Nobility in the O ff 1 '
Friefland, and Curator of the univerfity Otd
neker, .Deputies in their. Affembly for the w
Qf Hollaird quap',Vtrecht and £friefland) "Il
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traordinary Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries'f Our moft dear and great Friends the States Ge.

tieral of the United Provinces of the Low-Coùn..tries, alfo provided with fuli Powers for theTreaty of Peace, the Tenor of which is as fol-

In the Name of God, &c.
We liking and approving the faid Treaty of

Peace, in ail and every one of the Points an4
Articles, therein contained and expreffed, have
accepted, approved, ratified and confirmed, and
We do accept, approve, ratify and confirm the
fame, as well for us, as for our Heirs, Succef-
fors, Kingdoms, Countries, Lands, Lordfhips
;nd Subjeas. And we do promife upon the Faith
and Word of a King, under the Obligation and
Mortgage of all and every one of our E(tates,
both prefent'and to come, inviolably to keep and
obferve the fame, without ever a&ing or doing
any thing to them contrary, dire&ly or indire&-
ly, in no manner whatfoever. In Teftimony
Whereof, We have ligned thefe Prefents with
Our own Hand, and caufed them to be fealed 'with
our Seal. Given at Fontainebtrau the third Day
of Oéober, in the Year of our Lord, 1697. and

of our Reign the 55 th,

Signed L E WIS.

And a little lower, By the King,

Signed COL BERRT.
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The Ratification of their Lord
the States General -of the Vilite
Provinces of the Low-coutri
upon the Treaty of Peace
Friendhip.

H E States General of the United P'ro
of the Low-Countries, to ail thofe Co

thefe Prefents fhall come, Grecting. HanjI
ufed and examined the Treaty of Peace and
Ihip made and cbncluded at Ryfwick in H 0
the 2oth of September in the prefent Year, o
by Nicolas Agußtus de Harlay, Knight, .09d
Bonneuil, Count of Celi, Counfellor 111 (r
to His moft Chriftian Majefty in his C O
State; Lewis Vejus, Knight, Count o
Coun fiellor in ord inary to His Majefty in
cil of State, Marquifs of Treon, Barof of C
Lord of Boulay, the Two Cburches, Fort-iflCe, .j,11tje
lut .and other Places ; and Francis de C
l n ;bt, Lord of Caillieres, Roche-cbell.y aInd
y, lxtraordinary Ambaflidors and Pieu' ry

tiaries of His moft Chriftian Majefty, in the ffi,
ferbly of Ryfwick, -in the Name and fron
faid MaIjeýly. And by Anthony 1eiinfi0' y
fellor Penfionary of the States of Holland a1 d

'n KI•eeper' of the Great Seal, and c
itendent of the Fiefs of the fame pro

rnrd de Weede, Lord of Veede, Dyckvelt1tf
/p- and other Places, Lord of the Manno10r 0 h« oaOf O:idewivter, Dean and Rcdtor Oae
ena Chaper Of St. Mary in Vtrecht, Dyc
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rethe River Rhine ii the Province of Vtreckl,l.rehdent of the States of the fame Province ; and

thi4nj de Haren, Grietman of Bit, Deputy forthe Nobility in the, States of Friefland, and Cu-!tor of the Univerfity of Franeker - Deputies
1 Mur AfTembly for the States of Holind, iJtreckt

'nd Friefland, our Extraordinary Ambaflådors and
ýIenipotcntiaries in the fíid Affembly of Rfwik,
1 our Name, and from us, by virtue of their
efpeive full Powers, the Tenor of which Trea-

ty, is as follows.
In the MName of God, &c.

And whereas by the faid Treaty ir is provided,
that the Letters of Ratification fhall be delivered'
Ia on both Sides, in good and due formfn, within
the time of three Weeks or fooner if poflible,
to be reckoned froni the Day on which the Treaty
Was figned: We being willing to give Proofs of
our Sincerity, and acquit the promifes which our
Ambaffadors hive made for us, we have approved,
confirmed and ratiFled, and we doapprove, con-
firm and ratify by thefe Prefents, the i-id Treaty,
and every one of its Articles, -abovementioned
and tranferibed; and do we faithfully and fincerely
?romife, inviolably to keep, maintain and ob-

ere the fime in al its particulars, without ever

ading or doing any thing to it contrary, dire6ly
or indireéaly, upon any account or in anymanner
Whatfoever. la TelIimonY whereof, we have
cau,,fed thefe prefents to be sigied by the Pre-

fident of our Aflembly, Counterfigned by our Se-

Cretary, and fealeci with our Great Seal. Done
at the nµyc the 1 oth ofO1ober, I6 9-.

Hiere
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The Ratification of bis Mft hrite
fian Majefty, upon the par
Article.

E WIS, by the Grace of God ping f
La and Navarre, to all thofe tO whoal (fe.
Prefents fhall corne, Greeting: Having Ph d
and examined the Separate Article, w 1 ,00
beloved and trufty Counfellor in Ordinaryjgryp
Council of State , Nicolas Augußus de O
Kýnight, Lord of Bonneuil, Çount.,of Cel bt'
dear and well-belov'ed Lewis rerjus, Co
Count of Crecy, Marquis of Treon, Barofl pOr'
'ay, Lord of Boulay, the Two Church; joe

Ifle, and Menillet ; and our dear and weli.bert
Francis de Caillieres, Knight, Lord of . O0
Rocbe-chellay and Gigny, our Plenipotentiar'cS Os
Extraordinary Ambaffadors, by Virtuec ofded,
full Powers We had given them, have CoIncli obc(
agreed and figned on the 2oth Day of co u
laft paf at Ryfwick, with Anthony Heinß(liî'i 4 00
fellor Penfionary of the Province of 111II"4g oP
lWVef-Friefland, Keeper of the Great Sea' W9
Super-inendent of the Fiefs ; Everhard de o tI1
Lord of Weede, Dyckvelt, Rateles &c. Lord O på
Mannor of the Town of OudewaterV' iea
Reaor of the ImperiAl Chapter of St. . the
Vrecht, Dyckgrave of the River Rhine, of
Province of Vtrecht,· Prefident of the StCr
the faid Province ; and William de Haren, .te
man of; Bilt, Deputy for the Nobility 1"rStites of'Friefgand and Curator of thc tI f
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l'ty of Fr4neker, and Deputies in their Afferblythe States of Hollnd7 Vtrecht and Frieflandr Quality of Plenipotentiaries and Extraordi-
1rY Ambaffadors of our moft dear and greatFriends the States-General of the United Pro-a'iQCts of the Low-Countries, alfo provided withý411 Powers, of which Separate Article the Tenor

as follows,

Befides all that is Concluded, &c.

We liking and approving the faid Separate
Article in all its Contents, have allowed, approv-
td and ratified the farne, and We do allow, ap-
Prove and ratifie it by thefe Prefents, Signed
With our own Hand ; and We promife upon the
Paith and Word of a King to perform, and
ohbferve the fame, and caufe it to be obferved fin-
Cerely and faithfully, and never to fuffer any thing
to be donc to it contrary, dire&ly or indire&ly,
bpon any account or caufe whatfoever.

In Teftimony whereof We have Signed thefe
Prefents, and caufed them to be Sealedwith our
Seal. Giren at Fontaineble, the 3d Day of
og7ober, in the Year of Our Lord, 1697. and of
'Dur Reign the 5 5th.

Signed LF-WIS.

And a little lower,

py tbe Ki"n• Sined, COLB ER.T

The
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T/he R atißcation of the StMtief
General of the United IJro
vinces of the Lon2 °
tries, upon the Separate
ticle.

H E States-General of the United r
ces of the Low-Cointries, to

to whom thefe Prefents fihaill comne, Gre
Whereas befides the Treaty of Peace and
lhip made and concluded at Ryfwic tin
the 2oth Day of September, of the prefent ra
1697. There has alfo been made a gePa
Article, by Nicolas Angflus de HarlAy,
Lord of Bonneuil, Count of Cely, CO1M1fe. ji5
Ordinary to his Moif Chriflian Maje1ibY 0 9
Council of State ; Lewis Verjw, Knight, -ft
Of Crecy, Counfellor in Ordinary to Ris r
in his Council of State, Marquis cfT
tn of Couvay, Lord of Boulay, The aoi

ches, Fort-ifle, Menillet, and other Place5' x-
Francis Callieres, Knight, Lord of Caierbsi 00
che-Chellay and Gigny, ExtraordinarY 91dors and Plen ipotentiaries of bis d
Rian Majefty in the AfIembly of Ryfwc dName and from his faid Maje!y 0"

Ahony Hein("us, Counfellor Penfionary C
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'ohnce Of Holland and WeJ-Friefland, I<eeperF the Great Seal, and Superintendent Of theIrefs of the faid Province ; Everhard de Weede,Lord of Weede, Dyckvelt, R',teIts, and other

O1aces, Lord of the Mannor of the town of0"devater, Dean and Redor of the impera
Chapter of St. Mary in Vtreckt, Dyckgay of
the River Rhine, in the Province of vtreche
Id Prefident of the States of the faid Pro-
nitfce ; and William de Harcn, Grietman of6ilt , Deputy for the Nobility in the States

of Friefland, and Curator of the Univerlity
f Franeker, Deputies in our Alembly for

the 'States of Holiand, Utrecht and Frieland.
0 ur Extraordinary Ambafadors and Plenipo-
4rntiaries in the faid Aifembly of Ryfwich, in
0 tIr Naine and from Us, by Virtue of tlcir
refpeaive full Powers, of which Separate Ar-
ticle, the Tenor is as follows,

Befides all that is Concluded, &c.

We likeing and accepting the faid Separate
Article, have approvcd and ratificd, and We
QPprove and ratific the fane by thefe Pre-

ients, as if it was inferted in the forementi-

ýfned Treaty of peace and Friendtip ; and
We promife inviolably to keep, maintain and
nbferve all that is contained in it, withou-t ever-
Ainig contrary to it, diredly or indiredlY,

4Pon any account whatfoever.
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in Teftimony whereof We havd

prefents to be Signed by the Prefl'
eAflmjubJy, Counterfigned by Our Sc<

Scaled with Our Great Seal. G
Ha.gue, the J oth of Oaober, in
J697.

'fi ur~

ArtPcef
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4 rticles of Peace between the
Emperour, and the Empire
on one part, and France on the
other part ; Concluded at the
Royal Cafile of R yfwick in
Iolland, on the : of Odo-

ber, 1697.

N the Name of the moß Holy Trinity, Amen
Be it known unto Ail, and every One, that
a cruel War, attended with the Effulion of
much Chrifnian Blood, and the Devaffation

'F feveral Provinces, having been waged for fome
Years laft paa, between the mont Serene and moft
Puiffant Prince and Lord, Leopold, eleted Enpe-
rotir of the Roman's, always Augunf, King of

Germa Hungary, Bohemia; of Dalmatia, Croatia,
td Sciavonia ; Archduke of Aufjria, Duke of

'urgundy, Brabant, Stiria, Carinthia, and Carniola;
Marquifs of Moravia; Duke of Iuxembourg, of

the ligh and Lower Silefa, of WIrtembero, and

Teck; Prince of Suabia ; Count of Habsbourg,

of Tyrol, Kybourg, and Goritia ; Marquifs of the

Sacred Roman Empire, Burgow, of the Upper and

loWer Lufatia; Lord of the Sclavonian Marches,
OfPort-Naon, and Salins, &c. and the Sacred R-

Q rnaJ4>
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man Empire on one part ; and the rl
tnd mo Puiffant Prince and Lord, pwo

moft CArillian King of France and SI2
the other part. Now his Imperal Mai
his mon Chriflian Majefly, having mo
apply'c themfelves to terminate, and
as foon as pooible to thofe Mifchic's
ly encreas'd, to the Ruine of Chrfe"
Divine Atliftance, and by the Care of
Serene and mofi Puiffant Prince a'
Charles XI., King of Swedeland, Goths •

dals, Grand Prince of Finland, Duke
Eßbonia, Livonia, of Carelia, Brenen,
Stetin, Pomerania, Caffubia and Vandalia
of Rugen, and Lord of Ingria and Wifrta:
Palatine of the Rhine, Duke of Bavardia
Cleves and Bergues, of Illuftrious Menlor,
fron the very beginning of thefe CoI1
did not ceafeeffetually to follicit t]
fian Princes to Peace, and afterwarcd
been accepted as Univerfal MediatOr, ý
fiaed glorioufly to labour even to his dyl
tO procure the fame with ail imaginabl
having to this purpofe appointed and el
ferences in the Palace o Ryfwick in N10aa
after his Deceafe, the mo Serene and w
fant Prince and Lord Charles XII. Kin£
den, Goths and Vandals, Grand Prince o
Duke of Scania, Eßkhonia, of Livoni>,
Bremen, of Ferden', Stetin , Pomerania,
and of Vandalia ; Prince of Rugen; Lord ¢
and of I*ifrrr; Count Palatine of the
IDuke of Bavaria, Juliers, Clkves and -
-nhetg froim his Royal Father the fa"
ig Deiîre and Earnennefs to procure b

Tranguility ; and the Treaties hairin
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fiught to their perfe&kion by the forefaid CQt,
law si the Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiarés
ties 7. appointed and efnabliled by both Iar-

bemng met to this effeat at the aforefaidPlace; that is to fay, on the Emperor's the
nloft Illuftrious and nioft Excellent Ior the
leur Dominic Andrew Kaunitz, Count of the 14.

y Roman Empire, Hereditary Lord of Atierli,
f Hungaripfhbord, Mahri[chprufß and Orz,echan thé

.reat, Knight of che Order of the Golden Fleece,
14timate Councellor of State to his Sacred Im.,
Perial Majefly, Chamberlain and Vice-Chancel-
1our of the Holy Empire; the Sieur Henry Jchn
'Stratman, Sieur de Puerbach, Count of the Holy
Rom47n Empire, Lord of Orth, Scbmiding, Spaten-
brn and Carsberg, Imperial Aulique Councellori
Chamberlain to his Sacred Imperial Majefy ;
rid the Sieur John Frederick, free and noble Baron

of Seilern, Imperial Aulique Councellor to his
Sacred Imperial Majefty, and one of the Pleni-
Potentiaries in the Imperial Diets : And on the
Part of bis Sacred moit Chriflian Majefty, the

oft Illuftrious and mofit Excellent Lords, the
Sieur Nicholas Augußlas de Harlays Knight, Lord
f Boneuil, Count of cely, Ordinary CouncelloË

to the King in his Council of State : The Sieur

Lü Verjlxs, Knight, Ordinary Councellor to the

ing in his Council of State, Count de Crecy,
Marquifs 6f Freon, Baron of Couvaj, Lord o
.Ozlay tw Churches, of Fort-Ifle, and other p'aces;

toDgether with the Sieur Francis de Calieres, Lord
4-Calieres of Rochechellay apd Gigny; By the

ediation and Intercefflon of the moit Illufrious
and moft Excellent Lords, the Sieur Charles Bon-
de, Count de Biornoo, Lord of Hejleby, ti res Taf

tabolm, of rffßen, GußJavisberg., and 0 1
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zitta, Councellor to lis MajeflY the
Swede, and Prelident of the fupreil e O/ o
Dopat in Livnnia ; and of the Sieubr l b C'
Baron of Lilieroot, Secretary of State tO e

fly the King of Sweden, and Extraordinar
fador to their High and Mightineffes t e
General of the United Provinces, bOth O

Extraordinary Ambaffadors, and PleC r
ries for confirming and eftablithing aj h
Peace ; who have ailhfully difcharg ie
ty of Mediatorihip with Integrity, AP he
and Prudence: The Plenipotentiaries othe1e&ors, Princes, and deputed States Of t 0
Roman Empire, being Prefent, ApprOv'g 40OY
Confenting, after the Invocation of G
Name, and the Exchange of their fu
nade in due manner and form, did aegree1g/

the Glory of God's Holy Name, and t1le'
fare of Chriftendon, upon Conditions.o
and Concord , the Tenor whçreof s
loweth.

JrHere fhall be a Chriflian, Univerfal yT
petual Peace, and a true AmitY efl#

his Sacred Imperial Majefty and bis Se
the whole Holy Roman Empire. and tc
doms ånd Hereditary States, their Vab
Subiecfs on the one part, and the i bie
flian King, his Succeffors, Vaffals and d (
on the Other part; it fhall be faithfullY e
erely maintain'd fo that the one fluai

the ay thing under what Pretence f
,r Lu or Prejudice of the other, noAI ,

o-r Lcnl Aflifance upon any account
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o one who would attempt it, or in any
do any Wrong to the other ; that he wiln'lot receive, prote&, or aflift iri any way or

marnner whatfoever, the Rebellious and Difobe.0ient Subje&s of the other Party ; but on the
COntrary both Parties lhall ferioufly procure thetenefit, Honour, and mutual Advantage of each
ther, notwithitanding all Promifes, Treaties

and Alliances to the contrary made, or to betMade in any manner whatfoever, which are a-bolifhed, and made of none effed by the prefent
Treaty.

Ul.
There fiall be on both fides an Amnefly and

perpetuial Oblivion of all the Hofnilities recipro-.
cally committed, in what place or nianner foe-
ver it be; fo that upon any Caufe or Pretence
of the fame, or upon any other account, it inay
not be lawful for the one to exprefs any Refent-
ment to the other, nor create any Trouble or
Vexation, direftly or indiredly, cither by way
of Juffice, or de falo, in any place whatfoever,
nor permit that any fuch hall be expreffed or
created ; but all and fingular the Injuries and
Violences whether by Word, Deed, or Writing,
without any refped to Perfons or Things, are fo
intirely and fully abolifh'd and cancell'd, that
whatfoever the one may pretend againq the o-
ther upon this account, 1hall be bury'd in ever-
lafting Oblivion; al, and feveral the Subjeàs
and Vaffals of both Parties ilal enjoy the Ef-
fee and Benefit of the prefent Amntiy, info-

Much that the having adhered to fuch or fuch a
Party, fhall not be wrefted to the Prejudice or

Difadvantage of any of thein ; but that he Ihali
be wholly re-eftablilh'd and fetled, as to his Ho

q ~ flour;
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sours and Eflate, in the fame con1ditiO
in immediately before the War, excpt
withjitanding wliat bath been moret
ahd particularly regulated ii Che flowa
cles, in relation to Moveables,. £ccle
nefices and Revenues.

The Treaties of Wealia and
be look'd upon as the Baßs and Founi (t
this prefent Treaty, and confequeitlY il
ance of the fame, irnmediately uPon11 Wea
change' of the Ratiications, 'the faid 'fr
thall be fully executed, in refpeEt both to05
tuail.nd Temporal Matters, and Ihall bCs C
lably obfcrved for the future, except ii by
fes wherein it is exprefly otherwife agrecI 0»bY
this prefent Treaty.

IV. C
Particularly there (hall be deliver'd up jC

Imperial Majeify, to the Empire, and
States and Members, ail the Places gnd
fituate out Of 4l¼/i, that have been i' the
fedion of, and occupy'd and cnjoy'd bY his f:
Chriajaan Maj.ty, as well during the P f
War, by vvay of Faa and Deed, as by W"Y-ft
Umions and Recunions, or that have beenl
' theCatalogue of Reunions produced by'çail
Ambaffadors of France, nulling to tis purpO'
the Decrecs, Determinations, Aâs and '
rations nade upoi this account by the Chin
ofk-, andi Be/zn0on, and by the Cou1 thO
I•ac: and aUl thiings (hall be reduced to
freC dition wherein they were befor hO
pti a cures, Unions, or Reunions, * 11
futhg The pfeffrs of the faid Places to&

roublc or Moleflation, the Ro 0 1 t 0
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hock Rigion neverthelefs renaining fetled in!hefore.menioned places, in the fame mannerasitsatprefent. V.
&id albeit by thefe general Rules one may ea-fllY Judge who dy be that are to be renftablifh-
, and in what manner, and how far they oughtt.o be fo; neverthelefs upon the earneft sollicita.

1ions of fome, and for fome particular Reafos,
it hath been thought convenient to make particu-
1ar mention of fone Occafions ; yet fo, that
thofe who fhail not be exprefly named, may not
be taken for onitted, but fhall abfolutely enjoy the
fane Right, as thofe that are nominated, and
rnay be put in the fame Rank, and Capacity.

VI.
Nanely, the Lord Eledor of Triers, and Bi-

fhop of Spires, flhall be re-invefted in the Poffefli-
on of the City of Triers or Treves, in the fame
Condition wherein it is at prefent, without demo-
lifhing or dannifying any thing cither in the pub-
lick or private Edifices, together with the Artil-
lery that was therein, at the very time of its laft
being put into Poffeflion. In like manner, what-
focver was regulated in the IV. Article aforegoing
upon the account of places occupiedof Unions and

Re-unions,rmuft be thought to be repeated in parti-

Cular in favour of the Churches of Treves and Spires.
VII.

The Eledor of Branlenbourgh Ihall likewife en-

joy ail the Advantages of the prefent Peace, and
fhal be heren coprifed together wl th a111 hisrhallrbe thein r, Subjets and Rights, and

Cerritories,' hofe that appertain and belong
1nore efpecially tf the Treaty of the 29 th of
to him, by Virtue of
Yune ; in the Year 1679. juft ab if they had bee"'
fpecified each in particular.
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VIII.

All the States otcupied and enjoyed by
Chrifnian King, fhall be furrender'd tO 
palatine, whether they belong to him if
lar, or whether he poffeffes then in cot
others of what nature foever they Ina)
particularly the City , and Prefedc o

Jbeim, together with the Prefeaures, l
Prefeaures therein conprifed, with aIl
treffes, Cities, Burroughs, Towns, Villag
lets, Fiefs, Funds and Rights, accordiM
were furrendred by the Peace of WePba
ther with al Inffruments, Inftruâiol 5'
taken away, or plunder'd from the ArC
Records, Chancery, Court of Fief, -'
Chamber of Counts, of Prefeâures, a
Palatinate Offices; not any Place, Effe8

or Document being excepted : and as tO
lates to the Claims, and Rights of the
of Orleans, it is agreed upon ; that the
Refitution being firPc made; the Bufin'ef
decided, and judged in Form of ComIplP
his Imperial Maefy, and by his moft
Majfely as Arbitrators, which lhall be
according to the Imperial Laws and Conf
But if they do not agree in their Verdi,
finefs fhall be referr'd to the Pope, to JU'
as Supreme Arbitrator. Neverthelefs t,
not forbear in the mean time endeaVo0
procure an amicable Concord between-thi
and tilt fuch time as the Bufinefs be de"<
and ended, the faid Eledor fhall give eYe
to the faid DIbutchefs of Orleans, the Suni
hundred thoufand French Livres, or One
thoufand Florins of the Rbine, in fuch
and upon the fame Condition as is fpo



asPearticular Article of the fame Power and Force
the prefent Treaty, and that the Right of thet'9 Parties, as alfo that of the Empire, Ihall

1fret intire, in refpe& of the Pofelor as well as"rtender.«
IX.

There fhall be reftored to the King of Swed,
quality of Prince Palatine of the Rbine, the

County of Sponheim, Veldents, his ancient Dutchy
Deux Ponts intire, and with al its Appurtenan-.

ts, Dependences, and Rights, which the Counts
Palatines of the Rbine, and Dukes of Deux Ponts,
Pedeceffors of his Swedijb Majely, have enjoy-
ed, or may have enjoyed, conformable to the
1 eace of Wepbalia; fo that whatfoever the
Crown of France hath hitherto prerended to as to
this Dutchy, in whole or in part, by what Title
foever, may rightfully return to his Swedilh Ma-
Jefty, and to his Heirs, as being Counts Palatines
tf the Rhine.

There fhall in like manner be reftored all the
Aas, Documents, Inffru6tions, concerning the
faid Dutchy ; together with the Artillery that
Was therein at the time when France feized upon
it, and al] other Things agreed upon in the pre-

ceding Artiçles relating to Reflitutions.
X.

As to what concerns the Principality of Vil-
dets and what the late Prince LeopoZd Lewi

Count Palatine of the Rhine bath poifcft by vir-
tue of the faid Principality,or of thar of Lau; rec,it

ihall be reftor'd in purfuance to the IV Airicle,
and to the Inventory or Lift exhibited by the

Ambaffadors of France, faving only the Rights of

each of the Pretenders as well in regard co the

offefor as to Che Clainer. xL There



XI.
There lhall be reftored to Prince 0 r

Palatinet, Great Mafter of the 7't4to» olY
and Bifhop of Wormes, al the CommrnandS V hef
without exception, taken by France frolo th Of
Order, and which have been affigned tO e i
which he hath anciently poffgef, toget tfb
the Places, Revenues, and Rights ; a13d
Order fhall enjoy, by verrue of the fa0*d»non
mands and Eftates fituate with the
of Franee, as well i refped of Col
miniaration, the ame Cuftoms, Privi
Exemptions that it enjoyed herctofore, e5dc
to its Statutes and Laws, and which the
St. fohn of 'erufalem were wont to enjoy
wife ail thar hath been decreed in relohefP
Reftitutions of Places, Contributions, ano
wife, hall take lace in behalf of th -
oFfWormes, and of other Churches Of the
Prince.

Therc fhall be refiored to the Eleéor of C
in (uality of Bifliop and Prince of Lk a 1 '
Caftle and City of Dinant, in the fan
on they were in when the French poirl $
felves of them ; togerher with all the R t
Dependences, and all the Artillery and I fr
Ons that were found therein at that time -
the reft, whatfoever hath been determain 3
regulated in the IV Article in relation to Il
bath beC2n taken, to Unions, and Re-ur.o of
fe i dPon as repeated in particular in

f uches of Coogne and- Liege.

ticue amly or Houfe of Wirtemberg a
cu u George, Jhall be re-eftabIiwbio
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cand his Succeffors with refpe& to the
e ?tCipaity and County of Monbeliard in the

Partic Condition, R* hts, and Prero tives,and
1iularly in the anme ImmediateePedence

the Roman Empire, it hath heretofore en-
d, and which the Princes of tbe Empire did

Joy, or ought to have enjoyed; making void
of none effed all Acknowledgment in qua-

'Yof Vaffal made to the Crown of France in
.681 And they the faid Princes fhall hencefor-

ard freely enjoy ail the Revenues chat depend
ýPOn the faid Principality and County, as weil

ular as Ecclefiaftick, chat they enjoyed before
Peace of Nimeguen; as likewife ai! Fiefs

that have been opened in favour of them, or
hich they have made over or granted to othersuting the Detenfion of France ; excepting only

te Village of Baldenheim, together with the Ap-
P4rtenances, which the Moft Chrittian King hath
jQowed on the Commander of Chainlay, Camp-
laaer-General to his Armies ; which faid Dona-

tiCnt1 ought fill to fubfil ; yet iii fuch a manner,
etwithftanding , that Honage be paid for
t tr the forefaid Duke of Wirsemherg and his Suc-

4tuors, as to the dire& Lord, and that he be ob-

'9 d to beg of hilm to be invefned in it. In like

panner the faid Princes fhall be reinflated in che

fi and free Pogefion as weil of their IJheri-

te poffef in Burgunldy, of Clerevl and PfJJ-

,as of the Lordhips of Granges, Hcrricourt,

Bfamont, Chatelart, and of Clermont, and others

tate and being in Burgundy, and in the Princi-
lity of Monbelliard, with ail their Rights and
k'enues jntire, and juft in the faine manner as

theyenu e mbefore the Peace of Nimeguen,

abrlithing totally all chat lias been done and pre
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tended to the contrary, under what - ret e
what Time, and after what manner oe
be. XIV. ,'s

In like manner, the Marquis of 6 t
shall enjoy all the Right and Benefit O f
fent Treaty ; and confequently, of rtlar
phalia and Nimeguen , and more partc pcrl
the Fourth and Fifth Articles o the P
Treaty.

The Princes and Counts of NaJfaU, Of 0k

and of Leininguenand all other States Of the
Roman Empire, who are to be re-inte bYe
Fourth Article of this Treaty and 9tr5) die
likewife bc re-inntated accordingly inl a
veral the Efates and Dominions in the 11, ty
Revenues that depend thereon, and in
other Rights and Benefits, of what natrG
they may be. aiô Con"

And becaufe, for the better fecuring
ining the Peace, it hath been judged L C

expedient here and there to exchange fOI1 c
tries, his Imperial Majefly and thebEmPire r
up and grant to his Mofi Chriaian MajfYe nd
Kings his Succeffors, the City of StraMbûlog'f Cbe

ail that depends thereon, on the left Ha f
Rhine, together with the whole Right, Fropand'Sovereignty, that have belonged, Or 
have belonged to his faid Imperial Mg)e
to the Roman Empiie, tilt this prefent tiale 'fajÔ
do all and feveral of them transfer an
over to is Moft Chriflian Majely , e
K.ngs his Succeffors, in fuch fort that tbdOcC

City wth ail is Appurtenances and DCeu' jb0
htat nd being on~ the Ieft Hand o~f Îb" " e'
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Stpot exception, wth the intire Jurifdialon,

erIority, and Soveraignty from this very time,
for ever fhall belong and appertain to Hù

kniChrißîian Majeßy and bis Succeffors, and are
d to, and Incorporated with the Crown of

ance, without any contradi&ion on the accountth, Eniperor, Empire, or of any other whatfo..
ever and for the greater confirmation of the faid
rýnceffion, and Alienation, the Emperor andEmpire, do exprefly difclaim by vertue of this
Prefent Tranfation, the Decrees, Conftitutions,Statutes and Cuftoms of the Roman Empire, even
tho' confirm'd by Oath, or that may hereafter
be confirmed, and particularly the Imperial Ca-
Pitulation, inafmuch as it prohibits all manner of
alienation of the Eftates and Rights of the Em-
Pire, all which they do abfolutely and exprefly
renounce, difcharging and freeing the faid City,
and all its Magiffrates, Officers, Citizens and
Subjeas, from al their Bonds, Oaths and Ingage-
tnents, whereby they have been obliged to the
tmperor and Empire, and permitting it to take
an Oath of Supremacy and Allegiance to the Mo!
Chiriyian King, and his Succeffors, and by putting
the Mu/t Chrigian King into full and juft property,.
Poffeaion and Soveraignty, from this very time
and for ever renouncifng all Rights, Pretenfi-
Uns, and Claims to the fame ; and being willing
to this effea that the faid City of Strasbourg be
luite razed out of the Matriculation or Regifler

of the Empire.

It fhall neverthelefs be lawful for all, and eve-

ry one of the Inhabitants of the faid City and its

bependences, of what condition foever they be
Who are willing to de 2 art from chence, to gofc-
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tle themfoeves in any other place r tb

p ae d whither they may tr da tpleafeand wiroucany lhindi afle)
Moveable Goods without·any lett C'ear fi
ininution or exa6ion, during a Who J the

after the Ratification of the Peace, an Cditio
fpace of five years in executing the a0tO 1
which are wont to be pesformed froma trie
ty and time out of mind, in the faid COff the
fuch like Cafes ; and may fell, or put 0lW1
Moveable Goods, or retain and kcep theo e g
manage them themfelves, or caufe then bct
verned and mana ed by others ;.he fan ble
of keeping and managing their In %r
Goods themfelves, or of getting theffi o-
naged by others, lhall appertain tO b%
ther member or fubjed of the E iy
they mediate or immediate, who lhall ha i0
Goods, Revenues, Debts, Adions or Right5 WbC'
in the fiid City and Dependencies thereol> of
ther it be that they have always enjoyed tcb»
whith'er they may have been confifcated
or before the War, Or given to others, tlhe of
ought to be reftored by the prefent agrcecfle ce
what nature foever they may be, or i h
foever they are fituate; Provided alfo that'
cletiaflick-jurifdiion fhallremain to thofe th
Unto it did from all antiquity belong; an"e
Out any body prefuming to withftand the
or hinder the exercife thereof.

In li\e manner alfo Hù Moß# Chri/ie c-
lhall on his part reftore within thirty days to
fuing the Ratification of the prefent TreatY
hiseImperial Majelly and Empire, the gor

Dep ether %with al] and fingular its Ri p
nci7eswhich firft was built bY ,-;diO



kt'#ian Maje/Jy, on the h hand of the Rhine'fltire, and without Denoliing any thing there-
9f, AndasfrteFr igaytighr-

'l And as for the Fort of Pille and others raifed
thIfles of the Rhine, they hali be totally ra-

ed Within a Month, or fooner, if Pollible at the
le expence and charges of the Mofi Chrif/;4. g
d not to be new raifed, or rebuilt hereafter y

either party. And as to what relates to the Navi-
tion, and other ufage, and cuftoms of the Ri-
'er, it lhall be free, and open for the Subjeâs of

both Parties, and for all other that lhall have a
flind to pafs, fail, or convey their Merchandize

that way ; without any permiflion being allowed
toeither of them to undertake any thing there or
elfe where for to turn the faid River another way,

d thereby any ways to render the courfe of
Navigation, or any other ufage and cuftom more

Clifficult; much lefs fhall it be permitted to ered
lew Cuftoms, Rights, Impofts, or Tolls, or to
augment the ancient ones ; to oblige the Boats to
come afhore at one Bank rather than other, there
!n expofe their Lading or Merchandize, or to take

14 any ; but all that fhal? be wholly left to every
on4es liberty. x .

Hiis Moß Chriflian AjeftY does likewife deliver
9 to his Inmperial MajeitiY, and the Mot Se-

'tre I-loufe of Aujria, the City and Fortrefs of

as alfo rhe Fort of St. Peter, and the Fort

alled the, Fort el'eItOil4 or Star, and all the other

clrts newly Fre'ed, or ,Paircd there or elfewhere
ts nely Ferefe, or reany other art of Brifgow,11 the Black Foreß,i Or I nafiÅ e odto

e2Very one of them 1 feif-f mto condition
ýh1j it, remains at prefent, wjthout cenolilh-

r itremains apire g, together with the
g19 or damnnifyinlg an ',and Kirchzar3b,
llages of Leken, with
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with all their Rights chereunto belieg -eb
were yieided up to Hù, MOJ C.r
the Peace of Nimeguen, or poffe exe Art
enjoy'd by him, together with all th" t5
Records, and al and every the D h s d
Writings found therein, at the time hÎ
jefly was put in poffefion of the fa'd' e
they be hill in the places, or convey Dl
always referving without prejadice the
Right, with other Rights and Reven
Bihop of Confans.

X X.
In iike manner Hir Moj Chrißia.

vers and conveys to His Imperial Ma), P '

ty of Brifac wholly in the condition lt
with the Granaries, Arfenals, Fortifica-1to
parts, Walls, Towers, and other Ed ic
publick and private, as alfo the Depende0 o-
ate on the-fight hand of the Rhine, leavia Co

Chri/lian King, tiofe which are th e
anamongft others the Fort called the %

But that which is called the New City,
being on the left hanid of the faid Rivel Wlhk,#
Bridge, and Fort built in the Ifle of the
lhall be totally demoliflhed and razed, »eve e
to be rebuilt by the one party or the other.
over, the fame liberty of removing f#OO
to any otfier place, which was agreed g
ro th'e Cityof Straourg, muft be corepeated in this place word for word.

xX {I. foThe forefaid Places, Cities, Caffles -llot,
t es together with all their JurifdiiOS' r
Verane anld Dependences made over akfd

aen'd to "" 2elial Maey d d,fli by l1 ý
IIJýli'I bc fùrrendred.Y and dfI l
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tdout any rVa a, exception, or detentiont,Whatfoever , faifullY and honeffly, with-0 fut any delay, let, hind'ane or pretence towho after the Ratification of the prefentTreaty lhall be appointed, or in a rexOr nfpecial

rnanner deputed to that effed by his Im peiMa_
jey, or have made it appear to the Freuk-j,_

dants, Governours, or Officers of the Places o
to be delivered ; infomuch that the faid Cities
Cittadels, Forts and Places, with al their Prvi.
ledges, Emolurnents, Revenues and Immuiies,

n all other things whatfoever contained therein
4Iay return to be under the Jurifdiion, adual
o ffe ion, and abfolute power and Sovereignty

Of his Imperial Majeay and the Hôufc of '4riag
4td may fo remain for evermoreas they belonged
to him in former times, and have been hitherto
poffeft by H.i Mofj Cbrifian Maj4ey ; the Crown
of France not retaining or referving to it felf any
Right, Claim, or pretenfion to the forenention'd
Places and their Jurifdiâion. Neither lhall they
demand the Cofi and Charges expended in the
Portifications, or other publick or priva-te Edillces;
lIor lhall the full and intire refiturion be put off
and deferred, for any reafon whatfoever, from
being performed within thirty days next after the
Ratification of this prefent Treaty,. fo -that the
French Garifons may depart thence without cau-

fIng any moletlation, damage, or trouble to the

Citizens and Inhabitants, or any other Subjeds
of the Houfe of A.ufiria whatoever, under pre-
tence of Debts, or what prerenfons foever.
Neither ihall it be perrnitted to the Frenclh TrooPs
toaay any longer tiie in the Places that are to be

renored, or any other place not belonging

t Mo ChrifianMijY> there to take 'p ther
R ~Wixler*



Winterquggs; or fojourn therei r
forced inaediately to repair to the
1onging t o the Crown of France.

XXI I IP
There fhall be likewife reftored to CSreog

Majefty and the Holy Rom. Empire the oft'
Pbilipsbourg ii beft condition, W -ht
cations adjoining thereto,that are on thef
of the Rhine, and al the Ordnance a -the
that was there when France feized og ft
time ; with this Provi[;, that the RighCt
Ihop of Spires be altooether excepted, r
account of which the rourth Article Of th
ty of Peace at Nimeguen is to be lookt

eable in this place in exprefs.terms.
Fort that was built on the Left of the
the Bridge that was made by the
King's Order after the taking of it, Ihall
ly demolilhed.

XXII I.
The Moft Chriftian King fhall take

caufe the Fortifications built oder agaiffil t
gen upon the Right in the ile of the Ri" 90
razed at his own proper Colt and Chargces of
ring the Grounds and Edifices to thc anlf
Badcn: -The Bridge alfo built in this PI
the Rhi*e fhall be demolifhed likewife.

XXI V. c
Tley fhall likewife deffroy the Fort .»< thebuiit 01 the Right of the Rhine, over a ga, te

caled Fort Louù, the faid Fort an ag
11aun in the ower of the Moft Chrifl il
asorthe round of the demolifht hac

Ma -e rered together with the Hou 1 5 o
thatrq* &4en. The lhall moreoveratofth ridge that goes from t e



tige tO the Ifle, *hich lhall never be repairedhereafter by either party.

The Moft Chriftian King Ihall rIikeWfe caufe
to be demÔlifhed the Fortificatiorm t'éa fter he

Peace of Nimegue», to the Caftlé bf reajiwb
the Fortrefs of Mont-royal upon the Mofele
Out any Body's prefuming to repair themrt fat tho
future, yet leaving the Fortrefs of Trarbach in..
tire to be wholly reftored, with the City and its
Appurtenances to its former Poffeffors.

X XVI.
They Ihall likewife demolifh the Fortifications

added by the Moft Chriltian King, to the Fortreft
of Kernbourg, after which demolifhing th City of
kernbourg being left intire and untouched, as alfa
the other Goods and Chattels -belonging to the
Prince of Salm, and to his Coufins the Rhinegraves
and Vildgraves, and other things, Ihall be reftored
to be poffeffed in the fame manner, and with the
very fme Right they did poffefs them before they
Were turn'd out of them. Upon which it as
agreed and'confented to bY the préfent Treaty.

XXVII.
The New Fortifications added by th Moft

Chriftian King to the Fortrefs of .Ebernbourg; fhall

alfo be demolithed, and the Fortrefs to be afrer--

Wards reatored to thé Barons of Siînguen, with
other Eftates belonging ta the., w are to bI
teftored to them by both Parties.

XXVIII.
The Duke of Lorain having been uhited to his

hnperial Majefty in this War, and having a de-
pe ta be compreeitded within the prefent Trea-

itY he chao b, coidinglY reinflated for himfelfG
tyhe hal beacordng ino te ree and fust

his Ieirs, and SucceffOs>2 into the f
R 2pfff
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Poffefion of the States, Poffellions, and Goods
which Duke Charles his Oncle by the Father's
Side was poffeft of in the Year One thoufand fix
hundred and feventy, at fuch time as the Mofi
Chriffi King feized upon them ; excepting not-
withllading the Alterations and Changes ex-
plain'd in the following Articles.

XXIX.
His Moft Chriflian Majefty fhall particularly

rettore to the faid Duke the Old and New City
of Nancy, with all its Appurtenances, and the
Artillery chat was found in the Old City at the
time of its being taken ; upon this Condition
neverthelefs, That all the Ramparts and Baftions
of the Old City remaining intire, with the Gates
of the New, the Ramparts and Baftions of this
latter, as alfo the whole exteriour Fortifications of
both, fhall be intirely razed at the fole Charge
of the Mot Chriftian King, never to be any
more re-built for time to come : Except the faid
Duke and his Succeffors fhall have a mind when
they pleafe to enclofe the New City with a fingle
dry Wall, without a Flank.

XXX.
His Moit Chdiftian Majefty fhall likewife caufe

the Caftle of Bitfcb to be evacuated, with all its
Appurtenances ; as alfo the Cafle of Hombourg,
by caufing all the Fortifications to be razed be-
fore-hand, that they may never more be repair-
ed : yet fo that the forefaid Caftles and Cities
that are adjacent thereto, may receive no Damage
thereby, but may remain totally untouch'd.

XXXI.
Upon the whole, Whatfoever hath been or-

dered as abovefaid in the IV Article, in reference
to Unions and Re-unions, fhall be as ferviceable

and
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bd advantageos to the faid Duke, as if it had
af~n here repeatedi -frbtim in what Place and

atrer what Maner the foreaid Unions and Re,
"11Ons have been made and ordain

XX XII.
lis Mon Chriftian Majefly referves tp himfelf

thè Fortrefs of Sar-Louir, with half a
round about it, which fhall be marked out
limited by the Commiioners of his faid Mae
fty, and by thofe of Lorrain, by him« to be po
fçfs'd Sovereignly for eyer.

XXXIII.
The City and Prefedfhip of Lcngwi, together

with all its Appurtenances and Dependences,
fhall alfo remain in the Power of the faid Moft
Çhriftial Kipg, his Heirs and Succeffors, with
al Supriority, Sovereignty, and Property, without
the Taid Duke his Heirs or Succeffors pretending
henceforward to claim any Right thereii'; but
in exchange of the faid City and Prefeâlhip, his
Çaid Moft Chriftian Majeft will put another
Prefeatfhip into the Hands of the faid Duke., in
one of the three Bifhopricks, of the faine Extent
and Value, whereof the faid Commilifoners fhall

bona file agree upon. And the faid Prefealhip fo

Made over and conveyed by the Moft Chrillian

King to the faid Duke, he the faid Duke, as well

as his teirs and SuccefQors, fhall poffefs i to the

Worlds end, with ail the Rights of Superiority,

Sovereignty, and Property.

'The PaffUg chall be alwaysopen through the
Te ie Paff the faid Duke, without any Ob-

Terorneas hment to the Moa Chriffial
' ngcle oImpec who fhall go or come fromu the

ins Troops,; Condiio neverthelefs, that
,,?O Con dinR timely
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-F4 hall be 'ven beforet

h e r that paffes ail not go

his W b may purfue the ihorte he
W and duly continue his Road a y- oVio
without delay. lie fhall not commit aY a'
lènce, nor do any Damage to the]Placý
Subjeâs of the Duke, and Ihall pay ready ei
fbr Vi6tuals and other Neceffaries that
delivered to hin by the Commiiflonets o i
Mutually abolilhing and caufing the Hig b
and Places that bis Mott Chriftian MajeY
referved tQ himfelf by the Peace of lidew
rei-n^ tô the Power and Jurifdiaion of the
without any Exception.

XXXV.
The Ecclefiaflical Benefices conferred b

Mô,ft Chrilian Majefly tili the very day 0
prefent Treaty, <hall remain in EnjoYmenC
Poffeffion of thofe who poffefs them at yr 0
and *ho have obtained them of his dO hr
ftian Maiety, 'without boing liable to be
bed ýtherein.

XXX VL thIt hath mloreover been concluded, that h
ýaw-Suits, Sentences, and Decrees pafred byhYIja
Council, Judges', and other -his Moft Chri
Majey Othcrs concerning the Differences
A&ions that have been determined as wel1 btween the Subje•ts of the iutchies of LorrAi' t
Of Barr, as others, at the tine 'when the it
Chrifban King pofef thofe States, <hall take
rIace and obtain their full and duedeffe&, 1i'fane manner as if his faid'Chrifian MajeflY had
beine poeion of the faid Effates, it '
hei e t& all in quellion the valdio

e -tences and Decrees, ou to im1ped
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ýOp the execution therenE It Ihall notwithfland.Re be permitted to the 'Pasie, to demand aeview of what fhall have 'bnnaed accord-
g to the order and' difpofition of the Laws and

. Onflitutiongt the Sentences neverthelefs emain
4g in their full force and vertue.

XXXVII.
There Jhall be reftored to the faid Duke, after

the Ratification of the prefent Treaty , the Ar-
Chives and written Documents and Precedents
that was in the Treafury of the Records of Nancy
and Barr, and in both Chambers of Accounts or
other places, and thathave been taken thence.

XXXVIII.
The faid Duke immediately after the Ratifi-

catiori of the Peace, hall have Power to fend
Commioffiners to the Dutchies of Lorrain and
Barr, to have a watchful eye upon his Affairs, ad-
mintifer Juflice, take care of the Imponis, Taxes
upon Salt, and other Duties, difpofe of publick
Treaties, and perform all other neceffary things,
fo that the faid Duke may within the fame timç
enter into the full poffeffion of-his Government.

XXXIX.
As to what relates to Impofns and Cufloms,

and concerning the Exemption in the Tranfpor-
tation of Salt or Wood, either by Land or Wa-

t he Cufomn fettled in the Year _670, fhaIl

be obferved , without permitting any Innova-
tion' XL.

The ancient Cuftom and. Liberty of Com-

Merce beawent- Lorran and the Bifhopricks of

Metz, oul, and ier dun, fhall be il1 in being,

and tall encforth be obferved to the BIenefit

and Advantage of both Parties..
R 4 XI
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XLT.

The Contrads and Agreements made between
the Moft Chriffian Kings and the Dukes of Lor-4
rain, Ihall be in like manner obferved in their an-
cient Force and Vigour.

XLII.
The faid Duke and his Brethren lhall be im-

powered to profecute the Right they pretend to
belong to theîp in divers Caufes, by the ordinary
Courfe of Law, notwithftanding the Sentences
paif in their abfence, without being heard.

XLIII.
In Matters not herb exprefly agreed to the con-,

trary, lhall be obferved in refpe& of the Duke,
his Eflates and Subje&s, what hath been con-
cluded upon by the prefent Treaty, and more
efpecially in the Article that begins, * All the Vaf.
fais and Subjeéts of both Parties: In that which be-
gins, t So foon a the prefent Treaty of Peace j1al be :
And that which beginneth, Il And to the end that
the Subjefls of both Parties may a fpeedily a' may
be enjoy : Junt as if they had been here particu-
larly recited.

XLIV.
The Cardinal of Furfembourg fhall be reinvefled

in all the Rights, Eftates Feudal ánd Allodial,
Benefices, Honours, and Prerogatves, that be-
long to the Princes and Members of the Holy
Roman Empire, as well in refpe& of the Bifhop-
rick of Strasbourg on the Right-hand of the Rhine,
as of his Abby of Stavelo and others ; and lhall
enjoy,with his Coufins and Relations that adhered
to Lis Party, and his Dometick Servants, a full

and
* is tbe XLVI. theL. t IU.bs he LU. -



t (99)1' abfolute- A&çi,. orwhtf
a~ nor a ig hatfo-'Irr hath b=è donc or- fat id frwafe

ba!h been decroed againfi hîim'tr th=~ 0 and that
4etther Je b Iei4s, Coutins, itelAd nr Do

IYefic5  hll ever be proceeded againji ý n
aufe by the Lords Ele6ors of Cologe and. a

their Héirs, or any other Perons whate.
er upon the account of the Inheritance ôf the
ate Maximilian Henry: And reciprocally, the Lord

Cardinal, his Couhuns, Relations, and Doneflitks
or any that have any Caufe depending upon their
Iehalf, fhall not demand any thing, upon what
account foever, from the Lords Eledors, or
Others, from the faid Inheritance, Legacies that
Were left them, or any Things that have been
81ten them, all Right, Pretenfion, or Adion
Perfonal or Real, being totally extinl. Such of
the Canons who have adhered to the Cardinal's
Party, and who have been oured of their Pre
bendaries or Canonical Benefices, lhall receive
the fane 4mncftie and Security and fhall make
Mfe of the fame Privilgiand da be te-fettled
t1 all the Canonical Righes,0IBenOfiçcs, and
bignities , and iii the fame Degree and Dig-
nity in the Chapter of the Collegiate Churches
and Cathedral Church, as they were before their
bepoßtion. Yet fo however, that the Revenues
rernaaining in the Power of thofe that poffefs
tr at prefent, thefe fame may enjoy, ju(} es

the others that fhall be re-fetded dothe Titles and
colmon Funétions of the aid Dignities and Be-
neices ;the Chief Place and Rank notwith-

anding is to be deferr'd, and yielded to thofe
Who fhall be re-fettled ; and after Death, or the

o'Oluntary Refignation of thofe who are in Poffef-
fion, thofe only that are re-elablifhed fhall foleIY

> ý nlythatarcrcenjOy
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enjoy i DIgnitiet and Revelies a
thç tidme, each of them accor ta l
Order they have amongft them, Iba! AIt
,new Prebendaries that fall become-V ved a
there is no queftion but this may be'aPP!ý eg
by the abovefaid Ecclefiafticks whOrn 't
lation may concern. The Heirs likdW' f
Canons who have been deprived of the1r
ty, and are dead during the War, Who eO
Chattels, and Revenues have been fegI for
confifcated, fhall enjoy the intire Benent
Recovety of them by the Article Wh
thus, * AU the Vajals. and Subjecs of both
together with this exprefs and pariuîcar<f
That Pious Legacies bequeath'd by the
ghail be paid forthwich, without delaY,
ing to their Difpofal, out of the R
theM affigned.

XLVrtib
The adgse'o eeReinfeldt. ffahe M

a more efecial manner included in C
nefie, and lhall be re-inffated in reÇfel
Fortrefs of Rbeinfeldt, and all the Lower
of Catzmelboguen, with all Rights and, De
ces, in the fame Condition and Circ1tro
wherein, the La*dgrave ErneJ theirfed
before the beginning of this War: FXcé '
ways, and in all Cafes, the Right api
to 4onlieur the Lanigrave of HekeC .Ie

AlltheVa s a eXLV s'bVff4sand Subjeéâs of.bc'tb7''
Ecclefjanlcs.d Seculars, corporatiO'

the XLVr. rediC



v 'ie . ( 101 )14fties and Colleges, hl be re-fettled in th*
the urs, Dignities, and ces whereof

.Were in quiet Poffeflion befo the War asin ail their Rights, Goods movable and im-
artble, Rents and Revenues; alfo thofe that

capable of being redeemed, or which are for
qt(provided that the Principal th*ereof be not

uned) and have been employed or retain-
uring or upon the Occafiorn of this War, with

the Rights, Aaions, Succefflon's, and Entails
at are fallen to them during the faid War ; yet
.that they may not demand any thing back

ain upon occation of Fruits or Revenues re-
d, or Penfions granted after the taking of

taining, until the Day of the Ratificationi of
prefent Treaty. Provided neverthelefs, that

erchandife, Debts, and Movables, fhall not
re-demanded, if confifcated during, or upon

Count of the War, or converted to other Ufes
Y Publick Authority4 nor fhall the Creditors of
! faid Debts, or the Proprietors and Owners

rUch Merchandife and Movables. or their Heirs
ýUxecutors; ever fue for them, nor pretend to

Refritution or Satisfadion for them. The
Retitutions fhall alfo extend to thofe who
e followed a contrary Party, who have there-

on been fufpeéed, and who have been de-
of their Eflates after the Peace of Nime-

for having abfented themnfelves, to go to in-
bit elfewhere, or becaufe they have refufed to
yf Fomage, or for fuch like Caufes or Preten-

Which faid Perfons confequently, by virtue
this Peace, fhall return into their Prince's Fa-
, an ino A their ancient Rights and Efates

hatfever, fuch as they are at the time of the

cluion and Signing of this Treaty ; alnd a1
CI fio and Sgnicgtâ



ma jqýwediately after the R.çfçal
yacç, notwithffandig aU DQ'Wf dtq

ZIAlienations, Declarations, cy
~aIts, Exponces, Me1icwatiogs, inCli"te

cletinicive Senten~ces, p4 fJ out <qf (or31 ç
.Contenipt, cteý perfon5 abfeinr not

fpeak foi thcmfelves; whiàch faid
bc fmiIl, and of naene OffQ, and th
hiough chey had never been PrOn - rOý

aU t hei, boirig Iefc to their JýijcrtY >
'ito their Country, to ontçr u rhtrn

Eftates,and erijoy then, ai wçli as thcirRr{J
Revenues, or to go fojourni or rake UPch~
rtion r1fewhec.Ce, in what' Place ChWY CbO

fic, ànc fuch as chiey have a mijid t"'o si
0-, FI itlJOUt axy Violenice or CoufIraiVC glI
-fuch Café it fliali bc perircetld to thefllb igrcd
thfir ElesaçiRenueýa io e adiVIO '0'

iItror Pix4tors, thay1 re notÇP1 ! ly
'"aY ea*ceabhIy enjciy them;s exccpt4flg ýrhc

eihalt a be J3rfices, thar treqyuiroa RýefidIcO0x ' àI
ILI cre ulated and edniijfired «~ Fe cl'

Lail!y2. Jr E~ll be free for every SubJaq0d Ca,
cher Party to feil, exehiange, alicnatc. etid ýifc
vey bY Teffarnent, Deeci of Gift, Oo qbe
thcr Effates, GooQçs movable anà I 9ffial Ço

Reîm1t and Revýenues, which they rnaY i ýp
the States or Dominjions of another <;overe, $OJ
thae any, ones Subjeat, or a f~orçig1ef.,

chm r purchafe. them, without bavio b
of ftrr Permiffim from the Sovrci'4g

fides t h ich ts containcd inchS



n"y Ecclefriaca Befmt. tnediate, or in.
th have been dntIg this 'r conferr'd 1

at the Parties m the T tories and Places
lsqere theti under his Doniinion, tjPo .Per-k righty qualified, according to the CatnaO
of their fidft Innfitution, and the Lawful
general or particular made on this behalf,

any other Canonical difpdfai made by ýthe
e. The faid Ecclefiaffical Benefices fhall be
to the prefent Poffeffois, as likewife the Ec-

ai Benefices conferr'd after this manner
this War, in the Places that ought to be

Mo.red by the prefent Peace; fo that henceforth
-Perfon nay, or ought to trouble or moleft

etn in the poffetion and lawful adminiftration
the fame ; neither in receiving the Fruits and

enofirs, ior upon that account nay thçy at any
tne be prefented, fuimmoned, or cited to ap-

Pear in a Court of Judicature , or any other
I'ay whatfoever, difturbed or molefted: Up-
n condition notwithftanding that they dif-

Charge thernfelves honeftIy, and pcfarm what
they are bound to,' by verAue df the faid Bene-

es.XLVII

Forafmuch as it conduceth much to the publick

Neace and Tranquility, that the Peace conclu-
ded at Turin the 29th. of Augu/? 1696, between

his Moft Chridian Majefty and his Royal High-

tifs be exa6tly and duly obferved, it hath ike-

Wife been found expedient to confirm t and o
~IT prfe t i ths pefent TreatY, and ro make

Comprfe -t i this P and for ever to fubtift and

'D in force. The points that have been regula-
e n faor fThe -oufe of sa' inthe Trea-

tetd in favour Of the Ho ies
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ties of gifpbalia and Nimegun re-f

bove, e confrmed in particularan
repeated word for word' 'yet f
that the reflitution of Pigne' ai

pendencies,already made,may not aj
minifh or alter the Obligation W
Mofn Chriffian Majefly hath engag
pay to the Duke of Mantua the Sum 0

dred 'ninety four thoufand CrOWD,
charge of the Duke of Savoy, as is expia
at large in the Treaty of the Peace of
And to the end that this may be more
more ftrongly confirmed, Ail, and every
Princes, that participase of the Gencral
promife to the Duke oi\Savoy, and wil
cally receive from him the Promifes a"
tie, that chey flipulate amongfl themf(
more firm affurance of the matter.

Upon the whole, it is nor meant that,
foever reflitution of Places, Perfons,
Rights made, or to be made by France
acquired any new Right to fuch as are,
be fo re-eftablifhed. J3ut that if any btl
any claim or retenfion againa them, tl
bc propound , examined and decided il
Venient place, after the making of the fa
tution which for this reafon ought by n<
to be deferred.

So foon as ever the prefent Treaty o
fhall have been Signed and Scaled by th
Extraordinary Ambaffadors and Plenipote

Honilities and Violence of what nat
ever 'hall C4fe, as alfo all demolifhin ÎC

fces, al D«9eations of Vineyards an



kxChang of Trees i an4 mmediately aftwêge
eha b eng0 of the Ratifi Os, all the Trop

ces belomade toretire fron the Unfortified Pla-
Onging to the other Party. And as for

roncerns Fortified Places that ari ;o beOith by the prefent Treaty ,ltey
p inthirty days after the Ratification O*h

a'C, or fooner, if poffible, be fuérendred to
.Put into the hands of thofe that are nomina-

pr in the preceding Articles ; or, if not ex-
Pre7ly nominated, then to thofe who did pofIefs

"nImmediately before cheir being taken;

frc uIt any demolithing of Fortifications or Edi-
e> either publick or private, wichout making

t4eln in a worfe condition than 'hey are at pre-
ent, or without exa&ing any thing for or by rea-
, of any expences in the faid Places; and

the Soldiers fhall not exaét any thing upon thisacCount, or for any other caufe whatfoever, nor
Carry any thing away of the Effeds belonging
t the Inhabitants, or of what ought to be leftthere in purfuance of this Treaty. As for .all
Orts of Demolitions to be mace purfuant to

the agreements above, it *fhall be wholly -and
effedually performed, i4 refpe& of the leTs
Coinfiderable things, within a Month if poffi-
ble, and in rcfpeLi of the more donIiderable
Within two Months if it may be done, with-

'Dut any expence or trouble to the other Par-

tY for the faid Demolition;
Likewife flall all the ,Archives, Records,

titeraI Documents be faithfully reftored im-
41ediately after the exchange of the Ratifica-
tions as well thofe which belong to the Places
that are to be furrendred and delivered to Ils

Lperial Majly's Empire, and to its States and
Meuebers
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Member as !hofe that have been re1-M

2yfrom the Chamber and Ci5YO
and>ier places of the Empire, a
be no particular mention made u
prefent Treaty. The Prifones t
cafion of the War, IhaIl alfo be rlea'
at liberty en both fides, without any le,
and in paréicular fudi who have been co
-ad to the Gallies, or to any other P
very.

And to the end that the Subjeéts
ties may fpeedily enjoy the intire benefit
Peace, it hath been agreed, That all CI1',
ons of Money, Grain, Wine, of Forage'
and Cartel, or the like, altho' already in
on the Subje&s of the other Party, afid
they have been fetled and ftated by ag
as alfo, that all Forageing of what f
ever upon the Trerritories and JurifdidtiOC
another ihail totally ceafe upon the very
the Ratification, and what Ihall be due
for fuch like Contributions, Impofitie5
aâions., shall be totally abolifhed. In1 l'
ner the Hottages delivered or carried ae
ring this War or what caufe foever, 1bad,
ftored, without further delay, and that #
being obliged to pay any thing for the fani'-

LII.
,n like manner the Commerce prohib

ring the War between the Subje&s of his
Majefty and the Empire, and thofe of h
Chriflian Majefly and of the Reali' Of
fal be re-eaabliflied prefently after the SÊ
of this Peace , with the fame liberty asbefor
War, and lhall, al], and every one of thC,



thef particularly the Inhabitants and Citizens ofans-o% Er0 ô5, Ertici *fl *lanu of Security
a and Land, together With A

ob tS, Immunities, Privileges and Adv
jt ned by Solemn Treaties j or by A

LIII.
hatfoever is concluded and agreed upon by

T reaty fhall be firm and inviolable to perpe-
tlty ; and fhall be obferved and put in executioM
j>Otithfanding whatfoever might have been be-

alledged, or imagined to the contrary;
hich renains altogether cancelled and aboihed

o it rnight be o fuch a nature, thar we might
have been obliged to make a more ample and
4Ore particular mention of the fame ; or, altho
the cancelling and abrogation feem as if it ought

tbe lookt upon as nulI, invalid, and of none

Each of the Stipul*ag econrraàiog Parties
II be capable of copfirming tis prefenr Peace,

aId his obfervance of it, by certain Alliances, by
eortifications upon his own proper Ground, ex-
Cept in the Places in efpecial manner above ex-

C-Pted, the which they may build, or inlarge,
Pnt Garrifons into, and ufe other means they fhall
u1dge moft neceffary for their defence. It lhall
'keWife be permitted as we[l to all the Ki s,

Pnices and Republicks in General: As to r e
ing of Swed'en in articular as Mediator, to give
their Guarantie to lis Imperial Majefty and Em-

Pire, and to his Moft Chrifban Majefy, juil as
' Was by vertue of the Peace of Wefthaha.

LV.
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And forafinuch as his Imperial '0 end
Empire, ansi his Moft Chriftian MaJe the a
knowledg with Sentiments of Gratit jý Swed
tinual Cares and good Offices, that pub
Majefty hath ufed for r-eftablilhin the s
Tranquility, boti parties agree that bis tgio
Majefty fhail by nane be comprehended
prefent Treaty, with his Realms and DO"'1
in the beft forn and manner as poiIbIY
be.

LVI. thet
There are alfo com prehended in .t ef

Treaty upon the behalf of his Imperial
ànd theEmpire,belides the Members of the
already named, the other Eledors, Princes 5rl10
and Members of the Empire, and amonl p
more efpecially the Bifhop and Bifhoprîck 0
with aIl his Eltates, Prilvileges and Rig th
the thirteen Swf1e Canons, together W
Confederates, namely with the City Of y a
and its Dependences, the City and ¢o
Neufchatel, the Cities of St. Ga1, Mula

àenne, the three Gri/on Leagues, the Sele th$
diftjons or Dizaines of the Vaùa, asa
Abbey of St. Gall.

LVff. . Kr
On the part of his Moft Chriltiar Mije of

"? like manner comprifed the thirteen CanCO, :bo
S2vouz7erlandj and thçir Allyes, and n#fl3e
Republick of Vallaù, or Wallgland.

TherefhlaoLvii
Treare ahall alfo be comprehended h
ent a ul ch who lhall bc named bY co
the Exchane one, and the other paf tY

fpfe hf Ratifications, orfipacc of fix' Month5 fe 4
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Thhbf theAMbaqadors of hhis mpdal Måjeffy, and

Pl e4, Mont Chrifbian King, conj in- wt h
Potentiaries of the States Xd'4, b he

k Pire, do promife to caufe the- prfet Peace
concluded -by the Emperour, the Empie and

O O France, to be ratified in that famé fËrmercof it is interchangeably here agreed on, and
Ca Prdcure the Exchange of the Letters of Ratifr-

tiOns in this fame place, within the fpace of
Weeks to begin to reckon froi this very day,
fooner if poffible. y

In Witnefs and confirmation whéreôf the Ex-
aordinary Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries as

Well Imperial as thofe of the King of Erance, as
alfo the Plenipotentiaries of the Ele&ors, and De.
Ptities from the States of the Empire have to
Ihis effe& fubfigned this prefent Treaty with their
0 Wn hands, and have annexed their Seals thereto.
bone at the Royal Palace of R[ia4ck -i i olland,
the Thirteenth of Oqg»er, in _the year One thou-
fand, fix hundred, 'ninety and feveni

(L.S.) DA. C. de Kauni*tz. (L.S.) de Harky Boneuii.

(L.S.) Hen. C. de Stratman. (LS.) Verpif de Crecy.
(L.S.) J.F. L.B. de Seilern. (LS.) de Callieres.

Ien the Name of theInl the Name of the

EIe&or of Meetz- ' Eleetor of Bavwzrij.

(ILs.) M Frederic, Baron De Prielmnejer, Embaffa-

e Schinbbrn, Embaflado0r dor Extraordînaly

Pkenpotetiar. ar.S.L..)ignatius A4ntonimotn

LS.) George William Afoq, P/Lilloentiar l
Sz .



là ti Name of the Houfo(4
«gsð Francù Radolphe de Hd4Jen, L 

berg,&c.

in the Name of the Grat Me
YoTonck Ordr.

(LS.) Ch4rJes B. e Le Knight cfte 7ent

i the Name of the Bilhop of ;Ft
(LS.) 5ohnCnrard Philip Ignt4i id »!

in the Name of the Eldar Of
(L$.) Juhn HoJy dJe Kaifarsfel, Plcnipoten

I the Name of the Prince and 1iW
of C om1ug.

lfîche Mfàme of the Biihop and Prine
Hildelheim.

(L.S.) Charles Paul Zimmerman, Chancelk#,o,,
Highnefr, Counfelpur of the Prie
a Plenipotentiar.

In the Nane of the Ele&or of Cologw i
tif Bihop and Prince of Liege.

( LS.) 3<ohn, Conradg Norf Deputy Plenipotent 4

In the Naine of the Prince' and BisgP
of Munjer.

- e"d È. B. Plettenberg e SebI 
fli-vely Dean and Chapter of the C#tk

Chrch f Paderb. Mßer an



In the Name of de Eleòr Palatine, as
Duke of

.) hn nr Ieernian, Pt

In the Name of the Duke of reiremerg.
.S.) John George Noble de Kulp4 Knih of the Ro.

man Empire, intimate Counfelour of State,
and Diredor of the Counfell.

) Anthony Gunr de efpen, Coumfellour in the
Supreme Counwlt and Plenipotentiary to the
Serene Duke.

In the Name of the Prince of Baden.
(LS.) Charles Ferowd .& .B. de#Wetterfdorf. Referve

l'Ordre abe*iatif.

In the Name of the Abbatial College of Suabia.

(L. S.) Jofeph Anthony Eufebiu: de Halden de Neidt-
borg, L. Baron de Antenriedt, Plenipotentiary-

In the Name f -the Counts .of the Bnçh
Qf Weserqw.

(L. S.) Charles Otton Count de Solms.

(L. S.) F. G. de Eclelheim, Counfellor of H4nnaw, and

Plenipoteftiary.

In the Naine of the Free and
of Cologne.

( L. S.) Hierman Jofiph Bullinge">
Plenipotentar.

Imperial City

Burgomajef and.

Ia the Namle of the City of Ambourg-

Ch ,I< be irbeim, PlenipotentidU7
{(L S.) )'ehkn Chrib¢r S,;
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in thp Name of the Imperial City
Francford.

(L. S.) John James Muller, Pknipotetiff C
(L. S.) john Melçhior Lucius., Leéarer

Canon L;,w's, Burg ae
tiary.7

Fil~T iLlOE
Fý UL P O W E

'O F * T HE

, M P E R O,
TraI4lated from thç Latin.

E L, oPOLD by the Grace 0f
. leâcd Ernperour of the Romans, effM4

tAti/Is, and King of Germany, Hfngary,
of Dalmatia, Croatia, Slavonia, &c. ArchdukC

A/fria, Duke of Rrnty, Bragint Stiria,
thia, and Carniola, &c. Marquis of Moravia,
of Luxrem rg, of the High and Low Sile/l",

h tonkrg and of Teck, Prince of Suabia, Co
~~f« Haiý~~ and Of 6ýHyrol, Ferrette, KdjourgG

rgei, Marquis of the Holy Roman Empire 6de

-scia of t'le Flighi and Low Lu/atia, Lord t

doe n Marches, Port Naon, and Salins>
tei e and nake known, That defiring.

g morç ardently, than that the prefent

whefcrew



lear Chrifendom hatli been afflided for fomeear pafit, ma fpeedily be converted intoat0 nourable an Equitable Peace, and that it
p med good to al the Partiesengaged in the
r ent War to enter uponi a Treaty and Confe-
thone of Peace, in a Place that fhait be by them

eand appoînted by unanimous Conf.e..
Serefore being defirous with al our H Ieart
t0 contribute all that lies in our Power to pro..Cure the Repofe of the Chriflian Commonweal,;

SWe confiding in the Fidelity and Prudence
of our Trufty and Well-beloved the Illuftrious
and Magnificent Dominic Andrew Count de Ka#-
""7- Iereditary Lord of Aufrerlitz, Hungaridh-
&rod, Mahrifprujs, and of Great Orzecbaua, our
Counfellor of State , Chamberlain and Vice-
Chancellor of the Empire, Knight of the Or-
der of tbe Golden Fleece ; of the Illuftrious
and Magnificent Henry oln Count de Stratman,
tord of Peurbach, Orth, Smiding, of SpareIkrun
and Carlsberg, our Imnperial Aulique Counfellor
afd Chamberlain; and of the Magnificent jobn
Prederick, Free-Baron of Seilern, &c. our Imperial
Aulique Counfellor, and Con-Commillioner
blenipotentiary in the'imperial Diets ; have no-

11inated,appoinlted, chofen, and conflituted themi,
as we do by thefe Piefents nomimate, chufe, ap-
Poinç, and conflitute them, our Extraordinary

n baff dorscond Plenipotentiaries in the afore-

faid Affemblies and Conferences of Peace that
are to be held. To whom we give hi charge,

andc d them in efpeciai manner, to
repai cma e pedition imaginable to the
repair with alp between the Parties , and
Place agreed upon int aConferen-ce Of
being there, to enter into a Cenerpof

Peace, eicher diredy. . and



;nd Means of A Mediator acknowle<a
Parties, with the Embaffadors or DCP" 4
moftHigh, mof Might and wIn
prinze L E WIS ýKin o r ,Our
Qoufin and Brother i the faid.Etaba
authorized with fufficient, power tO
and put au end to the prefent War, 
the Differehnes that relate thereto, by a
folid Peace. We alfO grant a Full and
Power, with all Authority thereuntO P
to our faid Extraordinary Embaffado'r adrof
potentiaries, to all Three together, or to
in cafe the Third chance to he aL'fent, or
ed and bufie elfewhere; or to One aloo4 b
abfence of the other Two, or their be
and employed elfewhere, to make, conliDC
figi for us, and in our Name, a Treaty aL
between us and the forçfid Serenc e '
Puiffant Prince the moft Chriftian Kii'-' Uxey
to be difpatch'd and deliver'd ail Aas n fo
conducing to this- End, 11Y ffeagallye
rnife, flipulate, conclude, anà fign the udf
Declarations, to exchange the Articles t
on, and to perform all other Things aPm WY,
ing to the faid Bufinefs of the Peace, as d
and in as ample a manner, as we Our Se l -
do being there prefent ; altho' a more fi I o
more exprefs Order might feem nece arY
that which is contained in thefe PrefeonÇ k
mifing, upon the whole, and faithfully , W' c
and upon our Imperial Word declaringe toj
and confent to, confirm and ratifie,
hath been tranfaaed, concluded, fit, '
vered, and exchanged by our Extraord
baffadors and Plenipotentiaries, whether a
çonjointly, whether Two of then 4n d
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PeOedof the Third, r by reafon of being em-
ab° Y elfewhete, Or e i by One alone, in theaenfce of the other Twa or -bein elfewhereto P yed ; Engaging our Selves b Prefeats
t0 caufe our Letters of Ratificayiês te be dW.
Parched and expedited, in the good and athen-tack Form, and within the Time that fhalt beagreed upon. Ià Witnefs, and for Confirma.-tion whereof, we have capfed thefe Prefents
figned with our Hand and Imperial Seal, to be
Confirmed. Given at our City of Viena, the
Third of February, in the Year One thoufand fix
hutdred ninety and feven; of our Reign of that
of King of the Romans the Thirty ninth, of that
Of Ingar the rcy fecond, and of that of Bo-
icma the Forcty tlrflt.

LEO P OL D.
(L. S.)

Ut.
SEBASTIAN WUNIALD,

Coupt d ZeylI.

By tb Expref OrJr.f h0 Imperi4 1 jfy,

GASPARD FLOREND CONSBIUCH.

TUE
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T p E.1

i5ENERAL FULL

FOR THE

Deputation qf the Empire.
Tranflated from the German

HUe Ele&ors, Prinçes, and Scatesfothe cT pire having thong t go0 «ô -Ch1
fome certain Perfons rom amfngft tinifehç
take care of their Interes, and to a n -
behalf, at the Treaty of Peace that is tO be c ee
ded between his Imperial Majefty, the ElIPIre' Of
its Great Allies on one >Part, and the Cro t
France on the orter Èàrt, and according. tfrr*
Foundation of the Peace heretofore made 1 bve
pbalia, and afterwards confirmed at Nitneg'e' CO,
deputed and nominated from the Eleoriral J
the Eleaors of Mentz,,Bavaria, Saxony and 3Br
bourg; from the College of Princes,
amongft the Catholicks, thofe of Aufria, 0  r
b!urg, the Great Mafter of the 7eutonc ek
of Wirtzbourg, Spires, ConJance, iiilJheirn , Sc-
Munfrer, (without prejudice to the aitratc
cel}ion) Palatine Newbour, Baden Baen, a"
Prelates. in Suabia; and from amongif the Y bO
ftants, thofe of Magdebourg, of Sweden on f
half of Bremen, or Dcux Ponts; of Saxe kb eoi
Saxe Gotha, Brandenbourg-Culenbach, Brun rbegBrunfwick4Wolfenbuttel, of ffejfe-Cafel, (WIrtl'



("17)
(eih refPet to their alternative Order) of
favi Gluckat, of dnbalt, and the Ountr of Wete-

6 nd clic Counts Of wie
era and laft of all from the Colled of the Im-

Pel Cities amongft the Catholic ,hofe of
ihp and A4bourg, and ahipngfl the Proeants
is lof g ranckford, and Neurembourl ; to whomgranted on the behalf of the faid Empire,
th d by vertue of this prefent A& a full ?ower, to
theend they may fpeedily fend their Minifters'to
the Place of Tireaties, there to affifi conjointly

i'th the Principal Plenipotentiaries of his Impe-
tial Majefy, and in confornniity to their Inftru-
EQon1s concur to treat, regulate, according to the
Stile obfetved in the Empire, and conclide what-
Dever Ihall be neceffary for the obtaining a Ge-

dIeral, fure, Honourabie and lafting Peace, ac-
Companied with the refettlement of the publick
Tranquility, as alfo with the reltitution, and all
the fatisfadion that fhall be fbund requifite to the
States and Members of the Empire that have ei-
ther fuftained Damage, or are totally opprefi. So
that they will accept, ratifie within the cime fpe-
ified, and obferve on the part of the whole Erp-

Pire as well as of the -States deputed, whatfoever
the ýÀinifters of thefe latter, or any one amongft
theni in cafe of aþfence, (icknefs or impediment

ofthe others(or for the obferving equality e re-

fent wilI give dicir opinion for the ablent) A
have conjointly with the Imperial Anibanie trea-

ed, adjuaed, concluded witlh the Crown of

F'rance and the States deputed fhall therein, ac-
Cordirg to reafon and cufforn alays ma d,
'Ind powerfully upheld. Signed at Ratsbon the i 5

1697.
( L. S.) The EIeor4l Chancery of

Mentzor Mayence. T H E
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L.. ta~ by the Gr4c4 Of çod King
L#esarrto AU t4~: w h eL cd-P

e qti
tcïp lhall corne> Greetir4; As wç 4ftgC, S.
e4rPçRt1y as to Ilehoid ehé War, W~
If=en is affli6tad t*o terrinitae

it o uç~fo& De'areft and very
r94cer the Kiag~ of Swt4t, dh-ita

.4dthe qlx have been agreed uPQO' e,:
Parie > ho14LÎig';ç Cçnfercnçes d

rhis WC~& Wout or the fame ai*djý
Put a flop, as myjch as ini us lye5, . aib
littance of Divine Pr ovidence to' tIic
and Effufion of Chiaiftian BIoQdgivc to.t9
hat we intirely coiîfidig in -theXpr

C!t'f, anLd fidçIity of 1 ou wel beloved -10
Subje& tc Sieur de aorta J4 t/
Co"unfëI1r ln oùr Counc4l of $rte,.j atla
weU1 beloved the 5ieur Verjum, CQunt dc 0r'EI

de'~owqyLo. de3ua,two Churches,'
other p;aces, as aWlf nhto u
the Sieur de"Cdieres, de ta Rockelkand~
who is aaually i- th Ct of Deft, bY r
the rep=ated Tna th c weity

feinthe feveral impor=ai EMlpI0Y>



w 0 ( t£19)"'th hae've intruft &mm tii@y well at Ihme »'
a.adfor theft rcdfbn M~doj odCfhd.

ol < j Oier go Con3ide..

44,, 'appoinced and depuoed the s&i-
nd C oliere, a nid d o ,C o gh à ff .aPPo4.t andaepte by thefe Preferx?*!Sgnd i

FoWin hand, and have given and do gîve dh@g,
tcre. . j, cmnrnioeon, adfpcciaý commn

xCtraor . the Amba11a1ors and Pleniporenrtiarieç
fio tC 'eace,' and to conffer (bc it direaly, or by

fi èeî 61ccuf f Amnbaffadors., Medîarors re-
ZeA V'elY admirred and agreed upon> wich al

m lbaffadors,Peniporeniarisan4Miniftersas
téPerour of the Ramant, as of our moif dear

alid wC!1 beioved Brother and Couin the Catho-.
lickI Klg ; as alfo of our mnoft dear and Great

rinsthe States General of the United Provin-
Ces of the Low Countries, anid of ýail other Priii-
Ces their Allyes, a of tIbem being inftru6ted wvifi
iiIfficient Ô*er, ind diïtre ta pru ûf theways
qaxd ineàns to terminare anid pâcifit thè4 Iifferen-
ces which caufe the War at thii rime, and pur
.Zforefad Enibaffadors and Plenipotentiaries i}iali
have Power ail three together, or two ini cafe 6f
the others abfence through Sicknefs, or other In-
Pediment, or onie alone ini the ablènce of the
Othier two in the like cafe of Sicknefs., o e
~tflpedimmene; to agreeo about, Çoncludc upon,
aind Sign an HonrioÙfIt and firm'Peace, and

"~ gn~rI a& cofentroncgotiate aeid Pro-
mizfe whadboever they Ih-kII judgc neceffryfr h
aboreft 41 of concluding Peace, with the
faine authority'aà WC JFOmId, and might do., wcre

We terepreentiiiPerosi altho' there nlight be
p fonirhitig
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fomething that ht require a more (P Pre-
mand ang charge, not contained in thrf 19
fent;promi<ingupon the faith and word of at 9

to ftand to, and perform whatfoever b by two
,Sieurs defHarlyWe Crecy & de caillieres,ec h Sick
of them in cafoof the others abfence throuß e
nefsor other'Impediment, or by one al f 1 dy
abfence of the other two in the like Caf Se
nefs, or other Impediment, lhall have bee
pulated, romifed or agreed to, and to cautce
.etters oU Ratification thereof to be dfour

within the time they fhall have prOtifed and
Name to produce them. For fuch is Our O 0 ur
pleafure, in Witnefs whereof we- have caf#,k
Seal to be fet to thefe Prefents. Given at Grace
les the25th. day of February in the Year O4. e
1697, and of our Reign the Forty fourth .olbcr
Louü. And upon the fold, By the Kin
Sealed with the Great Seal of Yellow Wa

SE A 4TE IghTCLB th
O R the clearer Explanation of theF Article of the Treaty of Peace this3tal'

Signedi which Article begins thus, .4l t , b'
Pofäß b1 the Moß Chrif/ian King jhall be reßkr' nt
Eleaor Palatine, It hath been thought COnv, 1e Ce
to refolve over and above, that this Order . ho
obferved in the Propofal of the Claims and

.of M<damne the Dutchefs of Orleans exd1hilbIte
gainft the Eleaor Palatine; at fuch tile toiArbitrators fhall be agreed at the time aPPoptacô
for the Ratification o the Peace about a
to neet in, this Place flIal be notified to
Party. The Deputies on the Arbitrat'l Vo
fhall be fent thither within the fpace
Months, to reckon from the very time h



fo aatin hl bc. f4 y reeabflhed ;ia con-
M'0onth Othe Article atoe .ïntion'd. In tie

prod folow ballthe4d Lady Dutchefs
expacin the fameplace, the wholje and intiretheanation of her Pretenfions or Denlands 'inj

'letor, which fhall be communicated thim
Withn eight days foljpwing. There hlil bcn the fpace of four Months next enfuing, ez.
Pain'd and delivered to the Deputies of the Lordsitrators, who fhall fet down the day that the0gur Months Ihall begin,the Reafons and Grounds
deli erdtho Parties, whereof four Copies lhall be

IVered . that is to fay, one for each Arbitrator,
and a third to be annext to the common Ads of
the Arbitration, and a' fourth to be interchange-
ably COmiuniçated within feven days to each
Party. They Ihall in like manner anfwer ; and
four copies of the Anfwer of each Party fhall be
given thé fame day to the Envoys of the Lords
Arbitrators, which fhall be once more communi-
cated within feven days to the Parties inter-
changeably. In the four Months foInowing,,the
nfitrudtion .of the Burinefs7 hall be stérminated

fin each fide, the Parties <hall declare they are
Williig to fubnic to the Verdi& of the Arbitra-
tors, anid this, conclIuion of the Iiifrion and
Commniffion lhall be communicated to the Par-
ties, that they may take cognifance of the fame;
-and the Deeds thall be Enrolled in prefence of
the Solicitors of the faid Parties. After that the
Arbitrators and their Deputies who fhall have

taken an Oath, having vicwed and examined the

Right of the Parties during the fpace of fix
Months enfuing, lhall pronounc their Sentence
Publickly' in the place where the Conference is

beld, according co the Laws and Conitutk»ons 0
the



theEtnpre~~W tît be fotitid crrf ÎC
be ,u*.Iy pt in exeutdn ; but j 0

Ârbt«Os or th*i X)epttldo ftôtgýbt
îi~, the cmumi~o Aéh of hil
Mbii bc conveyed ta Hom at the
the Partie, aàd that withi thc fp i,
Morithý, beglnning at the day nt'

Jtidgi~en gi n al l e <IUVrC
Poe ~SureeArbitrator,, to 6e ctti

ph ft tsExamiînation- w*trhin fixOgs
him 1ee,r no *, fufpo&ede b' h

Who thiikewife be fwoén,, and ter
on f1ýe former Proce&dngs (it notifle ai'
to the -Partîes ta draw up a flCw D8c1Arat
theïr Titte) fhall pronounce within the p
fix Mths next enfiuing, and as ir bath bCd

cSfOmab1 tothetÀLws and t ifud
the Empiret the lafi Detinirive St-nc"' %
etrteior b e nuled or madie voiti, but thc "01
bitrar<rs t1611 caufe toa te erecuted Wjit0tIl
delay' or cantradion. Now if Co be Oot
Parties demnurr, and delay to propowfl 1' ,
and. prove his Titc andi R* hn » ,t
required, it fhalU neveztheletsbe lawfuî
Other Party to explain andi tiduce hi& IfttIc
!fl thethrie ýprefixr, which may ti<ver bc F'C

,and,. Iawfùl aUf> for thte Arbitratots ~
P=cT1 Arbitrator to procet according tOti

thoti Juft now explain'd, andi to Pra'OU
ex"cute their Seèntence, according ta h

Noed Protluced àMn proVted. r te1
Ntwlvthftandîng thîs rctrtorsOfl

thetnfelves andi the Lorl AS lrtls0
part lhaU ol cef auemptn f0m i1

W,11y Of accmimodation - anti ,,hlt OUWn t
t.it 'aY any way contribute ta h ''



1 the g AAr- Sincet is alfo areed
ieren ticle of Peaceý catei that till this

nce be terminated, the [Eldor Palatine
og nnually pay to Mad4n th DutchefsFrecans, the Sunim of Two hundred thoufand
the ivres, or an hundred thoufand FIors of

I , P "'they have alfo agreed in particular s
epayment of the faid Summni, upon the timie

Wlen it fbail commence; that-it (hall commence
thefY, after that (according to the Contents of
cifi faid Article) the States and Places therein fpe-
to d hall be. intirely reftored to the Eledor. And

tle end that Madam the Dutchefs of Orleans
may be the more affured of the Ipaynent, of the
ýid Sun)n; the Eledor (hall 'orninate before the
Ratification of the Peace, a fufficient number-of

enters, or Receivers of the Prefetfhip ofGer-
crfeim, and other places of the Palatinate, that

,all tudertake to pay the faid Sgnim to the faid
adyDùtchefs, or to thofe impower'd by her;

and that every year at Landaw, to wit, the moie-
ty every fix Months'; who' if chey do not keep
time lhall~ be lyable to be conllrained to the pay-
4hent, by the ordiniry courfe of Juftice, or if
4eed require by Military execution fron the

Moift Chrillian King. Upon the whole, this pay-
fnent (hall be made upon this condition, viz. that

What fihal have been paid by vertue of this An-
Ilual obligation to Madam the.Dutchefs of Orleas
during the Canvalling of the Caufc before the
Arbitrators, (hall be in compernfacion and pur
t1Pon the accompt of that which the faid Ar bitra-
tors fhall adjudge to her, in cafe thcy do adjudge

ay tihing at al; but if fo be ticy adjrîdge nu-
thing, or lefs than the faid Sunnl, then there ai
be a rettitution, and this compenfation,allowa



or refitation as alfo the fund and charges 'o th
Proces Ihail Î>e regulated by the Sentn f
Arbitraors : But if Madam the pU e f the%
Orlemi do not give fatisfa&ion to the forfth ro'
Compromife, either in the Inftratio of t b
cefs, or in the Anfw& that lhail be
the Ele&or Palatine, or if the delays it, tei
of the faid yearly payment lhall be inte Ot
only during that fame time, the Procefs gO{P'nç<,
nil, according to the form of the COn'Pe 0

Done at the Palace of Ryfwick the 0d o
1697.

7it Separate Article wa Signed by the r
and French Pienipotentiaries, as alfo by the 
*n Pleuipotentiaries of the Princes and Citi0t f69
fare manner a they had Signed the other Articief
te arvidfo tedioa and unnecefary 4ReetiiM>
tofes their Naîe.



THE

Naines and Qu..ualities
OF THEIR

XCE LL E NCIES
THE

Ambaffadors., Plerpotentiaries,
Publick Minifters, Envoys; &c.

That Affembled at the

0 ONG RESS
OF THE

General Peace,
AT THE

PALACE at RTSWICK,
CALLED

NeubourgI-Houfe
And of othcrs » ho are aaually at the

kanked according to the Alphabetical Order of
each particular K I N G D O M and

S T A T E.

L 0 ND 0 9, printed in the Year 1698.
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NA MEgs
0F THIE

ýMBASSADORS, &C.

E NG LAND.,
j SExcellénci, Thomrn~ Ear of P.-m;br&Zke

adMontgomery, D!itron Ikrbert of Carjj
&(r Içeepci. Of tule privy Seal1 of Enuj!ant Pi v
ý'P"nfeIIor to his Britayrick Ma-jefIy, onie of theè

0"'Jltcs dfte Kingdom of LaJIrni

St1le Treaties of Peace.
'li.s Excelleiicy Edwardl Vifcoupt llirs of

KI'/ord, Baron of Hloa, X.Knigh-.MAarlhal of E~
i,tLnvay Extrraordinary froin His Jrtrnc

k4ajefty to the S'tates General, and one of tue Lords
Jtiflices foir the Kirigdom o r~r{xrodnr
ýmibaiTador and Pleniipotcnrtiary atthTraeso

Ilis Excelleiicy Robiert Lor-d Li?9JBrnof
4 t'cvrn one of thle Genitlemien oF~Ii a~ic

1~ed~ca'rblad I-lis Lxt-,raoidil-al'Y Ln1Voy tO
'lis Imperial Majefty ; 5 alfo niiiintdF
4 ritannick MajeIly's Exrardl arYIbaffàdor
,kid Plenipotentiary at the TI'caties Of Veace-
tle is fli at Vie'niier. ngi

[lis Excellency SîrJiefWiLafoKngr
Irivy Couinfellor to i+% Ma'jecî)y Keepcr of tle

k1çcords andj Membelr Of thalil 1D Cýý
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ExtraordiriarY Emb.lTàdor and I{js Drýt4tP0C

jeity s !-etiiP0te'fltflby at the Treatics Of pcacc.
»f. Prier, <îýùtie.-ian of the lýing

chamber, and inorn)iiatd Principal ~~tr
Irelarn!, Secretary t,) the Embaffie for t'bc

His Exce!lency rie Baron of 1Trielmp1 jr
fier of V t- t( 1i E&o Higinci f~ ~?~
ria, aril cli% Extraior<.iutary Embaffidora 3"
nipotr . iary ar tbe Trearies of Peace. vrbaSI&

Mon r-,zur Reirbard, Secretary to the L

B RAI N D kë B 0U R(
lsf~& .:ý toriliur dle smettam ir,

lor of r.C i f.ci ÇSate Ï0' His E!l"étOrari
]nefs Of ' !ran4boWrg, and lits Chief' raf r
flary E!il'affA~or and PlenipotentiarY 3t th

tOf ý-aCe.. cal
Hi's lý»xeleficv Mon<ieur de Dakepdlefi

feilor Q Couel of State t. il5fl-ýr
IJ~~h s .r ~rauInbt~tgai-d His E%ffi
Emiba ý,lo and Plenipotentiary at the

M4onl*Lur Charles k/o/f Hus~, SecretarY, to
Ln-ýbaffle.

lPUI'S WZCK-L UNE NBOURGJL4 NOe V)t
l'is Èxcellency ýMoniu theBa 01

Miniffer of State,1 intilmare Counfclior,ý anfo
traordinary Embaffador ind peioe,$~
fis Mo'f Serene Highnefs the EkdéOr' Ce

,no~~ynàvùrat the Treaties Of eC
MÔàllrStabkeSecretary to the Elinbadlé

COO6Xe
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CO0LOG
a xcellency Monfieur the Baron & Meai,

of and of the Cathodj-j Church
Counfellor of State and Extraordinaryador and Plenipotentiary to His Ele taI

inefs at the Treaties of Peace.

D E N M A R K.

P, SExcellency Monfieur Chri/ian Sgfried 
thez Lord of Parin and loukendorf, Knight of
PreçOrder of the Elephant, Privy-Counfellor,

1dent of the Chamber of Finances, Gover-
our of Wardenbourg and 'uwgbof, Chief Embaf

Cor OExtraordinary and Plenipotertiary ar the
'ngrefs of the General Peace, for His Majenty

th King of .Denmark and Norway, and Grear
Gamberlain.to His Royal Highnefs Prince GeorgeofDenmark.

Ilis Excellency Monfieur Chrifiau Je Lent, Lord
.Sarlbaufen Knight of the Order of Danbrogu,

Privy~Counellor of State, Great Mafter Of hie
Ceremonies, Embaffador ExtraordinarY and Ple,
mpotentiary at the General Congrefs of Peace,

His Majefny the King of Denrark, N brway,&.
Monfieur Pauwelfe Secretary to the Embiade.
Monfieur Vermekren, Secretary Of the Embatle,

who came with His ExcellencY Monneur *

E M P E RO R.

His Excellency Monfieur Dominc f
the Holy Empire, Count e Caunitz, Kniglt f
the Golden Fleece, Minifter of Stat> ChaLbCri"li>
and Vice-Chanicellor Of the Empire, Herlord

T 4



Lord of Àu,#erIà> and OngertrizbohirLI I
dor E,:tiaordirlary and Plenipoteflta'rY, te

1Jp«râJ Majelly at thec Treaties 0 h

His, Excellency Monfieur HTenry of t chn"
Emût Cotijit de Straatman and BeUrbacb5 a0J
beliand Iinperial Auiqu , tOneuciIJ.r

Extraoirdiinary Lînhaffador and 1le of CjI
for flis Imperi-al Majeity ar tile Trcatl 1
General Peace. Ofjes;

lis Excellcncy MonfieUr the BJrofl.
lern', &-c. 'Imperial Aulick Coulirf1or, HI 1
rial Majefty's Extraordinary Emnbafrid0'~ I
niporen.tiary at the Treaties of h
Peaice. ~r

Monfieur Heyeck, I-lis Imperial Miajefl'Y5 Se
tary to the EmbaftUe.

F R -A4N CE.
Lord J dBG/ Monfieur Je IIjJrl4y lo

Lor d BOfe;4Cray Counfellor teor %
ini [lis Coui:Icl jf Srrc Chif EmIbaffad o
traordinaryr and JPIeniporentîary of lak ,M
Chtjl-iau Ma.-jefly for thie Gleeal peace. ouati

[-lis Excellency Motificur dIe
LOIS Mrise eo, Fort-Ifle, a-1 41

L 'xj deÏoul,,, the Y3lvo ChurcheCs, j, Melee j 0
othecr Places, Counfellor to*thec Kilig i'',f

C~Cj~and His Mofi: Chriffianl Mi yor
traordinary Emnbaffrador and Plenipoteflt1

ilhe General 1-eace. Cli~C
I-lis Excellency Monfieur ieClir>Cll

Lord cof Callierej, Rocbechelle:y Cou
10r to the King in [lis Councils, is l

ftiMjfY's Embafiador Ex'lraordifarY >
PlenIPOtentiary for the GSeneraI Peace~



ois Excellency Monlieur the Baron de Schon-, Brother to His Ele&oral Highne, Great
. rfhal of His Court, Counfçllor ofState toIsImpérial Majefly, Embaffador Extraordinar
,eac . ipotentiary of His faid Highnefs for th

P A L A TI N A TE.
His Excellençy Monfieur le Comte de Veehlen,

aeutenant-General, EmbafTador Extraordinary
and Plenipotentiary of His Eletoral Highnefsat the Treaties of Peace.

SP AIY,
Ils Excellency Don Francijco Bennardo de Quiro.r,

Knight of the Order of S. James, Counfellor to
His Majefiy in the Royal Council of c tpile, nd
Principal Extraordinary Enbaffador and Ile-
flipoteniary of.His CáthÔflck Majefly for the
General Peace.

His Excellency Monfieur Lewù Alexamder de
Schockard, Count de Trimont, Baron de Gaesbeck,
and one of the Supreme Council of State in Flan-
ders, ere&ed at Madrid, near the Perfon of His
Majefty, Counfellor of lis Council of State,
Privy-Counfellor in the Law-countries, and lis

Extraordinary Embaffador and Plenipotentiary
for the General Peace.

Monnieur Brulè Efg; Secretary to His Catho-
lick Majelty.

S W-E E N



SWE DE N.
H5is Excceency Monieur Charles oJe, boIi

,4 Bim"'ce, Lord of Hefleby, 2érft' - of P
G )tflleen, GuJafsberg, and Rezitz, Senato t
Maiefty the King of Sweden, Prefide'1i
Parliament of Dorpt in Livonido, and. 
Embaffador Extraordinary and PleniPoCte 4

for the Mediation of the General Peac-.
Lis Excel lency Monfieur NicbolÀ BarOn O

lieroot, His Majefly of Sweden'% SecretarY o
and His Extraordinary Emb>affador to Ther
and Mightineffes the Lords States of the
Provinces, Enbaffad!or Extraordinary an
potentiary of His faid Majefty, for the Me
of the faid General Peace.

Monetir Charles GuJfavta Baron of
Secretary to the Embafaie oi Sweden.

s A X 0 N .
HIr Excellency Monfieur the Baron ' ,

Treafurer for the Empire for Upper and and
Saxony, Commiffary-Generai of the war>
Privy-Counfellor,Knight of the Orde ofe'yolf
Embaffador ExtroFdinary and PlenipotetaY
fis EIettorai Highnefs for the Peace.

Monfleur Kirchner Secretary of theEmba

TheSTATE$ GENERALoft
TJNIE D P ROVIN CE S.

His Excellency Monfieur 7ameiJoreel, 1
suçecA» W¢kove, and Mereßee, Srn*tOry

e&rgomafter of the City of AmJJerjn, 3>nd
bfela deputed froin the Province of l

he dor Extraordirary d Plenipotentary
Pa cefadnthe behalf of Their i gt-

~I~QPca~, 01 th andPlen çocl-



be eIes the Lords States General. ie died
s Signing of the Peace.

Co çIxcellency Monrieur Anthony Heinf&t,
ai 7 orPenoy of the States of Ho//ani
Perint frieond, Keeper of the Great s4al, Su-

ent of the Fiefs, and Dire'or of the
and Pe 4 Company, Embaffadqr Extraordinary
of theirPotentiary for the Peace, on the behalf
Generg igh and Mightineffes the Lords States

IIis Mhrnefe
tord dxcellency Monfieur Everbard de Weede,
the Mae Weede, Dijck'elt, Rateles, &c. Lord of

e a anor ofthe City of Oudewater, Dean and
tr, Of the Imperial Chapter of St. Mars at

.ro', ' bijckgrave of the River Rkine in the
favince of Utrecht, Prelident of the States of the

r rovin£ce, Deputy of the Province of Utrecht,
thafaldor Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary forthe Peace, on the behalf of Their High and Migh-

t'effes the Lords States General.

Gnis 'Excellency Monfieur William de I4resvpbmitr" of e/i, Deputy onà the Part of the No-
the States of dlani, and Cuwrtor Of

the Uivferity of Franeker, DeputY of the Pro-
vndce Of Frifeland, and Em.biaffadpr Extraoidinary
n Plpotentiary for the Peace, on the behalf

of Their High an Mightinefes the Lords States
Genera. a

Monfieur Hamel Bruninx, Secretary of thc Eru-
baffle.

TR IE R S, or TR E F E S L rdHis Excellency Monieur the Baron Le n> Lo
offi Efferen, and ef Inmte oune
Ior, Grand~ Marihal and BadîfF of MUxXIer, C-oberi',
and Alcken, Extraordinary Embaffador and PFen'-
potentiaryto His Eleaoral klighnets of a

the Treaty of Peace.



T H E)

N.A M E S
OF THE

Miniffers, Plenipotentiaries, DePutics,

and Envoys, of the Empire.

A U S B O U R G.·'(The ImperialCY f

M 4Onfieur yfobn Cbri/topber -de oirbeito a'
cellor and Plenipotentiary of the Jn1PC

City of Asbourg at the Treaties of Peace.

UA us R 1rA.
Francù Rudolph Baron of IIeldn , 0 *e

Truberg, &c. Regent Councellor of the Pro
of the Upper Au//ria for his Imperial r
and his Plenipotentiary for te LHoufe of ' l
at the Treaties of Peace.

BADE. . BADEN.
MonfieU Charles Ferdinand Baron dé Phitter

tord of Walefeeg and Neuhaz, Privy +
cellor to his Serene lighnefs the Margrave
of Raden and Hochberg, and his Plenipotentl
the Treaties of Peace.

BREMEN and DEUX-PO NS
Monf-' Snoilsky Councellor toh
ing of Suveden, and his Envoy ExtraordinarY

the Irnperial Diet of Ratrsbon, Plenipoten1tiuiatYh



t part of the Dutchies. of Bremen and Deux-pemrsýe thç Treaties of Peace.

B RUNSWIC K LUN EÑBOUR G.

bisMonieur Iuneken Çouncellor aind Renident for1 I E-ledoraI Highnefs of Brunfß'ick Leeourg

AlUelotentiary at the Congrefs of the ligh
I RUNSWICK WOLFENBUrTEL.
Montieur the Baron Frederick de Steinberg, inti-

a Councellor and Marfhal of the Court, Pie.-
fPotentiary to his Moft Serene Highnefs the

0ke of Brun7vick jolfenbuttef.

Brunfwick, Lunenbourg, Zell and WfenbutteL.

Monfieur Seigel Councellor and Refident oftheir Moft Serene Iighneffes the Dukes of Brunf.
'eick, Lunenbourg, Zeli ami Wlfenbuttel, Pienipo-
tentiary at the Congrefs of the Mighty Allies.

CO L 0 G N E. (he Imperiail Cite rf)
Monieur Harman J<ßph Bullenger, Syndic of

the Imperial Cty of Cologne, and its Plenipoten-
tfary at the Treaties of Peace.

D E N MA R K, for the Dutchy ofI H1oein.
Monfieur Detlef Nicholas de L4wencron, Coun-

cellor to his Majefty of Denmark and ýNorwIy, his
EnIvoy for the General Diet Of the Empire, and
IPlenipotentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

E G M ONT.
Monfieur Michael de GhJIlet Efquire, Lord 's

Fepfew, Councellor and Intendaint of the foufes,
Demefacs



{( tg6 )
Denefns, and Affairs of the Count thj
Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentary
Prince, at the Treaty of Peace.

E M P E R O R.

Monfieur the Count J' AversberCh, ChaImber
\o His Imperial Majefly, one of the
Aulique Council, and His Envoy Extrar
with His Majefty the King of Great Brita0"•

F R A Y c o N I A.

Monfieur the Baron Wolfganck Phili Sc'heo
:enberg, Minifler and Intinate Counfellor af
Epifcopal Court of Banberg, PIenipotenary
the Peace, on the part of the Circle of fra f the

Monfieur Erdiman Baron of Stein, Knight oete
7entonic Order, Burggrave of Noremberg, "Qf
tary Gentleman of the Horfe to the Court

His Ighnefs of Brandobourg Bareith, and
potentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

F R A N C F 0 R T. (nhe Im;erial Citl Of)

Monfieur 7ohn 'lames Muller, PlenipOtentirf
Of the Imperial City of Francfort at the
of Peace. i

Monfieur >hn Melchior Lucius, Do&or in
Syndic, and Plenipotentiary of the Imperai
of Francfort at the Treaties of Peace.

I 4 M B O U R G. (The Imprial City Of
Monfieur de BoJel, Counfellor and Syndic

the City of Hambourg, and its Penipotntia at
aheTreatdes of pea

jII NA Z
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M 1 1 4 AN4AU.
0fe aç n.C.a Eccleß>eim, Counfellor toth

reaty of p ", and His Plcnipotentary at the

Ue[SSEC4SSEL

r teBaron de Goretz, Lord of Schiltz,
f State anof ied'berg, Miniffer and Counfellor

to th O War to His Imperial Majefty, and
"Y-Cha l of Great Britain, Prenident of the Pri-
raç o1 0er to His Serene ) Highnefs the Landt-

lates ofefcafI> and Plenipotentiary at the

H 'ILDESHEIM.
Monrlieur Charles Paul de Zimmermans, Coun fel-

p State, Chancellor in the Confiftory, and
J ih t of His moft Reverend Highnefs the
of of Hilfheim, and plenitentiary Depury

EonPire at the Treaties of Pacce

L -I F4G E.
Pcfeu r ince C fLee lsRldn1ineu Nof , Counfellor to His Eledoral

Ordi 14es o pco;ge Prince of Liege, HiEs Relident
r dinarY Witi the States General, and •Envoy Ex-

peaceinarY and Plenipotentiary at the Treaties of

L Q R R A I N.
Moflhieur Claudi anc, Canon, Baron, Coun-

blor and Secretary of State, and Preident of
teovereign Court of Lorrain and Barre, Pleni-

Potentiary of His Moft Serene Highnefs the Dukit
of Lorrain at the Treaties of Peacc.



Monfieur ofeth le Begue, Baron of (e -
Gerniny, Lord• Olchey and chantre' retiarY'
lor, and Secretary of State, and PIenrlPo te
Minifter of the Queen Dowager of POlatio °,
chefs of Lorrain and Barr, at the Treatics 0
Peace.

LUBEZCK.

Monfieur George Radau, Provoft he C
diral, and Syndic of the City of Lubeci,
Plenipotentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

MEN7NYZ, or MArE NC E.
Monfleur Ignatizu 4pthony Ottenof the L ru

Council, an of the Regency of His Ei e.
Highnefs of Mentz and of Bn/berg, and I
niporentiaryat the Treaties of Peace.

Monlieur George Wlliam MoUi, of the hn"
and Regency Council of his Eleâoral 1 .1rY 19
Menz andi Bamberg, and his Plenipoten
thc Treaties of Peace.

M U N S T' E R. LP,
Monfieur the Baron à PIettenbourg de -etu

Intimate Counfellor, Dean, Canon, anId a
lary of the Catliedrals of Paderborn, AMn 'i of
Hildelleim , Plenipotentiary at the Trea
Peace.

N E M 0 U R S. (Dutchk tf)
MOnrieLr Bourret, CounfelIdr and Treafbre to

lier Moa Serene 1lighnefs Madam the gutcandOf Nemours, Sovereign Princefs of Neufchatel

the . mSuitzerland, Envoy Extraord
retiecs of Pea=c.



o rLE A N S. (D.,&J)
mary tie Abbor flejeu, Counfrelor in Or-

andiùIW Royal Highnefs the Duke of O,e-
tiary at t -&nyoy £xtraordinary and Penipg.

the Treaies of Peace.

NEUBOURG.
tae t 7oJ Henry Jetterman, Counfeltor of
1Poter S leQora Highnefs Palatine, and Ple-

ry for Neubourg at the Treaties of Peace.

on P O R r U G A L.

r pacieco, Envoy Extraordinary with
States General, on the Part of His Maje-

Iig of Portgal.

OMt R H I N E. (The Upper.)
leneyt r de Savigny, Counfillor to His Excel-
oy froord Countrof N eftu ilbour, and En-
7reaties Qç the Circle of the Upper JRKie at thei atc ofPeac

Abb ,ever d' Uling, Privy-Counfellor to His
Abbot everend Highnefs the Lord Prince and

is eFda, Privy-Counfellor and Envoy of
the T.,,,,Serene Highnefs the Prince of Salr, at

retes of' Peace.

S A vOr.
4dv.LofPhiliber Count de la Tour, Baron of Bour-
oîfX>2 COunfelior of State to His Royal Hghnefs

a4yJoy, Prefident of His Finances, Superinten
v dent



dent offlis T-1ofioId, and His PIlP""
the congrefs for the -eiieràl I>ere ce

Monhreur Peter &ra; Cù de FibgoV oé
.éýlen , Codelorof State 0: p* w

Hign %f. wvq " isAt(:omCYýGCnCî 4 'A o
Mon, andlis Plenipôte'ntiayy at the ~s%

a General Peace.

Monfieur the flaron de HàgEz, i4rj1
£bc Jcahinei-Coanrcil of I-is Mdkê1ô&5

1ifa
of Saxe-Cobourg, Privy-Counfellbr, anid Co"'" 0
ry-General of, War to àlI the Serene F

*e'xg, &c. M4nipotenciary at the Treatic5 of

S A X E-G ô 7114-. O
Monfieur d' Aveman, Intimate COU,' 'f the

State and War to His Mofi Sereùe I4ighil J tb
Duke of -SaxeGda >n Plen potentiarY

moft Serene Farnily ar the Treatie-s o? f~~

ST R AS BO0UG. (4 JL'0 j

Monfieur I+erman de I-at'veren, î11t1mate
fellor.and Vice-Çhancellor ro His M4a 'ft ér

Viginfstie Cardinalandgr e a1 l.
Prnc oefe traîýor, a

S UA -B14. l",é
MOnrleur Frederick de Durhe&i,/bM11L

Stale attd Chancellor. ro HiS Moif Revericod09
nefsthe o ý cWh f Cf'oeans1 P1Qnip~'

Minfer d kt4u 1



tè*à ?1isl 1 01 a Seýree gighnçli dh Duke of

(The Prelatc tr r ehøkQf

de r ~ Ebir, Baron of Haden,
e atesr PItnpoteutiary of the

tes of L X. (p¥i&ce of

Cà raneur J'Yohn Gabriel de Sanguiniere, Lord of
S 's Majehy's Conifeflof' ih the Chatelet
'j to A pro&r: 4 niPeitd tia-

At the dehe pmaa of

TREVES, or TRIERS. d
Ueonfieur John Henry K9ferveit, Counfellor and

Moi. t at the Harme, Pleniporentiary to His
Trea tiesrefe ghnes the Eledor of Zriers, at the

ofPeace.

T EUTONJIC ORJDER.
>Mo°tieur Charles de Loe, Baron de frijen, Kniglt

of the faid Order, Commander of PirMbourg at
alhlen, or Malies, Intimate counfelf)or, Princi-

pal Envoy Extrrrinâiîy "of Fis Moi t Serene

ylighnefs the Prince Palatine, Grand Mater of the
'eutonc Order at the Treaties of Peace.
Monlieur ViJor je Beughem, Counfellor to His

Moft Serene Highnefs the Prince Palatine, Grand
XfRèr of e T r jjis Ordinary et-

t With the Statis General.

wE T rE-
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E E R A VIA.(D ef
Monfieur Charls Orton, Count of Sobøs, t h

potentiary of the Counts of Wetterar';a
Treaties of Peace.

W IR ,E M B RG.

Monfieur Anthony Ganther de Hefen, Cod P
in the Supreme Council of Wrtemberg, and p1Ct
p9tentiary at the Treaties of Peces

W I R 7 Z B 0 U R G.
Monfieur ?obn Conrade Philip Ignati,> the

Tafon, Grand Marfhal to His Royal Hiß p.
Bilhop of Wirtzbourg, and -lis Extraordiha
voy and Plenipotentiary at the Treaties Of

È I N I S.


